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VOYAGE

NORTH PACIFI

AND

ROUND THE WORLD.

CHAPTER -X.ý

Proceed to. the, Southward along the extérior Coo.
of King George-,the Thirds Archipelago
in Port ConclJton 'Tranfaéïio-m there----ý-Twa

Boat Excu?ýfons-Comp1ete -the Survey ýof the ý 7Y

-- Continental Shores of N6rrth--We Americ'a

.flrono \ i ' land nautical Obfirv4tions,

0 UR attention being now direded. to, -the.
furvey of the exterior coafi of George the

Third's. archi-pelago,- at the dawn of day, on

Tuefday the.29th of July, W'ith a frefh wefler-

ly- __ brecze, we made fàil' alon'g .thé fhore, t*

the fouthward cape Crofs, beari'ng -by. C'OM'-
pafà-ý---_N. 68 E. difiant four or five miles. From

this cape. the, coaft takes a -diredion S.,3'1 E.

about fieven 1eaguýs , to., another prgmontory,

that obtdned- th-e n.ame of CAPE EDWARD;

VI.
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off which lies a clufier of fmall iflets and rocksà,

The coaft between thefe capes is much broken,

and has feveral openings in it that appeared likely

to afford ffielter ý but the vafi number of rocks-

and fîmall ill ts, :Come producing trecs, andothers

intirely barren, that extend to the difiance of

threc or four miles from the fliore,* will render -

the entering of fuch harbours unpleafant and

danerous, until a'more Àcompetent knomrledge

of their feveral fituations may hereafter be ac-

quiredi -thaf w-hich.appeared to be the.,eafiefi of

accefs, .l'les about twoý leagues to the northwardA
ôf cape-,Edward, and as it is in lati'tude 5 7o 4-1/ý 1

was led to confider this openi- g as Fortlock's

harbour. We did Pot '.zea-eh cape Edward until

thé afternoon, as the ý: WýÛërIy --- brecze-""Was fooli-

fucéeeded - by faint variable airs, that blew di,..-ý

red]: towàrýds the fliore, whi»ch.,wa& vifible onlyy
àt intervals,, owmg-to the- thick foggy and rainy

weether; and whicli rmdered. the view w«C had

ôbtained of this-part of the coa fit, by no means-

fatisfaà.ory., Durr»ng the night the wind fettléd*

in the wellern, quarter, notwithü-anding which,

by -its blowing gently, our difiance from the

fhore, was.increafed to- about three Ieagues, and
at day-light the- next mornin ng,. (Wedi efday 3oý

ca pe E-dwa-rd- bore by compafs N. 2ý7 W. diftant

twelve m-Iesý; from whence îhe coafi -ben'ds1
more to the eaùwar-d, and takes a-diredion about

.............
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S. so E. to a very confpicuous'opening, which I

fuppofed to be that reprefented in fome late pub.

fications, as feparating the land on which mount

Edgcumbe is -fituated from the adjacent fhores,

and named the Bay of Iflands by Captain Cook,

mrho imagin"ed at the time he paffed it, that fuch

a feparation did ex'iùo We were oppofite to this

bay about cight in the morning, but the inter-

mediate fpace between, the bay of Illands and
cape Edward was paffied in very thick foggy

weather; this difadvanta in addition to the

diflance we had been from the land, -may fub.

-jeâ the. delincation of that fhore'to fome error.

Near the land forming the fouthern fide o£ the

bay of Iflands are feveral fiiiali illets, and fýom

the fouth point'of the bay, which I called POINT

Am.Li,&, the coaflextends S. .5 E. fixteen.m-iiles,

to cape Edgcumbe- having n'early in the middle,

of that fpace an opening, with two fmall iflets

Iying before it, and prefenting an appearance of a

ïood harbour, wh ich I called PO ÈT MA PiY ; the

oiher parts ýof the coaft that were paffed at the

diftance of about a league, are indented with

fmall open bays.

As the day advanced a briflc gale from the

N. W. attended -s,- with fair and pleafant wea-

ther, výhich enabled> us- to afcertain the fhip's

fituati'on. At noon thc latitude' was found to be

-.50-0 411, longitude ey,-Q.40 igý'. The moft nor-

B thern
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thern part.of the coaû at this-time -in figbt borë

bycompafs N. N.-W. -* ort-,MaryN. 22 Ea- eightp 
Mmiles difiant;-, and . cape Edgcu Ïbe S. sa E*

fbur or five -m'iles -difiant. . This cape, --by ýthe

fame ob ervations was found to be in latitude

57 longitu-de -2c).40 which is one-mile

t%,) the fouth and. ciahteen miles and an» half to

the eaftward ,.of..its fituation, as ftated by Captain

Cbok.- We- had-now alfo a very gcrod.-view- of-

mount'Edgcumbe - - nd -notwithflanding.thut it.

muû be confidered as bigh-land, yet it' was -in-

tircly frec from*.fnowi ahd féemed 'o us but an

inconfiderable hill, w.hén. compared with the

mountains we had gencral een, extend'ing aloncr

the fhores of this côntinent. Cape Edgiumbe

forms the north-weft point of a fpaclous openin

that branches into feveral arm', and is called by

Mr. Dixon No'rfolk Sound; its.oppofite-or fouth-

eaft- point, which I. have diffinguiffied. -by-,-ihe

name Of POINT WODF-HOUS.E, lies from the cape

S.- 5o E. at the diftance of fe-,enýeen miles.

One of the nofthern branches of the found, . by

its communication with-.the bay of Iflands makes,

it feems, the intermediate part.of the fea-coaft

qn- ifland. On.the northern. fide of . the founýj,

two leagues within cape Edgcurnbe, are, what

appeared to, us, two iflands, -and N. N. W. from

point Wôdehoufe,. lies an extenfive group of

iflets and rocks that extend three or four rn.ý,iles

from
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from the fhore, *which, from that point, N-,ýith
little variati'n, ta'kes-à cour:Ce S. 36 E. '. This-

paTt of tfic- coafi is. Miuch broken into finall ýopen.

ings, with iflets and detached rocks Iyiog off it.-'

We had. adva'ced about fixteen miles- only from

point'Wodehoufe at eightin -the evening,; aftér
which, the, night was paffed in ufing our tndea---

Vours to retain our fiation near this part, ôf -the -
coaftl; but wefound ourfelves on Thurfday m-orh-

ing- the .3 1 fi, much. further from the ]and than we
had expeaed; we "nad, howevcr, a favorable breeze

from the 'Weûwurd, with which we flood to
wards the fhore, but the <weather becoming thick

and faggy, we were under the neceffity to, haul

off the coaft until ten in the forenoon, when -the

land beinc aaain vifible, about four miles fio.
us, we rcu4umed our examination,, _paffingfome

fri-lall op-.-Inl*.iigs, with, feveral iflets ànd detached

rGcks Iyina- near to them; but of which, wie. were

precluded any' diflinâ vîew by the h-azinefis of

the- weather.

This difiadvantage had attended us'a:lrnofl ge-
ncrally fince our dleparture from Crofs found,

and ah-hough 1 have reafc)n to believe thilL VVC

had nearly afcert,-.i«ned the general line of the
coaft, yet it is poý!îble ihat--ýtliere may beý 'op-en"

ings or ha-ooours tha-t wç were unablie to notice,

as £i'cumftanc,,es would not admit of ourdevot-.

3 ing
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ing fufficient time to a more minute exam*
nation.

.. By- noon we had paffied the fouth extremity
of this archipelago, which was -now found to

:ftretch a few miles further fouih than Mr.Whid-
bey bad'eflimated ; pur obfervations placed it in
latitude sôl) io'. Io-ngitude 3 2511,371t. It con-

flitutes a very remarkablé promontory, that ter-

minates in a high bluff rocky cli:ff, with a round,

high rocky ifiet. lying _c1ofe to it,-und, by its fhorels

on its eafiern fide, taking a fliarp northerly di-

reâion.; it becomes a very narrow point of land,

w "hich ha,ing been feen by Captain Colnett in

his mercantile ýxpedition to this coafi, wàs by

h-im. named Cape Ommaney, and the ope-ing

between it and cape Decifion, Chriftian Sound.-

.Our conjeàixe' of foon finding a port in this

neighbourhood, did not long remain unéon-

firmed, for after advancing feven or eight miles'

from cape Ommaney-, we difeovered. o the eafi-

ern fhore of the archipelago an ope ini that

took a fouth-weft direffion; and as.it arppeared

likely to, anfwer all our purpofes we worked into

it, with a frefh breeze diredly againfi us until

feven in the evening; when we anchored off a

cove about half a league within the entrance of

the harbour. On Friday morning thelft %of

Augu-t th.e veffels were moored head and fiern

in this cove, there not being fufficient room for

them
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thm to fwing,$ and whilft t-hofe on board were

lO employed, accompanie4*d by Mn Whidbey and

Mr. Johnflone, (who were cach to, undertake a

diffinâ expedition', and by wbich means wé ène

tertained the hope of being tuabled to cohneà

the furveys of the prefeut, with thofe of the two

preceding feaf*ons-' I rowed to the entran-ce -of

,the -port., in order to -bc better able to arrange

the mode of conduding that fer-vice.; this aP.»

-peared to bc no difficult tafk, &as there were 1two

-given points before us,'and bo't.h were nearly in -

vieW. . The -one was cape Decifion, where our

-exa«mination of the Sntinental fhore -had.-Enilhed

-the former féafon, and the other was point

Gardner, from, wh-enée Mr. Whidbey had --re-

turned on his lafi excurflon from Crofs found,

Mr. Whidbey wias direded to recommence --his

refearches from.-that point, whilft Mr. Johnfione

proceeded to cape Decifion, .. there to , begin his
e - f the foudd

IexaMi!iniýtIion ýý alonc, thç eail * rn . f hore 0.

northward, until the two parties-fliould méet.,

-orbe'otherývays inforined bynotes w1hich ea*ch

Party was toléave in confpicuous Places for - the-

gov mment of the 't'iler, d%--fcribing the éxtent

o of 'eïr refpedive furveys,
f The fbace now to be explored occupied about

a GegI"CC of latittidle, and -1 hoped that

the examination of it %vith tolerable weather,

-would not employ the boats more than a we.e-k.di

B -4- yet
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yet in order that it ffiould not bc lef t unaccoma'»

plifh-ed for.',want 6f proïrifions, each of the.par-*

tics was provi a.fortnight. The Di:Cco-

verv 1) s yawLand la 1ýttcr was to proceed with

Mr., W- hidbêy-,ai-id -Mr. Swainè ; and the Chat--

ham"s*,.cù'tteï, and the Difco-%rer- lb s ' fmall cutter-,,

' 
y

with Mr. Johiiftone and- Mr.,,Barr'ie; witlà this

-mangeme. t both parties, dcýpar*ted earily., in the

morni-" of Saturday th 2d, in thé- profecution
-pedive pu, its

f itof thëir réf

Thé fiation we iiad takený though fuffic-iently

Commod*9iýs'. fdi, our purpofe, was extrêmely
fol ita'ry * ýý---,,there wèr'e no inhabitants on the adja-
c n
e 't fhores, nor'ýýàs there the fmallefi appearance

of any part oif our neighbourhood being a place

of their refort, fo that our ti m*e was not, l'kely to
very in -loyed, or our 1 attention

b- tereftingly em P
diverted from fu"cýh -.neceffary concerns as the

ordinary fervices of the vëffels now required.

'Thefe con'fified p 'ncipally in repairing'our' fails

and -ri ' inu in the' beft manner we were able.

This had now b a bufinefs of*confiant

empoyment. Somé of the carpenters were

caulking, others ýcutting fuch fpars a'nd timbers

for plank us *were wanted ; and the brewers on

fhore w- cre màking fpruce beer., which with a

Ettlé famphire, qnd fome halibut, caught with -

our ooks near the entrance of the harbour,

1W.Cre the Qply refrefhme*nts -the place afforded.

The
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ýThe'£ve'following days 'e had light vaiiàble

winds, attendçd by much rain; but the weather

being n-iore plcafant- on Friday the sth, 1 was

employedýýin--making a furvey of the harbour.&

Its fôuthern-poirit of entrance is fit u-ated N. là

about t»wo leagues ftom cape Ommaney., its

oppofi'L-e point lyirig N. 7 W. tw'o miles difiant.

The depth 'of water in mid-channel'between

thef.» poin ts is 5 fathoms, but decreafes to 8 or

i o cl'fe to the ffiores, without rocks or fands,

excepting- near the pointý, whicli are fufficiently

evident to be avoided. South fouth-weft, abou't

half a 'Mile from the north point of entrance, is

" mofi -exéellent and fhug bafon about a third of

" mile wide, and hàlf a mile long ; but its en-.

trance is by a very narrow channel half a -mile in

length, in a diredion Sa' 7 o W., with fome iflets

and rocks lying cff its fouth point ; thefe are-

fleep nearly c'lofe to them*,, as are the fhores on
-h to a t '- Ifth

both fides, mrhich vary from a fix4L. we

,of aý mile- afunder, with aclear navigable paflâge

from ciaht to, twelve fathoi s deep in the, 'd
ele, and îive fathoms on the fides. The found-

ing-s arc'tolerabl regular in the bafoin, from,

39 i the middle, to i o -fathorns clofe to the

I.hâres. Irnmcdiately within its nor-h point is a

fine« fandy betch, and a' 'xcellent run of water.,
s is the café alfq at i-ts licad, w*th a third fandy

b.--ach jufl wîtll.»n -il outh point of entrance.
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In the vicinity of thefe beaches, efpecially the

firftând third, isý a fmall éxtent of low land ; but/
the ord Of

offier parts of the fliores arc comp

fleep rtigged cliffs on all fides, furrounded by'a

thiék foreft of pine tr-ees, which grew with more

vigour than in the other partý-of the harbour.

From its entrancc to the h-cad., it'extends'about

a Icague in a dircétion S. 33 W., fice from, any

interruption, although it is inconvenient rom

its great dept. of water. Near the fouthern fide

of entrance lies a :fmall iflet and -:Come r ' ocks, but

thefe are entirely out of the way. of its naviga

fion. The foundings cannot be 'ordîdiý!ed as

very regular,,, yet the bottom in general is good - -

in fome places it is flony., in others fand and

rnud; but in the cove where the veffels were

at anchor the bottom is rocky. The bead of

this cove approaches within the fod-th of a

mile of the head of another'c've, whèfe entrance

en the outfide is about two miles to -the fouth of

the fouth. point of thïs harbour. In the entrance

of that cove the depth is féven fathoms, weeds

were feen growina- acrofs it, and to the north of

it is a friiall iflet with fome rocks. The fur-

roundinc fhores are generallyfleep and rocky,

and were covered with wood nearly- to the wa-

ters edge, but on the fides of the a acent hills

lear of tr -' . di
were fome fpots c , ees, and chiefly occu-

pied by a darn' moiù rnoorifh foil., in whichP
were
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were feveral pools of water. The furface pro-
duced fame berry bufhes, but the fruit at this

feafon of the-year was not ripe. This little in-

f'ormation I procured frôm fome. of our g-entle-.,,,
men., who had made fome excurfions about -the«

nei hbourhood. In the above cove on the W- eft

:f1de were foünd a few deferted..ý-Indian habita-

tions, which were the only oncé that had been

met with. -.Our not having Uen vifited here by
gny of the natives, was rather a mortifying Cir-
cumfiance, as they genera4ý occafioned us fome

entertainment, and frequently -added fome va-

riet to, fuch refrefhm'-e'nts, as by our own efforts

we were enabled to' procure.

From Saturday the'! qth to Wednefday the

1.3th; the weather ha' d beén moffly b*iile*rous,

unfettled, and: rainy,' -this kind of weather fince

arrival had prevented our making any lun'ar

obfervations, but had aflorded me fufficient op-

portunitiesSor aféertaining very fatisfadoril the

rates of the chronometers, by fuch means as w*erc

in My power on board, not having ereded the

obfervatory on fhore ; for as a- convenient fitua-

tion could not be foun'd near the fhip, and as I

was. in hopes we fhould not long be detained at

this . fiation, I was not particularly anx-lous to

land * t ' he infirumeiits;-* and under the circum-

fiances of the weather, I bad not much to regret

that they had remained unremoved.

Other
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Other- objeds- bega- to claim our ferious at-

tentio-n.------The plan that I had adopted for draw-

-ing our laborious'exami nation of this coaft to a

onéluflon, by the furveys on which. the boats

were now-employed, 1 had fully expèéIe'd would

have been accompliffied in a week-, or ten days at

the furtheft, but the whole -tirne for which

they had béen provid-ed was now expired, and

Friday ýhe ýi5th arrived without brin-ging any

relief to ouý very anxious concern fer their wel-

fare. This unpleafant fiate of fufpe >ce conti-
-it to our recolledio'

nually brougl n the varlous

untoward accidents to which our expeditions- in

fâch fmall open boats had been liable; and

when we adverted to the very treacherous beha.

Viour or the In.dians èxperienced by Nir. Whid-

bc In his late excurflon from Crofs found, and

the fimilar difpofition that bad been fhewn to us

the precedincr feafon by thofe people- who, inhabit

the'couintries not far diflant to, the fouth-eaft--
ward, our minds were filled with apprehenfioii,

and evéry ho«r increafed our folicitude for the

return of our abfent friends. The fervice that

each party had-to pèrform, called thcm, if not
-le im -ediate nei hbourhood of thefe un-

friendl people', -at leafi into the. vicinity cf they
places to which they frequently refort ; and 'as
they. are by nature of aý cunning, defi,onine, andZn
avaricious difpofition., they we.c much. to, he-

e, ared
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feâred for althou gh they . could not bc con.

fidered as a courageous tribe, yet -the very uné

warrantable'and'impolitic. conduét of the :Ceveral

traders. on this coafi, in fupplying them fo amply

with fire-arms and ammunition, and in teaching
them the ufe of tho:Ce defirudive weapons, has

not only given -then-atives a degre-e of confidence

that renders them bold and importunate, but the J
dread which*-they befoýe entertain-ed of muiketry

is 4cýreat1y leffiened by their becoming fo familiar

to them ; and they are now fo well furniffied,

as to confider thernfelves when in their large

danoes nearly- on an equality with us, and of

courfe ar%-. daily becorning formidable, efpecially

to -the parties .in our 1 finall . boats. Thefe dif-

treffing confiderations, in addition to the pro-

trac'ted abfence of our friends,,gave' us but too

much. reafon to be.-,apprehenfive, that. we had at

length hazardèd our little boa-s, with the finall.

force the were.'able to take for théir defence,

once too often.

Wh,Iflr. we endured this irL-fome anxiety, it is

a tributé that is j uftly due ýto the meritorious ex-

ertions-of thofe under My command, that 1 fhould
àgàin acknowledge the great confolation I derived

on all painful occafions- like this, by having the

n'loft 'i'plicit. 1 confidence in - the difèretion and
abilities ôf Ény officers, and the exertions and ready

cbeýd'ence-.of my people.. Thc:f;,- ha py refleâtonsP
le f
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left ine ho grounds fèr entertaining the moû dif-
tant idea that any precaution would bc wanting

to guard againft, or effort unexerted to avert., fb
far as human prudence -could didate, the thrcat-

ening dangers to which I was confcious they muft
neceflârily bc expôfedo>'

In the hourly hope that thefie confoling reflec-

tions, would once more bc proyed to have been
weR founded, by the fafe return. of the boats, I

direded ihat every thing fhould bc got in readi-

nefs to proceed with all difpatch. in fuch direâion

as circurnfiances might require ; for whiè. h pur-

pofe the veiffiels were rnoved to the oppofite fide

of the harbour, as being a more convenient fitua-
tion for our immediate departure. Here we re,;

mained in the moft uncomfortable flate of fuf-

penfe that can be imagined'until Tuefday the
igth; when, in the midû of a déliige of rain,

-with the wind blowing very firong from the

S. E. wé had the indifcribable fatisfadion of fee-

ing the -four boats enter the harbour ' together
from the northward. The parties :(bon reached

ne -vcfrels, all.well, and commu 'cated the glad;.

tidings of their ha-ving effeduaây peýfbrmed the

fervice, -and attained -the objeâ that had been

expeded from this expedition.

The accompliffiment of an undertakinr2,9 the

laborious nature of. which will., probably, from

the Perufal of the foregoing ffieets,be more eafily

conceived
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conccived than explained: a fervice that had. de

manded -our conflant and unwearied attention,

and had required our utmoft abilities and exertions

to bring thus to a conclufion,'could-not, after the

indefatigable labours of the thrcè préceding ycars,.

fail of exciting in -the -bofoms of our little com.

munity, fenfàtions of a nature fb pleafing and fa-

tisfadory, that few arc likely to experiencé- in the

fame dégree., w1o were not participators in its

execut-on; and to the imagination of thofe alonc.-

muit 1 refer the' happineis we experienced on this

intereffing event.

In order that the val'uable crews of both veffelsi

on whom great hardfhip» and manual labour had

fallen., and who had unifornàly -encountered their

difficulties with unremitting exertion, chéerful-

nefs and obedien£è, Might celebrate the day, that

had thus terminated their labours in thefé regions-

they werc ferved- with fuch an additionad allow.

ance àf grog as was . ful-ly fufficient to anfwer

every purpoýe of feiltivity on the occafion.- Thi-9

fbon pro-mpted a defire for mutual congratula-

tions between- the two veffels, by thrcé'

exulting cheer* from. each; and it may be eaffly

conceivéd thàt a greatér degieè of beart-felt fa-

tisfaffion was 1ýarcely ever more reciprocally cz4m

perienced, or more cordially exchanged.

We--had now no reafon for remai'ing in this

port, which, in confcquence of thiÈ vifir, ob-
tained
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tained the hame of 1'ORT CONCLUSI0.ýj eXCept-

ing that which a continuation of, the intleme't
produced which detained us unt,

wcather, à the

eveningofFridaythe.)2d. ButbeforeIprocced

to, the recital of fubfequent, occurrences,, it is ne-

ceEary th' t 1 fiould advert- to the manner in

which the late furvcy in the boats had been exe.

Agreeably to the dircéitions Mr. Whidbey had

received, he procecded to the fiation wÈere his

former refcarches had ended here he arrivcd

about noon on the M, after paffing clofe along

the we4lern fhore of the firait, until he was op-

p ofite'to the branch leading to, the eaftward. In

his vvay he paled feveral openings on the we:R.

ern. fhore, fome of which he had reafon to :Cup--

of communicated with the ocean in a weflerly

diredion, and others feemed to afford tolerably

well fheltered anchorage. The weather at this

time wasfo thick and rai hy.,, that the party had

but a very imperfeâ view of the inlet before

then-1. Thev, however, continued along its lar-
'board fhore, in a diredion, N. 65 E. for about fix

fine feveral finall rocky
miles and an half, paf C

bays, and at this inlet arrived at a high fieep bluff

rocky point, named by me POINT NEP.EAN,

fituat-ed in latitude 570 1 longitude 0200-6'

off which lies a lédge of rocks aboùt half a mile,

and from this point-the coaft takes a more nor-

th erli-
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therly direffion ; bià the wcather'becamc lbtthic.

that theparty -was. o-bliged to flop, àbàut.,t.wo-

milés -be'and.-it,,Whe-re thc operation o£t he fanac
cau e -dé&içcd the* uùti-1 cigh,

m a"éléck - tWii

next morning';.'when.- with very.- hazy ulapleaiint

weather, they » réfumèd their inquiries, -and pa£cdl-

betw-een- w cbafi ràuch indented w1kh finall baysi-

and"-vafi -.nu'mbei-s cif.fimall iflets.- and. rôcks...ýbolâ..
above and. bé'neath, - the furfwe of the* water.-

The.,weàt-her- cleared up to*"ardý il'oon-,, aùd,
abled Mr. Whidbeyto* obfcrve the lutltuclé"ýto -tc:

570 18l.-Cà a fmal-liflet,,.-clofe-to, a p.àiàtrýaràCd

by- me PQiÈt. PyBusi lying. £rdm-,poiùt Niepeart
N. ._ý38 ï. teri -milles,ànd. au half d'iûànt- Fr-ony
this ftation à tolerabl ediffmâ 'icw * obtaincit

a y VI was

of the ý m*let;. in -which-. th.ýý part .*had âdvance

t-hus far nearly, in -the. dark., * It wa-s now-.feen tm-

be- a fpacious-;arm.-bf ý the 1-ýaý- cSitaàiýp-g--- m môe,

-direffiýeon«s,,.. maà.,iflands, a-rid ioicks,', _.üle

_m the n

the party lad coa:Red excçptingr ý_about aint-

Népeaý; ilée micd .'in' 'nétal to; lié -b;tieý--niodemicly-ge
devat£daiidàltholigli. it is.-.éompcdè-d-ý-of a;.ra*yr,

fubftan'ce,.Pmduced &-l méry--, fine Ï ý e, r

pine fi mbem- but the oppéfite.fidc lcif thez imIct

n'as tpefa-jýçff, for ùs ta tic* any*,thing7mf

ing, it ]Erom_ý_.this. ûàtibà theý artyr pidccé e 1
ftill -atong,: a,:. V *ry fbbre, ýabSe fi'. m2il

ra x e-se

further,, i à a diredi -on N... 4 1 E. ta'. ù çýallc&

VOL. VI. C by
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by'MC-'PO-TNT-G-Alýl BIE R Which -. forms the foutli-
pointiof à. branéh - Icadmg to, the northweûward

its:.- OPp6îeéý point -of c&r=cé,ý- n . n-edýý....-by. - mcý

PoIN '---EhjGilîý y g-
m --er ex.;.-,diùànéeIýof five'. iles. Beyond thisI anoth

týcüfivç -branc h' àppeàred--- tô' firetc1r tçý ih e-, n O"rth--

ward-, ýbut'.-the fýý.mer beînÉ the -'objea -nf-.their,

fLifiý 'inq-uiry.- they ýprôceeàcd_- along its weflern.

lho:re--:.thi' 1-S', Iow,ý and in places Ï& termi.

natedýlxy fàndyteaches. ý-'-On-.ôn'e_of -thefe,--abou't

tc* the

iàîghtý: -w-hich was very-%flâr-m'y'. fro-rn thc,'Çouth
wa ith. conti'ual-'ra'in--, and dark glo

rd, W OMY-thý -e-f f
wcaffier is'lafteduntili An' th or'enoono

die-",5th, -when the maderatmg- d the
ý .* 0

*eather - permitui2g than'tà. -ýfre f-bme lifile ý'di P_

tance.-before- them,'they-pr'occeded.,,with a.favor-.
-this bran > ofthe- ocean, ýcalléâ by;

able bx'ezCqý*,up ch
bi-" MI - NN21 F, R

vy W-

is-.fr6ril't'wcr.,.,t-6-Ithrc'é,,-mile. and which- kept
gràdiýaIfy - -i afirr

ncre g -to; ità, hcad --wUere.in e din

reffien of .-.Ný.:, FL, ancL _W. ý'i t, rLy..,.two
es, ou; ze-ý=an -acro -w--fierriý-Idvath-C I-C y

it-_ term.inates,,ýut lâtsii
i' in i-fmall, Irooko'f

Ckuem ty

de à 0-z'il -16h dc 2.2&, -ly'in'g)fr-bimcppdnt,-
BuÉh N 3e -;,"-,difi' t * nty-=. ' e na il

W -ý - -,Fsý,

fram -ýý.the- foüth î -thebrook;is'.m

iflarid; about three iti:-les--and*an.li'£If loi

Ma
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,halfa'league.-broad.«,,ý.-arid--ýhe-f aý-hiiie from'tlm

,£butwpoint'ef -thft ifla-. Iies.ý ânother- -about the

botliý the-e

îflands -lié Àà -the .-abcývc>dirédi ân-, --aàd OCCUPY -ýhC -

middle -Qf th-c -braàcb- havînt à,gte.aýt-- U*U'rnbér.of

.-northý:,eàû fides, -'a-n'td famé' 'rocks' ôn

-lh-oresý.,, Hère wcre:-£ce' five, Iàý-
T'he IL

,diansi-.* Wh-6 were 'very fity, patty Ca ýà

-but they, veky-ýfiffiy,'and
,bad icating. -The àýj.àccýàt cfàunt-ry- is7,rnoder-*ately'
h i 9-à a nd à --c -ve r e d - -wit li ùmbýr -b f- 1 ýffgC

foývtIr --c " ting, s.p t w. h-ich
ex, ep itoward om

is,.&lofty,-.-rockýy fr=- mWiencre ex-tends
a Iedge_îýGf -.r. O'.Cksi-, w-hére -the -fezii brokè,-wiifli-ý cén+

ihý'baditfsý_-df- the
ather thefe, r&

o ks were riot

nig4ý -on ahd

ýim=nen ger, ccàfidrîû* b liçayy
raim- àad the'da-kmefi..ofý--the lîüîàktý,,I-which -pre.-ý

ne.aity.+àain'ongfil.-th-ic

breaker§, -:-when'.,,-by ý«fnéIy-.-îanàiý.qrat
they, happily- paffed -éIeîa-rý iàf f hén; -9add iéfieil- for

the -=*g*ht -,ý,abou't- aý m*âe-'n t*hcII.Ëdrt.hý.3zý#. fidý,*of

the;-. -th',,-when--the>-atmofpherc-becom''-g -m,''ort

clear., th-cir, fituati'd mfàs diféovered to -be, c'n -the

wefiern fid" of the branch- -which: w a»s fee'n .-fro"

C 2 point î
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h,**'d,

point, 4Gatii.bier, ar

-about, fbur-milés- wl

-take a*mdrc mmff»crltdirediOli,ý:nearly to

-Bleymou "s èhan'hel quit

-and. tnaking, the inteivelîr4g'ý--lhorè a; loiig :narr'w

Ari *-Df6ý4f;îte ôr, nort'h.--'e afi 4M c'of

tiitse- -nérthci=.ý-ibranch kis afedý,;cdlal.

-nnge -oý--fl-ýpcàlous -.,,r ù'otarrtains, chiefy ba'reeý,

Ql ">The, rOutC-;ýf

the -along. the fi figç'ï' -,-th Î s ý ils

mýarly-l C Md

,othèr ïnteà-üptïo*m, ,fa vmýcd. by 4 _-S a,

hýMgh rôund'- îQnd,4î'g,ý*

Mid d-le" b.ftWýUéë

-latitudc,, sa i/

they dcýàrted- î kfi Sbiiira*-' eàtheï àad p«:É4M lýq

diroffiorî-, -Ne --. ,Wi,.. » cighýt

milbsý te arp m.*t-.naméd..-.by -pie 'Polwr A-RDi£14

-of fhèý-,er

wln àppeai-c&.toDbe aýcontmuatjoù- M'

they

direc he fiýcf)nclt ellyinÉ; -ahoutià Ieagne-, ro-

the not,
-di c- -.-aridàpp=eùt]yý ma- &

amorthr * e:Ecrly- re

the -land -on its .6ý-itti-ý,wtrftf fidé 2ù- ifland;-,,- ýýMaUt

th rec



th=.-I,éa' es up fl-àà arm.*.. m. a fmill -ý-inet -Ticgrly

Î*

kd'th' -partial -c.-éfi=ccafitbéieeý-:w in-

'tircly. -.bIackrd_ý tipf ithis-_ý.-armi. t4ç..,oýkrws

-Were fieè.fiam àny.-.-fuc-h -int-mv-èru*-ce -TI.hç

-81-,W, eiid

agreeably to our ufual practice was firft ,pur.f,4çd

-ýdOnxc* the- fo4flicié dh=-.-4bout-,-fivr. "kbee$ to

p

.-bhtbom--,of7 tXe ve .-A

po-juit -tke, widýh!,,of t-he-ýar-m',-decreafed to

gtbern

ûretchèti _N.A2,,*W,-;ýt tkc--,4ýle 0 u
féien: mi-les thç,-ýé8ü_-, t nall, covc

PM çf Arw»qý fjý

-was- reacb-e.d-, Af-9t..4tu

bac. k., 10f, this-ýifldt. was..Uzla villege, gnd anon

thèr W-as,

.north,

-AÈ Mr. _-Whidbey-adývancedfrorfi-thise the-

fhore' Ùill contin'ing* the- famd IÎTIQ of -direffiopp

he, rjccognized -the: Iýot,. frozix

e-uirCwh,, ûom ýC-.*o£.,s on the -nigIýt- qf -.,thý

iaf-, ý,IJ àly he, -bgid., teti ed U- ppfé;qiý,4çe ýO
0 _,r ýQf-. pi r jçs, ane he UGLW

t.hèl'hcûile-,.b-ehavi_ jà uç -4y

C 3 became
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hàd "iaeen---"mjûàkrnin

uppo ing at bc élo:fed*

id'

,3wý--th-at*' wlefék!the par ýnaviptei;4ty-

a-ýlpart-bf îhe cont'ineàit,

-ôné èxiËti-iveillandj,7which-I, ,càliý,ed ADmi'Àý'LTY

et no dou-t fhould

lâ--o év tha in 7,ffi
-ttitë--arifcý ---Mr..- Whidbèy proccèded, to, p-nt Re-
ýfëàt. Àfttr-paffin hièh from- that

g the vil 1 ige.9

àt- lies S. n -Eê et tht -diftanc 'of àcat

ilLillês, théboats- -were- --foIIovýcd- by* many>

ahd- âH c. whôesýl,,-en'dý-asýtbecvening-was
dýof fuéh trýubIefbrne vifito _-a

-ing-mar; tà -ge-t- -n rs',
iimifk-et -Waý-fiýédové-r- thèir-,,hëaà but this as- bé'.+

fore- Ëad only the, offéâ. of -makin'g the-' ý lefs "ce.;.

tèih,6iiious-; Ah-is was Provtd.,ý-,by théïr e xer*t*wn 9 îâ-

paddling-to*come-up with-ý.-ourparfy,.which they

d'id %ieý,ry -faft, ý-é4îtiI -ano*t'her lhot.-was-firèd-"at -the

Iàý9éft, came, ýànd 'Wa_ý- :fupýpofed-,,t'o,, have, ûiu&

hër, "as thé'lnd7iàns aILfel-1. baclin- theý -ýanOeý .and

were quite o-atef fi-ýýght3-,,thçl-ý'-h-owe>vcr'i-managred

to b ri n g their canoe s ýffcrn---i'n',a line -ýwith--'ý.the

bbat's fierns:-. in that. fit . ueun-ýthey-paddI-êd backz.

wards with - ýaII their .ÛrCmgt-'hý -and. at, ýthe-fàme'

ti-rîie'--fýýeenéd'evèry part 0'f th--cir perf.,ons,. b.ý_'; -the

,ght -ýaÉd -fýÉeading of th'-ir,:-c'anoes* bciwsýtjc;-

ià, the ir. IIàùdàý- -whichý
0 'V

b
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only, ýbecarîie vifible, fo very, judicioufly, did.. they

-Prov*de for, their fafety in their:fligbt-; -.in. ýyvhich.,

having. gained fornc---diftance- from pur partyý who

b ad - quietly purfùed their Cciurle, tjýe7 canoes ûc>p-
fhort time, -as.- if for n tatý*o*n, but

p eïd - for' a Co ful

:Cbon made the befi of -their.,,way back to the vil"

lage, and Mr. Whidbey. -proceeded without fur-

ther interrhption to poin.t Retreat.. In this route

the party paffed by the foPýh - weft fî,ý,e.,of a very

narrow ifland, about half a-' ile broad, and about

a1calcrue and an* half loncr; this-..befote-had been

paled on its n'rth-cafi fide,-in the night of the

1 8th of,' July: but it was then fo dark that it was

not diféover'ed to be a* ifland. The channel,

' aboUt three fourths ofa mile, wir.le, Yvhich was

now Purfued, is by rocks and ifletà. 'end'red

equatly unfafe and. iiitricatè -witft thàt mentioned

on the former furvey,-fo that the co- munication

between thefe two -extéiifive branches« of, the

occan is, by thefe împedime âts, very.-dang'erous

for the navigation ' -of fiiipp-ing.., Iii-this fouthl"

weft channel, about a league from po.mt, Retreat,

the foutIfern fhore, is a cleep cove, *hiçh,

the narrow'-ifland lying bçfore it,,-"-forms a very

fhug harbour, of good accefs b'rýthe pafra ô d

to the rfQrth of point Retreat-;- às thé rocky: part
of the chaýrineJ. lies to the rautjI..' aftý of h*

ýé 't. is covÇI

to which Mr. -Whidb thé of BAR--

Lo W S C OVE. The fhores' -4fl-an%&

C 4 which
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-Which M* ha"d bèèh * C't'n-pletçly

-eed, ahd'fôÙnd to, bc -abôut-fixty lceguc in ciré-
1 -ëuit). ùdèý - ë:k at th-is and its louth-eafterft

veiry IId àffotd rùaýny converkient bays,

_IîkýIy -'-t*ô a,dm--'it iýîI:'Pàfe anchorage., with -fine

It-e-àhiý; Of' feéfli ïWatèr Rowing intô the-à-1, -and

-pýeèütèd'- àýn àïÉeà --veiy diiferent frerh that of

tbé àdjàc-dik côiit*ti-ýfent., as the ifland-iýn-generàl

ôde mt. ly élevâted, and produces an uninter-

:tuptcd fdréft of 'very -fine ti mber trèes,ý chiefly of

th-e.'piËe tribe; whl*lftthie lhores of the continent,

tôùhded.-by a continua-tîon of thofe lofty frozen
;Mountairfs, *hich -extend. fàuth-eaftwa'd from

-mou Fairweather, rofe abruptly from thé ý%rai»

,'te-r-,fide and were covered with perpetuàI -fn

'whilft- the*rfideà - were broken -n'týo dee'p- rgvines

ýor v.àlýlies,--fil'e'd with ïm -enfe mountains of ice.

Such was -the contràû exhibited , at point Re-

tréat, where Mr. Whidbey -had an apportunity

ýof feein9;fývëîaI of the'Points that badbeen fixed

by hïs '-foimer obfervations, and which, on the

.prefent-,occàfion, .-alified'him in- correding his

f'urv-ey« fcr.-ohe had -thus far -been able ýto procure

'one. _'Obfervation -for the latitude, fince his

leâvi-ng -port'ýConc.ufion.

F:eôtn pdrit Retrêat théparty retumed to, Bar-

lôw,-S ýw-here-,ihey efted for tÈc ' -ni-ght. The

hôtff a - firong ýgaIe ble w fr, Drii the Sa
-h -.-,of .'r-ain this greatly.,iffi#»

*it ry fidl

peded
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pedcd*.-tWir -prog'refs in'their way, do-wa this paf-

âge,- -which d-ividîîngý Admîralty iÛmd. from the

con, eaent obta-intd the - »n=e Of* STEPRENÎS

-PAssKeE.,;*' -the poitt oni -which -the northe m.

-ýî -luge is-fitîated, -was fo-und to be, as had.béfare

been ÀcÀonjcàurcd, the weft point of entrance ktO

th è Akarrow icy arrn, in 'Wh ich, was ag- ain fýeÉ thc

iflet.-noticed the preced-ing morning in an E. S. -a

diredicrn,-u-htncc it was cleaily afcertained, thlat

the inteY-.ýttediate* là nd, forming tht Ù'orth fide of

St,,eph«e-ns's paffage w.as an î1land, whîch after

thé. B*lfhoip- of Salifbury, I named -Do-LTGLAS

lst,,t-ND ît is ebout twenty miles long, and f1x

miles broad iii tbe-in7iddle, but bécomes narrow

towatds each ýëhd., -particularly that to the eafi-

wàr-à-, -ç%,,he:te itter',ml*nâtes in a fharp point: the

,chànf:iel-.bct-vN-cen trils ifland and the main land,

being -rcndered by the îce -im.pa:ffable, the boafâ

were -ftccred over to the fouthem âa"e for proýý

tedion -againù the fouth-ý-eafi 'ind, which had

now -fb vicilent, that it was late in th é

eveni-ng bcfbrz th' had paffed thc -fouthe'nmo:ft

,village.; and after ifi-ey 1ad .'proc-eeded -about Y

th-rec m. illes -to -tlie -caftward of it, they rëfbed.'-for

the nighte-
-the -part 1-ad- been 'a--corïfiderabk

.4tthoügh.- -Y
ti m e within- -.fight --ofl the-. village.,af thefe1-'Uný#

friend]ý- , P*oPle, na t- la ýfrng1e -individpai Imd Ieèn

féen.l; but -.the3r m-cre hêard --.- m-ak*ng a' , moû hideý»

OUS
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om and, extr ' rd* their -ho * fès, the

ao inary noifé in

f4nd of whiélîreachéd the'refling plaie of our

âtty 'hom it was , -:Cùppofed, that forne

perfon of confequence hadleen hurt by the:ffiot

&éd the-prece-ding evening at the..Ivge canoe,

g d which. not improbably- had been -the ccafion

bf th-eir hafty retreat. In the marriing of the

i oth they were vifited by an old. Indian ., m'an,
and a boy, who -after recelv r

ring fome.'p»efen-ts

went abo-ut their bilfinefs, and. our party pror'

Ceeded tô the arm leadinz to the n'orth-eail from

Stephens's .. paEage, having its weflern point --of------

entrance,- which I Ave called PoiNT SALIS

B-URY., f.tuated,-in latitude.-5-80 li/, lorigitude

226' 3', in which the great-quantity of floating

ice, with a firong northerly wind againfi them.,,

fo retarded their progrefs, that a paffage -was

with great difficu'It.Y effe.ded ; the weather liere

-was féverely. -cold, with frequent fho'wers of lle.et

and rain.' Fro' its. entrance-_ it. extended N. i i

E.,about 13 Mîles,ý where, thè,fhores fprcad to

the eaft andý wefi, for ' ed. a bafon about a

league brôad, and two leaÊues acrofs, in a N..W.

and - S. E. diredion, wi th a fmall --ifland . lying

nearlý. at ess north-eaft extremity. From' the

ffior.es ý''f . this. bafon*' a compad body of ice ex-

tended fome difianée neàrl all- round';'-and the
ion was. - comp

adjacent. rez ofed of. a clofé,

tièâed confinuation -of the lofty range- of 'frozen

mountains,
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jýb'onntaoiffs, ý- w'. hbk - :7fi d 1ý s,

ýmrere foriTicd.;ent4-re--Iy- of '-rock cxc to

fide -,-Where a. fé--wý fcàtttýed"-d w- à*if ýpînc

irc es-.found,- fuffièicrit ta ývëgctate in--; a*bo'-t

-ât-fe h e- - m ew e f%.ý rappeà iià pcrpi*tual

ftôft-'an-d-fiicïw' «ý-1-From the-, ge'd-,g«ullic*ý''n

-fides imriie'nfé'bodies of- icel7, t'bat

Teac*hcd P--:erpendïc-*ularly' to. --thé furface of the

-water in the. bàfon. -which. -a-d-rij'tted of no la.-id-

ing place for: the' boats.,..ýut -exhib*Àtled as dreary

and 'inhofpibble lâh --as'-t'he imaginàtion

-can, pofiribly -fù-gge*ftl. The rife and fall- of -the

t idein thi -,rituatiýon-was ry -confiderable, ap-

-pearing to lýiupwa«rds- èf' cîghteen fe-t. The

,cxaminaticit.l-!,-Of ibis bafon, &cý-.,-éngaged the partý
lie _r fido of the. - r î-th-ýq, ýý,whéh the retu, , ed

nti a y m.

g. é -eàftern fhore, -výth"ich is a continua-

tion- of the ihm- e'-ra-n Cre of- lôfty mi 'ou ntuins, rifing

abr'uptfv from. -t-h;e w«atýcr"fîde 'by dark'the- reachëdy
the ifland meiitidn'é'd on th é -as 1ýing m. ýhC
-middle of Stephe-ns's p-affage ; herë they- t0ïk. up

their, lodaiiig'-'fôr' thé nîiflit, --which 'w-','as'',Yery

and -att-cnd-éd

with a hicavry 'rairi.- In thé' M-orning of thé -'i -..)th

the W* -'ind --bééamé 'more ý'moderate,' but th è«- --rai'
ýc n wÎth ýà-n cxtre -1-
ê' tinued» mc y Ln-p'léafant ;-crofsf t

fca'ý,, whiéh -the,.-ýviolen*ée'o w*nd 'dù-riiik -th

féatly -ýet' id- d

theii. Prdd fià n t1ie the

of
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of Nvdich wu founýl',to be rneQhlindeu.tcd witb
fiiidl bays'- and to, - take a general diredion -frorn

fite-.tj-thtýifiand-the hadýquitted,

S. 4 1 E., about... twelve, miles, tô .- a point'which

1 naMed P'qXT STYLIE-M.&,X.,--forming the northý1

wefi point of a,*,haTbour,' fituated uà latitude.,5 7.

53' longitude 2260-22; the oppofite -point -of -its

entrance Iying from it S. 3 3.E., ,at the difiance

oftwomiles.* This h.arbour, which-obtaine. the

n3Me Of PORT SNETTISHAM, firft extends aboÙi

a league from, its -entrance in a north-eafi direc-

tion, where on cach fide the 1-hores form an ex,-

tenfive cove,, terminai b a fand beach* with

a £ne -firea, -offrefh water. .- Orî the noid

weft fide of entrance îs a fmall cove, in which

there is alfo a run -of water, with --an -ifict Iying

before it. 'The fhores are bigh, a*nd fi-cep, and

produce very few. treest Several-,fmokes were

feen, but none -of. the inhabitants .-rnade -their

appearance. From- the fouth.poie of thig.port

which 1 called POINT ANm n, ii, -the fhore takes, a

dircélion S. 29 E.., pine ot.ten miiesý,, to.a PSnt.

thatobtained ibe naMeOf POINT -C o Y, F,, and

which forms the. north point of a deep bay,

a t-bou our miles, wide, which 1 called. H-oLK-

ia,&m BA-Y this the ý.party did püt. reach.until

the .=rning of the 13th, when>,ýnç;4r1y i.n the

middle -of it, wère found three- finglil iflands to
ba -bank.. ex-

the, prnofi. of which a ilow.
tended
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tended froM-'---t'ach -fideý- -, -4f the -bay,' which Î$
,bounded -, by the -. flill continuéd -lofty range -of

moiintai à'. Much'floating iee- was -féca within

the iflands. From-, pôiiit- COke, iii .'a,-. dire4ion

S. 4 8 W. tiýo. miles and an -half, gré t wo rocky
ifieýts,, -. near.ly.--in thë- middIe dite. b-ramcà and

from thé foüth pdint of- this -bay, which -1 calle-d

-POINT ASTLEY.- the, flior-esare -very rocky,,aýi4

ýcontaîn -Many fmall open coves, tak-ing a

e-' diredice -- thirteen -miles, to -a poirit. which

obtainedihe-name.- of -POINT' WIND'.K-AMý_ fitu:-

ie d 'in,. latitud '. .670-3 1 le:, longitude, -.2.30" 36'.

This point.ýforms ý the caflem ý p-int - of.t-entrance

pàflàge';,.,hcrè' they.agq'i'n-- arrived

in -thré 1p-àcioiis pârt -Pf thé -inlet notýéèd -from

pointý Gành"cr,ý

As thé: p'artý a'-vànced"feve'al.

n- -various.- -direâio'ns,,- anà from .-Point Windha:w-,-

4on the eafiern fide, were 1ýbme bays the iliores

took--,a nem E., twèlve-miles

and -,an 1a1f,-ý to- a, -pdîntý,, ii 'ed by. me POIXT.

Ho BART, -being, Îhe;- -nô-rt.h-, point - of. »a , frràll

braýàch,.- W"liere.- tht pàrty. -rrûèd :forý the. met -,.=d.

on- thé,followirii-rnornilig, îhey -found: .. its

of entrance ëaCh other X-ri i,,W.- ancf

S.. .11 E., about. a- 1ea'9'uç'ýafunder. Fiàrri,.'-its en-ý

wher.e-'ý it:terniin*àte.d. -Sornt. iflet

rocks Iiè near'i's. -:fouth. "hich-. 1,

POINT



îePOLNTÎ.WII.PýOLÉ- 'i r 0M* 1 ext .11à
k- a-1 n ré

bat -,of - fând ittle:,diftà ce- from-'tâe'Ûio
is r- between it'àti jî th e

-but -h-erc»-".,a élea * pa -ae
Wl -f lis a ha'rbotiË,h, it or fnucýkh-in -%v lé ri.

with -at. a.-confideràble ý-,,difia11cefrcLrn
thê' fh6rt -rn, t' ix atho ater.,,ý ànd

ýf-ko 'ten ü-
-m fi bo d _b, .1ofty

anà- muddy bottoý le unde

inountains,, froýM-thëîr-balfe-extenU a frna
fhores, - thenw, the ot:border of. .1 w land formi. ZD

haýbour,. On

tting this- plà'ce,7rnau cks ýwerefcýa along
bok a, direéti fix

the fhores,-v 0 4 Q

rirfles -and -É- half, to. v'éry cohfpicuous low -pro-

jeâing- p'int, which- obtaincd, the ham

F, & _1\ A-'ýV,,,fituated -in - lâtitud

tude 2 Gý 4 4 H%,-re was feen au dý1 éferted

v,11age- .and a. fpa'ciou", bhnch .àf theinleý t cight

miles'w i de, Ica' d ing to tâc e, a-twàtd. and fout b...

veryý CXII, -ap carance- >-thefe

From -Its cnfive p'

diredi'nse- Mr. Whidbey.ý bcýzamc-.- apprchenfive,

kft.-,their, utmc,--ûl ex'crtions.--fhoulilý-inot;,enabid.

them tcoý,,.draw theiv' laboursnto a -conclefloh dur

ing'his piefcnt _Cxcurfiouj*.and:_ýfor th-is't afaii bc;

16ft n-0 -_'-In- -pi-()céeding- ýnortherrt

ffiose-,* icli. rom cape.FanlhaW,take§,a diredio'.

Sý,..G«G*E.4-ýfXt.een-ïnileýý, tu.à point-_cf

land ý. tyvô, -,m*les a:-- mi le. bro.ad,,,-

firetchia crfoùth. froih. t-hzg-e-iieral line.of thé câaCti



on.cach-ýfide of it - but., ihis difiance, owing t 0
à a 'le fravà

badnefis-of thc'weathet,,-a'dý «*ftrong iga
the eàûvvard -' was - not . rckhcd --befor é* the i5thýin

the aftýÙnOon'., '.,-At*ýthis--ýlow-poilitý5,ý"--Wlý,Ch r

called POINT. V.ANDEP'UT";. -the- W'idth of -thé,-

bra'n à -decreafed' to. -about ý -thrée _M'. Ilés end al.

half, in a, fo'th diýrcâiôn , to a, ileep :.blu-E poi'nt--

wh ere; -as' al fb fro rn -this -û a«t i on,-'ýth é flore5 of' the

branch took a -morc .- fouth érly courfe. South-

fromthispoint afhoaltexténds about almile, and-

on-.it' caftern fide' a fmall bay-- is. formed, irâm-
nce aft om. trends S- S' E- fe

the c ern îh ven

m *les ano.ther- point- where' a- flà-cal- Ûret'ches

out -about -ihïec fourths -6f a m-ilé frmn'the fhore;

this prevcnt-ed. the býais -apprDaching .the

aitho*'gh-feveral'-aue'mP'ts-.wercýniaode,-- tiie.

hope tf .'gai*n*ing flieltèr Ù6 m the, ïnclern- e-, nky ýDf

-thr,#,wèa*ther,, ,but it. wasý to no- effed-". ýd the

pa-rtyýwàs oblig'ed to, rernainicold,:ývet,1-4nd,-hu'
'(hàvingý no prov

gry ifioýns e-cookèd,) the boatÉý,
é

until -the mom-ing -of theý-lýbffi;;jm.rhèn the%- w-ý,ea

ther,'béca= fair-..and

fitua'tion', to bé -"before à- :fina-1 -exteni of 'Io -at

land*, lyi'ng,- .- it='ediatély.bêfàre 1ýthc; lefty-ý,

tains;-,vý,ých -ý heïe 'rofe abr'1Uýtly -,toý- a -'pt6d*lgloug'

lieightirù.media-tel-yl-.,beh'irid

Mil tà c.-fouth-.of'this:ina'rginý the-

extendéd- to th'-ývat'er fîde; wher*zja. part.10f îbeihî,

prt-fented
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PgJZtge'-he ftýath 'It,

Sàon,*ttek paffing' th.L,> very. re

»ý0nt0ry,. ec.7,arm. àf -thc,,fe&. owr wlich.it

4pp=-é.d. -to be, èntïrcly> clôfed-,.,by a' beâch,

tmding all,.--rôun'd--, thelheid of at: th-t fo'tài-

ýafi -r it-y wa& 1 a large,,.,bôdy-, ef ý iceî formed -in-
-gully-bet.w..ç the- 'q -àins., t.at,-, appfo.ach-

-en m lurit
-mue -br

the watei,flde$" ftôm *h es

"Q.e iled to'. 4-4Rè'',fallen, -.- and -, hécl .- énW*ý4:

-hè--:furfa -o.f. the wateriný that- - di:reâiôn F 'xià

corner. .1 W_

-at -,that füemed to lave,, oýýbtai=d-

th _wAting. fn O-_W-., draining-

tWçý4gl]utbç40 w-, land -,tliat ýyçls feýn j. irî t4ae,

dire,6bica _ý--r end -as ý it-,was .- not 'tQ'.- bc

W-.hidb-ciyý wimanxious.tc.,Iof:e--né

-the £Urlher ë&,t-,ênfwa _,êf-ýîhii refcarches*"ý_-

Rg,

deâns. up-#Àrd.s,-,of -ân *,ýhùÀdiefl

-tovmri[W wwch-ýtbè,,ýtliads tuf r

arçoàg,'., ,the-. pût: of .. whieh

quire
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te examination ; he made thequire a very minu

befi of his way back, along the fauthern tore of

the bra'nchi,

We be ëame after- ards informed byM-.Blrown

of the Jackal, that the.above narrow fiream. was

found; 'on ý his fubfeq*uent vifit to this, place-'to,

afford a.'paflage for eànoe§-and boatsý.-ýand that it

,communicated', with -apparently.-fhoal inlet

that. Mr.« J*hnflone had made feveral unfuccefs.0

ful'attempts to enter' on the - 28th' of Auguft,
-hat the inter-l 793 Mr., Brown alfb fiated.,, t

v.eningý, land whicà-ý had the appearance of forin -

ing thebead of the arrn between its :fouth-eaft

and f-outh-weÛ extremities, is an ifland, fituated

on a ý-éry fhallo *,bank, which, at the depth of a 1FC

.fe* feet,, cônneds the twoý fhores, and at low

water. fpring tidès becomes -dr This may.ferve

to account for thé' report of the Indians -to Mr.

Brown the' preceding year, and which he oblî

ingly c6mmunicated to me on- the 2 1 fi of July,

refpeding'.Ewan-Nas, by which means
an inland navigation- for canoes and boàts is.

found from the îouthern extrem*ity of Adffi iralty
inlet; in. -latitude 470,3', . longitude 23 70 1 sl e 'to

the northern extremity of Lynn canal, in lati-

tude-59 12', longitude 22-1 34'. 'By this- in-
-formation it likewifè appeared, that our conclu-

fions at the end of the laft feafon, re:fpeâing cape
VOL. Vlé D Decifion
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Decifion being a continental promontory were
=t precifely corred, as,- by the ffiallow boat paf-

fage difc(overed by Mr. Brown, that cape is found
tô -be feýpar'gted above the- level of bigh *ater
inark from the. continent. -
D&. Whidbey obferves, that in no one in:Rancq

&i-i-ng hîs relèarches, either in the féveral..branches
of Prince William.' s found, in'-. thofe extending

from Crofs found, or, in the courfe, of bis preîènt
excurfion, did'he fin d any immenfe bodies of 'ice'
-on* the* iflaââ ;- all thofýe'which he had feen on

fhore, were' in -the 01111lieî à r vallies of the coni»
. neâed chain of lofty mountains :Co fréquently

mentioned, and which chiefly conflituted -the

continental - fl-iorc from Cook's inlet to this fia.

tion; theugýi, in différent places thefe moluiltains

are at different diflances from the'feafide, He

likewife obferves that all the fflands, or groups of

iflands, were land of. a moderate heigIýt;- ý«hen_

compared with the flupendous moun'tains thai
.Compofe the continental boundary, and were,:ftill

-feen. ta continue in a fouth-eaftern diredion

from this fhall- w paffag-è, whilà- the rand to the

-weilward affumed a more- moderate height., Vvas,

free-.40M fnowe and produced a foreft'of lofty

pine trees. Thefe ob:Cervations -more particu-

larly applying to the -former,, than to the fubfe-

part -of this furyey; I have,, for that reafon,

thought
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thoughi proper'to introduce them'in thie place,-

and fhal.1 how refume t'hé fubjeâ of, Mr. Whid-..

bey's txcurflon.

The dày béing Éàiýr- ând plicafant, Mr. Whidbey

tvifhed .'tà ' ërhbract this opportunity of drying

theit-wet clothes, putting "their arms în order,

giving a. thorough éleaning ta the boats.,

whiéh, from the continual bad weather, *had noe

become ân obj eâ-,-ofreal neceTliy. For this

purpofe the party'landed on a commodious* beach;
bu ' t before.,they had Ênifliéd their,_ bufinefs a large

canoc- artived, containirlZ:Corne women and chil-N

dren., and -1-ixteèn fioùt Indian men, well appoint-

ed with the -arms of the country, but without
any They in-à

re-arms' -,behaved.* very friciidly

manner on -the beàch'fee., a little tirne, but their

condud afterwards --put -on a- very .-:Cufpicious ep-

pearance; - tbe childjren withdrew into the woods,

and the reft fixed thçïr daggers ro-qnd the ir wràEý4
and.- exhibited other indications, . not O-É thc moft

friendly nat 'are. Ta avoid 'the chan- ce. of any

thÎng- unpleafant taking place, Mr..' Wh id-bey conr

fidered- it moû huffianîe and prudènt to depar- t.
and fie continued his rouite down the branch

alo'ngý':..its fouth-weft fhore, pa«Fng fome ifle'ts-that

lie peàr.it.'* The Indians did the fame' but kept
on the oppofite fhore, and in the courfe of a little

time the ca-tCoe difappeared. In --the hope of bc-
ing q'uit -of thefe people the party fiopped týoetie

D 2
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near thc high bluffobfer'ved- from point Vande-

put,, bu't..before they had-finifhed the*r repaû. the

farne Indi "ans, who mu:ft have turnçdý..back mi->

percèivêd f6r -the - u - ofe.of .é*rý-ff1ng. oVér to fol-p rp
.J' féen:

1-ow the boats were coming round thé point

of "the -co've'.- -1 n W'hich-,.. w as th C - pair ty, . and -. not

more than'aýýquar'er.df-.ariuleýfrcpm.the-r-ci-inner

.-ù-ation ; _;e the- canoe- apprô ached 'a- mufket .. was

fired -over it-,ý__'1h, order'to ý deter .-the Indians ý rom

advancIng but. this,,,ý as-, -On --:former occ,cifiens,

fee med ta,-èncou'ra"e themý a"d they. appeared. to

forwerd. .-with mor-e,.,eageriiefs, ý but-.- on a

fecond fliot eng . fired a' -the canoc theY in ftant-
Yý and we cf oný

ly retreatéd with all poffîbIe,ýfpeed r b

-àg;aln beh*-,Lnd, thè -point :'-.,'et-as'Mr. Whidbe* fuf-

peâ-edý fheýV be.;*IfwIinýd to afttmpt by fur-

-Pr --Cd, - thàt . wh'ýc-b:' the' dar-ed riôt venture to-do

-openly hé *.I-i-âÛeiied the.:,ffieal.,O'f bis party, -. and'.
ut off froni the fhor' as fcarcely -effed--

,p C.; thisýw'

ed; W",c.cn bis.,côlije(-Ifures were proved tà have been

-W, CH foùiicled,, bý the appearance ý of a. nuiiiber of

peop-le'iffuing--fro*m the,,wo6ds, e'xadly' at
'%V - 'd d- rd ;.,--and.nearl'

01»*?-r party- ha in

the fame tim-e,,, the canoe was a gain

'f _n paddling'r tand the po:nt, of the cove,
-ie part -of thc Ind*

ThIs'cond"d on tI îans, great-ý

-a 1.traEted the -oMervation of the r an-d

w,*,ïft, thev wzre- watching the- motzions Of -thefe

r attention was fuddenl *..ajid- Moft

agrecably

AU

Mal*
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agrceably calied to an objeâ of -mort pleafin<r

concern tha.t -of the boatsl under, Mr. John-

ftone"' direclion, coming withiý fight about two

miles difiant.

The Üratagem thus -pradifed by t1iefe Indians

is aloné, fufficient to., îhew., that-_ -our apprehen,

rions on board, forthe fafety of oui abfent friends,

lhad not been witF,%out reafon;- and it.is one,

arnongfl many other circumftances, which.taught

Me to belïeve, that we were butjuû in time, for
the acco pliffiment ofý n zar-

-M -the arduous a id ha

dons fervice in which we liad becn fo, long en-

gaged as tbe very unjuft.ifiable ciond'd of the

tradèrs- on this coaft, ha.s* encouraged. the inhabi-

tants to, attempt flâch ààs of hofiil-ityý that the

Méans we poffeffed to repel their attacks, w O«uld.,
iii- 41 probability, 14ve been infufficient for our

,-Pro,ecftion, bad,,,it been our lot to bave tried the

çxp.enment one year later,

On the fight of the two other boats all the

Indians difweared, and our t*o parties were not
ýonIg beforë their fàtces were united. It wa&-im-

mediately underflood that. Mr. Johnûor.e had
examined thç coaft fr this

om cgpe Decifion to
fiation'.' On th*S occafion Mr.: Whidbey re-
marks... that it îý not Poflible for langua 'e to dei*

îcribe the oy that* was manife:fted in every êoun-
teMnce, on thus meeting théir comrades and

iiellow-adventurérs.t by, which happy circum.

D 3
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fiance, a ptinc.*pal- objeâ ôf the voyage was

brought to.a ýpnçlufion; and thç hearty con-ý

gratulations that were . mutually exchanged by

threc cheers, proclaimed -nàt only the pleafure

that was ièlt in the accdmplifh !ent of'thisý

-laborious -fervice> but the zeal with W'hich it had

been carried into execution, ànd the laudable

pride that had been entertained by both parties,

in having been- inftrumental to -the attainment

of:fo grand an objeâ.

The little fqýuadron now proceeded to a covè

about a-league to the weûw'ard-. where they took

up their abode for the nigbt. In the courfe pf

the evenink no - fmall porti'on *. f facetious' mirth

pafféd amone the feamen, in confequence of
fe . of

our havine failed froin old England on the
-April, for the purpofé of difoover'«ng a w

north- * eft
paflâge, by following up the difco'veries of'De

Fuca, De Fonte,'and a numerous train of hy
thètical navig'ators.

Earl in the morning of the. 17th both pgrties
fat out on their return- to port Concluflon, and

beingfavored with a freih gale from the S. Ee
they made great.prog!ýfà under fail.

In the event of tht two parties m and
conféquently a finiflaing -ûroke being put to the'
examination -Of the fhores. of North-Weft A me.

tica, within the limits of my commiffion Mr.
Whidbe had my diredions to ta-ke pofre

y ffion of.

the
Ait
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the fâid continént, from New Gcorg-ia * north-

weftward to cape Spencer, as 4fo, of all the ad-

jacent iflands'wé had -di-fcovetedm-ithin, thule

limits*-- in the name of, and fôr His Britannie

M.ajefty, his heirs, -and fuccelors: 'this, on the

parties floppinc to dine, was ca-rried înto execu'.o

tion; the colours were difplayed,. the bdats'

ýtrews drawn up under arms, and po-Reffion -taken

under the'ýdifcharge of threc vollies 'of mufketry-j

with all the other forrnalities ufual on finch occà-.ý..
fions, and a double allowance of grog was ferved

to the refpeâiýti-c crews, for the purpo:fe of drinki.
ing His Ma The ha.pp

ýûy's health. y meeting

iof the two -parties, -hàving taken place on thé

birth-day of His Royal Highnefs Frederick Duke
.,Of York, the found in which they met I honored

with the narne ofPRINC.E]FR'EDERICIK'S SÔUND,

and thc adjacent continent, north-'Weftward frorn

New, Cornwaitto Crofs found, with that of

NORFOLKO

Frorn .hence- the bouts made the bciR of their

way to the veeels, without any- pýr't'îcuIar' occur.

renceuntil they arrived at port Conclufion, when

the wind blowing..very'hard frozt the fouthward,

Irought. with it a heavy confufed fea, which,

with the meeting.-of the tidcs', produced a kirid

of race". Here the bôats, for forne titne, wem in

'à tnoft ýcriticaI fituation, but b- 'y the great exet--.

of, their crews, they wert at length prtob

D ferved,
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ferved, and arrived fafé, as* lias béen before re-

lated.

It now remains to recoùlIt the circumftan'

attendant on -Mr. Johnflone's -expedition ; who.,

from cape Decifion, fou'nd- the exterior coaft fii4l'

take a direàlon' N. .3o W. 'about three lea*ues,,-

and then N. 1 o W. * about the fume difiance, to

the north point of a harbour -about a mile' wide;

the i nýtermediate'fhore, bêtween it -and. capç De-'

cifion, *has in it many fmall ope à bays,'and at"

:Come diflance from it, lie man'y rocks. This

fiâtion was reâched in'the afteïno.on of the 3d,

th * harbour was found free and-.eafy of accérs,

bý keeping near the fouthe M- fhore in general'it

is- about a M*ile wide.- At firft it takës a north-.

eafi colurfe for about al.eague,' andthen'termi-ý-

nates in a« S. S. E. diredion, about a, leagûe fùr-

ther'.. ha-vin g fome iflets and rocks in it, notwith-

-ftan"ding «hich it affords very excellë-n-t' fhelter,
wrth foundings from 17 to 3-1 -and 12 fàthomý

wà4ter. It *is conv'eniently'fituàted towards the

ocean, has its north point in latitude, W' 17-1l'e
4bngitude 2250 581, and obtained- the name of

PORT MALMESBURY. ItS north ý point,'which

I have called, Pgi-X T HA«RRISl .is renderçd, very
:Èem'ar-able,. by Îts te.,-ing-a proj*âin' point,-on9

which îs a fingle hill, app'ç?ýring'-, -froni -marjy,

points, of view like an ifland, wiffi an ifla ýndC),MC rocks extending near a mà -. toile fouth-

weft

Ali
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-weft of it. No th rom .2ric "s and

an half, an-d then N. N. E. about the fam.-I dif-

tance, is the fout-h point of a large ba'y, fulLof

innun)erab',e-lflets and- rocks. *with a great num-

ber of very fmall branches in v'arioùs direéqions;

its examination . occupied rnuch. tirne. and its

fouthern extremitv reached to the latitude of 56o

longitude 2260 1,51 its. ea:ftern bran'ch to

latitude r, 60 '.98 ,, longitùde 2260 181 ; and its

northern extremity to latitude 560 3,3', longitude

2-2 6-o j 19 Between the two lat ter the party rnet-& of 1
-with about a -aozen of'the natives, ý%ý%7ho occupied

a fingle hab.itatio'n on the fbore, and were t . he

:6rfi peoplie Mr. Johnfione's party had feen on this

exr)ed1[icn'.ý The 5t.11 was Very flormy, with

much rain, but. the 6th was fair and pleafant,

wh*ý-h enabled them, to * finiffi the', exa . minauon

of this intricate foupd, and in,,the elvening they

reached its north-weft point of entrance,

èalled, PO IN 1ILLIS., here they remaiùed

durincr the It is fîtuated in latitudle âô"

longitude 561. TI1is ý-à!fo forn-is tbi.ýe 1

fouth-eaft point of another.f -all-ilile,C -%,v h: C Il

equally intricate, acind as r.huch incoi-i-i iiloàcd

iflets and rocks. The examination-of this C M*__

ployed the whole of-the 7th. It forrns a narrow

arm,-extending from poi nt Elli' i5G E, for ten

rniles, %N-.here -it terminates. Hcré' t'hey fourd a

fing1c houfe, that*býefore nert.1oned,

and
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and containinc about as many inhabitants. Froni

hence they returned alonýg -týe northern fide of
this arm, from half a mil tà half a league in

width, and aboutfeven miles from, its head to its

north point, which forms alfo thcý fouth'point of

a bay or inlet, fulLof illets and rocks, the north

point of which, called by me Poix,ýi, SULLI

lies in latitude 560 38el, longitude' ,12)50 51 Z

Frorn point Sullivan the fhores were lefà rocky,
and became firm and compad, tak e

-ing a dir

tion N. 9 W. thirtcèn miles, to a confPicuous,

point, mihich aiter Vice Admiral Kingfmill, ob-ý1î .1 -
tainCd the name Of POINT KiNGS.NIILL. Fro rn

this point-,'-which is the fouth point of the fpa-

-cious inlet, pp whidt Mr. Whidbey had purfued

-bis refearches- to the north-calftward ; the filores

trended N. 47 E. fix* miles and a half to another

point, which I calledPOINT CORN-WALLis, and

hic-h fbrms the fouth-wefi point of entrance

into an arm leading to the fouth-èaû. The fpace

between thefz, t'o points is occupicd by two

ba s,. çach taking a fouth-eaflerly direâion,,fýom

a mile to half a league wide, and four or £vc

iniles deep,, in -which as ufual along the coa-

were many iflets and dangerous rocks. The ex

amiiiat'on to this extent, employed the pLrty

until the ioth in the rnornincr, 'hen they qui

ted the main inlet, aný ppýfued the arim

to the fouth-eafiward, -vyhich firft took- a direc-

tion
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tion S. (58 E. for nine miles, and then' S. 26 E.

for feven miles and a half further here a branclx

was eiý-,.é-cred about half'a- leao-u"e wide,- that took

S. S. W. direélion eo. about èight miles, where,

it terrnlnated in latitude s6l' 38-211. The fhores

of the fauthern pgrts of'this branch, «çýhich 1 have

U - g ifhed by the name of PORT CAMDEIV,

are pretty free fiom ifflets and rocks, but thoýe tô

the nQrth-weft or it, âre'lined with them',, and

render the approaching of 'it extreib eïy dangerouse

The. termination of this branchreaches in a north

and fouth direffion, within about two miles of..
the north-caft extent of the fmall inlet which the

party had examined on the 7th, and in the fame

lin'e, wit-hin about- four :miles of the h orthern part

of that which had engaged them on the 5th and

Oth. So ver'y tedioufly and flowl-y were our re-

féarches carried into, effeét in this very broken

and extraordinary region

At.the head of the làft mentioned branch was.

-a fmall. -Inclian villa' of three houfes,

and containing about forty or fifty perfons. On

meeting fome of the -Indiens here who had been

feen in the fouthern. branches', it gave'r'fe to an
o that foiné :fmall p, flâge exified

pinion,ý a which

had- efé'a cd the notiée of the arty; but this'

Mr. io'hn'e-one ôbferv'es was foon'eX,-plain-ed by
the Indirns who took-'-u.p-,t-hcà-can-o-e,an4-oint-

iný; to a fimali -vàlley in a :foutherly direction,

made

'able
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Made fixyn's that could not be that they

had walked, and had brought their canoe,. over

the *fthmus. The next morning, although very

wet and hazy,- they returned along. the -ca'flern,,

fide of this ar'm, and paffed its north-ca û- point,

which from the bead liesabout N. N. E. at the

difiance of a,,-)out- four 1eagues, near which are

fame ro.-Ks. The Party irpmediat.çly çntered

another branch, aboutthe fame breadth, which

too'K'Lîrû.a diredion S,',68 E. -for about five miles,

and then turned irregularly round, to the fouth-

-ward. The weather beinar clear about noon, the

obfer'ed latitude W-as found to bc 5(30 42/, -Ion-

g1tudc The branchinwhich they had

thus ad'anced, althou h two fhallow and rocky

for the paffage of any veffels lar er than boat's, or

canocs, an.d even for them intricate ýand dan-

gerous, would not have been, further examined,

had not the tide b'-en found running in a very

contrary diredion, to- that which had.been ob-

ferved at its entrance, the flood tide here fetting

to ý.tjhe northwar This circumqance gave rife

to an opini',,. that this branch would bc found to

communicate with . ýý.he r-nain inle«t they bad left

under Mr. Whidbey's exaraination exten int

the noith-eaft; .and lhqpld.. it make the interm

mediate m . -en lana. -an ifland,. it -mould
1 1 -ate the*r furvi2y of Nyliat they

greatly fac*l*t 1 « fupr

fi tobe the contint-ntal fhore.

This



-,--Iis hopè iriduced-Mr. Johnflone to perfèvere,

but inficad of the cha nncl firetching to the eail-

ward as 't'xlv.-ig wifll,-,d, -and expeél.cd to do, It ex-

tended to 'the we.ftward of fýuth, and communi-

.cated with -a bay in the north-weft part of Cla-

rence's ûrait, vvIiich had b.cen« examined by Viir.

Johnûonc- on the i i th of -September, 1 " S;- but

this communilication wàs..no.t at t 1 hat time afc%--r-

taine.d, in confequehce of thc numerous* illets,

rocksý and fh-oals, that exiIý in that bay, and ren-.

dér'.Àt Ââtircly, un.naiý.i- fýlippli-ig. The

parti. now dilýinetly âýv ' rt Proteétion and the

adjacent fhore's, and havinty ta-en, the n,-.-.ceffary

angles- that t1icir furtâér -furvey' would dem'and,lm
hey' returned by the w'ay. -they had art*ved;- Lut

_f rorrrefs of. the-boats was -rendered v,.--,y flow

-by the num'berlcfs rocks, -and ifiý,-ý.s,,and the éx-

arnination of -thc feve-ýal b*vs into tinc

fhores wercbroken. To the ea:ft%,%.-ar(l %,ý;,crc feen

high- difiant mounLains.ýcovered with, fhow, but
the land, in thCir nelghbourhood was,'compala

.tively fpeak-ing: _10w, of a v.Wry unevten

.rnuch dlvl*.deti- by water, and covered woocL.

Mr. Johnftone unwillince to loofeany adva-,.,-+-ace1 ZD
that prefented itfeIÀ17 . Uo'ped but a. iliort time 011.

.the n-iglit of the i 2th, iil, O-,3trthib. &_;
take the. benefit of the flood the next mornin'f-T

which returnin eout ý- alf after one, they ýpro-

edcd with it.clofe alongthe eailern IIioýe round

C v r
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every -cove and corner for they could not by anv

other mode have7-deterrnined its boundgry, as they'

were at this time furrounded bx a very thick g,
ob 1 ten

that obfcured every difiant jirâ until about

in the forenôon, when a freth weilerly breeze

brought fair and clear w-eather,' and difcoverecl

theîr fi to be tiear the wefi point oÈ a

fmall branch, in latitude sôp 5o, longitude 226,o

16-. The adjacent fhorcs in all directions,,, but

particularly to, the north-weft, werd linedwith

iflets and rock s*, that -. extç.nded nearly two-miles

into the opening.., which was here-- about--twçý

Icagues acrofs.

This branch about a mile w-ide fi-retched about

five miles in an- eaftwardly direction, and there

it,terrninated; but before the party hed reached
Mr. Johnflone fiates

this extent, that the re*

mains of no lefs than ei ht deferted'villages were9
-n výére more de ayed th

fcen; forne, of thei C au

the others., but they were all uniformly fituated

on the fummit of forne preciRice, or fieépînfular

rock, rendered by nature almoû inacceffible,'and

by art and great labour made a firong defence-;

which proved, that the inhabitants: had- been

fubject to, the incurfions of hoftile vifitors. Thefe

fortified places were well confiruct'ed with a

firong platform of wood, laid on the mofi clevated

part of the rock, -and projecting fô àr from its

ýfidcs as to, overfpread, the -declivity.. The-zdge of

the
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the, platform was furrounded by a barricade raifed

by 1 ogs of wdod place'd on each other. In thç,,,

vicinity of - thcfé ruins -yý ére many fepulchres or,

tombs, in W'hich dead '"bo'diç:s -were depofited'.

Thefe- wer'e, made witli. a degree of neatnefs fel-

dom çxhibitged in thçý building of their habita-

tions. 'A wooden frame ýw- as - r-aifed. about. ten

feet frorn the ground,,, the'upper half of

was inclofed, and in the open part below in

rnany, though not in all of them, was placed a

canoc ; the flooring of the upper part was'about

five , fect from - the -ground, and above that the

fides and top were int*.rtly clofed in with boards,

within which werç humân -bodies inboxes wr ' ap-

ped up in l-ins or in mattinor. Thefe,.repofito-
,ad, were of diffe nt fizes, and :fome

ries of the de re

of thern contained more bodies than :the -others -

in the largeft there were,, pot more than four or

iivee: Iying by tbç fide -of éàèh, oth er., not one ap-

pearing'to b-ç. p1açcd--aboývç_, the refi ; they were

generally -found near -the wate.r fide,-and very

frequently on fo.me confpicuà us point... Many of

thcfe fgcred, monuments fçemed, to have been

cred-ed agrece 1ç,ý1gth of tirnle, and the moû an-

çient ofthcm had çv1dently been repaired and

ûrengthen(ýd, by additional fupporters of more

mgde:r'n workmanfhip. Hence it would appear,

th.atwhatçver might bè the çnn-ity that exiûed

betwem the fevçra1 tribes -vý,bçn living, their rer

.1 mains

1
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rnains wben dead, were refpe&ted and fuffered tà

reft -quietly and unmolefled.

Having fatisfied their cur'ofity. in thcfe rc-ý

lpeds, and having gained the ad of the afiii,
é -a co *f rh

they flopped to din in ve a little way ro

its- termination'. - Hi therto t1.ýe -party 'had not
s -this time - they

:Ccen any of the riative but at

were vifited by féveral who came chiefly froni

the head of the ar'. where thc:y mufi have been

fec'eted, or they êould no ti have efcaped being.

noticed, The number'oý thefe people accumu-
ve 'i rn e, th e"

lated very faû, and. in- a, ry little t Y,
amounted to, upwards of, an hundred., anongft

.vhom we.re a chief, and féveral of the Indians

feen at the ifthmus on the preceding Thurfday

and Sunday. Wha-tever might be the real inten-
or e i pofition of thefe firangers, - their

tion th dif

numbers and eneral appearance, --. ir.duced Mr.9
J. linftone to defire ýthem to keep àt a greatcr

ýiftance this the Indians did not feem inclined

to. d'o, alùhou(rli every- fign to that-, effeâ was

rn.tde,'and our party armed in readinefs for- their

-ice. As 4-heir - nunibers increafed, fo werc

th-ey encouraged to, advance; on fome muiL

being fired th-cy. fiopped for a fhort time, but

kc)on again followed the boats as they returned
arm, keepi"ajuft without the reach ort

down t n,,:ry- Although thefe people had a:rr',,ne
mulket 6 %_/

ai e lierways- well. armed
then o,,r,,e guris, and w re oL

with

'J
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with their native weapons, Mr. .Johnilone did

not im . pute to thern an'y hoftile intention, but

attributed the ardour with which they had firiven

7 to join Our party, to a defire of bartering away'-

- their fea otter &ins, of whîch they a'ppeared to

have many, for European commodities. The

fituation of the part-y on this Occafion was in a

very confined place, and being furrounded by

fuch a tribe of armed Indians, with reafon to ap-

prehénd thiere might be others at no great dif.

tance, it became prudent to avoid, if poffible, a.

nearer interc*urfe, by which alone the true fpirit

of their defig'n could have been known, and in'

aswhich they mufi have been greatly interefled s

they continued to follow the boats, until àftèr

they had gaîned a more open fituai tion. One of

the canoes no*W' advanced before the reû., > in

which a chief flood in the middle of it, plucking

ihe -white féathçrs from the rump of an eàcrle-

and blowing them' into the air, accomp-4nied by

fongs and other expreffions., which were réceiv-ed

as tokens of peace and friendfhip. The came

was now ýermItted to come alongfide Mr. Jehn-

fione's boat, to ýwhom the chief inflantly Pre-
à 0 for which Mr. Joh.riftfentéd a fè -tter fkin One

m-àde him a fuitable return, with every expreffidn

likè-ly to be underftood'of his pacific dirpofition-,

the IndiaIns be fincere in. ïh-éir Proféf-ý
Meiône alfo, ag -they now came t'ci the bdats uu'

VO L. VI* E armed,
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àrmed, and with the utmoû confidence in their

fecurity. Expreý fflons of 'utual friendfhip were

now exchanged, and -on' its being I*gnified- to the

chief, that *as night was approaching the canoes

fhould no lono,'r fqllow the boats, he returned

ta the reft of.,-,his . countrymen ; but they :(ýi11

.Continued to paýddlc after our boats un'til a muf-

let or two weré difcharged, when they all drop-

ped a-Aern and were no more feen,*

However fýtisfàâory the latter part of the

fiatives'e,condulâ*may appear to be, as to their

friendly. in'tentions,, yet a diftruft which

ori-fuch.occafions.oùght always to Èugge:ft, ï-n-

duced Mr: Johnflone to, proceed as far as he con-

veniently coùld before he flopped for the' nig'ht

-but as the fhore was quite fleep and compaâ.

they continued'to row -tintIl after M»idnigh't, when

they came to a grapn- el,. and reeed in the boats.,

1ý h is day haâ proved extremely fatiguing to

people, 'as tbey had been nearly the whÔle of theý

twenty-fou hours on their oars. In- this route:

-they had reàched the main arm'of Prince Fre-

derick'%Yfoun'd, à , nd had found the fhores t' form,

oa large rounding, though not lofty prom-'i ntory

-in which w eýre,-feveral. fmail - open baý's,' and near

it feveral detacheà rocks.- Th's'promon'tory ob-

ta ned àe. aine Of ]POINT MACA1ýT,'.N.EY, the
weflern of whieh lés fitu n 19b

extremity 'âed'-,i lat'

t.u4e 5 7 0 longitude .22,6c, 12,'. ,!,,ýF.rorn hence.

the

1
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the fhore trends* i à. E. about a league, where
the wid.th of -the,- :Cound is about -féven miles

acrofs,ïn. a diredion N.47 W. to point Nepean.

Frorn this fiation N.28 E. at the difltance of

,about. a league . and "a half -lies* a fmall. ifland,

withpâtches of rocksfrom this point'reaching

nearly to its fhores.- The promontory flill took

a roundincr diredion about NA5 E.., five, miles

fürther, fro m 'henée the fàuthern lhoie of the

found extends N. 75 E..feven'teen, miles, to the

wcfi poil' t of a fmall cove, the only -opening in

the fliore from point Macar'tney-; but off. ýthe

little projeéting -points between,', this cove and

that point, are detached 'rocks lying at 'no, great

diflance from the fliore. This eîtent was. not

reached until thé after'oon of the 16th, in con'-;,

fequence of the wind. blowing hard from the

eaftward, attended w-ith a heaVY rain again

whièh they con.tended . with. their utmoû exer-

tions, lefl the exhaufled fiate of their provifions

fhould oblige them to retire before they -could-

join the other party. This cove extended S.34

E., about a leagué., where it terminated, - and ac-w

cording t'O our furvey, formed a nàrrow ift-hinus

between it andý,the head, of Duncan"s chann'eli.
about two miles acrofs in a norther'n diredion.;

and is an -ther firiking infiance of the - very ex-

tenfive -and'.èxtraordinary infuler -fiate of the

region lying before. the wefiem côaft of the

E American
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American continent,, b.etween the 4 7 th and i; qth
degrecs of nérth latitude,

Havin dined, the party.refumed théir furvey
along tbe fogthern fide of the found, which took

nearly an eaft.d*rcâion. They had not far ad-
-vanced, W'hen about five in the evenin'g thýy had
the joyful fatis*faffio'n- of meeting Mr. Whidbey
and his party.as before recited.

Mr. Johnftone fiated, that the part of the

coaû- -that had claimed attention- during his

-Iaû excurfion is a. 'eninful'-- conneâed wkh theP
more eaften land by-thelaft mentioned narrow

iithmus.,, and that it is by no means fo high -or
mountainous as the land compofing the adjacent

countries on the oppofite or north-eaftern fide of

the fo-und, which at né great difiance confified

of very lofty, rugged, dreary, barren mountains,

covered with'-ice and fnow; but that the land

compcëng the peninfula was'chiefly of moderate

height, and Produced a noble foreft of large and

fiately pine ittecs of clean and firaight growth,

amongft which were a * few berry buflaes and

:fom alders. The fliores along . the bays and

arms. they. had vifit'ed werc in- generàI low, and

prefented a, probabilit-y that if the wood werc

çleared away, the foil of the country mighi

bc adyanýageouûyempIoyed under cultivation.

Thefe bays. and arms .abounded witha -greater-

number -nof falmon and, fea ottS,, than, Mx. Joh
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fiôné- had obferved.' on- any other part of the'

coaft; and -as they w 1 ré fbuhd- « in' the- greatéù

abundance at the hea-ds- of thofè- plâ ces,' it was

inferred that falmon, -and other Ihiall -fith, form
a -large* proportion' of the -food of the fc"a otters'

which are thus'induced to- fre ù hefe inland

channels, tô which at this':fea:Con of. tle fiuch

fifhes refort.
Ur. Whidbey îri his -obfervations- on Admi--

raity ifland, rernarks, thit notW«i'*thüanding this
ifland, feemed to be-, com-pofed of a'-ro'ky fubm

fiance'co»vered ' -with litile foit-and thit chiefly'

confiaing of vegetables in .an'. im ftate of
diiTolution,- yet like the peninftila.,juft adver'ted

to,'it, produced timbèr', which heý confider'd -as
fûperior to any he hald before notïced on th's fide

of America., He alfo flatesi, that in his -two laft

excurfions feveral places .were :Ceen, where the

ocean wasévidéntly incroaching very rapidly on
the la'd, -and that the loi boiders extending
from the. bafe of the m oun 'to the':fea .,flde
bad- - at-.no-ve te perio ry-Terno d o. time, produced

tail and- ftatqy timber; -as many- of their dead',
trunks were found fianding er"eét, and flill rooted

faft in the ground, in different flâges of décay
thofe being the moft perfeét -thgt-bad" been ý the

leafi **fubjèét to, the influencr. of the falt water,
by which they were furr-o' üd éd o à evely :flood

tide. fuch had been the ïnc:roach*ent -of-. the
E-'3
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-occan, on, thefe fhores, that the 'fhorter flumps

in forne infiah ces at low water mark, were even
with, or below, the f-ùrface -of the -:fea.

This fame, appearance ýhas been noticed befoýre

in port Chalmers, --and on this'- o'cc'ron Mr."

Whidbey quotes other infiances -of fimilar in-

croachments mot. onl in Prince Willia-'s-found,
but alfo in C 'k's inlet

00 where he obferved.

fimilar. effeds on the- fliores.- and is, of opinion

from thefe evidé nces_,, th at the fhallow banks,-

occupying fo lasge' a part of Gra 's. harbour, have -
recentl 0

ybeen produced by.ýhe operati "n of one

and the -:fâme caufe:- and it is not lefs reafcinàble
ît wat -P

to coriclude that the ers of the North

cifid, have, p6ffibly for ageý- -had a. general ten--

dency topr-éduce the fame efFeâ, on all the Èoaft-

corrýprehéàded, within the Ili.mits before meri-

tipned.

-return of fair and clear, ç%ýcather, on the 1-sth

enablé d them w fee that large traà of broken

land Iying between Crofs found -and ca ep
rnaney,,. whicli bas been deféribed. 'as ha'«ng a

rangeý of high mountains capped with now ex-

tending tbrough it; but from thefe fil con.

tinuin' to have the appearance of being difunited9
in féveral places, -it tended to corroborate, our

former opînîoný;, and although as before we hacl

not bad an. opportunityof afcertaining, the fa&,

I have beeri induced to -confider the country ai

bcin
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being divided'into ma'p"y.- illands, and have for
that reafon termèd it an -archipela The firait90

that feparates -this land from 'the eaflern Illore

which'after Lord Chatham, I haveCall'èdCHAT-

HAM STRAITMr. Whi*dbey -confiders as likely
to be one of the moft profitable places for pro- J
curin the &ins of -the fea otter, on the whole

coaû; not only from 'the abundance obferved in

the poffeffion of the natives... but frorn the'*m--

menfe nurnber of th'fe animals, :feen âbout the

fhores in- all diredions. Here the fea otters -weïe

in fuch-plenty that it-was ca'fily-"n the power of'

the natives to procure as many as they chofe to

be -at the trouble of tak-ing. I was alfo given to

underfiand by Mr. Brow-n of the* Jackal, who
followed us through thefe àt

regions., th' the fea
otter s fkins which he procured theré were of an

extre M*ely fine quality. I
The princi'al objeâ which His' Majefly ap"

pears to have had in view, in direding thé -un«ý'

deltaking of this vo ageý having at length bee'
completed, 1 truft the precifion with which the

furvey- of the coaft of North Wëft'America has
been carried"into effed, will rémove every doubt,
and fet afide every opinion of -,e nôrth-we

fage., or any water communication navigable- for
Ihipping, exifling betwee4 the North Paèific, and

the iriterior of the American continent, vyithiq,

the limits of our refearches. The difcov'e* ry t4at

IE 4

--.212, M r,
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no fuch communicatioa. does exifi hasbeen ze&&

loully purfued, and with a d:egýee of-minutenefs

far exceedin.g, the letter of my commiffion. or

inftmâxons in this refpeâ I mig4t poffibly

bave incurred the cenfure of difobedience, had I

not been intrufied with'the moft liberal, df1 -cre

tionary orders., às being th fitteft and. mofý, likely

mean$ of attaining the important end, in qtýefý-

tion.
detached and broken re ion that lies

The.very .9
before fo large. a, portion of, this céaft, rendered a

minute examinationaltogether.unavoid,able: this

had frequently the good effed, of facilitating- the.

labours of our furvey, by. its leàding, us throuqh
narrow ç, channels, which

-ffiâIlow, intricat cut

off. exten-ive trads of broken land,-and by th us

uffhwing th.eir,':Ceparation froln.,the. continent., their

rther examination became,_,unimportant to the

Objeâ of our inquiry,

For this reafon I hhve, confidered it ëffential

to-the illuffiation of our. :furvey, to fiate very

exadly not only the track of the .,v.elels- -when

pavigating thefe regions, but likewife t4ofe. of

the boats when foemployed,. as well wh-en rwas

prefent myfelf,..as when they were conduc9ed by

Mr. Wh.idbey'ot-,Mr. Johnfione, om whom the

execution..Qf that laborious and dan* rous-fervice
&-Al MnA-tO.whom I feel Myfelf in -

debted for the. zeal with which.they en eae4 in

it
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it on.all- occafions. Theperufal of theeic parts of

our voyage to perfons noý particularly iliterefted,

1 àm confcious will afford. but little entertain-

ment yet 1 ha-%re been induced togi,t-e a detalled

account,, inftead of an abÙraâ, of our proceed-

'ings, for the pprpofe of illuftrating the charts

accompanying this journal of fhewing the

manner in which our time day by day had been

employed; and, fýr the additional.-purpofe, of

making the hiflory of - o«r, tranfaâioiis -on the

northr weû coaft of Arnerica, as concluive- as.ýèf

fible, aga'nû all fpeculative. opinions refpedillM
the exifience of a -h erborean- or meditei-rancan,

,ocean within the lirnits of our furvey.
1 fhall now conclude théaccount of our tranf---

adions at' this pl-ace-by-t-he infertion of fuch
afironornical and nautical obfervations as Were
made during the time we paffed at this ilation.

On'the 2d of - Aucruft in port Conclufion. the,
chronometers fhew the following Iongîtude-ý, Viz.

A-nold"s No. i-i, 2.e,)50 Arnold" s No. i
225" 38/; and ]Kendall's,, 225'0 -M' 30"; the true
longitude 'being 225,D 371 3oll, it appeared -that
Arnold's No. 14 was 3o' to the wefiward, Ar.

nold S No. 1M à& to the eaftward, and ýKen-
dall"s 2" .3oll to, the wèûward of the true lon;-
gitude.

By eighteen:Cets of obfervations taken between
the, 2d and i sth of Aucruû on fhore with the

artificial
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The mean variation by two

compaffes and eighteen fets of ob.

fervations, differing from .24<1 9'

t0 27 10 1 , was 2 5 113 0 1

The latitude of the place of

obfervation by four rneridio'nal al-

titudes., taken on' fhore with the

artillcial horizon - 0 1

g~ ¶
;4 '~

i
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artificial horizon, Arnold's No. 1- was found to

be faft of mhean time at Greenwrich at noon on

the is8thof Auguft - l4 h 8 31S-3 I s0;

And t'O be gainingon mean

time per day a t the rate of, 24 0

,Arnold'sNo.1i76,faftof meantime

at Greenwich on ditto 10 13 33 0

And gaining per day at the rate
.o0f, -- 49 37

Kendall's faft of mean time at

Greenwich on dittoQ 8 30-00

And gaining per day at the rate.

of, -- 21

t 55
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1300K THE SIXTH.

PASSAGE TO THE SOUTHWARD ALOXG THE WESTEaIÇ

COAST OP AMERIC4; DOUBLE CAPE HORN; TOUCI%

AT ST. HELENA; ARRIVE IN ENGLAlYD.

CHAPTER 1.

Debartfrom Port Conclu.fion-Arrival at Nootia-

-Traiýfadions theré-F!flt Maquinna at Tah-

élis-Aftronomical Obfervationsfor correMng
een pe Dougla and Cae

the Sitrvey belw Ca

Decýîon.

T HE, preparations that bad been made for.

our departing immediately on the retura

of the boats, p'roved of little importance, as the

S. E.* ale which commenced on* the da of their

arriva], conti'nued with little variation to, blow

very VÏolently from the diredion in which I pur-

pofed to fleer,- attended with irery heavy rai'n,

.and thick foozy weather until Friday the-, :22d.

in the evening, when the atmofphere beca=

fomewhat clearer, and the wind more moderate,

Although it continued to be Contrary to our

purfuit, yet being completelytired of rer7nýabýîng

in this ina&ive folitary fituation, 1-d-etërmined to

put to ùea, and with the Chatham departed from

port Concluflon. We Élied towards the ocean,,

but
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but made little progrefs, as we were flill attended

by adverfe winds and thîck foggy weather.

It was not until the morning of Sunday the

24th that we reached the open ocean iin ac-

'Cornplifhing of which, we were in imminent

danger of lofing the veifels about twelve oclock

the preceding night, by being driven on cape

Ommaney. The faint variable winds, and the
great ir t us,..:Co near to,

regularity of the tides,.,fa

that promontory, and the rock that lies near it,

that it required our utmoil efforts in towing to,

Ïl. keep theý vefl7els off from the land, and confe-

quently from the inevitable deftrudion that muft

bave followed. A very heavy weflern fwell at
great -fury not-half a mile

his time broke with

from as; and as no-anchorage, or. even bottom

could be found, our ýfîtuation for fome ýtime was

oft ferio* fly alarming; frorn which however,

lwe were moû pxovidentially extricated, by a

gÇntle breeze îpringing up from the N. W. îhen

in -the moû pezilous and critical fiate ihat -çan be

imagined.

This breeze by two in the morning, enabled.

us. to, gain a -fufficient diftance from thé flaore, to

aUow the1ý ts, which . had been employed in

towing the £hip frorn- the rocks.,,- to be taken on

board. In the execution of this bufinefs we had

the misfortune-of .1ofing, Ifaac Wooden.- one -of

the cutter's crew, whQ unfortgngtely fell, over-

board.;,
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board; and although a boat was inflantly fent to

his affifiance, yet as he was no fwimmer, and as

in falling he un'luckily firuck his head againft

the boat's gunwale, he funk fo immediately that

no help could be afforded him. This poor fel-

low' had affified in moù of the boat excurfions,

was highly regarded by his. cornrades, and much

regretted by his officers in fhort, he was a good
man, and an adive failor and to commemorate

his unexpeded and melancholy fate, I nâmed the
rock whÎch lies off cape Ommaney, WOOD E N'tS

Rocyz.

At day-light we had a frefh gale from the J

N. W. and having now finally accompliffied fo

much of My commiffion, as appertained toýthé
'diféovery of any navigable water' cornrnunica-
tion, erorn the No'rth Pacific into the interior of
the American continent, my. attention becamé

direàéd to -the* adj':ftment of thofe differences
that had arifen in my negociation with Sen

Quadra as to the. cefflon of Noôtka ; und.er the
idea that a fufficient time had now elapfed, fince
the departure of Lieutenant Briughton, for the
arrival of the neceffary infiruétions at that place, 1Jý

by which 1 might be enabled to'regulâte m.y-
future condud ïvith refpedý-to the reflitution--
of thofe territories to the dominion of ou"r Moft-

G.racioùs Sovereign.
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In this expedation our courfe was, direded

iouth-eaûward towards Nootka, paffing about

three leagues to the we:ftward of the Hazy

iffands thefe f6rm a grou of fmall rocky ifletsp
a league in èxtent., lying S. 7 E. at the difiance

t - É of 1 ô leagues from cape Ommaney S.'6-9, W.
3 from cape Decifion; and three leap es' weft from

Coronation ifland, which is the neareft land to,

them. At mon the fbuthernmoù land in fight,

being cape -de St. Bartolorn, forming the north

po b nt of entrance, into Puertc> del Baylio Bucareli,

and diféovered by Scnr Quadra in 17 7 5 bore' by

compafs S.. 87 E.; the neareft fliore was a con-

-fP*icuous promontory, which I diffinguiffied, by

the name of CAPE ADDINGTOiv after the fpeaker

of the Houfe of Commons, N. 7,3 E., difiant

four or five leagues; Warrens ifland in the en

trance of Clarences, firait, N. 9 E. mount

Calder, N. 1 E.; Coronation ifland from M. 13 W.-

to 'N. 30 W.; and cape Ommaney, N. 44 W,

In this fituation the obferved latitude was 55*

2gi/, and the lonuitudé, agreeab to, the pofition

of ièveral confpicuous ftations as fixed by former

oblervations, and now very accurately correfpond-

in& was, found to be 22.5 0 5 81 ; but by the chra

nometers, alléwing their rate and err'r as afcer--

tained.at port C.oncluflon, the longitude was. by

kend'all"s chronometer 2 2 6 0 4, by Arnold's No.,

j4e 22*ýY .3" -15", and by No. 176, 2260 15. 30//;

hence-
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hence it would appear, that fome alteration in

their rateof going had taken place fince the lafi

obfervations were made in port Concluflon, on

the evening of the 1 Sth ; and particularly in 1'ýJo.

i whîch it is neceffary to remark, had been

there tak-en on fhore for the purpofe of obfer-

vation. - 1

In the afternoon we paffed cape del St. Bar-

tolom, which, according to our obfervations, iý

fituated in latÏtude .55<1 1 ., , longitude 2.9,60 3 4à#-

From this cape, in a diredion, S. 2-1 E. at the

difiance of 14 miles, and 1.2 miles from the

neareft part of the contiguous flaore; lies*a very

low flat rocky iflet, furrounded, by rocks and

breakers, thàt extend fome » diftance from it

from, thefe circumfiances, and from îts being fo

far diflanit from, the main land, it is rendered one

of the moù dangerous impediments to naviga-

tion that we had met with on the e-terior coafi;

an d fience it obtained the name Of the WOLF

no CK. - S. 11 W. fiom, this rock, atýthe difiance

of three league5, lies a fniall. high ifland, named

by Mr. Dixon, Forreflers Ifland ; between thefe

we,,paflêd, and fb far as we became ecquainted

with the channel, it appe-ared to be clear and

free from interruptiôn.

After paffing Forrefter's ifland (Monday 25)

our courfe was- direded towards the north-weft

-point of Qgé 1 . en Charlotte e s iflands, with an in'w

tention

1
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ten tibn of -exarnining their ýxterior -coaft,, fOr thé

purpolê of corredi*g any eîror that might'have

occurred in ourý,fbrmer furvëy; but this we were

to accompliffi, on account Of the thick

hazy or foggy.w eather wh*léh for the moüpart

obfeured the- lan'd from-ou'r view, and when

vifible, ït %vas feên but indi indly. This wea-

ther was attend,d by calms, or liglit variable.

winds,-fo adverfe'-to our purýmit,, that it was not

until Monday thé ift of September, that we

gai fied . fight of. tËle weûernný ' O*û of Scot's iflands.

At noon this illând bore bý compafs N. 8 E.

and our obferved, latitude beïng 5oD 2 1', ffiewed

the longitude t: be 2 3 00 3 5 but by the chro-6

nometers allowiâg the rate- as' before fiated, Ken-

da*tl"s chronorneter, gave 2301P, 41Y 45"; Arnold'g

No. 14,, .9300 45 45 and No. 176, 23-10 0' 15
Zý Now, although iwe were not ofitively certain as

p r In -to hich the:fé
to the identical a t of the ifl' d w

cajculatio-s ap 'lied, -(it being butjuft vifible inP i
0.the horizon) yet., c ncluding týe longitude as had

be.en aféertained, by its bear*plgs, and the ob"

n, atitude f the Ihip tý be m**"oft corred

the. former opinion, that the âronometers'lad

vuried fince our 'lait obiervatiohs by them in port

Co' n chifion, was riow very müch ftren hened,

as we yvere thoroughly convinced that na erro:r,

either in making- th!é prefent orà,ny of the former
-i place ;-I the moû parti- -

obfervations-, had gken

cular
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cùlar .- care and attention h-avirig ever been ob

ferved throughout the whole voyage 'on all fuch

occafions.

The wind at N. W.'gradually ïncreafed to a

gentle gale, accompanied by clear and pleafanit-

Neeather, which brought us by fix in the even'ing

of the-fallowing--day,---Tuefday' the 2d., -to aâ- -an-----

chor in Friendly cove, Nootka - fôùnd here we

found His Catholic - Maje-fty s aimed yetTels thé

Princifa, Aranfafu, and the St. Carl's. belonging

to the eflablifhment at St. Blas, with the Phoe-

nix bark, commànded by Mr. Hugh Moor, from,

Bengal; the- floop Prince le Boo, à ne of Mr.

Brown"s fquadron, commanded by Mr. Gordon

from China, who bad been employed in colleâ-

ing furs during the fummer upon this coaft,
mofily-- to the northward of Nootka befide

thefe Englifh traders, was the Wafhington, J.

Kendick, commander, of Bofion in America

w4 had been employed in the fàmê pu-rfuit, but

whofe veffel was n'ow under repair.

The .- Princiffa comm'anded by Sený Fidalgï

had ar'ý'rived from St. Blas only --the day befo.re,

and:«had- brought hither Brigadier General Don

Jofe Manuel Alava, colonel of the regiment of

Puebla, and governor of Nootka,

The appointmeât of this gentleman -as. goveras

nor of Nootka had taken place in confequen -ce

of the death of our. highly valuable and much

VOL. VI. F efteenaed
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.efteem.ed friend SirrY -Quàdra, who'-in the month,

of- -March- had . died -at St. Blas, 'Üniverfally la..ý:

mented. Having endeavoured, on a former

occ-afion,,-to point out the.degree of àdmiratl*ô.n.

and. refped with whi.ch the conduct of 'Se'nr

Quadra towàrds- our liffle COM . mun«iýty had ïm-

pref"ed us du-ring his life,- 1 cannot reftain, now

that he-is--iio-mbree from renderàng that-Juffièc

to his ý metifory to which it is, fb amply in'titled.,

by-fiating, th-at-th ' e unexpeded melancholy'event

deceafe opérated on the-minà of us all, in

a.-way mo.re eafily to be imagined than deféribed

and - whilil it e'cited our mofi,-grateful adknow-

-le4gments,,.'it produced the deepeft regret'for the

lofs of a ch-araëler fo amiable., and. fo truly orna-

-mental to-civil focie-tyé,

The -Difcovery heing in the courfe of the'

day greatly outfailed the...,Chatham, the latter did

not a-rrive until after--dark-ý.- for-'this rcafon,,our

formaï vifit to*the gqyiernorwas defe-red until

the day follo'wing, Mr. Puget had'corne-down

the coaft from Woody point, much nearer - to the
.ývj fbore than.we had done; and. from him 1 learned

between the entranc'.' f the found, and the

-breakers- W- hic. h ý 'te about feven or eight miles to

the wefiward of it he«had met with miich:fea-

weed; growillg, about tWo miles from. the fhôre

in very irregula'-r-,, depths of - watýr from five to,

un fathorns,, bottom, -until within about
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two, nules of Fiiendly çoveý when the fea-weed

di:Cappeared, and the depth of water greatly în.

creafed,

On, -Wednefd moming the 3d; we waited

upon the governor, who:Rill refided on board the

Princiea,, where we werereceivéd, by him and

Senr Tidalgq with marks of the Moft polite and

friendly attention. - 1 was foon'given to undér-

fiand by Senr Alava, that his, appoint Miènt to, this

governrnent had takien place -as above ftated for
the particular purpo e à finifhi

f__ ng the pending

negociation, refpeding the ceffion of thefe terri-

tories;- i hich, in coiifequen'ce of the different

confir'udion put on the firfi article of the Spa-

nilh convention, of the twen'ty-elghth of Oqftober*

1 790e by the late Senr Quadra and m.yfelf, had,

fince the mônth of September 17qý,, been intirely

fûfpended. lPhe prefent govérnor however was

flill unprovided with the credentials ne.ceffary for

finifhincr this bufinefs; but on his departure from,

St. Blas in Juneý thefe documents were hourly'

expeded, and a lieffiel _,was waiting there'in rea-M

clinefs- to be difpatched to this port, provided

they arrive-d in ti'e for her reaching Nootka on

or before the 1.5 th of-Odober ; but in the event

of her not being able tô effed a affage -by thatp
time, lh.e was to repair to Monterrey. In con:Ce-

quence of this, arrangement genr Alava piqrpofed

to remain here until. that period fhould- arrive;

T2 and

7Ïý

î
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and as no communication' from England, either
ofa publié or ppvate nature,, had yet reached 'me.,

I confidered it"t"o bc highly probable, that a du-
plicate o - f my inftruàions ' fbr the like purpofe

might bc tranfmi*'tted-by the fam e conveyance.
Under this impreffi'n, and the confideration

of many other circumfiances relative to, thefitua-
tion of both veffels, I thought it moft advifcable
to, determine on remaining 'ill.that period with

Sen" Alava; indeed it was not very likely, from

the various important duties we had now to exe-

cute9 with the inadequate m eans- we pofeiffed for

doing fo, that we fhould'be -enabled. to, proceéd

much befofe that time. Our flore of cordagc.
'Was completely exhaufted, nor had we a fathorn

of rope but w'hat was then in ufe;- the whole -of it

was much worn, and hâd, been fpliced in feveral

places, and therefore it became neceflàry to con-

trive fome means for procuring a fupply before

we could venture to, fea âgain.- The quantîty

which our Spanifh'friends, or the trading vefl*els

in this port were likely to afford us, was very

inadéquate to our neceffities, which obliged us to

re, ort to the expedient-of converting. fome of our

cables into cordage. This would nectiTarily

prove.a tedious bufinefs, efpecially as we had to

conftrud a machine for. that purpofe The

.Chatham was not only in a fimilar'predicament
with refpeêt to cordage, but lhe. required caulk-

Cm

ir,
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îng, and immediate repair in fome of her plank,
that was found to be rotten. Both veffels de.

manded many fpars to be cut and prepared; the,
£ails and cafks:ftood in need ' of great repair; and

it had become etTentially iinportant, that thé oh.

fervatorf fhoffld be ereded on fhore, -for the pur.
pofe of afceitaining more pofitively the rate and

of our chronometers, in order to corred 0'ur
furvey from cape.Douglas to cape Decifioný; for
notwitbftanding-that I had little doubt in M-y

own rnind 'of the 'm -ode -that had been purfued,
yet I was fenfible that correfponding obferva.

tions at this place would be very fatisfadory,
With thefe objeds in contemplatiorE, our time

was not likely to be, unprofitably employed - and
altheugh I would gladly have pofiponed the exe-

.cution of theûe feveral talks until our àrrival, in

a more fbuthern clime., where we had reafon to

believe the weather would be mote favorable ta

our wifhes, and where the neceffary refreffiments

of which ' we all flood fo muçh in need, might

have been proc'red in great aburidance; yet it

_Would have. been Iiighly ind-.ifcreet., and extrem*e.Y
dangerous., for the veffels to have pùt to fea again,.
until a fuPPIý of Co' rdage could provi

--be 'ded. la
addition to this, other circunïfiazcesý_ feemed to

demand, thât 1 fhould remain -withinthe reach

of any difpatches that mig'ht have bee- farw-arded

through. New Spain; 'whÎch. -could only be- donc

F 3 by
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by ftaying here, or reforting to forne of the:fbuth«ý"

ern Spanith feulements, where -we fhould lofe

the advantage of proc uring the fpars and plank

which were, now required; and as mofi of our

bufinefs mufl have, ý been ill'executed on board

the veflèls, I felt little encouragement, when

,refleded on the-treatment we had experienced-

the preceding year from. the ading governor of

"California, -to exped being indulged with per.

rniffion, for performinc it on lhore, in any of theý

ports under his jurifdiétl*one
tions induced e to

Thefe wei hty confidera m9
refolve ori continuing at Nootka until all our im.-

i1j,
portant operations were completed; and îf in the

any infirudions for
mean ime I fhould receive

the government of my. condutt, as to the refli-

tution of thefe territories, by the expeaed Span'ifh

packet,, or by any other couveyance, I fhould be

upen thé fpQt to a& with Sere Alavà as thénature

of my orders*miglit, reýquire

I took an early oppo' rtunity of reprefentin'g te
Sen condition, and re-r Alaya our neceffitpus

ý4 -gr çbfer 'àtoryeetled his prýmitTio;l tp ereâ p v

and tents on fhore. To this requefi he gave bis

Mofibearty -çolicurrçnce.,, and féemed vexy çgrr

ncûly to regret, thgt the flate of their efiabliffi-M
precluded him frpM adminiflering

ment tg pur

wants in that effeâual manner, to whichhe-wgs

prompted b> bis in*clinations,
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Senr Saavadra, who had remai* ed in charge of
Nootkafinée our former viflitjoined our party on-

board the Princiffa, where the day -pafféd in mak-
ing «_ ies about the civilized world, and irr

deplorin'g thé turbulent- and unhappy fiate of Eu-'
rope. The melancholy circumfianees that-had
been detailed by Mr. Brown, were- now con--

firmed by thefe gentlemento the clôfc àf -the
year 17.03; and we became much concerned by
the events that had ha'ppened, aùd alarrned at the
fatal confequences -which lit -we natural to fupqp*

'f - they rnuft prod'

The weather - Was, gloomy with continual - rain,_
but itýdid not prevent -Maquiiina and Cletvpaneloo,

with fome other, chiefs, and a feW ýof the natives,.
from vifitin* the veffels. Thé tvýo former re-g.
ceived fuch compliments aswere fuitable to their

rank, with which they were highly fatisfied; and'
the latter difpofed of afcant fupply of fifliat ay
very exoibitant price, Fifli had become of great
value amongfi-ýh-efe people, as, e ' ither'from, the
badnefs of the feafori during the preceding fum-W

mer, or from their hegleét and inattention in

providinz their ufual fu'ýlÈ--for the- winter, theyP
had experienced the greatee dierefs for want of

.provifions during, that period; and had not'Sen!ý
Saavadra.-- adminiftered to théir: re- lief,, man ofy

them - would. probably -have fallenl-a, facrifice to

the fcar'city,. And aIthý6ugh the, 'rovl«dç' c'arc

IF4
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he had taken was inadequate to all that was de

rnanded of hîm, yet.the affifiance be hadbeen

ab e to, afford them, was, much to the credit of

the native.s, gcknowledged by tbçm with the

rnofi zrateful exprefflons,
Fidalgo, Saavad

The governqý, Senrs ra., and

fome others of ýhe Spanifh ôfiicer's, honorçd us

with a .éturn of our vifit on Thurfday morning

the 4 th ; but in confequence of our reduced ftock

pf pqwder,. I was under, the neceffity of-declining

the'ufual ceremony of falutin'g, which was very

politely exc'fed and difpenfed yvith by thç whole

J party,'
The weather zQntinued. very rainy and un-

p leafant until Saturd-ay -morning the 6th, when

hé*.-clouds difperfed with -a breeze from the wefi-

ward, and the weather became clear and ggree-

able. The tents, pbfervat,ýl, and infirurnents,

were now fet on flwrc the'fails dried and un-

I. bent,'gnd our various fervices were put in a train

for execution' in which we were affified by fome

Spanilh caulkers and carpenters, who were em-
441 ployed on board the Chatham; and on Monday-.4 î

following, the 8th,, havir%g confiruéted a machine,
ran- makin pefrom the materials of, a

we beg, »g ro

new-bower çable.

whilft thr, wind continued in theweflem
qua e regularly 4ied'àwgy every evening;

-rt r,,,it

and though. the night ght airs prevailed from

the

À
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the land, yvhich were fucceeded by the refrefhing

wefterly breeze frorn the fea -'in the dav time,

accompanied by cheerful _-ý1eafant weather

whi-ch, with the advantage of the fociety we here

met, made our time pafs as agreeabl as could

Nvell be expeded in thefe rude and difiant re-

gions.

On Wednefday the i oth the wind again blew

frefh from the S. E. and exhibited. another of

the very rare inflances of lightning and thunder

in this cou- ntry, whîch with torrents of rain con-

tinued moû of the night.

The wind returned again to, the weûward on

Thur.fday evening the 11 th., and brou ht with

it fair and pleafant weather; with which the

Aranfafà failed for St. Blas, and through Sen!

Alava"s civility, I -tranfmit%'-ted by this opportu-

nity a letter to the Admiralty, -fiating our havi:g
accompliffied thç furvey of NoÉth,'ýVeft Ame-

rica, and the expeâation 1 was in of recciving

thçirfinal infirudiolu -for the accompliffiment ôf

the cher objeds of.my commiffion.

Both wind and weather, as might-reafonably

be expeded où.the approach of the autumnal

çquinox, becamé, now very çhangeable; on the

13th the atmo:Cphere was dark and gloomy, with

drifting fhowers; and the wind from the S. E.,t

which in the afternoon fuddenly Ihifted to, the

>e E., blew in heavy fqualls, accompanied by a

very

J
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very héavy fall of rain. Notwithfianding that the
wind came diredly from the land, yet towards

rnidnight, when -the gale :(ýemed to be at itg
height, an extremely heavy fwell rollýd in from
the ocean, . and br(j"Ke with great fury on the
fhores of the found that were expofed to its in-
fluence; and even thofe of this rittle cove were
by the îhrg ' g'reatly annoyed. This kind, of wea.
ther continued until Wednef thé

'day 17th, and
rnuch retardedour feveral works, which could
not yet be confidered as in any fiate of fbrward

nefs. The violence of the equinodial gales frorn
this time feemed to have abated, and a feties of
fair wcather, with regular land and fea breezes.,

enabled. our people to make all thé.progrefs that'
the tedious nature of their:(éveral labours would,

permit.

S-ince our arrival we had occàflonally been Yi-
fited by Maquiiina, Clempaneloo, wiîth fome of

the.inferior chiefs, and many of the inhabitants,.
who -fold us a few fiffi and- brought to, market
forne venifon; but moft of-thefe had now

retired to their winter habitations up -the found.
va èxpr a- defire 'o vifit, and

Thefe Seni, Ala effed t

as we all.knew that fuc.h. an excurflon would be.

highly flattering to, Maquinna, and -to-the other

chiefs and people, a party was formed with-three

of our boat',, and. a Spanifh Jaunch to carry, the

IUggage.ý Notwithfiânding, that we. were well

perfuaded
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perfuaded of the frîendly difpofition of the na.

ti'yes, yet I confidered it neceffary that the boats

fhould be equipped for defenc-e, -as on all othe r
fuch occafions. The frttle.d fiate of the weal.

ther had now not only favored and forwarded all

eur tranfadions, but was extremely inviting to

-the relaxation wc had in vîew.

SenT3 Alava and Fidalgo, with- Mr. Menzies,-

accornpanied me -in. the Difcove rys ya wl ; Mr.
Puget, attended by fome of the officers of the.
C hatham, was in the cutter Lieutenant Swaine

with fome of the gentlemen of the Difcovery,
. a .

were -in our large cutter; and with thofe 'in the. Î.
Spanifh launch, our party confifled of fifty-fix

officers and men'. No doubt was entertained,*

that Nlaquinna, who had been informed of the-
honor intended him, would be in readinefs to

receive us, and for this reafon our courfe was firff

direéted towards Tahiheis, the place of his refi-

depce. But as we were bot, much affifléd by

the wind, it was near fun-fet before » we arrivedý

at a very pleafant fpot nôt far from iUaquizna"S.,

village, where we pitched our tent's; and as the-

day was too far advanced, our ceremonial vifit

was deferred unt-il the next day, and a meffagé

to that eýffect was fent b Clezvpaneloo, who hady
attended us from the -fiiips. But Maquinna,-

who'with his people was in îeadinefs 't'O receive,

pý, inftantly difpatched a meffenger, requeffing

that
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that we would repair to his refic'ence* that even-

ing.- This however we thought proper to de-

Cline, but in order that Mizqltizita might be fa-

tisfied of our intentions to, vifit him in the morn-

ing, fome of the gentlemen walked to the vil

lage, and explained to, him, that it was the late-

nefs of the hour only that prevented our then

f complying w.ith his requeft.

Matters being comfortably arranged for the
e'l night., centinels were planted, as well to avoid

any fhrprize from the natives, as to prevent our

Qwn people. ftom firaying to their habitations,

from whence difputes or mifunderfiandings might

bave arifen; firict orders were iffued to this
, i.

ffect, and being uniformly adhered to, the night

paffed without th-e leafi interruption,''

After breakfaû on Friday morning the 26th,'

-we . proceeded with the four boats to Tahfheis,

and were welcomed on our approach to the fliore

by a vocifèrous old man, exclaimi ' ng, Wae,

Wace;" by which lie meant toi exprefs ftiend-

Ihip, and the good intentions of the natives to-

wards us. Thefe fentiments being returned ii

a.fimilar" manner by our party, we- landed, and

were recelved by Maquinna and two of his bro-

ýhers, WhacleePuliz, and Tatoockfeatticus, with

:rrpeated expreffiàns- of Wace," un--il we were,

almofi flunned with their gratulat'ions*.. This

ceremony being concluded,» we were condu&ed

throuà
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through the village to Maqu;nna's habitation,

where we were led té fcats prepared and-covered

with cleah matsat the ùpper end of the hou:Ce.

Having. taken our feats,ý-àbout t1irty men b.e-

gan each to beat with a flick on a hollow boïard, Ik

in order to affemble the inhabitants of the v'il-

lage to that fpot ; this fummons being readily

obeyed, Alaquinna inforined the a-fembled crowd

-with-great'earneiînefs, and in' a fpeeéh of :Come

lencrth, thati our vifit was to be confidered "as

a great honor done to him, and that ît had

taken. place in conféquence of the civil and or-

derly behaviour of all the inhabitants of the

fou'nd under his authorit towards the Englith,y
and the Spaniards. This, he obferved, was not

the c-àfe with Wicananjlh, or. an'y other chief

who:Ce people -committed ads of violence and

depredation on the ve:ffels and their crews that

vifited their country; but that fuch behaviour

was not pradifed at Nootka, and that for this

reafon they hâd been more frequently vifited

by whîch means, their wealth in copper, cloth,

and various other articles of great value to them,

had -been increafed far exceeding that of âny'. of

their neighbours.- He particularly 'mentiâned

fome tribes, -but by appellations we were not aÇ-

quainted with,,over whom he feemed to con-

fider our vifit to him as a 9-reat triumph and

from his manner of Iýeaking, there evidently ap-

peared

Ïi
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peared to exià nci fiiiall degrec of jéaIoufý be
tween them. He then rocceded to, enurneratep

the iarious-good qualities that marked th.e chafil

rader ofth- Spaniard' and the Englilli that

both were firongly attàched to himfelf and'his

people, and that he haped that we fhould be

tnuch leaféd by being entertained accor'ding to,

their'manner of recciving vifitors.

The performers I -believe wer- -all in readine:Cà

vithout, and anxious to, -begin their part for

the inûânt Maquinna had ceafed fpe- aking, the

hallow board mufie recommenced, and a' man

entered the houfé moit fantaftica7ly dréfIM in a

î _v garment, whicà reached to the ealvesý of his
legs, but nat bel *w thert this a

was v fioufly

ornamented, as was alfo his face with black -and

red paint, fo that his features appeared to bc

extravagantly diftorted, or, more properly

fpeaking, they wereficarcely diffingiqiffiable ;, his

hair was wdergd, . or rather intirely covered

Vith the moÛ delicate white, dôwn of young

fea fowl, and in his hand he bore a ni èt w*Jï

a 'fixed bayonet, making 'altogethér-ý a mofi fa-

výge, though. at the fame time 'a whimfical
-s- f by about twenty

fgure; this man wa cillôwed

with confiderablè variety after

fl* fame falhion, but differently armed fome

like himfelf with muflý.ets, others with piftols,

fwords, daggers, fpears, bows, arrows, fifh gigs,

and
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arid h-atchets, feeimingly with intent to difpl-a)r

their wealth, and power, by- an -exh on of the

fevèral implements they poffeffed as well for the

tife -of---ar, as for obtaining the different necef.

aries of life.

This prepoflerous group of figures was drawn

up beforie us'; and notwithfianding we-w-ere per-

-fectly.fatisfied-of the harmlefs and peaceable--iar,
.tehtions "of thefe people, yet I. -believe there wa4

not onç of our party intirely. free from thofe fen-
fations which will naturally arife frorn the'fight
of , fuch unufual obj ects whofè fava e andbar.9
'barous appearance, was not a little aug'ented byy
their actions and- vociýérous behav'lour, accom-

an'iéd by an exhibitio , -ýhat confified princi-

pally of jumping in a v ry- pecuIiar'manner.ý la

this-.effort the legs did ne feefri to, partake much

of the exertion, altho-laorh they fometirnes'raifed

themfelves týo a con'fiderable height; and we

underfiood that thofe were confidered to be the îî

b-efl performers,ý, who ker)t theïr feet conflan-tly
pà*rallel- to cach other,- or in one. certain pofition,

with the leaffi poffible inclination of the knees.

After thefé iad finiffied their part, Maquinna per-

formed a rnafk dance by himfelf, in which, with

great addrefs' he frequently and al mo-R imper-

ceptibly changed- his inaflk this fý,--emed to be a
.xvery favourite amufement of his, as. he appeared

to be in high fpirits-, an'd t-o take great deIig4ý in

the
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Ferformance. The maiks he had made choice

of,, certainly did crédit to his imagination in point

of whimfical effed ; his drefs was diffèrent from,
j

that worn by any of the other perfoiffiers, con

fifting. of a cloak and a kind of -ffiort apron,, co-

vered with' hollow fliells, and fmall pleces of.c,
copper fo placéd as to firike again:R each othetr.,

and to. produée a jingling noife which, being

accompanied by the mufic before defcribed as a

fubflitute for a drum., and fome vocal exertions,
fa' 'ife,. as offenfive'to,

produced a vage diféordant no

the ear as the former exhibition'had been to the

eye. But as -thé objed of our vifit. was la com-

pliment to Mapiiiiiia, a previous détermination

to be pleaIýd. infured our plaudits, which 'lere.,
bountifully be:Row'ed, received. with great

unding fpec-
-pleafüre and fatisfa('tion by the furrro 1

tators.

A. paüfe now took place 'in the entertairiments.,

which, however was foon £Iled up, to the great

gratification of our hoü and bis friends. The

prefents that had been provided for the occafion

were now exhibited to public view, confifling of

copper, ýlue cloth, blankets, ear fhells, and a

varlety of fmall articles of, lefs value; thefe were

feverally diftributed by Sen, Alava and rnyfelf to

Maquinna- and his relations, according to the

rank and confequence of each; in-thefe-tokens

of our friendfiiip'we fucceeded fo well 'that our

liberal
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liberal don a-tions' foon r-éfoündèd, thýôUgh ihë
îrillage, an'd the glà:d t'idin*'gs w- 'ère iéeei-v-ed, ýiv9th

lo.ud acclamations' of applaule. On thère ýUb-.,-

fîdiný, *ê' hâ'd 'a fecond v'cm4,al and ïhfti-ùrhéntal

pèiformàn«e, whirh coicluded by à r'eturii'fio7iî-

£Ud*'ftf*'ha' for the Prèlents wêha*d ibadè. . I*'thi§p

.gaquiýiiia did n0ýt p"«é-rfonâlly àppéar-'; WliàctàjF
Pultz, aélint as r-n"afleý 'of t'hé êéremoniesj- fli4

addreffed ýSenr-'Alaý'va in'aýi lhori fýèèèh, :Èefoé

in,-. -the fiièh dlhip that hàd fà lââg been eààh"
lifhèd between' the Spaiiiards,-àn.d thë tribeg.ün*

':dei 'he 'ýu'h' *it*- 'f u a,
or y o iWàý* inn' Vvh'-ýs he fbdy was

Iii ro 'ken ý În
ghl' plcafed.by -the t ublè he had ta

Paying him this difiant vifit'; àhd thar, à,ý à pr-oof

of Maquinna"s fincerity.. hé- wa*s thèn àbôut. tdi,
fhake, fome retiuïn fài--'thé-répëatêd îàiftaiièýeg-.Of

fiiendfhip he ha'd exp.e-rienceàý by plâcing a

ctér fkiril., at the'feet of ScW Alà V*à. 1 then re-

ceived à-.,flml'lâr' c'om'- pliffient., ag did Sen" -Fi-dalgd.

and Mr.- Puget, aïfte-r- wh-éh Sêh, Alàvà ànd my--

rif w"e'r'e èacÈ' pf efé'n«te d wàith a. fë:ônd- fea ottér

fkin', which co*ncl-uded-* thé ceie m oniee of this

vifit.

The dAy was nôt y et fai à&ýarîced and bë*ng

fair -à-i&pleafant, výé amufed o-urfelvés- in firolfing
tbýough thý village; and foùnd ki although erè-

ténfive,- - far* fiàm beirig '- nu'màoufly itihabitede-

This was accôun-ted for-by wh' flated.

that' many fàmîlieîs abfé-'t, not having. -

VOL. VI. G Yet
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yet procured theïr fiock of pro-viflo-n' for the eni.

Çýii4g' winter -féafon ; at - whicli time, if all thtir

habitations are fully.occupied; its pop-plation* can-&

hot bc much lefs - than :ei çrht, or ni-ne hundred

perfons. Maquinna's -habitation -was confider-

;ýbIyIargçr , than - uny of the others, -and -had a
y, fupçr vantage over them all by - being-

-ver -ior-ad

lers.- filtby; it was at prefent not more- than half

ctcciýpied, nor was -it iritirely coyered -in.- though

it-dîd not appear to have been recentl erededy - ý
but we. -i-emained ignorant of the reafýn why -fa

large a- proportion of the roof remained ulifiniffi-

cd. The - confiruâion --of -. tlieý--NO-'ôfka houfeý,

e:Cpeciall'-. with -refý'-ëâ ýto their infidee* has be'n

:Cb fuÏly -treated by -Captain Cook, as to -preclude

any material ' addition ftom my ýpen ; yet itý is

fingularly.remarkable-Y (although particularly re-

prefented -in. N-lr-,, Webbers drawing of the vil-

Iage in friendly- Cove) that Captain, Cook fliould

not have.taken any notice whatever in hisjaurnal,

of the immenfe pieces -of timber which are raifed..»

ahd, horizofital-ly placed on wooden pillars', about

eighteen inches above the roof of the largeft

holifes in that village; one of which pieces of

timber was- of fize. fufficient to have made a lower

mafi for a third rate man of war. Thefe, to-

gether with the large images, were at ' that time

fuppofed.to denote the habitation of the chief,

or- prin ci -al perfon of the, tribe an the ol:)*nion

then
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-t-hen',formeà,, has been repeatedly.. éonfirmed by

obfervations made diring this voyage. _- One or,
more houfes--in -many of the- defertêd .-vilâges, a"s'

w,ell as in moû of the , inhabited o'ncs -we 1 had

vifited'. were thus diftinguifhed. On"-the houfe

of Maquinna were three of thefe immenfè fpa'rs,;

the middle picce was the largeft, and, ' cafüred

at the but-énd ncarly five feet in, diameter; thi-S

extended the w-hole length of the habitation-,

wbich wasabout an hundred feet long. It was

placedi- pillars.o'f.wood; tbatWh*ch'.fup-ported

itwithintheupperend of thehoufewasabout

fifteen feet in" circumférence,ý and on it was

carved one of their diflorted reprefentations of -a

gigantic humen figure. Wc rernained totally

unacquainted with -the intention of, or the, pur-

pofe that was to, be an-fwered by, thefe fingular

roof trges but it is natural to fuÉpofe* that they

muft be dîreded to fome important objeâ, as the

-ai ing of fuch immenfe maffes of timber twel

or fourteen feet from , the ground, - and .plàcing

them firmly on the pillars by which _- they --are

fupported, mufl, to a people fo totally devoid f

mechanical powe*s.., be aýrnoft tedious and labo

-rious operation.
-Ou t curiofity hein fatiýsfîed, and our pockets9.

completely emptied by the, unremitti n*g, folici-,

tatlonsof thé i'habitants of Ta hfheis,,ýof the ûo*k

-Of trinkets w1th. which we had been pro, ided,

-.,.-G- 2, WC
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W.'r- PrOCCCded ta the iàper end of the- arin, whîch
eford-ed an, oppoTt - of explaining to

,Senr Alava the manher, in which the numerou9-
âannelsand, bran'hes in the continent. he had

feen del'neated on OW . Chàttsi terminated; as -'thi&
caded in the fàme way, by a low. border f land
in- the front of a y-alley, thro-ugh which forne

f'rhall fiream' of water were difcharged ; but the
adjacent ffiotes were infinitély lefs high than we
had been.-accu:ftomed ta obferve; 'herc having---ý
firolled a little about in the fkirts of the- woocý,
W-C retutned to OUr encamp m-elIt. I4ere We found
Maqziintia- with feveral of our 'Fahffician fr-iendsi
who were vcry fqlicitoùs that wc"fhould r-àýîirn
and partake idthe evcùing. of ah entertairiment
fimilar to thgt we had récei-ved. in the morping
but as we had ap 'ointed to beat home on Sun-i

dey morning, and had prornifed a vifit to our
friend Clewtwieloo at his pn* nc ipal refidence, calIcd
M00etchec.4 Which was, at a confiderable difiancc

from Tuhflieis, it was not in our power to com.
ply with the civil :Coliç:itation.s of Ilàpiiýiiia and

his fraternity,

We were ýhonqred, at dinner wIth the com-
pany of MzquJ'nIýIae Mok of.his family, and- many
t>f the -other 'hiefs; uho, with. the moft un-ý-
equivocal aEurances of their fricn*dfhip, aild'with
expre.ffions of thc great plcafure they had. derivecl

fr o m.
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fi6àï où*r vifif, bad uis f-àýëýMl'à«ér' ffin_&4ý àl'id

ed
As lýjooêfchééý ig rfu-4t » t upper pà-rt

Of the n',Ié*xt brýanelil tio fbé eàftý«aYýd 'of Tafifhe.i--"

cl-iàn-iiël.- ;.-:d;-b; üs., -
_y th" *aymroute was-- aire è - ac - e

&è - ê'
lîàv*iig rda*ëlieér m ven-

ih *1 thé. djýr*îdînw poînýýof'fhèf two arms ot- 'e

ka, which îs'fîfiýitèd: about fcvcý

*les from -Friéèrïý3.1y é'cý,vc5. we Prtched- Our t'en- b
fot f-lie nl» Crht, ih -or'de-'r" to-"'-*ha''e thé da' béforc usýi,ý cI bit 'i --výâ-

fdicviei 9- 190 wh6ûýh'a tation S
ahàiit fé,véri- 0rý e»iýIIt: f ài -US.;' tcivvaids

which, Placë,after brèalfaft, oh'Sàtùrday morning,
d'-;* an'd-às our'vr

7tlii we pro 'èýdë rit
onc, -fh ê' Sý

i-ntêti-ded, to bè î.'Verý long aniih

luufteh-'w-a' left ine'a-pleafaet fïtûatio'**-, - i ord _ë

toý p1féli: the eUca'rb-p. ent, and Providë a- dïnïiéi

agàîàff our rëtùm by- 'Whiéh'-m"'-Cà.nt-o'urjouýr'neYý -

theý.Ifhip' the n'ext- day M?",OÜId bé. MÉýÉ â1Y

fhôrtýn.,cd.- Our' og=fs w-as n . of vê-ry-,Tapîdý -asPr
b 0 t h 'W i n d', a à d t hé fl- 'r'a m w h 1 èh 1 bè 1, ic'-v. è là

general-,rLns- d'o*wn, wtre ad'eiftý t-ýý ou'f P'u'rflù»t*t«,'

whichý 'Verics thrýongh-a' reè*lon- fà W"l'ld"aiid'inhof,
Il ýI Sè. 7ý..P

pitaible in its appéarance, as occafionéd* lir

Alava- frequently* to exprefs'ýliis-: àýtoh'ifh-'*e-t,:!5

that; î t- cA d ever' ha'Iý'IIe been' a't'i objeâ o'f ý c(j7n.;.

tentîonýbetween our- re gnsý T-he

fhores- cither'. conqituted

produced' fiarn* tIL.%, fiffures of à*--' ru4ged roc'kf

G countryY

ab

le
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country, oiý were formed by -:ftupçndous barren
precipices, rifing pe' endicularly from the waterIp
to-an-immençe height; fo that.. èxcepting the.ice

an4 catarads to- which we had- been, accufiomed.-J
in many ot-her.,inflauces.., Sený_ Alaya was enabled

from this fhort excurfion to form. a ycýry com-
plete idea., of the. --of tho-fe coun..;

gýpera1 charaéler

tries- tô the. northward of thisfiation, which had

f0,_jong.cccupîýd 6ur time labour.

kwas nearly threc, in the afternoon befor.e wc

reached the village of Mooetchee, whi.ch conon

fifted of a few houfes huddled, t cher in a cove,99
with-,as little- regu1arityý, in. t4e- difpo.fal of thern

as,,was ap.pýrent in the. condu&&-Pf its inhabitants,,

who crowded about-, us- and, produced us much

inconvenience, although..with the moft -inoffen--
fi.v-e, and ac

pe eable defign. Our fri.end Ckîppi;-
74eloo.,, thougb their chief, feemed not to poffefs

ment --influence to refirain this behaviour,

even within* his'own -habitation, to which we

were cond éled * by a - very na" rrow paffage be-

tween the b'ufes; 
the £Ità of which, 

and the

combination of :Cb many, offénrive exhalations,

rendered it highly neceffary to, our fýýelings, that

as much difpatch as poffible fhould be ufe.d in

the- diftribution of our prefents, which, when

cffieded, would leave, us.perfeéily at. liberty to,

.ýrt; w;ýhout » « the. leàfi offence to our

hofi or to any. of his friends,' On. this occafion,ý

ceremonies
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ccremonics fimilar to..thofe--,,-Vra4ti-lýd-^ât-'Tàh.

%vere here obférved ;- but!-the;"want-ý-àf, ôrdei and

&coruin, independently Gf the différence ýt*n^'point «
of number's ahfheï ý:and -Mooc he- è,

evinced. the fl-iperiorityu of Màqîti;nwaý;suthor&
when comparedýwith-,th-a-t

chiefs,- amon rft who' Ckwpanelewus Peputéd to9
be one of the fiiû. I»%n' -W--'alth

certainly nôticed e in:,îaiiY ofý'tf1eir,- large.ýîqýuar-é
boxCS.ý -in which they -gefiérally k.ecý;

zibles, in his habitatieii,-. a&- 1 lad «dont'- în.al=ft
all the oth-er- -houýés, côlIedti'elý---takeï; 'but- what

theycont-àin.f-d *e'did'*iiot-eËtirýëlýý -Iearfîý.q yé, t3 -if
credit were -tu be giv'en--'- t*o'- out landlord., they

were all wel-1 appr*opriated,',bein*,&, accôrding iô
his account,'filled with the ikin's' of'thýd'rea'cýtter
bear, deer, martln" nd- othe-

a r animats, of th
country, or w, ith copper, îron, étoth, and other
European commoditics.

Our' ý part' Peine perform-ed, and* our flo're- of
ents exhîulled- we retlmed to our- boats- a C'

ref. .3 -t
r-ompanied by Clewpaneloo, who -ffi àde Lis in re

.t--.arn -orefçnts'finiilar to thofewe had rééeïVed'
from Maquimna; -to whiéli lhe- added'oùe infi'm--
nitely'-rnott'-valutble than- all the reft. - This was

lut,
a vcr.ýv,'f nè,bùck., jufi whic-h-"beïncr*'--cl«e

fited in. our-- boat,,we tookAeave of--Mooel%-cheýet"
d ac 'la. ut- ionam i dft re iterat e c m s of-,, a"le, Wà «*

with repeated in'trèàtiès'af--ihe * éù fflehffly:
G i nature
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lltUZÇ tOý proiçilg. our fiay bpt as the d4y wa
me. fatz, ùidva.nçe&, no time was loe in ma".ing

wey, towards- the fl-at.ion. wh-re

t4e"$PgnÏih launch:h&d. b-een left ; this, we reach.
the évçz«ý4g2 4nd found ever

*d'in y t4ing çom.

fort&b1ypýçpa=4 for Qur. reýception..--

»ur yvgy,.homewards tbç next

CU=lllgý, MMùCýppc4'ýLtan ençhoring place called

le the, divý,q -t- reppte with
the-tradem on, t-his coaft, ýând particularly fo with
thc. -Arnericans. is, iti; te,d,.on the wefiern
fiar. a. th.e. foun& 1?çtýv,eiýn, four and five miles
to, the north yvar4 of --]Fricn4 e

ly cove, ov r which
it poiTe çs- rther,, IT -thqugh fu rom the féa)-féveral

advantages in point of fecurity, and accommoda..

tion, The,'* land in its neiahbourhood continues,

to be, low to a greater, difiance- than about
Friendly coov-e, and feems to bc compofed of lers
rocky materials. The extent of this'harbour is

but. finall, bu being vý41- proteéted againfi all
vinds, and-its diftance from, the ocean prevent-

g its being. much affeàed, by the fwell, feveral
xeffels might ride here in., perfeâ -:Cafety; and as

à has a fair navigable.'. channel out of it in a-

foutherly diredion., ve:ffels can fail out, of- this

hebour.whenever the land .,wind revails to pu

th=.. clear of thç.found,, with infinitely more

than from Friendly, -qgyç-; out:()f, which.-
they arc firffeb4ged, to vyýrp -a. coafiderable dif...

tance,,
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tç-txlcç, cipd to anç-bor, no4- oPýy ie aii
(kpth (?f wat-çr, but oB -ve n_ ro

.1. arj,-une _cky bottom;

in additiS which, in flîke c- vçnt _f the wind,

£444enly. fetti iA ý firong frpm. the feýjj their
go- means,.

etpat4"qn. becpm.cýs by ple-g;Cant. Tim
4qpgrýpjçe ff om, Friendly jýoitç,. althouýg4i jýç>t. dif-_

f içult ip- ýhe fummc r- Ùeafonyet (as, L ' bave been

give,,g to u.nderfi.anýd) - is, fubýcâ-. int the winter, to
matý and-, ind-ed- dan

gerous, -inconven-i-clice., from
the heavy fca, * hichrolls. in ýfformy weather into

thcý feurdj efpecially, during theý S.- E. gal
azqin.ûýýwhilch, from. its".vicinity, to the ocean,,it-iî

ngti fufficient-ly. protected As- a mUitary eflab..
i-fli pýe-nt_ ho wç yq r,, î t i g re a t ly to b e pTe fe rre d te

Mowenna, asnotliin _!.Can pa:Cs,, or_ rcpafs, into thC

found-unobferwd-at Friendly cove.

About. - noon." weý-- agîved on, board
of any mo.ment-ý h.,ad -occu.rred during Our-, a4.

fencit tb. çý-weathe-rý -which. had. been, favorable
to. our excurfilon, had. been fç) ý,ýewife to the -fe-I.-veral emp U weloyments.of re7cqqipmen.t,, tho 'gh,-
hadyet muchre-maining to perfor-m.

On Mônday afternoon the 29th5,arrivedu very.
fmal-1- fhip -called the Jenny, bebnging-. to Bri:ftol-;,
the. fame vclTel that hai d vifited Nootka.., in Oc.!.,
tobere l7Q2ýthenriggedas.athree-rnafiedfchoo-

per, and commanded by Mr. Baket whô ha&
procecded in her to England, with, the, cargo of

fim he liad ýthea colleélrd. She was now- com.,-

nianded
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ýmarided b a Mr.

tuined wiih ber from Etiglànd,, afid -1 -ad ini -tfÎc
courfe of the preceding fumrnérîn the nýeighbou-r-

-hood of Queen Charlotté7i ilT4ndsý olléâëdý up.

wards of twe thou*fatid er &À ns, with- %ivhich

fie was bound to- thê-ýChâiéfe-Ihatketi -md-rfrc>rn

Canton 'as'tobt-'ffiploye -as-Pàcfietýln- ê.-fér-,

viceof the -- Eàft-- -Indïà Gorfipany. H-e*brought

us the agecàble i'ntellig*encie* -of -hâving-, ikWt- -Mr.
-Bro ' n in -th' Jackalon th-

cSft, in thé làýtitùde

of '5.411, for whofe fafety we-hàdeiiterta'n-ed feme

-ýpPrehcnflon - for when'w-i ýc léft Mr. -Brown"-

port Althorry, it Was his iâtenfibn, to- procéed'- "té

the fôuthwa-Éd- through the inland 'nav*t*g*atïo'n.,

and as the in'habitants of thofe fhbres lad aded

a very fufpicioùs part towards 34r. Whidbe-y, we

Werc'f ul léft Mr. Bro'n's fn2à]l forée might

not have been equal to his proteàiàri.

The ferenity of the- weàther continued to favor

our operations -with little'- -in*terruption.. The

-wind blew for -a few hours on the afternôon of

Tuefday the Soth, -from the S.-E. attended- With-

ýain ,ý ýut- the N. W-. wind agàin-prevailed.ý and

the weather becan-le, - fair -and P.Cafant the next

rnornincr' NVednefdayýihc làcf ()&ober.

-On th*',day -following, Thurlýý the 2 nd-, 1 was

hànorèd, with the company- of tht'Governor,-

Scnýs-'Fidalgo, Saavadra, and rnoftof-t-htSparn*.ih

offiéerstodine o'n-.--boa'rd, the,-Difceveryë .ý-The-

very

W, m
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vM'exliauf'Led flate of - My Ïkores, atfd flock- of

articles necegary on fuch occafi«onq,- lhad

cluded .M--- y receiving this pleafu-re fb- fýcquentIy

as I 'éould have "-fhed'.

-I was very, agiably furprized by, recciving'a-

meffage from the governor on* -Saturdaytbè 4th,,

in -the afternoon, -purpo r-ti à g that the expcâed

Spanifh packet from St.- Blas was .in. the offing;

thë'fç. ho *ever *ere but fhort-lived hopes, for. we

no -406 ner. h-ad - recour:Ce . to our glaffe *, thân we

bcc,râëe»f opm*m*n- that..-the- VcfïýI in-queftien was

lhe Jacka1. .ý -But as the. wind -at this time-blew

ftrong from th e*- S_. E.. attended ýwith: dark, rainy,

hazy weather, and as fhe'coulâ--nut reach the-P'ort

'beforé ý,dark,-- fhc flood to- -fea'aga7n; .du-ring- "the

night ý the -S-. E; gale increaùýd with iý..cefLànt min,

and- &.ve '_ heavy fwell rolled into the found; -the-

ùcxt.d-ay., Suàday -th-c'.5th, the weathe-r was more

rnoderý_ý_"ýPWIî fi fhe evening the JackaI àrrivedl.'

J.t. was now that- 1 r'ecei-ved thc' infc;rmatio-n of

Mr. Brown" s, haviiig p'-aged through'- the ihall''

paffage- mentio.ed in Mr. Whidbe ys lafi fur-v--ey

in the boats, which appertaining. i*Mý-'àiddiately.to

the region then under càn'fide-rar--iqp- .-ie',thought

it moû properIý introduced in the- narr-ativ>é,, of

that expedition. Since our feparati*on;w-ith ihe

Jackal, --Mr-,- Brown ha'd colleéted u'wards-,of a

t-houfand, prime,-fea ot-ter fl,ý.ins'and fcveral---of
inférior -1 'Êad be

quafity. of thefe en pro-.

cured
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cured from.thcxCe, peoplê, whofe co'nduct had put
ontfuch a fufpicious. appearance in. the opinion

of Mr. Mhidbey- and his party, iný his-.w ay froin'
Crofs found : they had behaved - very properly to

Mr. Brown, whofexcadinefs to enter into a tra'f-

fic witâthem might probably opente in gaining
thcirý goodý opini n; forit had bcen e-vident, on

rnany occafions, that our difinclination toï com-
mercial intercourfe had excited the difpleafure of

feveral. tribes we - had met with ; this opinion-

was confirmed, by- theïr ufual formalities on firft

vifitingý the veffel, which, aenerally conclùded-

with a - defire to .operr a negociamon for -the dif-
poïâL of their ruerch-amdize.

As the- -onth of Octobér advaÈced. we ânew
p.erfectly- welle both from our formér andprèfent

experience, that the fummer feafoncf this country.

was fafi drawing-, toî- a con-cluflont. md --as moil.ef
our- matérial bufiùcfs - with. the fliore. was,,,. now

nearly finifhed* I took the advantage of Monday,

being. a fair day - to -reccive on board the obfer-ý--_

vatory. inftruments and tents. ' Our fuel an&
was yet -- _ho er. -to comp1etý -which-

water wcýv
na "'four days

would- u voidabl detain us three

longer, fo that waiting, the flipulated time, after

which the-, Spanifh packet was .not- to be ex-

peéted.,.Could now be of Ettle moment, whcn

conipared- to the 'importance her arrival rnight

paffiblybé of,'in, expediting aur ret rn to Eng-

land.



land., ThIS3 WC. Ver did not happen, nor did
any circumftai worthy of notice take place

dur*ng this«-,,anxious intmal.- At midnight' on
the i6tâ-"we put to fea, in company with the

Chatham. The Princiffa, Captain Fidalgo, with

Governor Alava on board, was to follow ' s the

next day. Monterrey was apFrointed às t* e next

rendezvous, w-here thefe officers entertainée little

doubt"of bur meeting a reception, and every te-
Iýeâ fuitabIý to our fituation, and wîfhes. Iii

this opinion 1 was induced to concur, from a con.

ver atio that had latel paffed between Sere

Alava and rnyfelf , when 1 became acquainted that

the reprefentation, l'had.made tô Senr Quadra. of

the treatment we - had received on our former.

Vifit to New Albion, had in con'fequence of, his

deccafe-been tranf-itted to the vi*ceroy at MéýC-

coe whofc -very hurnanc and liberal ititentions

fowards. us,, had- no doubt, been materially mîf-

underfiood by Sen,, Arrillago.

Havi'g bad farewell to. Nootka, and made

fuch remarks on our ordinarv tranfac ns. therc-

as appeared to me deferving---atten on 1 ffiali

now proceed to fiate the refult of o labours at

the- obfervatory,- and, lhew from what authoritýr 1
deduced the longitude of the various ftatiSis in.-

ourIate furvey, which'in many infiances diffarg

materially from the ongitude affigned. them

by Captain Cook. I have. alrcady. ftated rny

reafons
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reafons, for. -fiàbfýýbing'to our own'calcu- lation-s. iii

prefèrence tu, thofe made. by Captain Cook and

K iriuft.ag'aifi- xepèat, .that. 1 have prefumed fo t' 0

do, iinder the conviction of our having had the

.,,.IMCans-eneing, accurate, more fully in our power

than' feil.-to, the -lot of that renowned..-and illuûri«@-

oqs naVigator.

On- Septerhber ôth, in Nootka found the, chro-

nome.ters. fbjew the following longitudes; viz.

Arnold"s No. 145 23., 9-f à 0 Atnold's No.

1765 2320.e.9.1 -à.311. 'The true longitude being

2321)311 30",;it'*ap'peared that'Arnold"s No. 14e

and Kenda'll's.- were, each of theni V> 0' 4oll., and

Arnold's No. V-O, 441. 25 to the weftward of

the true longitude.
.Wei On_.the 6th of Odober at noon, -Arnold's No..

170, was found by the mean 'of twenty-nine dap.

equal altitudes, to be'faft of rnean time at Green-,

wich 1()h 49/ 45" 56/M1

And to be gain-ing on mean
-per day at the rate of, 41

tirn'e 57

Arnold"s No. 14, faft of

meail -timë on the fame-day, 4 57- ý10' 50

And ga ling on mean time

per clay at the rate of,. 23 4

Kendall".,z, faft of mean time

on dittus - - 52 .5.6
ngonm

-Andôaini e'n time

per day,, .28. 40

By
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By obfervations taken on fhor'e with ihê arti.

ficial ho'zon, between thc ôth of September and

il th of Odober., 1 7Q4, the chronometets were

found to be gaining on - mean time.., viz. Arnold's'

No. '76.-1 4111 5 71"; Arnold s No. 14, 23"

and , Kendall'Is., -2 811 2Q' 1.1 per day ; by- which it

appeared, that when opportunities did not offer

of obtaining eqiial altitudes for aféertaining the

rates of the chronometers, common altitudes'if

taken with care., would anfwer the fame pur-

pofe; -this is exémplified by the abô'ý'-ve obferva.

tions, as the difference of the, rate between two

of the * chrononaeters was only o * ne fourth, and

that of the -other, viz. Arnold's No. 176,,* rather

more than half a fecohd, which-is accounted for

by the very unequal raté- in gýneraI -i of -that chro-

nometer.

The latitude, longitude, variation, and inch.

nation of the. ma g*netl*c.needle, were.found to bc
the fame as on our firft v, ifit to th-is place. in the

year 1ig2.

CHAP;rER
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Depart fratte Nottla Sound-z..-eta!ent

rýve at Menterrey-.-;-Receive on bdard the Dtfertéýe

fr0mý the Chatha»t àiid inta

the Caunilry"-*.Eta»iitze a Iverymémarkable Môa*;.

ýain-1ýAftrono&ica1 and Nautical Obfemationt.

A LIGIIT bree±d ftôm the làùd favoréd O'Ur

progrers out of Nootkà found, ând by day-

light on Friday the i 7th» we- wére about ihriýi

Icag'ues frorn' the land, whtn the wind- fuddéâ1ý

died away, -and was fuccecdêd- by à calth -vvith -

thicl-c, hazy weather continüing the whale of ffié-

day, and givirig the ý,vefTc1s an âppéaTànce of being

fiationary ; the depth of 'Watér contMue'd to bc

the farne *frSn noo'n until midnight 7.5 fatho's-,

rnuddy bottom. At this time the haze was fîrc-

cecded by a very - thick fog,: without the Icaft

brecze-_ of wind; and- although by the depth in-

creafmg we imagined that we were proceeding

frem the coafi, yet our motion -was fo flow, that

by fix in the -evening of Saturday the i Sth, we

were flill'in foundings at the depth of loo fa-

thoms, muddy bottom, and by the lead when on

the around, the ve:ffe 1 fee' ed to lie as if at anch -or.

This
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This Wcurity in the attrie(phere had prevented

our. -fécing -the Chatharn fince the preceding

evening, lut the- feren«' ofthewegtherand-the

apparent, fiatio-nary fituation of the. Difcovet-Y
rnade me'conclude that lhe cou1d-'ýftôt bc fiat of.

Our.powdcr.beirtgm-uch exhaufied,-,the fôï fipat

had not been made; but in order to, aÙcertain

the-faâ, a-gun.was now-ýfired, and to'ôûr great

afionifbment it *u not anfwered. The fog and

calrn ûill continued, and the depth 'of -watef

gmdually incredcd, at cie-ht o'cloc*k we had io6-

fathoms, with fandy bottom. The fog now dif--

perfed,'and the calm wea fuceeded by -a light

breeze -from the B. N. E.'; another gun w-as'now

fired, and a filfe fire, bu mt as a fignal -t* our

cordort, but neither was Aftcr --re-

peating thefe fignals in the fame manner, at threc

O'clock on Sunday morning -the -j ýth -to. « nô-

efficct- wc - madt all :ûil, ficering to the S. Seý'Eaý

At diy'light -the hiÈ4 land over -Nootka and

Clayoque, was flill in ffght, bearing -by _ compafs

frorn -Ni fi 0 W. -ta E. N. E.; out dîûânce from

the coafi was i o or 1.2 kagues. The

we- had .. gaîned at midnigbt. at the -de'th of 1-35

fa&oms, proved to bc at the, diflance- of about

leven -lèagues frem- point Break«s,--,-and -enie..

thing more fiom the general. lifie.of the 'oaft- to

the c4hmYd. of that point.' This I confidered, to
at pcàred

bc the'edge of a bmk- of founditýp«th - ap

VOL. VI. H to
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to, lie along rhe coaft, which com'enced a-trèalt

of -cape Lookout,, and term inaeed a 1 ittle to the

northward of ý Nootka. Near the entrance of

DeTucas.firaits it feemed to, firet' further

into the. océan, as at thé diflance of cight lea es

from - thôfeý,fhores we had . ônly 5 a fathomg water,

with muddy bottom,
In.looking round fèr-the Chatham a. veffel,

w4, eifeovericd a-ftern, for which.. we immedi--

ately-lhortengd -fail, but foon finding it to'be the

Spanith - thip, Pr* ncifi, wîe aýa71n direifted

courfe as- beforè- ýwith allfail 1pread to, a plea:fant

eaftèýrly breeze andý f4ir weather; with this'how-

ev.çe, yveyere not long indulged, for in. the even-q%

ing, the wind.veered to thé Se SUE., and by.
Monday-.the.2oth in the ýaftcmôonAn«eafcd to

fo- PXong gale -gs -to ob-Uge us to clofe4»reef. -our-tpÏails. T wihe ind. fixed in the fouth-cafiera
quartet, and becam'e omcti* es

variable, with

clear, gnd,'at others . _clou.ý_x. wea-ther:

did no.t reduce us.belo, W* Our, lop ail --although,

we piied not- cnly,,againfi, itr but againft a Véry.

.eheayy fouth-wefterly'fwell to fô littIc purpofe,

that by nooný.on, Friday _thc_ýýth we'had by, our-

rc.ckQning (for, we were un*bk to. gain any, -obu

fervetion).,cnly eçaçbçd the. latitude pf 4

longitud e ---2 3.2 0.- 12' In --the eyeniag -the wind

veered tô- the 'S.. S,.. W... with..wbi-çh we made a
tQlçrably.- good progrefs to the fouth-cafiward

until

'jo
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until Sunday m'otning ihz 26the when- it becarne

light aüd -iiaria:bIeý. with -. altemàte cems, -and'a

very heavy fýveR-from-the W..S. Wb

This' uncomfortable ýy ather was. fucceeded

by a frefhbz-teze from. tJýcN. E., whieh as.. ufua.l-.
on --Mondiýy. rnorninz, ancl in

Vecred, to- the -ýS. E' i -

the - after àôon- - incre4fcdý to -a gàlç. fo , violent, as

to, màke - it hèceffary t.hat we, lhould'-ûr.ike -the,,

topoz-allant-mafis, -and bring .ta, under the eprm

ll'Ïlùayfails this gale, was atten'ded -w-ith an, ex--

frernely -heavy rain'until-midàight wheni-the

florm fuddenly m'odergted, and the-w

ing_ _to the S. W, we ftood.- to - the- S. E-, un.der. our.

courfes -and clofe.;reefè& topMs-..

The obférve-d latitude on . TuçSdgy, the- 2sth

was 44'0 1.4. longitude by:account. 233<)-2,7! ia

the afternoon all our canvafs was again ýead,

but hy Wednefdaymoming t ' he t9th.

had - refurned its fouth-eaftern ' diredion, ýw1t4

hard fqualls ani heavy rain, which, again reduce.d

us to the, forefail wand. ilorm fiayAils. . 1 ý

Since our departure-from Nootka'we hýàd èon-

fiantly been incommoded by a-yery hea:ý weftm

erly and fouth.-weft fwell, which .at, this tirne

was greatly increafed, notwithfianding the lea.-

raifed by the violencç Qf the wind- from the:Couth".

eaft; thefe togethér caufed a.,very confufed agi.

tation of -the ocean,:, and,, althoiýgh. the fhep was

made as fnug as poffible by the to -pilantmaüsp
If 2 being
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ýbeing t'truck-, and by evéry t'hing, that-- convcm%

niently could, be-ýtaken fr6m aloft, yet à«-e was

extremely uncomfartâý1e, 'and 1hipped'great q-qan-

t-tie'of--watéri Abo'»ut noon the Èalemoderateds,
and on th-e vvind returnmg y WC again

ýýt*thes-We

madé làil ta the foù-th-;eàftward.' The' afternoon-

was tolerably fair, yait flocks of wild geeÇiý atid

ducks were obfcrved, frying te the fouthWard,

whii6h indicat'd th âtin a more northern climate

the winter'h-àd let in With inuch, feyerity.

ýý1rhe witid- ý1t:heugh v-à*able between S.E. and

Sï'"W..-was,,-rnèden'te, with- frequent, calms, and

fhé- weathèr,' -conrrp2irat-ýively 1ýeakih'g with that

we had fo recently ed, might bccon-
as- - ôlzrabl

fidérëd, t y fair, notwithùanding which,

'ma e. e progrefs until Mondây morning

-f Nove'ber, when the wind'feemed

-fixed-in the -ixu-th-weû'quarter, with very plei.fant

weaiher. Té, this favorable gale weý- fpread all

ou? fail§, Recring for cape lendocino; the foùth-

ern promontory of whichat noon -bore by com-

.5 1 E., and with tbe coaft to the north of

it., in fight M the N. E., was about g or 1 o leagués

difiant. The'obferved latitu& 400 4215 longi-

tude'àccording to our forther calculations of the

fituation -of cape Mendocino,--.23s" the vari-

atm--i4 ýý1id1y-,.
At. thie, thmt the lbnïtude by the chronome-

ters: agreeubly, to, t1fà- Nock a raté, was by KenIM

dalls

job,, OMM* >.
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No. 1709 235'055".

As we drew in with the fliores of, the northe

partofthe, cape, baving fince. n* -opn ftcered S. E.

-by compafs about threc lea-gues,- we fuddenll

carne into. diféoloured watq., with a ýycry Îrre.,

ellar fea.- but foundings could. not bc gaîned

with the hand line, nor at thé rate we.were then

going, could bottorn have' been reached at a

greater depth'ýthan.from 7 to io fathoms.

As I intended before we procceded. to, Mo»:-

terrey to vifit the.bay of Sir- Francis Prake, -and

from thence in our boats to: acquire a%. better

.knowiedge than we had-bitherto gaîned, of port

Bodega, our courfe after paffing this. promontory

was dîreâed along the coafito the fouth-ea:ft for

-that purpofe.

In the evening about -ihn-fet a very fingular
appearance was obferved over the, int i

erior moun-

tains, immediately behind the high land of this.
10 ty.projeéting promontory. An immenfe body

of very denfe cloùds enveloped. the fur ' nmits---Qf

thofe mountains, rifing in a c.nfýfe4 agitatçd

fiate like volumes of fleam frona a boiling caud-

'dron of*great magnitude; thefe ýexpanded,-.to. the

northwârd, and obfcured all that p,,gt of the hori-

zon, whilft to, the fouthwed.,: it was perfCýuY
clear anct unclouded, From our own experie4cex
as -wcll as from the, information wo bad derive4

3 from



6m'. 4k Io béen- lèd to con-Sýàniàrd9, -,we ng

fider cape Mendocino as fituated'.ôti the d*vi*-

mônary iiüè-bétvvecr.î'theemoderate-and.ý-boifierous

icEriïate-sý For this reafon, however

unWlèntl&"-'ý it ihýý-y- uppear, We' c4d -pot avoid

e»rta'ining an'idëà, * th- at; friàm the : imménÉe -ac.

cùrnitlationý of- ejihalatiôns,*-.hich--th é û4cndous

th-*s''- *-tnmediate' neýghb'urh-ôod

-arïeft, aÏofe-'thofe - -'iolent fdù-th-eaû -florms,- with
-h - r to'th' 'ard, frequent.,

which,-,ýfurÉ e e horthw WC
by -wliý.th d New

cont. 'ndeclï an thé coaft

4AIbion to Ithè f-outhwa this flation, is cer.

-tainly but-*feldom, and névè- -in fo -v.i*olen't a de.

gree afFeâëd;ý _'. This -éxtraoýdinary appeaiance inp
éline e turhuient w.either

d u'',tb'ý-believé"thiit lo'm'

mas not r'emoté, but. from what quarter we

could not guers, as the fteady favoiable .north.

wé.'cralé,,'andýthe appearance of êlear and fettled

weather,,* ïn -the d*reâio'n weývere fieering, -did

not -givé --usý re-àfon to apprehénd any iniconve-

fro- the-'wind fhifting to-.thè fouth-eaft.

wârd and its - blowing fromthe. oppofite- point
ýÉâ,a_ -alWays 'been confidered- as ýthe - harbinger. of

-moderate, and -plé aüant weather., This g'eneral

-ràle was -ôn'-*,Tuefday morning ýthe 4th -partly
-coiifi'med, âhà,partly-contradiéled, -as the vapo5ur-s

.»We -had ebferved coI1eâingýcn the- receding

now found to have -been deflinéd,

to, difrharge their -fury ero m* a quarter we had

ê

6.1m.
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lcàû- expeélcd.,. -,During. the night welad màU

fuch progefs along the coaft, that-by fàu-r'ýin -théý

inorning itbecame-neceffarytohau'l-to.thè-.''-*rid'

in-, order that 'e might. not- everihoôtý,.-iâùt--.; ïn-
M - At thi

tended-port bef6re day light. s tîùle the-
N. N. W e w* h- ôit

wiýd ý -ut a.ttend'd-.. it - a M

mendous, ùýa -fràm'-thc fanie- 'nairter,ý---hàd'in-'

creafed to fÙch- a--degree of violeric'e--ý àt allôwed

us to, haul. of the fhore under .. oùr foréf'il ànd
il7

florm ftayfa à only; but --the forefail, -though-'-ï

very goc4. onc,- - not being able to re-fîfý tfiè»- vîïO.-ý''

knce.of the ftorrn,- was about fun..ýn'îfe-on Wed..

nefdày the 5 th, blown- -nearly ýto picces this. was

im.mediately replaced W'ith'thë'beft «ýe hdd'e the

topgall a-nt- mafis'were - fh-Ùck and'th-t- Ihip' ma de

as -fnug'. as poffible bût unable' -to fcud

fafety beforc'the'-ftorm, w'e"lay'-lo,ýýwlth.*hé

lhip's hcad to -the weftward, ùndér ýthe, ùýrm

fLayfaîls,ý .,it''being .-i mpoflible- to fliotv _. more-can.

vafçý,'and of ciburfe tiaà h'àzaýdous të fléier for that

part of the coàû- l ; wilhed to- *'ake,- ýor to attem«Pt
îè ý7;w

running -under our* ba"i* e ý poles- t in of
..t -ôf the

-which . we had fo little là owledgc-'as-t hËt
cls-: eep Wubay of Sir Fràn '"-DràklÎý Aci- k thc, ftýý-

therefore ouronly piudent aJternatrvé...".

-During .ýthïs- ftorm- 1; fdt ai high degml bf -.fatiS'»

fiewà that -ýre ehid no t madé a tnÀOreý-fpýedy
ri as -the

-diredwai' which it;.,had -.11oWh,ý,ilkbnfidered

H 4 that
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in ethoiýiath?4t Wr- bçen àrriyed. thaýt pott w

haw bec.n expc)fed to the wholr. of .its furyi and-

thç' Violencç ôf the fea that had. at-tended it, .-As

MOntçITCY- wu ïww. Iying S.".* 50 E. of usi LSuld

PPPOfç. frQin the difiance of -that, port that

the ggle- haçl net reached fb fàr, for. txccpý g the
a -N

fiarms lWe lçxpe2icnced at nd-off, cw &àland,
this was cic violent of any wé had

rt#iffly tlw moft

Mçt -'With. duri' t1iis voyage.; the Ihip howeyer

-was by no mçans fo- uncomfortable'as wc biçU

found h-e"r on many et-her'o'ccafions. The, wavesi

thbu eztxemçly high, -were, long alid :rcgulàre

thc &Y was bard and -clcar, - gacl'iùtiiely-:frec from

cloýuds. Aboet the -horizcz an'd a few degmes

above it, -was.rtcn a'bright.glaring.haze.; and as

this at iritervaI3 bccamc -- moré- pcrceptiblc,- the

-qiolençe of t1he- wind wasconft=dy obfetved to,

bc in, Cr.cafed

14 tbis, cc we rcrnaine untik "the florrn

th 'gh'.it ùill,.blew, extremeJy.,ýhar

we now wore and--fiood for.-tbc Iand under- the

forçiàilandflo tm fiayfails, in thc, hope,, that by

thc'tim-c *c. Ihould aririvem-eu thc:'Ihom- now -at

J* the- diffimce of -,4à of the

florm would -ina gréat mèafux -have abate& It

wà3 not, 'vrx bcfýré ten., ght ýthat -bad

fùmcSatly.ý'.nwdexateà ta aUa* vf- our fetting thée.

itWe-rerfed . topâils;ýàt àduight -wt---.had. the

loppRant fails. -fêt -,for -aboui am, -hour>- -but the

wind
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wind -Ibon a' in ý in' afed,, and feeing the lanct

at.mo 1 gtéat. diftance about tw'O oclock in the
morning- of- Tutfday tbe ôth, we hauled of Ihore,

afid.plied.-under an ýeafy fail to, wait the retum
of day,- wheja finding ourfelves about- threc or

four Icagues from point Anno Nuevo, point Fincs
in fight bea'*ng by -coinpafs S. E. f E. and hav-F

ing..ý moderatc--breezc with fine plèafant weather,

we-.ûçered-for- Monterrey, where about tWo
.the afternom we ýanchorcd, and moored nearly-
in our former fituatiom.

Hére we found the Chatham, flie baving ar.

rived -in,.'.the -evcning- of the 2d. By Mr. Puget

1 was informcdï,.. that- whiU -we were becàlmcd

and fiationar.,off Nç>otk.a,, the- Chatham on the

c-vening'.Oî tur 1 7,th of 0élobér was favored with

a light brceze from th ' e - caftward, -which gra,%.
dually increa, fcd ; with this ý&. Puget ficered to

the: fouth-;caft,--concluding- we were doing.,the

fazùc., and bc -was not'undeceived until noon -of
the .,i jath, wben . the fo M - fufiiý-

g with the bad-
Cl=tly-.ddperfrd,- tà fl-lew that the D.ifcovery was

notrwithin-their,,,v*ûble horizon.. Mr. euget was
çquMI ýwith -ourfclvcp, to account -for,y. 4t a .-Ipfs --the fqwgtion- that .-had- then taken place ;- butas

-hc--çonfide-edthatýwe-had-preceded the.Chat-

haMjý ffic hav - ng at that time -a eéafant

breçze -ffoin.- the cafiward. he thought. -it moû
advl*fciblt to make .the bât of bis wa t the

fouiaard,
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:k)uthward, à nd .on the i gth »ý in" -tbe mornin

uhilA he ýcontinued to be within fight ôfý Nootka,

the Chathaün had, increafedher difiatice nrarý 40"
M Àe: 'This circumûa'ce"4

Icagues-fio ' the. fhà ' r

ýmnfequence of the fucce'eding. --witï&, affb cd

the Chatham -a-:Cupe-ior àAvàntage in -ýg.#ti"K- t'O
Z;7

the lý;uthward, an in -àll --prýbàËility _was

eonfiderably augmientýd, hy-:-her h'av'ng'-,-ûwd
fýrther from the -coafi to- the .;w

-foýth ý tftward-

-than we lad done"du7ring thepr"aletee -of the
M refic -to the.,ý Our-

fouth-eafierly winds. On. fe e
Mr.,-, ug been enabled fo

malý it. appeare P' et had

to dk>, by the-w«*nd-h-avin-g beèn much -furt*h-et to

îhe fout hward- with -thie Ch--ath-?ar'; than, - with- thë
Mificovery-; _- b whîch m an' e» -0 the nd's

y 1 e fi"
ï- - e, ', -is ôft -fiequ- ently., thc-

4lifting le--the
er gailes'--.our' confort

Ce ft the fonth-.caûèrly
fl along ý,th*e coaft the

-ýrna;de rouch. better- ants, tô

we were able: to-do,:bècaufe-we

The Chatham 1-ad

-to. contérid -- wit * nearty the like.boiýfteroùs --,W.ca-

a ex- peeienSd until fhý capc

-Mendocitio- on thé »tWof-iàcýpf'cedingrrlo

ýwhën '-at'the'diûârwê -- of:40ý-, ca rôxn --the
:-Cape- the -we;ithèi*Ës; ýlcâi an ý,Nvlth Wefteily ànd

-nSth- Wýýiwî-ndsý -'_ Th'-eatèfl 4ftantè ffiev had

n this pafflfage becn from. th-d -éôàû, -'was flâted

ut- g3'-kagues roin -Cape -Di àýp..
[S

ý-veintÉitnt, àný foin-thence, fôuthwat4

Mendàcinç)
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-Mendocino.froin Go..to..7ci lcàgues; -the-greateil

diftancewe- had-becn* from the ýcoaû, -did 'nôt

exceed 78- leagues ëff Deft.udion illa,& but. to

the ,folithward--,of cape.Looicout we re. not

more thân from .-i ô to 4o leagues from, -the land-.

The north-wefi ftorru we had, fu. -làtely con-

tended vnth , and to, which -1 had confidered this

anchorage as dai ngeroufly' èxpofed-- Mr. -.Pu, get

informed -me-,hàd- been -- herc felt, -- at the farne

tlM'C-; but ý-that'-,the gàle, had beeù- prin'cipally

from, the weilward- ;-,and although, it. certainly

M Cew ftrong, 'yet it- neïkher prevented -.the, -ufual

communication with- th e- fliore. nôr- W'D'ld have

.caufed any apprehenflon for' thcý:Cecurîty' of vef-

fels riding in the bây,-if tolerably-.ýwell..provided

with a-zichors'and cables-.-«' Indeed .ýthe -Chatham

rode it out, with cables that bad been lon*g-ýýin

ufe- and -were inthe lafi fia of being. fervice.

able. This was by no means an unpleafant fad

to -afcertain, ai it ten-ded to prove, that although

thé weather may-be.extr*mely boifierous out.' ât

fea, ý and in the , offing,, yet this bgy- may «be aPtproached with the g'eateft facility
r and will

aÏfordextremely good fhelter againfi thofe winds,

to which, ap e y it îs - mofi expofed-

Our profeffional inquir'Iés beingýmut*ua-'Ily. fatW

fied, I had the-picafure tà-underftand frôm* Mr'.

,]Puget, that he had met the moflt cord'àl -. re'cepub

tion from our fornaer-, friend - SeW Arguello, the

lieutenant
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lieutenàntof the who thén,, as 'on our

firfi vifi-t'tx> - this pla the, abfence of -the

governor of the province, officiated in that câpa.

cit-o: -, Frorn. this- gendernan we, werc y
meet vety different tieatment to that.-which- WC

had rccci ved, frorn Sen",Arri11ago-,ý -whofe rettric.

tive arrang'ements on. our,,,Iaft vîfît to- Monterrey,

-had. obliged us.to, fcektha-t"h6:(Ïiýàlity and pro.

teâi-on-- frorn the untutored m"habitants- of the

Sandwich- iflanâ, which. we defpaired. of obta*-

ing.- in any of thé -poits- under hîe jurifdidion.

Sew Arrillago. hav*ng b èen orde'ed to ome in

fen*orý èùablifhment, had religned his authority at

this Place, and had departéd about two mnths

previoufly to our arrival, -and, a lieutenant, ln the
Spaniffi army, Don Diego de Borica, had bïen

appointed:fome time fince, to the govemnaent of
province.,

this and was now daily expcâed at

Monterrey.

As foon as the Ihip was fecured, an officer

fent tothe Prefidio with the uffial cerernonicus

complïmcnts,- and with an epolo fb--'our not

havi' -faluted. 'On' landin L wae, received by

SeW, Arguëllo, to whâfe -. lind -a"nd, .,b-nevolent

iofficeswé.lbadbeforeý,beengreatly* debtedwith.

marks ôf, the greatefi friendfhip and refpe& He

cxpreffed the. fatisfadïo'n hè fliould receive by

'it-.now.in-.his power to fupply us with

hevarlous necefary -refrefhments the-- country

afforded
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affbrded ; and« beÀ ng without -the kaft reftrain4

he fhould cndeavour to admi.aifler- to, our amufe.

ment and ýTecreatï0n-'. V,%7hatev-er m-eaw. he -pof-

fefed.- that werè likely in any way to, contribute

to the happ»inefs or comfort of the prefent time,

or to our future wý-elfa:e- he was- impower-

cd, ý by -'the orders that had been-tran:fmitted te
this-govýcrr-rrnent fro- the viceroy of New Spai«n,

feduloufly -té afford, and prompted by the intercil

bc felt.in our accommodation, he thould.wït'h

great pleifure -carry, ý thofe orders -iâto, cffeâ4

The. people ývho,> on. our fîrû vifit to this

PreMo, -- had. deferted -from the DSdaIuý and

Chatham, wc found here, «with diredions for

their being delivered up to me; -but as -the gover-

nor -of the province was fo fbon, expeded, -I de-

ferreàÏlaking any fleps in this bufinef£ until he

ffiould atn'*ve ; nor did- 1 ered our tents or obfcr--ý

vatory on lhore for the fame reafon, as 1 con-

fidered it would bc more refpeêtful to fubmit

t-hefe màtters to the approbation of Governor

Borica himfelf than to Senr Arguello, from whôm

I only folicited periniffion to, recruit our wood

and water, and to, obtain fome neeeflàry re-

frethments.

On Friday mormng the 7th I reccivedfrôm

Sen" Arguello the-only letter that had arriv;ed-a-t

diisplàceforme; thîsletterwasfromtheCondo..-
Re -illa Gig of -New Spa

V edo, the, late vi.ceroy in,

1 Ïý-
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ýy- to oncz..ý

in repl I hâd written to his exjellency

on the 2,2d of ýMày.4 1793. In the mÔft polite.'

and frich'dily terms the count informed me of Mr.-

Broughton"s fafe arrival at Madrid, and.,exprefféd

---the higheft approbation of the conduâ of, Sce-
Fîda-goý whofe:fervices I bad reprefented to, him

we had beeh greatly indebted to, on heaving the,
Chatham down at NoiDtka-,* Thofe very oblig-

ing offers -hè had beforé, made, in wilhing to conom

tribute - to our- health and welfare, -by whatever'

means of affiftance this country. could. beflow,

vere, this letter repeàted-- It was dated- on

the 2oth of Odober, 1 793.1--about the time'-hort

é fitfi felt the'influence -Scie Arrillagos die

inclination towards our little fqUadron., - It was

addrefl*ed' to me at Monterrèv,,*,ývith diredions

there to remain for my reception, -until it #fhould,

be underflood 1 -had takeiq my «leave -of thefe re.

gio ns, and in the everit of my :fo doing, without

repairing to this place again, the letter wa's.then

to bc tran nlitted to me in England -From. thefe'

circumftances it would appear, that îhe. corre.

Apondence I- had been thus honored-with, was not
intirely cf-that complimentary naturéthat Scw

Arrillago had thought proper to confider it ; and
that the. viceroy did exp*ed-that, I fhould: make,

at tea afe-cond vyrto, Monterrey, was -eviden:tlý

proved bye the defe.rters having -been ferrt hithcrý.

ipftÇad ofý béing forwarded. to Nootka, as he had

formerly
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forme'rly.ý-in'terïde"d -to -do- but which determin a-

tion.,-,- SedýArguello-. ý,infoi=d --me-, he- had beÇa

i-ndu-céd, t"o*_ altèr,.. under the- perfuafion'- -of this

being ikely place, -of o'ur. meeting W'ith

fheaiý -

N6t hav»M' g.-recei véd officiàI - i ritc1fi gence at th is

port-fiiarn- Englandýý,.ýa'd - therë b*eing here - no --dif-

patches.-wa*itin*.e the -arrivai ôf Sen" Alava, through-

which ý 'Channel I might' poffibly have obtýinc4

fome - foit,,Of inform-at*on, --hy- which- - ým-y' lûturè

proceedin" niig.ht, in fome degree, have* b-ceu

re lated,-.I -cýaW-d not help feeling very"g great dif.

appointment, a =-iety,, and concern. 1 was not.-

bowevcri totally--d'ftitute of hope, that ferne let-

t= might have arrived at St. Diego. To afcer-

tain tbâ fa&, né twithftanding that - it was from

'bc acé to St. Diego * more than four bundred Eng-_
MI miles, Sený'-Araüello very obligiâg1y ordcred

an extraordinary - courier to be ready thenext day,

whofeieturn from St. Diego miglit be ex-eded

in'ten or - twelve -, days, -and before the expiration

of -that time,. I had n'o- idea of quitting, this fta-

tion. Under, the circumftances of the mortify

îýig difappoint M-ent I now felt, -I was unable t'O

form, -any plan for our fulture operations,, exce

ing- 7 that, which 1 had before meditated, ofpe
zn-ùning,,here a.fufficient, time.,,to recruit the

hcalth and ftr-ength of our little community. Foý,

notwithRandixig. that we were not.-.matcriaUy gfr
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feded with indifpcýtion, yet the hcalth of znott

of us dcinanded care and attention. The-fatigum

ing fervice in which«we bad now been fo long

employ-ed, and the very few freffi meaIs- we had

lbeen enabled to obtain fince the middle of ý the

precedingmoàth 'March,.rnuft.bé-fufliciént

to convince the judgment, withoùt the: -appear-a

ance of aâual. difeafe, that threc weeksor a- nionth

in avairing ourfelves of
,fi t would, bc well dedicated

the refreihments. and recreation.., in, which we had

now fo favoumble an opportunity to indùIge,

Frefli beef, which was extremely gýod, výas

&dly and'nlimitedly ferved to thc ..crcw of'cach

vefféI but' vegetables were a fcarcé- -uinmodity..

owing to the drynefs of the feafon, -w-ffich gave
the country an appearance of being parcitedUP".V
and the few articles which bad béen prôduced

on the f*mall portion of land alloitted here -to the

purpofe of garden ground wercncarlyexh auûed.

We, however, were not apprchenfive- of wanting
cient variety to cover our tables, as., -in the

immediate neighbourhood. of the bay there Wcre
an immenfe number of wild geefe, ducks,.plover4

curlew's. and other w.ild. fowl to, which by
little excurfions into the country, our fýor-tfmea

added an abundance of veryfine quails and fo=

hares, which. afforded us excellent repaffi. iii wi;à

dition. tc! theiramuùement. It was fomething

fineulu =ne of thefe..Çpé* -of wild fOW4

had

î
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had been'fo'nd in any de-greé fo nuwerous on

cither of our former vifitÈ ta Montertey,

The weather wa*s fair and Pleafant, -With a ma.

derate breeie from the feai which in the evening
brought- in the Princiffa. --We had confidered

this veffel to have been t'O the tiorthward of cape

Mendo'cino, whilft we contended with the nor-th-

weft ftorm ta the fouth of it., and an idea bad

ari éný from the appearance of the cverling that

preceded the.- gale,. thàt thé Princ a Mufl, in

that fitùation, have experienced'much blowin 9
weather from the fouth.;.eaftward; but, on in-.ý

quiry this was not found ta be altogether the

café Ilie was, howeveri ta the north of the pro-

montory in queflion at that time, and her pro,-ý

ge s, like ours, had been greatly 'retarded by Ce
contrary winds but on the i fi- of November, in

the latitude of 4,51> 3Ô' ffie having generally kept

about 3o leagues from the coafi; thefe adverfe

winds were fucceeded by a pleafant gale from the

north wefl, which continued during-the remain

der of the paflâge.

This fââ-, though nôt proving cape Mendocinci

tô be fo fingularly fituated as wé had fuppofed it

to be, with refpeà ta moderate -or boiflerous

weather - yet ferves to fliew that it has an influ'-

ence on the winds that prevail during the winter

feafon, as th-e-fouth-eafierly florms are fcarcely

ever known ta the fouthward of cape Mendo.

VOL. VL cino
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cino; Where, whil the north-weft gale reduced

us to our florm. ftaýý ils for twenty-four hours,YGE

the Princ iffa to t north of it.9 felt nothing ot

its fury ; but, on the èOntrary, had only a mo-

derate north-weft to which the whole of

her canvafs was fpread.--

We had the pleafure to meet our frilends in the

'Princiffa very well, thlouglemuch difàpPýointed,

like ourrelves., in not reccivipg any official, com-

munications from Mexico; bùt as -the courier

was in readinefs to depart the next morn'ing,- Senr

A-lava embraced this --opportunity to make the

necefl«ary inquiriks at St. Diego.

In the night the wind blew firong from, the

-northward and on the return of the day it con-

fiderably increafed from the -north-weft. Not-

withfianding the veffels rode without the leaft

inconvenience or apparent danger, yet, as- our

cables'had been a long time on board, and had

endureâ%orreat trials, the topgallant mafis were

got down, the yards and top-mafis -:ftruck, and

the ve0els rnade perfedly fnug; by neon, how-

ever., the wind moderated, and we had, a return

6f fair and pleafant weather; all hands were now

employed in different fervices, amongft which,

recruiting our flock of fuel and w-ater.,' was -no

inconfid-erable- labour; 'no difficulty was experi-

enced in procuring the former, but the d-rynefs

of thc fea:fon Imd -rende-red the latter very fcarcc.

The
IJ
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The wells that we had dug, on our fir:R vifit to,

Monterrey, though not perfedly dry, afforded too

:fmall a quantity to anfwer our &mând, and we

had no means of obtaining a fufliciency of wate'r

nearer than up a valley about half a mile to the

caftward of the Prefidio, and fWl., that diftance

from the fea-fide, where a fluggith fiream, oofed

thrôugh the bed of a water-courfe, compofed of

a loofe fànâý foil - and herc, by finking feveral

cafks temporary wells were formed which af-

forded _ënly a rcanty fupply, thôugh the water

was extremely good. This 'Mode of procuring

-it was very tedious, and the diftance which the

cafks, when filled, had to be rolled, - through a

loofe fandy gully, to the boats, was very great,

and proved to be a very laborious tafk, yet the

water was infinitely preferable te any that could

have been colleded from the fiagnated brackiffi

pools, in the-vicin4ty of the Prefidio.cI.Ihipýs compan wereOn Sunday 'part of thé y
indulged witb a run on fhore, a n*d the day fol-

lowina- we were bufily em-
Monday the loth,

pI<ýyed in facilitating, as much as poffible, the. pro-

curing of our water, by the beft arrangement in

our power, notwithftanding which we could not

prevent its being a vçry laborious bufinefs.

The weather continued to be remarkably

pleafant, and on Tuefday evening, the 11 th,
Don Diçgo, Bo 'ca arrived at the Prefidio,

12 where
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where, the next inorning- e accompanied by Mr.

Pugèt and moû of the officers of both velels., 1

waitçd upon him, tocongratulate him. on his fafe
arrrVal, and to acquaint him with rny rcýafons for

vifiting the countries under hisjurifdidicrn; thef

attentions,. I had tbe pleafure to find were per-
feélly fatisfa&ory, and were received in a manner

that was highly compatible with the refpedive
fiations that each of us had the honour to fill.

The indulgence I had folicited, and" which

liad beengranted by Sen rguello,, was- now very
politely extended b the governor, with furthery

permiffiaii to cred our tents and obfervatory on

fhore, under the dircêtion of our officers: and pro-

tedion of our own guard, to which he very

obligingly added the al.ùrance of doing every'à
thing in his power that could in any wa y* con-

tribute to make our-fiay as pleafant and agree-

able as their limited fociety and the lonclinefs crf

the country would afford.

After this introdudory -diféourfe, vve under-.'
Borica, that accompan'ed-by his

:Rood from Sen C

-wife and daughter, a.,youncr lady aboui eleven

years of acre, and a fiiitab number of attend-
ze,
t:4 ants, he had corne from Mexico to this place on

horfeback; as no other mode of con-veyance was

t&Ie procured. They were pro îded *ith a

-- fMaIl camp equipalore, Which was occafionaLly,

pitclied, eïdicr as a retreat from the heat of flic

fun

...........
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iùn, or for reft during the night. Upwards of

eight months had been employed, in performing-

this journey, through a country very thinly in-

habited,, and which afforded but little comforýt-

able accommodation for travellers.

in -the evening an exprefs arrived ftom Mexi-

oo,, which brought difpatches from the viceroy

of- New Spain .- to the governor., together with thc.

long expeâcd. inftrudions to Sen" Alava, refp.e.â-

ing the ceffion of Nootka to, the cr6wn of Great

Britain, but nothing addreffed to me accompae

nied thefe credentials; and, from a converfation

with Sen' Borica, 1 was not flattere.1 with t'hé

leaft probability of receiving any intelligence

from St. Diego, becaufe it was not- likely, had

any difpatches, for me arrived there, that he

fhould have remain*ed ignorant of the circum-

:Ran<:e ; and as the deffination of Senr.Alava was

well -. known to the officers commanding the,
fouthern pofts of this ktters f

province or rither

ofus would moft likely, immediatcly on their

arrival, have been tran:Cmitted hither,

Theçmbarraffment L had b een lonS under was

zow very ipater.iallyincreafed, gný I was greatly

at a lofs as to what meafures were befi to be pur-

£u-.d. From th is dilemrna, however, 1, wasv.ery.

unexpededly relieved the next day, Wednefdzýy

the i2thi, by Serir Alava very obligingly confid-

to, me fhat part of his. inftrudi'ns -which
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fiatêd.'," ïhat no further altercatÏon would take
place with refpeà to the precife meaning of the
frft article of the convention of the 2oth of Oc-
tober, 1790, as the -documents tranfmitted -by
the late Sen'r Quadra and myfelf, had enabled

our refýeâive courts to adjuft 't ' hat matterin an
amicable way, ý and nearly on the terms which I
bad fo repeatedly offéred to Senr QUadra in Sep-

tember 17929. In addition -to which the Spanifli
minifter's letter fet fbrtý, that this bufinefs was
not to be carried into executio'n by m e, as a

frefh commiffion had been iffued for this pur«e

pofe by the Court of Lo*ndon-* The fame was
announced to governor Borica by'. the new viceroy
of Mexico, the Marquis de Brariciforte, with in-
i1ruélions ta receive the perfonaélincr under this
commifflon into their Prefidios.

Having maturely confidered the feveral parts
ôf this intelligence, I concluded that from -the
lengthof our voyage, and the various accidents

ta which the fervice in which we weré employed
-%vould neceffarily render us liable, GovernmIent

did not exped we ffiouid remain longer in thefe'
féas,' than- the furvey- of the American' coafi
-rnight require; ahd in truth we were not now

in afit condition to protraét our flay in thefç
regions.

This however was not the faâ, as the fr il inftruaions were

addreléd in ýffié firû infiance to me.

The

loi,
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The very exhaufled ftate ..of Our flores and
provifions- not only demanded fuch fupplies as

re not eafi
WC ly within our.reach, but as the Dif.
Svery had.been frequently aground, it. was highly
probable that her bottom might fiand in nçed of

fome véry material repair, of which 'WC had re.

mained -intirely ignorant. not having been fo

fort-Unate as, to,_ m ='t with a. prrip%,r fituation for

the purpofe of her undergoi' this neceffary ex-

amination.-

One of the great objeds of our voyageî, the

furvey of the coaft of North Wefi America, be-
ing now .accompliffied.. and relying -on the au-

thenticity of the initelligen.ce 1 had derivea from

Sen" Alavà, I did not long hefitate,. but deter

mined on making -the-, beft 'of my way toward-s-

England, by the way of cape Horn, agrecâbly to

my -infirudions ; and as 1 had no intention of
vifiting any part of the Amcrican coaft, to,.the

northward of the 44th degrce of fout4.1atitude,

1 purpofed that our courfe from hence fhould bé
direéfed towards that latitude without flopping,

unlefs wr, fhould be fo fortunate as tO fall ili
with. the Gallap.-4gos iflands, whofe un'defined

Ifituation 1 nîuch wifhed corredly to afcertain
and of courfe it would neceflàrily bc rome time
before we. reached our next reffing place. On
this -account it became highly expedientthat we

fhould fail from hence with as great a quantity

14 or
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of water as.'we might bc enabled to procuré, for
the réception of .ývhich the coopers were direded

to, repair, and put into order every calk on board
capable of 'holding water in, many- cafés this

was attended 'ith great trouble, from the length
of time they had been inufe, and the hqrd. fer-
vice ihat many -of thern had endured.

Although thr. very great diftance, and the bad..ý.
ne-fs of the -road we had to pafs in getting the
wate.r ddwn to the :Cea--fide, made the obtaining

of..th's Îndlfpenýable article a very tedious. and
fatigu*hg burnefs, yet as we were in the- mean

time benefitting' from the air, the exercife of the
fhore., and tIýe'excelIent refrefhments of the-coun-

try, I could» nôt confider our détention here as a
Iôfs of time, becaufe - 1 was aiTured. that - it would

bè attended with the ineflimable advantage of
fecuring to us- all., that fiate. of health which the
remainder of our voyage we bad yet- ta perform

ho -ewards, would neceflàrily re'quire.,

Some d6ubts having arifen in my. mind, as to,
the-'fafe -àrrival in England of the copies- (which
1 had forwarded thither) of our furvey of the
Armerican coaft to the northward, fro' Fitz-
hughs found to cape Decifion, and fouthward
froi this port.to the 3oth degrce of north lâti.,

t-ude, 1 deemei it expédient- hat'a duplicate of
thé former.papers, together with a copy of oui
furvey during the preceding :Cummer, as alfo that

of
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of the Sandwich iflands, fhould from hence bc

tranfrnitte.,d to the Adrniralty ; that in the evenl-.

of any mlifchance having befallen the- others, or

any unfortunate accident h-appeninor hereafter to

us, our labours might not be*intirely loft to our

country. The Ue information., in conform* i.

rto My original- promife to my much larnented

frieâd. the late Sen" Quadra, bad been folicita

by SenrA]ava,'for the ufe and information of

the Spanifh court, andý with which of co'urfe 1

complied. Theý-'preparàt'on of th-efe documents

would n-eceffarily occupy fome time, but 1 had

little doubt of their being £nlfned, b the timey
we fhould in other refpeds be ready to, depart.

The deferters fro*m thé Chatham and DSda-

lus had, at my reqqeft, been delivered up to, me,

at leafi fuch of thern as were the fubjeds of

Great Britain, An account of expences, amount.*

ing- to three hundred and twenýv-£ve dollars an-d

an half, was exhibited againfi them ; but as

did not confider myfelf au'thorized to difcharge

this debt, (though of its havino- been incurred

by the deferters. 1 could entertain no doubt) of

which I *ac'quainted iovernor-Borica., by'letter,

on Sunday morning the 1 Gth, and at the fame

time added, that 1 fhould reprefent the bufinefs

fully to the Board of Admiialty, and that. 1 had

no doubt that the firié'Lefi juftice. would be done.

With this the governor feemed to bc c'ompletely

fatisfied,

-------- - ---- ------------ ---------- -- . ..........
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fatisfied, and in his letter to this effèd, after ex-

preffing the greatefl approbation, he, in' virtue of

the ham and good underfianding that conm

tinued to, ex'.L'i between. us, folicited my good of-

fices in behalf of the deferterg before mentioned.

T e wcather, fince the SLh, had been delight-

fully pleàfant; in the day time the wind blew a

gentle gale fror n- the fýa and dL-tring the a

calm, or gentle breeze,, prevalled from théland,

fo -that the precaution. we had taken -of ftriking,

our yards' and topmaffi, fince the moment of

our having done fb, ceafed to be neceffary. This

agreeable weather caufed tte- water in the bay to

be- fo very tranquil, that laùdiýng was eafily effééLed

on any of its fhores, and rendered our intercourfe

with- the country extremely pléafant.

The fame c-.,tufz.opà,.-rate-d to invite the excur-

fions of veral pàrtic * into the country on foot

-and on horfebac-. Thefè were rendered further

ý'agreeable plcafant, -by thle fr iendly and lat-

tentive- behaviour . of our. Spanifli frièr..ids, of wh'ých

Lwas feldoin able to avail myfeIf,ýnot.only from

the various, matters of bufinefs in which 1 was
f »Iitated

deeply d, but rom the very debi

fiate of my health, under-which 1- had feverely

laboured durincr thé eiarht preceding months ; 1

N s, howçver, en Wednefday the 1 gth able to

join in a party to the valley through whieh the

Monterre river flows, and was -there gratified
ýy

vith

ît.
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with the right of the tnofi extraordinary moun..0
tain 1 had e er beheld. On one fide it prefented
the ap.pear ce of a fumptuous edifice fallen inta

decay ; --the coýlumns which looked as if they had
beén rai:Ced with much labour and. induû'lry, were

of. great magnitude, feemed to be of an elegant
form, and to be compofdd of the :fâme cream-

coloured flone, of which I ha"e before made
mention. Bet"een thefe ma(ynificent columns
were deep éxcavat'ons,, rcfcmbl'nrýr dijLferen't"ý paf-

facres into -the interior parts of îhe fuppofed bu*ld-
ing, whofe roof beina- the fummit of the moun-
tain appeared' to be wholly fupportéd by 1 thefe
columns rifing perpendicularly with -th.e"" rnoft
minute mathematical. exadnefs. The whole had
a mofi- beautiful appearance of human ingenuity
and labour; but fince it'i*s not poffible, from the
rude . and very humble race of beings that arc,
found to be the native inhabitants of this coun-
try, to fuppofe they could havé been capable of

raifing fuch a :ftrudure, its being the prrodudion
of nature, cannot be qgý:ftioned, and it may not
be prepofierous to infer, that it has been from

fimilar phSnomena that man has- received-that
architeàural knowledge, by which h-e has béerx

enabled to raife thofe maffy fabricks, which have
flood for ages in all civilized countries.

In this excurfion I.,had an opportunity of feem

ing what before 1 had been ftequently given to

underfianid
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underfland ; that the foil improved in richnefs

and fertility,, as we ad*vanced fro-n the ocean into

theinterior country.

Mq The fituation wehad now reached was an ex-.

tenfive valley between two ranges of lofty moun-

tains, whofe more elevated parts wore a fteri nd

drear afped, whilû the fides and the interven-y
ing bofom feemed to be comnofed of a luxuriant

foil. On luthe former, foine pine trecs were Pro-

duced of d*ffcrenL :Coré-s, though of no great fize,

.---and tlie lutter enerally fpeaking was a natural

paeure, but the long continuance of the dry wea-*.

ther had robbed it of iýt---S Verdure, and had ren.-P

dered it not very interefling to, the eye ; yet the,

bealthy growth of the oak, both of the Englifh

and holly-leaved kind,, the maple, poplar, willow,

and fione pine, difiributed over its. furface as

well in clumps as in fingle trees, with a number

of different ihrubs, plainly fliewed the fuperlor

excellence of the foil and fubfiratum, in thefe

fituations, to, that which was found bordering on
4

the fca fliore.

The fame. uninterrupted ferenity of the wea

ther continued, and on Friday evening the cou-

rier from St. Diego returned, but he brought no

kind of intelligence whatever; and the 24th

being the day fixed for the return of the exprefs

to - Mexico-e I embraced that opportunity -for

tranfmitting to the Adm'ralty a ýr1cf acéount of

oùr

Umm
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our tranfadions during the preceding -fummer,

and a copy of our furveys made in that and the

former - year, which had been prepared fur that

purpofe. Thefe documents, agreeably to, the

advice of the governor and 'Our other Spanifh

friends, 1 took the liberty of addreffinor ta the

marquis of Branciforte, viceroy of New Spain,

and requefted that he.,would do me the favor of

-forwarding them ta England by the moû early

and fafe conveyance.

All expedation of Mr. Broughton's return and

of his refurning the command of the Chatham

being now at an end, 1 appointed Lieutenant

Puget ta that office, Mr. Baker, and Mr. Swaine

I removed to be the fîrù and fecond liýýuten&nts

of the ' Difcovery; Mr. Thomas Manby I IP.

pointed to the vacant lieùten*an'tcy, and Mr. H.

Hùmphreys, to, be the mafier of the Chatham in

his room.

Our bufinefs with the fhore now bégan ta draiv

nigh to a concluflon; the yards, topmafts, and

topea-Ilant-rnafls were got up, and the rigging put

into condition for fea fervice, but a :Cufficient

fiock of water was however not vet obtained;

whilft this wâs completing, I difpatch%.d Lieu-

tenant Swaine on Thur'fday morning the Z-th

with thrce boats over ta the milTonof Sla CruzY

in order ta procure a fupply of garde'n fluff, as

the continuation of the dry we,"-)ther, here, had

made
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made every fpecies of efeulent vegetables ex«,

tremely fcarce. IýJr. Swaine returned on Satur-0

day. evening the 29th, having been tolerably

fuccefsfül, fo that with our live flock and the

other refrefhme'nts that Monterrey had. afforded,

Mre were likely to take our Icave of it 'with as
good a flore for the prefervation of health, and to,

be as well provided for the long and diftant paf.

face we hadto perforrn, as from any port in the

known world. The two following days were
employed in recciving on board the tents, obfer-

vatory, infiruments, and all other matters from

the fhore, and in gett*n(y the' fhip in readinefs to

procecd.

-Thevar*etyofobjeélsthathad o'cup*ed my

time whilft at Monter.-ev, had, as at Nootka, pre.

cluded rny attending to little more of our afixo.

nomical bufinefs, than that of aféertaining the

rate and error of the chr*onometers, according to,
the meridian of thefe places às fixed by our for-

mer obfzrvations : yet I had confidered thefeto,

be of:Cuflicient âuthority to anfwer all the pur-
ofes of correding our furvey of the coaft in the

rcfpedive vicinity of thofe fiations. By -com-

parativé obfervations , made by Mr. 14%idbey

it Mr. Ramfden"s cireular infirument, and

thofe made with the artificial horizon by myfelf,

1 was in hopes of adducing further reafons in fup-

port of the means I had adopted f-or fixing of the

longitude,
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longitude, and.for- correding our general furvey

of this coaft during the precedin fummer, bc.

tween Trinity iflands and capè Decifion; and I

had the fatisfaélion to -find the fâme correfýond-

ing accuracy at Monterrey as had appeared at

Nootk aL

On the ]3th of November in the bay of Mon-

terrey the chr'onometers ffiewed the followi*ng

Ion - itudes:

Arnold's No. 14, 23e 0, 5ol,

Dittoi 17 65, 238 33 .5

Kendall's 237 59 là

The true longitude being 2 3 SD

25/ 4.5'l, Arnold's No. 14ý ap-

peared to be 24' 5.5',, Kendall's,

261 3'o" to, the weftward,,' and

Arnold"s'No. iP-G P-1 2oll to, the

eafiward of the true longitude.

And by altitudés ta on fhore

with the artificial horiz on thelie 1)-iz
28th of November, Amold's No.

14 was found to, be fafi of mean

time at Greenwich, at mon on
that day, -«5 1 gt 2 0 j,4

And to be gaining on mean

tir-ne per day at the rate of - 24 1

Arnold's No. 170 was faft of

mean time at Greenwich., 11-28 21 .30

And gaining on mean time per

day at the rate of 50 25

à Oum mmom MIM"' pu M".
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Kendall's faft of mean time at

Greenwich, gh 5 81 2,31l

And gaining on m-ean timé-per'

day at the rate of 30 j&

By equal altitudes taken on

lhore with the circular inffim-

ment between th e- i sth and 29t.h

of Novémber, the fcrllowing arc

the rates at which the chrono-

meters were found to be gaining

per day ; (viz.)

Arnold's No. 14, 203 5 5

Ditto 50 19

Kendall"s, 30 52ý

Irhe very inconfiderable difference between the

rates thus found, and thofe afcertained by thd

artificial horizon, muil bc reccived as a proof of

th.e correânefs of that method, which fhould bc

reforted to, whenever better authority cannot be

had.

The abo-ve true longitude, latitude,. variation'y

anà inclination of the marine dipping needlej

were found to correfipond with our obfervat'ions

made on our former vifit.. to this place in De.-ý-

cember, l'-92.

RAPO
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CHAPTER Ille

LeaveMonterrey-Some Account of the three.LUar;as

fflands-Proceed to the Squtlzward-Aftronomi-

cal and naýticaI OVervations.

HE method that had been purfued' to pre-

ferve as great a regularity as was poffible

in the rate of the 'cfironomcters, bad fo far fue-

ceeded with No. i4.',that its. rate as afcertained

at Nootka and at Monterrey, difFred onl 5 4"

this made me very anxious t'o fall in with fome

place whofe longitude had been fettled by pro-P

feffied aftronomers, by which means the, accuracy

of our -calculations, would be confirmed, or the

error they might bave been liable ýto, would by

ruch comparifon become ' apparent; leaving it at

the - difcretion of geogrýaphers, or of thofe who

raight hercafter follow* us, to, adopt or, rejeâ fuch

çoýreàion as their own judgment might dire&,

this purpofe., no fiation, appeared to me to be

fo éli-ible as cape St. Lucas, a't the fouth extre-

inity of the, peninfula of California., (on a mode-

rate computation not more than eight àr ten days

fail from Monterrey,) as at St. Jofeph"sýj in the

imrnedi#e, neighbourha'd of that ]Promojltgry,

VOLID -VI4, K the
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the tranfif of Venus had been obferved, and oth-er

afironomical obfervations had beèn made bý pro-

feffors in that fcience, whence- its pofitive fit-ûà-

tion had been eorredly deterrnined. But as our

obfervations during the preceding autumn for

exing the longitude.of the coa*ft of New Albièon,

fouthward froni henc*e to the 3'oth degrec of north

latitude, bad been all réduced to port St; Dieo-o

as a central>zftation, a ' nd the rate of the chrono-

rneters for correding that furvey had been-thtre

afcertained; 1 deemed it expedient;ý'to fiéer firft

for -the ifland of Guadalôupe, for the 'urpofe .-of

examining whether the fituation we had befote

àffigned"to * thàt ifland from the refult.of thofe

obfervations,,.-Vould.agree with the longitude in

which we, had.now placed M ânterrey.

With a. frefh breeze from -the N. E attended

with fair and pleafant weather,, on. Tuefiday' the

..,d of Décember we quitted Monterrey, and bad

.,,adieu, to govem'or Ala*a,, and the refl of our Spa-

nifh ffiends, from wh e great kindnefs and ho:C

pitality we had hot only derived much relaxation

and happinef*s'. but by théir attention to our future

wants, we had every profped of a continuation

of that health,' which , now feemed to, be efiab-

by the réfreihments we had theré pro'-,

cured.

From Monterrey bay our courfèý'was direàed,

to the Se E, bût' in the evenirig- the --- g'-ale- diéd.

away..

OMM
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away, and after about twelve hours calm, it was

:fucceeded by light variable adverfe winds, which

continuèd uùtil neaf noon. on Thurfday the 4th,

when it fixedîn the wefiern quarter, blowing. a

pleafant, gent-le breeze., The obferved latitude

was 350 29/.,'Iongitude ?38" 1 ô/. The coaû of

New Albiont was flill in fight) bearing by corn-

pafs from N. B. to, N. W. by N. This was the

laft we faw of it; the wind between W. N. W*

and N. N. W.. gradually increafed to a pleafant

gale, which by the evening of Monday the 8th

brought us in fight of the illand of Guadaloupe;

this we'Paffed in the, night, and from the obler.

vations, rnade on the preceding and following

day, which exadly àgreed W'ith the fhips run by

the log, 1 had the fatisfadion of finding. its fitua.

tion exadly to correfpond with that which we

had béfore affigned to it ; hence it is fair to, pre.Z> 
'-fume, that the whole *of this coaft - which has

fallen under our examination, has been laid

down relatively correétly, however our longitude

may be found to, vary from. other navigators or

obiervers.

Ha,,ving afcertained this faél, and being uà-

w 111 ng to 'lofe any opportunity by which- the ad-

vancement of geography'might: in tÉe flighteft

degree be farthered, 1 fieered aver' to the -coaft of

Califomia, kir- the purpofe of fixing iù our way

tdivards' cape St. Lucas, the pofition of fome of

K 2 the
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tfi, incfi projeding points between thà promènee
d the part. where

tél*Y,* an we ad quitted its fho=s

the foregoing au-tumn; . but in fo doing 1 had mo

initntion of approachin'g fufficiently near to àt-

ten-rpt, a minute défineation -of the -coafi.
At day-li ht in the ttor"m**g of Tucffiy the

gth we lad fight of the idand of Cerros, bearing
bý compa-fs from E. -Ne 0w N E. about t=y

leagues diftant. This is reprefented in the -Spa«

-nifii charts t* -be- about ten Icagues lSg, and-to bc
Iying before an e. x-tenfive bay, -on the flx)ies of the

peninfula. 'The fouth-wefbem point of this bay

is a -very projeffing pr'omontery named -Morro

-Hermofo: weft.from thence is laid down afm-àlier

ifland called Nativkad. To thefe as'the -day

ad.vanced, we--drcw tomew'hat nearer, but the

lanf was ûill too ar off -o admitof ourforming

an carred iudgmentas td the predudions of they
coün-try,,or -the fhape of its fliores. Thofeofthe
fl f Cerros wore an u 'en broken -appear-and 0 nev

ce, though on a n, earer
a-n -vicw they feemed -to 'be-
a-Il c6nueded. The fouthern, -e

part, iýhicfi is th

higheft, is occupied by the bafe of a very remark-

a le -and Io-'ft-y --pçek-ed -mountain, that dcfce'ds in

-a very peculiar. rugged -inanner, -and by projeffing

into the fca, .,fo-- s the fouih-w*e-ft end ýof -the

ill-and -into a -lo'w craggy -rocky point t-his as wc

affed at -the.fflance.of f ve -or fix lcagues,-Ïeein-
eýd likethe bther -the iûànd,:to bý-ýýd&i_

tute
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tuië. of. t'ecs,ý and ncaý1y ïo of all 'ôther yegetablo

ptoduêtions. Nati*m* dad appearcd t,& be n, iùqf

modéretcly clevated, ami d at, nuon bom* bjy, compafr,,

N. -7 0 the f6ud' -ce "poiht of : the

Cerros E. ;,'.thé - *éâked mfflntaipý

E. ; i's f6uth- wick - pokt, N;-,- 2 -. F,--- ÎÉ.3 .PQ,447

weflertïtn'f£ rt in fighti, N-.--2o

St'. Benito*,, .hich l"s--a 1 fàiali- i-gand,,' fecm.iggly-

witli ibrn'e r O*cks ah'd. illet' about- it, N; 1 -r W,

diffint -eight or - n*inè Itagues.- -In this fîtuatiqe-

thé abferved latitude, w- as 2 7,> 5 11,. longit, U-de. by
Arnold"S 'No. 14«-,v_244ý. _38.11.s by Ken

3.811! and by Arnold'& Nu. - 17 0, 2 440 -5 4/0-1 Thc

vatiation, b- the fbrýcying-.compafàî, -was at, th ià-

ti= 80 caftwardly,
'her'continuc£l bc fa" -and pkaent,

he weat to Ir

and with a geritle . brecze iona thz Inorth

we-,.prticeeded al*ng-.tbe..f.hc= » In- the afternqon

ha-d : fight, what we.'.fùppcfcd *às -Morr»
which a-'that difh«nce:.!a* bè

Herrnofô, pprared té

deratel- clev-àLted,. -Althoicigh, * e !:t0o --fai

d - i ih n t tc a t ic ni p t a n, a ý c u r a ± e î d ri i a rÀ t k n: o f- k b eà ê

ihý=.%-,>yéf-we wcTc-cnabledpretty.clmlý. to aû.

-cénaià-, .-the pofit-i*on oî their ii-léfi OM"

poirmeand'. firom, thc refult, of our J a-ku1ationSý

PM
K aparte JC
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apart, in 2 o W..; the

a dire ffion N. 2,o E.. andý S.

péa-ed, rhountaïn being the part whofe fituation -

we were beft -able to fix, is in latitude 2 8" 8

lôngîtudï 2440.58/.. From ýthis mountain the

îflàndSt.,ý:Beùito. lies'N. 6.5.'W.'at' the 'di:ftance
. o wd ty Ë2i1es,_ý ahd .,thï ,Na

MME, f't n iflmd of tivi

S.4- IE.;difian' -fiôùrtcérï'ýmiles.' The latter ap.
-to, b',.àbýàut fbur mîles li -S.peared e ong, M 9-

and N. W. direffion., aii dl Iike the îfland ôf Cer-,

ros.,, - prërèn*'ted a 1arren - -mid dreary - afpeâ.'-,: Be-

hind% it- was the point which we bad. tàk -n for

Morro' Hermofo, in latitude ongitu

24 5.9 7 The chanriels r-duid thefe iflands, gnd

between. them and the -main land, are, iathe

Spanifl:l charts, reprefented as cle'ar-and navigable;
we WCM not, ci

-hawever, uffi' entlynigh tothém

to atisfy-ýour£e1vcs in* this particular. D**ng the

night G'r1__1ýMurfe was - dirtéted more'. foutherly,

wh1ch.ýt althàiîgh itke-pt us widiin, -fight ;-Df the
#t by the.morning e-of W" dneïday,land, thtriothp

i t ýhad acreafed o diffinoc
Ur -the

-- thaml,had- reàfon,' ýxpeâ-ûoin the way-e

ch-7 » 'Iav beeen-laiddown.. WC w.t re.- nb w.

at: thé and, whether

M 4ht w, ere or were mot imm tely
-- ihè.fealh-are- it. -u * ta der

on wae imt .poffible for.

term ntrbut-thë ffiore-mtas-fufficientlyùmrk'd-to
vf ý=4king.,t ïaccefa -. ébfe m.

Our ry

g.- -îtý- ý-fdr-% the obje& -I hàù, in

viewe
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y ie vv. The northernmofi. point in fight at noon,

bèing the :Came l'and thatlad formed the northw

ern extrcfnity ever -- fi4nce the morning, borc by

çqmpafi N. 3 W. diflant -feven'teen. leagues,

parti cular high -part,, appçariiig-- to forru, the north

point of a bay or, opening on the coail, N. 17 E.

at the fame difiance.;-, and what appeared to form,

a very confpicuous point.,- from whence the, coae

feemed to, take a ve eailwardly tum., N. 25 E-0

diflant thirteen leaP1ýs. In this fituation the

obferved latitude ... was .26D -48 '. longitude 245,o

à- and, if .the above -eflimations- be- corred,

the latter, point will be - found to lie in latitude
2-0 2 Several turtles

longitude -24e 491

-were feen at this, time. on. the furface-- of the féa,

one of which was taken.by our-fmall boat.. To.

-wards £un -fe t the. weather. becarnecloudy, the

wind v.cered to the, fouthward, and threatened's

with a -heàvy rain, but by midnigbtýhc wind re.

furned its north-wefi:_direâioný -and the -weather

became fair and pleàfant., >ot being in-fight of

the coaû, on Thurfàay moTning the: f 1 th., tiff e-er-

ed more to 'the eafiward, anà:'by', day-light oý

Frida the 12th we weïre wethin t of ar highy
raround mouritain, which we fu* pofed.,ý%' s on the

mala.1and the.,peninfula,, bearing byý'com1Dafs

Thep in which we ad.,now

gfri:y,çe,.,a.ouaded, mýt4_bqpitosý. glbi.co*' agd P,_
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t_
éther' :Ëffiès of the tr' cal regions w, grent

man turtlés. Thefe > feemed fb ýèrfèâIy indif--

ferent to, apy intermption that we ocëafioned

them, éither' by pýa:ff1ag near to, or even over

them, that I was induced to- --fend the frriall. boat
up in abo t half an

to take :Come of th-eÈa -and u

lhour fhe refurned loaded-with, thirteèn very fine
ca-ch weighing from feven

green ones, ty to two,

liundred pounds. Th-cy ail provied, to bc ex-

tremely- - çd éating.. Somié -of them weré fluck-90
wit-h tlye turtle peg, but moft of them were talkeri

into*_ý ýthe bcyat unhurt, - Th-c obfýrved latitude
.4 'Il 4-8 and

at noon was 250 'Il' làngitude 2 7

-the varia'tio'n of the icompàfs ý1> C*afl.%-ardly. The

ab 1hi * à 'round mountain at tYis time boit

ïe N. 3o- E. -- dilfant :ý5 leaguics,ý and land fuppofýd
0; to, th' eaftward

-- by us to bc an - laüd 'S'. -3:5 E e
-- was-direýâed ant* in thé

of whièh ôÛt courfe il two
-ýv cônjeâù -ýdifcovered

fternoon, 'en rts IlWer

Uve eclù »Il inÛeàd 'of this
'it fornied the eft,

l'and proying ô be an illand., w

eoï net- ôf a'*.t fpa b r -UI'S -ôpen t qe th e -contiguous

whic' were very lowl, and b'tmdéd by
thè 'Ino ihtelior c' try --rofe

býëàfer-,;,, ýeyffi aun

àéýàù,'h-éd- -h ifl ks' -giviffg the wh- from

the -dek- t1f e-apeeýârefice -a gruep -àf iflmà, but

from. the maft-head it wag feen to, be'all --çon-
ýèà

da, forîýh1'ch'teàf0ia laule, -OU:r',wind,
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éterjr,',eoint of --even at a very ttle dir

tailce ýýmed to bc infular, owing to th'

of he and to the eaftward of the eleva'ted part

that for-ffiý t4e point, -and which, in a foùth-eaft

and nôrth,-weft di.redion,,,appeared to ;icupy-an

x-ent of about five m* leË It is - Ihigheft n the

icetitre,_ Abm - whence its north-wefte-rn extrr;raity

fhôotà out- and defc ends graduallyto, a low point

of land,- with àà evèn -furface. but 'in every other

part the- -ac-clivit:jr was 4cep and- irregular; and

thé, fùrfacei oken - into deep chafihs, terminatet,
-ati 'wt.ýhè> atër-fide iiiabtupt rocky cliffs. On ùz

northern fide lies an iflet *lth fonie roéks at à

little difiance fro' the fliore, on which there was

-an appearance -of fome ve*dure and fertility, but

Where its :Curface was rocky and brokeh it had a

fieril and barren afpect. In the evening we paC6.

ÏM ý withi* about fivé miles of this point, which

1 fuppo:fýd was the fouth point of the bay de la

Magdàlin'a, and which, according to our obfervu.

tio hs, i's fituated *1 1 n latitude 240 531,, longitude

C47 SCY., from whence, in a fouth-eaft direétion,

at the difiance of-about three or four leaguesý is

not -r clevated part of the coafl, "ich, like thé

former, at a little diftànize, has the appearanéc of

being infulgr. As the coaft, for fome extent to

the fouth-ëaûward of this flation,'is ift the Spaniih

charts,,reprefented as lowý and dangerous tc àp.
proac we rec

'hý fi ýthedtothe-Iouth-càflwarddur ing
the
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the night, and on Saturday morning,,the 1 ý,3 thl
there being no la'"nd' in fight.-, we -ýfiood." to the

eafiward , and foon regained a diftant vievv of the

coafi, which was high and mounta«"inolus

Being favored with a £ne gale from-the northe

-eft -and delightfully. ý.0eafànt weather,.we, made

great progrefs toweds the land, for which we

continued, to, - ficer 'until ý nine in , the,: evening-;

when, being in 8o fathoms water, and concei'v-

ing the land to be not far off, we hauled-to the

ind and plied under an eafy fail, - with oun'd-

Irbssfrom 8o to go fathorns, until

morning the 14th, when we aorain fto*d towards

Ikv the land, and to our greatfurprize, at day-lIghtý

found it to, be eigh t Icagues -diftant, and bearing

by cômpafs. frorh N. 54ýE. to S. 68 E. )r te ' n

the forenoon we were within abox4.-. th

Icagues of the -hore, at which time we bore

away, agd fleered for cape St. Lucas. The parts

-of the coafi to which we werc now oppofite

were in a great meafure compofed of ficep white

rocky cliffs, from whence thecountry rofe with
a urf ridge of

very brokrn 'nd uneven f ace to a

P endpup rpountains, which were vifible at a

great difiançe into ý the. ocean. The, fhores jut

jout jlnto fmall projedin.9. points that'te'rminate

in abrupt cl à fs and ha:ving lefs elevated land
m gav at firfi the appear nce

CA -behind the" e thern

of bçingdetached ifla ds aloncr the coaft, but, on

a nearer

go,e Zei



a nearer. apprcgch, --th.is .,did not, feem..to be thç
cafie. -T y

lie gencralface of the countr ýw as. not
very inviteing, being deflitute, of trees

yegetable 

'The obfery _-.Iat*tudeat mon was, 25-0

longit;udc, 2 500., ànd-.,thevariation of the compafs

7,0 ca;Rwa'rdly. .-At- this..tinàe the northemmet9
part çf'the.exteridr coafi, of Califernia in fight
bore by çogipafs N. 1.5 E. thc. nicarefi ffiore,
N. 6.3 &, diftant -thme leagues, and a pôi.nt.ta
the northward of, -ati4 interce i

pting our view of
çape St. X;pcas ýS. .3.9 E. difiant fix leagues, be.
yond *-wh'e h,;the cape .:Coon appeared,, -and -was

foune-to.,lie,ý,frorh that,,Point S. -17 E. difiant two
leaguçgb In the- af.tempon we paffied this point,ý,çao4eory,ý wh h notpr pr -ich gradually, 'thoug

very rçgu.ýaeIjr, deféends from range of moun.

-tains bef.bre mentioned, and, terminates at, its
fouth extremity ig a hummock of low,- or very

moderately ,elevated land., that had the fame
:Focky fiçril, 'appearance as that we had been op,

pofite to in -the morning.

The -weather had been very, favorable to thC

ý6bjeé.t. b-adl'in view in thus direding « our
çoùrfe to- thç fouth ward. According t, our ob.-m
fervations ape St -Lucas is fituated in a
220 52' longitude :250'>' 16' j 811. The -very

fl'arp turn which- the coaft takes from -,th* at point
-towards the gulph of Califomia, enable4 us in a

very
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-very precife manner to - afýeîtain the oft- 'Prè
-Part of thé--cape, whi-ch accordi to-thie

jecting - i-ng ., -
1, hàd P cw

Spanifh charts, and the -Information~

cured from the Spaniar& themfelves.'* is fituated

under the fame meridian as-. their- eflýab-lifhment

St., Jofeph, and whîch agreeably tà thie' anilh

Printed chart compiled by-'MIguel-. Coflan:fo in

171' 0 ) is -.ûated to be in làtitude 230 3' 42".,,' Ion-

gitude 2 5& 17' 3 0". -On the *orifiimetion of

cur calculationsby this authority errv much

gratification, as I had now great réafon* to -pre-

:fume, that the poifition oe the',weft-brn- coaft «ef

America between.cape St.. Lucas, -ilril-California,

and cape Douglas 'in ýCoôk s i-nlet.,,. 'as. here'i0fore

fiated hy me, would be found toIèraýly d-,ôrreét,

Thc very trivial variation that had,*Gcc'-itd in

the rate of Arnold's -No. 14 for týë-':*.'Ë*Ècdinýg

two, or thrce m'nths, induced- me toi P'lace-'my-

principal reliance upon it, and by výhi'c«h the Icin.

gitude of cape St. Lucas differed frorn -the âboveâ

offly -i/ W. By Arnold s No. 82.on-board the

Chatham, the longitude of the cape"-véa*s 2s&

Artiold"s Nui 17 15, gave ý2 S'O' 'a- -e'- -and Xen-

daff' sý 2,5 o 19 .2- 1 t 3-ell. From thefe fèývtMI rèlýIts

it lhould - fçem, thàt Arnold's' No. 170 varied

inoû frorn the truth; àý'd à 1 -have-had-occafion

before îo obferve,' this -'dtviation May, Poffibly

have aiifci, by the- it reccived on, its

bcing
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béing taken. on thore, for thie Purpo:Ce of diicover-
ing its raté.- Of. going.

- A the f1tuýation---of theMarias.iflandsý lying bc.
tvýeeti çape, St. Lucas and cape -Corientes beforç

the port -of - St. Blas,, had.,been -varioufly, defined

Iby &iff-erent. perfons, and as,.,thefe illands were

nearly.in our. route, an opportunity was likely to

be afforded me for. deterining their pofition

and -on confidering -the lehgth of the païffage we
bad yet to pe-rform, was induced to hop, mwe

-rnig-ht. : at thofe iflands be able- to recru'it our
fiock of water; for thefe reafons our courfe was

direâcd towards the. Marias, with a frefh. galç

frcný - the.. niort-hward, and deliohtful weather.
-Thr':fei ûill,,.,ubciunded with fifh, and féveral

tuztle were -fcen ; butas .- OUr former fupply was

mot yet exhaufléd,- and as- 'he gale wa-s too

favorably tempting to admit of 'a moment's de-

lay, they reinained unrnolefted.

.ýe- Aècording'to Darn'p'ttr-,. t e i1lands' for whic.h
-we were then fieering. a-re fituated E. Se, Ea ai t the

--diflànee'.of .4,0 Ica-Sues from) > -St. L11S; a.ercaple
cording -to the,_ Sp ânifla chait'47 Icagues - and _by

:the:Spànilffi -M& i±art the' are ùated. to -bc Oo
.1eagues, froin that* promontory. This, irieconý*-

tilabIc diEérence rendered-,it no cafy ta& -to -de.

-termine on -whï-eh.-t-o rely the difference'- in -t'a- c
.-SÈariflý ,charts. =ndtrzd* the arcuracy :,of cach

Cqually und ''gàur -own exportemS
had
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had proved both ýf theth fo be very er'tôneous'n

fevera-1 inftances. T-Tnder this uncertainty, about

nine o'clock on Nlo'nday the 15ih., at ritât, being
A

then 42 leagues fr6tn« -cape St.: Lucas, -and in the

direffion 'in which the" Marias -- were faid to lie,

we plied undeÉ arfeafy fail until the next morni

Tuefflay the 16th, when we made -all fail,-ûee'n*ng

to the E. S. E. which courfe, by nine in' the

forenoon, broùceht us -in fight ýof 'thofe iflands

beari* g by compafs E. .1 N. thÏs diredion we

inftaritl' -fteered, but as we* were not fhfficientlyy
up with the land to gain arichorâge befýre dark,

fheý nîght was'-patTed in preferving our fituati'n

-with.thê fandj- and in'the»nlbïyii'ng of Wedne:C.

day the 1 7th, we fleered- for the'pdia e. betwee'

ýthe northernmoû and. the middleor Prince

Geo.ro-e's ifland, fo diflin,,o,uifhed. by Dampier,
-ifland * f this

The moù nor-thern_ý- un' d largeû 0

group, is about- thirteen miles long,.-in a- S.- E.

by E. -W. diredion, which is

alfo neàrI.ý, théline.; which. thefe iflands-- feem- UýI
cd to ]ie-fiýn-î-eaçIxother. As we, pafl*ed.,alàng

the irorthernmoft îfland it appearèd to-.,, bc -but àW

irwderatély ý,elèvatee-, . notwîthfhhdinýý th-at wi.

-had defé rïed- it at tht7diftance of near 18 Icagues.;

its highee pgt is- to'aids the fouth, fiom whenée
n atid te

it gradually 'defée 'ds rminat-es in a long

low- 'Point -,at its' north-weft- extienùty,: which

ýaCCOrdin to--our obfer'vat:ons i&fitûated S. -68ýE.

and
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and at th e-difiance of d4 Jeagues from cape St.

Lucas. A low detaéhed iflet, and'a rerharkably

fleep white cliffy rock, lie off this point of the

ifland- whofe fhores are alfo compofed, but par-

ticularly fà on its fouth-weft fide,, of fleep, white

rocky cliffs ;* the fame fort of :Cub:ftance feemed

to b* îts principal component part,, and although

in fome places it was tolerably well*covered with

low fhrubs, yet upon. the.'Whole it prefented but

a dreary and unproduâi*ve féene. Its fouth-eaft-

ern extre-m-1ty, which like'ife defcends-gràdually
from the fummit of, the -ifland, term*' ates alfo

in a low projeding,, pôint.'With fome rocks l'ing
0off from it. n eithèr ide_*s t-f i a fmall bay; tha'

on the éaficin fide'is bounded by Ïbeach, alter-

natelY-.ý Compofed of rocks -and fand, and as'we

gained foundings of 35 fathom' at fome difiance

as we paged by itý little doubt was. entertained

of its -affording good . anchorage, provided the

botto' fl.oiild be..good;. as it ïs protcâedýaminfi

the gencral prevail ing, winds. - Tho - urf however

broke with fome- -V*iolence -on, its 1-hoiýs, and as

i t -dîd. n& --fee.m from the -fea'nty, portion its

produdicins,--and the apparefit'ýdryriefs

of thefoils-«to paffefs.whatýweprtncipàljy.,-an"d
In«' deed: on-ly wanted w « ter. we prôcéed èd -toý-

wardsz thailhtion, which W6ýs gers defcribe-s

to -have'J-cîciculjiecý- and whem* abýùt;4àe -:-fam'*e
cafon-,ôf ý'heye he -FýrocurC &.Ïfeat

-d- - il *' W-Y of

excellent
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excellent- -,watère- This was- on the nprth-caft

-fide of Trince George's ifl and'. -In our wq thi-

thr-r we paeed between Prince George" '-and thç

north wefternmoû.,ifland, ina, paffa,,cre abqut fix
id t bundings from 2 0 to

miles Vý' -ç wi'h f 4 0 fa-é

thoms, -fap*dy bottom, -andfo far as we becam;
with -its navigation,

ecquainted is- fr. ç froffi

danger or igterruption. . The fouth-wefl fide of

.Prince- Geqýge s ieand ig boundçd by detache4

rocks --l-ying -pi a fl.mall difiance from its fhores

-thefe in eene- ral, but more fo on its northern and

caflern fide, defe end grgduglly from the center

of ýthc ifland, (whofe fumrnit is nea'rl as high asy

-thatof thç northernmpfi illa4a çl -terminate,

at the water-fide in a fine fandy beeh, Thi.s w;e

infinitely more verdant tban th-e çýthey igaud

its- ýregetý-ghlc produebons'extertded from tle

clevate-d parts. to the waffi of the and, grew

-- with o e- luxuriance though we didj-not perr

-celve.unytrecs of grzat, fize on th.ç iiLazid,,,'not

da it fc*m,:-to àfford àn - .1ýreams or runs.,pf freffi

ater. Some gulles wçre..fecn as..' pofçd
in -additiQn. to thç çýbççrfixl :gp r-

-eong, Uçh pea,-

ance of thr, country, flattered 'us with -t-he, hope,

thgt.mfuzthçr examixilation they wou.1d befounçl

t-o ?aTç>rd-..us- thç fupp1yý of water -wç ne.cded.

;H Y*Incp laeffly -after 'noon, - reachc- tbç. fpot

-POinted, out b'y former vifitore os Moe lilý-çly tg

_fUrniýh-,thîs --eeçnti,41 article, _wç ançlip;e-d-on a

clear

M,
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tlear fa.ndy botto', in ÈÔ fâthoms wate',,abou't
three quarters ôf a mile froin the fhore, on thic

north-eafiern fidýe of Prince George's ifland; itý

taft point beari ng by compafs S. 1 ô E. about two

tniles, and. a balf diftant ; its horth-vêafi point,

N . 68 W. diflant tw-o milles ; the noith point of

the horthernmoft ffland, N. 46 W. about fix

leagues diflânt ; arrd tht mdfi fouthern ifland,

which is the finalleü, fro' S.. -21 E. th S. 45 E.

about four Icagues diflafit.

Two boats were imnýiediately difpatched w*th
Mr. Whidbey and Mr. Man'by i ni different di. fec-

tions in queft of Water, which however,, if found,

not be got on bdard Without forne diffi

-,cul ty, ýon accaunt x)f the furf which broke o'

'every art Ô-f -- thc fhore, but not fo v*01ehtly gsp
to prevent the paffies frôm 1andi In the

ie-venirrg both retulrned; Mr. Whidbey' -had ex-

lendéd -his excurfio'n' tor tht no.rth-weftw'ard frôiia

ý,our ancherage., without finding an* water, and

Mr. Manb had beeti èq all nfuidcefsful to thý.
ou ý,th point of the

fouth-eafiward r 'nd ibe fou

ifland. On its fouth-taft fide the beds ôf many-
w fé n, which in thé

fipacious water courfes î ere e

rainy feafon ýà*pearèd to gi vé vtnt t-o copiaus

ýftreams, as ome -of thérh wef-é twenty feet in
-, -j -e-rved, arfdýfinefswidth. In forne a ýî was ôbf

Mr. Manby was-of opinion> that by di g,ýýel1s,

water might have bcen procureà. A fupply hy'

VOL.- VI, this
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this means was however' precarlous, and as we
time t o unceltainties

could not devote - any *
determined to depart wit,.. -out furLher delay,. and
at eight oclock we were acrain under faiL

Our vifit to thefe iflands. not having , afforded

us an opportùnity of maki*ng a very accurate de-

lineation of their. fhores, or of acquiring fuch

information as might render thern objeds wor-

-. thy the part.icular attention of future vifitors to
thefe :Cea , I have

not fubjoined, an flzetch. of

thern, and fliall content myfelf by noticing, that

the anchorage we quitted, is fit-uated accordmig

to our obfervations made on the preceding 4ay,

and the day after we failed (not. having obtained

obfervations on the day of our arrival and-,

departure) in latitude 2,10 28', longitude .2â,3

-,5-1; and that in a diredion N. 5o W. an4d

.S. 5o E.; thefe iflands occupy a fpace of about
j

14 leagues; the length of the northemmofi has

.been already fiated,. its breadth is about nine

miles; the next in fize and direffion is Prince

George's ifland, týis. is about eight.1cagues in-

.circuit; and the third, or fouth-eaûernMofiý is

about pine' -miles round.. In navigating. near

them we '_ obferve.d no danger; fome detached

iflets and rocks .are abou, t. the fhores, but. all are

fufficiently eea4ýicuous to be avoided ; and the

,regularit:yof the foundings, fo far -as our exami-

nati.on extended, gave us reafon to belleve, that

fecure
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f-écure anthorage. might bc obtained againfi the

prevailing winds, a:ta commodious-diflance from,

the fhore.

From the gentIcmen who had Ianded (being

myfelf from the the ill fiate of my health unable

to go on fhore) I became acquainted, that the

of Prince George's ifland feemed to bc prin-

cipally of a fandy naturc, -on which the chief

valuabIe produdion was -lignum vita, befidçs

which, was an almoft impenetrabIe thicket of

:Cmall trees and bufhes of a -thom. y nature, toge-

ther with, the pricklý pear.., and :Come -plants of

the orange and lein. on tribe the whole growing

us -clofe to, the water fide -as the Nvafh of the :Curf

would permît. So me of the lig-nu;n vita which

-was Icut clofe to the beach and brought on board,

worked up full eight inches in diameter at heart;

this wood was very 'ponderous, of a clofe black

-grain, and extremely ha:rd. Before this time 1

-did n6t to have inet with this ýpecÎes of

wood -rowing on any of the iflands in thefe:Ceas,

«and it is-not i.mprobable,,th-at in the more inteim

rior parts of--this iflând, the trecs may bc of a

much larger fize. About the outfkir*ts- of the

Woods, for excepting where in the rainy fýafon

the deféending waters had formed a paththe

tbicket was impenetrable; many.l->ir'dswere feen,

thofe of the laTaer kind were hawks -of feveral
fartýs, green parrots with yellow heads, paroquets,

L C)
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pigeons, doves, and a variety of fmall birds, ýMany

of which were -of -beautiful plumage et." Pelicans,

gulls, curie»ws.,, terns, and fandpipers -were ob-

ferved, but no -quadrupeds were. feen, although

in the fand o*'",the -bottom of fome of the water-

Courks Mr. MÈnby noticeýd the footing of an

awmal, which he -c-onfidcred.to -bc-about the fizc

ofý a -fox; n-iany turtle tr-acks were on the beach,

and nearly a hun-dred of dead manatee, or fea-

Cows., WCre Wgcd at fýbrne diftance beyond the

prefýnt range of the farf. The carcaffes. of thefe

ariimals, from their then fiate -of putrefaâion...

were confidered- by -My. 1ý&- nby to, have been fo

left about tèn or twcIve days before, and as they'

al-1 feemed to ýbe nearly in the fame ftate of de-

cay, the only conjeéture thet could bc reafonably

formed, was, that they had been fo depofited in'a

violent foutherly florm. They were cagerly de-

*oured byth-e vultures, ha-wks, and other birds of

prey that had affembled about them in great

numbers, and it appeared to bc not improbable

that the carnivorous animals of the Marias arc

frequently regaled with -fuch fumptuaus repafts,

for.t befî-desý the fea-caws, that remainèd intire,,

the ikeletôns of many- hu.ndreds-, of the faibe or

fimilar animals had been in like manner caft on

fhore, at more remote and différent periods. A

variety of ýfh common to the tropical regions

were feen in great numbers about the' Illores

amongft
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amongft thefe 'the fhaïks; weré., ýrery Wd. and-

&ririg, they followcd- the boats, and made re.

peated attempts-to catch the oars, in which one

of them at léngth' fucc*eeded, but with the lofs-

of five of its'tecth- which were left in the blade

e of the oar. A few fhakes and guanags were a114

feen, and fome of the latter were very good çat-

ing. No traces of human vifitors were per.
J ceived, though on fhore forne drift wood was-

found, with evident m- arks of îts hav'n beeri
worked or hewn with Eurn tools.

This. appeared to, me to, be the :Cubfiance of
the information we acquired by calling at theûe
iflands, which are ý not more than 1.6o leagues

from, Acapulco, and in the immediate vicinity of
St. Blas. In the Spanifh M. S- chart they are

placed weft. from that* port.- at the diftançeý of
about 2 o- - leagues., whi, h. appea-ed to, correfpond

,cxadly with our obfeT,,V&fionsý ià refpe&.-, to the
'bearings from cape St. Lucas, a-nd.--to di fer only

three leagues in the- di:Rance from' that promon«-ý
ttbry ; this was further provedýfo far as ýftim atéd

,diflances could be relied upo*n) by the diflant
view we had had of the continent in that direc-

tion at our laft place of anchorage; notwithý
-fianding which, thefe iflands do fhot feem to have

engacred or attraded the attent the Spa-ti'fli
government.

As on leaving the Marias it was my intention
L 3 to

A
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to make cape Corientes, in order te afrertai-à its

latitude and longitude, our, courfe was direéted.

between the iflands and the main land; fleering -

well. to the eaftward at firfi, in order that we,
à,,

rn ight avoid: a fhoal faid to extend fýme difta.nce
from. the fhores of the fouthernmoft of the Ma-

rias; at ruidnight we purfued a. more foutherly

courfe, but the wind, though attended W»ith fine

pleafant weather., was fo moderate, that at day-

light on Thurfda*y the i8th,, the iflands.we had

left were -fiffl in ight, beariniy by compafs t h e,

fouthernmoft from N. 82 W. te N. 7.2 W.;
Prince George's iflandfrornN. ý-oW.toN. 64W.--

the eaft point. of the northernmoft, N. '58 -W.;

âtfd a diflant view of the continental fllore fro'm

N. E. by N. to .ýE. by S. 'This was too remote.

to ËOrm any judgment refpeding the country,
further than its appearing to, have a very lofty

and uneven drface, fwelling into various emi-q

nences of dïfferent, forms and marynitude.

The obferved latitude at noon was 21 Ion-,

gitude 2540 27, and the variation of the com.-

pafs 70 3o' eaftwardly. In this fituation the

high land over cape Corientes bore by* compafs

S. 2.5 E., land appear-iiig like a fmall ifland, lyincr

at fome diflance from, the continent S.* 66 E.;

the northernrnofi part of the main la'nd in figlit

N. E., and the fouthernmofi of theMi-arias.

flandS N. 5 8 W., difia nit nine Icagues. Much

tu
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to our furprize-> in the afternoon we aè-proached

,a frnall black ruggcýd ýr'0 ck, or.- more properl

:rPeaking, -a clofely conneéted clufler of finall

rocks, which though deferving of attention, fromý

their fituation, and the fàfetý of -the navigation

bet%ý7e,.--n cape Corientes,-St. Blas, and'the Marias,

yetý they are n-ot in'ferted in either of the Spanifli

charts, nor do they appear to, have be'n noticed-

by any for'mer vifitor- with whofe obferva*ions I

have become acquainted. Tbe'fpace they oc-

Cuvy does not appear to exée'd the dimenflons

of a large fhip"s hull, nor are the-Y much higher.*

They are at a great diftance from, any land, and,

10 far as we could perceive on paffing by thern,
at- the difiance of about half a league, the ' water

near them appeared to be deep in every diredion.

We could not gain foundings clofe round thcm

with the band-linc, ner -did - this fmall rocky

group feem - to be fupported by any bed of rock

or fliallow bank. The fhores of -the main, - land,

to theý eafiward of them,ý at the diftance of 'about
cight leagues, appeared to be broken, and about
ten. miles within them are two fmall iflands.
Thefe rocks, according to our obfervationSý are

fituated in latitude 20'D 45'., longitude ?,5 4<>
lyiiig from, the land mçntioned at noon as ap,

pearing like an inlet ý-ô W. fix leagues dif-

tant, and from the fouthernmofi of the Marias

S. 36 E. at the difiance of 12 or È3 leaa-ues.

L 4 In
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In the evéning the breeze that had bcen- very
moderate all day, freihened, and towards mid-ý

night we paffed cape Corientes, at the diftance

of about five leagues this- time was rather un-

favourable. for the £xing of its pofition but a.%

it was :ftill in fight at day-light the next morn-

ing,. Fri4y the -i qth, bearing by- compafs N. 8 E.
and'having been con.fiantly within our view

during the night I fhould fu e that its

fituation, as refulting fi-om ol;r obfervations -%vill

be liable to no very m-atee4l error. Thefe placed
ientes i it longitude.

C pe Cori n lat"udè .200 22'

254> 40,r; froinyvhence if this fiâtement be cor.

red, the above rocky grou ' will beý found to lie'P
Ni. 2..6 W. at the difiance of nine leagues.

The- American coaft to the fouthward of cape
Corientes not continuing to take a direâ1on fa.-

orable to our route, we were ne longer défirous
of keeping near its fliores, and 1 therefore madc

the befi of our way towards the ifland of Cocos
and the Gallipa'gos.,, with an intention of fiopping

at one or both of thofe places. At mon the ob-
ferve #.Ude wa 190 15' longitude 254o 48"

the coafi atthis time was flill in fight, bearing

by compafs from N. 85 E. and its, neareft
art LN. JE. about ten leagues from us. We were

now accompanied by many of the tropical £flies,

and occanic birds, and notwithfianding that we

had a fre.ih breeze fron the, north.-wefi \vard, the
Ail

wcather

0 -
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-weather was. very -fultry and unpleafant. Tho

-he-mometer with.in, thefe. twQ days, had rifen,

from --o to 8 1, and the heat that we now ex..,

p.éýrienced was attended-with a dýegree of oppre:f-

five inçonvenience, that exceeded any thing of

the fort -I had ever, be ore felt, - under fim'hax cir-

.cuml..Iances of fuch an alteration in the height

of the mercur The unpleafàntnefs of the at.ý-

mofphere on Saturday morning becar.e greatl.

incrcafed by the, north-wefierly wind dying away,

and by its being fuccecded by câlms of liolht vaffl

riable airs.. The atr,-iofphere w,-_Is pc&Iêc'tà,'y cIcar,

ferenc, and unincumbered cither with l'ogs or

çlouds, %vhich made-it very difficult to account

for the ext-aordinary change in the climate beý

tween our then fiation and the -three Marias

iflands, as the difiance did not exceed 7o leagqes.

This may poffibly be acounted for by the pyojeél.

ing promontory of 'cape Ccwientes, and other parts

of this motintainous country intercepting thafe

cool refrefliing gales from the horth,that arc fo

grateful a.nd acceptable t.o the human conflitution.

That part of the globe we had now to pa:Cs

over. hav, ing been little frequented by perfoýns pof-

feffing the means -of making due obfervations on

the vertical inclination of the magnetic needle, I

pu pofed to, procure fome obfe.vations at différent

intervals when the ihip was fufficiently fleady

fo r
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for this purpofe. This day in latitude 18o -)lo/,

longitude 25,50 401, theý marked end, north face

eaft, fhewed 80

Ditto Ditto Wefi, 38 3

Ditta Sôuth face E&ft, 34 3

Ditto, Ditto Wefil 36 20

Mean vertical inclination of the

north point of the marine dipping

needle 36 41

The horizontal inclination or variation -wa.î

about 6oo eaûwardly.

A continuation of very light winds made our
_î progrefs very:flow,- through an ocean où. whofe

furface great numbers of turtles, in every direc-

tion, were Iyingafleep, and we had only to, lower

dowil the boat, and without interrupýing the pro.

grefs of the l-ip, make choice of as many as we,

required; though under our prefent circum-

fiances we -would readily have waved,' the acqui-

fition, of thefe luxuries for a little morewind, as

with that which now prevaiïIed, the fliip's mquo

tion through the water was fcarcely perceptible..

We had again fight of the American coaft on

Sunday morning the àd-ifr; à bore by compa

from N. 5'E. to eaft, to N. E. bui at :Co re-

mote a difiance that we loft every appearance. of

-it b noon,, whentthe obfer%,-ed latit U*de was 1 -i-,>y
loncritude Durincy the two pre

ceidiný!
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cedin g'days we had very light variable wind'

frorn thç caftward and S.E. with altiernate calms,

and very oppreffive fultry w-eather but by

Tlhurfda' the 2 5 th we had fome little alleviation,

as the wind thé a blew a moderate fieady breeze

from th-e north-weftward. Whilft' the light

winds continued we were greatly-incommoded

by a ve'y heavy fwell from the fouth-eafiward,

which made the fhip extremely uneafy; this h-ad

now in a great meafure fubfided - but the wea-

ther tbQugli-'perfedly clear iývàs flill very hot and

fultry., the thermorneter night and day varving

from si t0ý 8 a Had it not been for our anxious

folicitude to get for'wa rd, and the excieffive' heat

ofthe weather, ourfituation. would have been by

no means unpleafant ; the oc'ean was. tranquil,

and abounded with a great vaéiety of :fifh; its

furface as it were was cove'red with turtles, and

the numer'us fea fowls hoveringover, and diving

for their prey, prefented fuéh an"ailimafed. féene,

as the ocean, unaffifted by-in'tervening land, or

other objcâ>., is feldom, 1 believe, found to ex.

hibit. We were here at no Iofs to proviee a re.

paû for this our fourth Chrifimas da fince wey
had quitted the civilized world; and with the

'dd't*on of the frefli beef, mutton, and poultry

-qýye had brought from Monterrey, the officers

tables* prefented fâch an appearance of luxury as

is

-Our, m 1
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i& not, frequently ken in fuch diûant regions of

thç ocean. In addition to our firefli provifions,
and what the fea afForded, the. people were ferved
fgçh. an extra allowance of grog as. ivas :Cuffi cient
for the celebration.,of the day, and to call to their-

r-ecolleélion their friends- and favorites at home ;
on which occafion, though perhaps the circum-.
fiante may, appear too trivial here to be noticed,
yet as the fentiment arofe fpontaneoufly from the

gratitude of the crew, 1 am induced to-mention-

it.; the memory of Sen! Quadra, and. the -health-

of Tamaahmaah werc not for'gotten.

The fame light, baffiing winds continued to,

impede our progrefs, which was tardy -and irk-

foine' beyond all defcription in addition to,

which, fo.e of our wàter cafks were found to

have leaked out; this, very contrary to my.

wifhes, obliged me to refirain the all-owance -of

w-ater to three quarts a man, per day. So very

flowly did we procecd, that by Wednefday the

3 iù at noon we had only reached the latitudeof

no 56'. longitude 25£)1) 5' 3011 ; the latter was

deduccd from 11.6 fets of lunar difiarices, as fol-

low, with the fun and à1debaran on different- fides

Of -the moon between th-e th and 3 1 ft of De-

cember. -Thofetakenon the 2-th, and brought

forward by Arnold.7s No. 1-1, gave t1",ýc f 11C)WIng

refultst,

Vie
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The mean of

,6 fets -» a0 weft of her, by Mr. Whidbey, 259o 3S8 C

4 ditto Mr-. Baker, 259 32 -45

6 ditto Mr. Manby' 259 52,45 (
6 ditto Mr. Orchard5, 2,59 50 21

6 ditto, taken on 29th, by Mr. Whidbey, 259 45 40

6 ditto Mr. Baker, 259 37 35

6 ditto Mr. Manby, 259 55 -22

6 ditto Mr. Orchard, 259 5e 35
6 ab aldebaran cati of her, Mr. Whidbey, 259 5i2

6 ditto Mr-. Baker, 260 14 17
4 ditto Mr-. Manby, Q60 8 10

6 ditto Mr. Orchard, 259 55 eS

6 ~ a ?O wefl. fher, taken 31 ft Mr. Wliidbey, 259 46 50

6 ditto Mr. Baker, 259 41 47 1
6 ditto Mr-. Manby, 2b9 47 4%3

6- ditto - Mr. Orchard, 259 47 2

-4 1 ah aldebaran eaft of her, Mr. ý'Vhidbey, 25 9 52 4

6 ditto Mr. Baker, 259 5S 10

6 ~ah aidebaran efti of her, Mr.. Manbv, 259 55 7

6 ditto Mr. Orchard, 260 1I.52

3 ditto Myfeif, 259 58 2 5

3 days' obfervations, in 28 fets,.Mr. Wihidbey, 2,5,9 471 5

ditto 29 Mr. Baker, 259 4S 55

ditto 28 M*r. Manby, 259 5 5 51

ditto 29 Mr-. Orchard, 2,59 54 19

The mean of the whole, colcedtiveiy taken,

being the refuit of 116 fets of lunar diflances,
fhewed tlhe longitude, at noon on the 3ifi of
December, 1194, to be 29Si4

At which Urne Arnold's No. 14 fhewed 260 6 30
No. 1i6 - 260 53 36j

Kendal's 0- 60 46 45

-And by the dead reckoniig - 260

Ilence,

a- I ~ iI
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Hence, as 1 confidered the longitude deduced

from the lunar obfervatlions, to be correâ,, or

nearly fo, it will appear evident that the chrono-

rneters, fince the commencement of the very bot

*eather, had been gaining confiderably lefs thàn

the rate we were allowing as a fcertained at Mon-

terrey ; for which reafon a new rate wase from.

thefe and - fubfequent obfervations, found and

adopted for pointing out our longitude, bv the,

chronometeis, frorn thisfiation fouthward to the

ifland of Cocose
By this mode No. 14,, at

n9on, on the 3ift of December,

(àppearéd to be faft of inean time

at Greenwich, i. - 5h 31/ 36" 45 /1)

.And to be gaining ý on mean
time pet-ý-day at the ýate of, .20

No. 17 6, faft of méan ti me at

Greenwich on the.-fame day' àl 59 45

And to be gaining on mean

time per day at the rate ofý 41

Kendall"s fa:ft of mean- time oti

the fame day, 10 Il 4C 45.

And to, be gaininom on mean

time per day at the rate of, .21 35

CIIAP.

-mou
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CHAPTER IV.

t'ýît the gand of Cocos-Some Defcribtion' of that

gand-Aftroiiomical and nautical Obfervatioiw

there-Prôteed to the Southward-Pafs between
an pper's Pands-Sée the Gal-

Wenin 's and Ciejýe

lipagos Yands, azid afcertain their Situation.

D IJ.UIXG out pagage thus fâr from Monter-
rey, it did not appear that we had been

m uch affeéIed by currentsý, -the log and the. ob-

fervatio*ns havina- in gener'al correfponded very

nearly, and the différence between the longitude,

by the dead reckonin and that which I confi-

dered to bc the truc longitude, had not excecded

9de ec, the dead reckoning having been in
general to the eaftward of the truth,

The wind in the north-weûern quarter con-

tinued to blow a Ilcady breez%,, and as we ad-
vanced to the fouth-eafiward, it increa:Ccd in its
force; the heat was lefs oppreffive, and the mer-

cury_ in the thermometer fell to a general tempe-
rature of about -8 ; the atmofphere was com-

monly clear, and the fea, which was remarkably

fmooth, abounded vvith immenfé numbers of
flying fifh, dolphins, bonitos, albicores, and a

great
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great variety of fmaller filh; of tuitles we -eafily
procured as many as we could difpenfe with.-_

By noon on MonclaF the 5th we had reached

thé latitude of 4? and the longitude, brought',.
forward from the pre.ceding lunar obfervations,

urith thé new rates of the chronometers, was.
Siewn by Arnold's -No. 14 to, be g2630 361

No. i P-6 263,0 34, 15"..,,- and by Kèndall's, 2*6,

46; thé dead, reckoning at this, titne fliewed

6,5,> 331; whience it bccam-e évident tha-t- --e

-were now materially afi--dcd by a current fettiri9
-té the --çxe-fmiard, as thîs dcviation bad been crra-- -

dually iticreafing lince the 3 fý of ànd

-by our daily ob crva orts for the latitude, the di-

reâtion of this current fec.-ned to be irregular1y

between th-c north, :fometimes correfp.onding...
and at others to, tne fouth of the obferv bons.

In this fituation the vertical inclination of the

magnetic needle' was as under

Marked end North face Eall 24o 501

D î t t'O ditto Weft .25 30
-uth face Eafi,

Ditto So 94 45

Ditto di tto, Weft, '92 4 C)

èan inclination of the marine dip.

ping needle 24 5-1

The variation being about 7 î! degrces ca-ft
'w a yrdl,

he wofucceedinrt days we wicre fêt to the.'

fouthward, at therate of about half a milc per

hôur;
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hour, and on Wednefday the ý-th the wind from

the north-eaftward again becarne very light and

I found it neceffary to begin diffilling frefh water

from the féa hy this'procefs, withou't, any crreat

additional expenditure of fuel, a fupply of from

twelve to-eighteen gallons of freih water was pro-

cured in the courfe of each day; and afith-ough IL

could not be confider ëd of the firft quality, yet it

was perfedly frefh, and âppli'cable to all the purffl

pofes of cooking. In this refp 1 ed it was highly fZ;

acceptable, as by the affiftance of the diffilled

ater, we were enabled to appropriate to gteater

advantage the abundant refrefhments which the

fcaffill -continued to afford, and which were forne

compenfation for the very tedious and tardy pro

grefs that the faint bafflirrg winds perm*ýL'-ted us

to make.

Since Wednefday we had frequently noticed

Very firon riplings.,,on the ftirface ofthe watý--r,

but felt fcarcely. an :,.effed from currents. The

obferved latitude on Sunday the 11 th was 7' -1- 71,

longitude, b Arnold's No. 14, 266 27'; N-0.
i 26oo 2û,'; Kendall"s,, M60 and by the Y.

dead reckoning 2 8 0 3.-?, fo that adinittinrr N, o.

14,. -as I conceived it to bc, neareft the truth, the

error in the reckoninS, fince the,5th, had on]y in-

creafed 1 The variation of the compafs was

now about 80 eafiwardly. Durin the lafit week

the clouds, -pgrticularly in the northe-m qua-rter,'

VO L. Vl. m liad
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had f6metimes'lhung about the horizon Ivery-<Iark
and heavily, but they bâd mw difFerfýd without

any rain, excepting about noon oii-'tht preictding

day, when we had à frnart flowerthat làfted

nearly two hours, and was the firft rain that had

fallen with us fince our arrival àt Mont-errey in

the beginning Éif November làft.

As we thps gently advanced to the fouth-cafi.

ward, the riplings on the fur-ace of thc watet;:--:'

became more frequent, and were attended. with

a greater degree Of agitation, ma-king a rifflin&

hiffing noife, like a ti-de in flioal water; and

though we felt fomething of their influence, they

feemed infinîtely more to aff>â the Chath-atn in

her fleerage y-et, from the refult of iour obfer-

vations, th-ey did not appear to be the conféqu-ence

of any current, which gave rife to an idea, that
>bably the

.. c pace we were then paffing over
was of very uneven bottcrn. To 1

-afceýta*n this

fa d foundings were tried, but no bottcnn was

found in'theiè riplings with 14-0 to, 1 0 fathorns

of line. Durinc t,ýe niçTht -of Monday-the 12th-,

and until n'on the follom-ing'day,'we had a frefh

lb reeze from the N. N. E., which afterwar&

vf.-%ered round« to the caftward and E. S. E, nearly

in, the diredion in m-hich 1 wifliid to fteer. On

Vý'ýTe(liieî-day nocn we had reached the latitude of

the Pa-L"Iiel of thc;Lf.iaiid çf Cocos, and about two

or
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,or three -degrees'of longitude to the weûwàrd of

its mer-idian, accbrding to the différent accounts

of its fituation in * the ocean; and as we had no

indication' whatever of our having lefit it to the,

wefiward of us'. Our courfe was direéIed. ea:R-'

wardly, as the moft probable mea n-s of finding

theifland.

We were flill attended by vafl numeers of

fifh, varyîngýbath in ' fize and fpecie-s; few birds

wc now about us., and- the abundance of turtles

was-fâ- much decreafed, that, on Thurfday the

15th,, notwithliandin * the day was for the moft

part calm, our boats crew caught only two.

The weather flill continued clear, and gave us:Co

good a -iew all around us, that had any land

been within the limits of our horizon, it -,could

not have eféaped our notice. After havingp-aflèd

to 'the fouth of the 6th degrée of north latitude,

we again found our:Celves 'nder the -influence- of

the current, that., during the 1 -1 th, had fet usý 181,

in a' diredion S. 47. E., and, during the ]-aft

twenty-four hours.,,.at the fame rate, in a direc-

tion N. 6,9 E. A light breeze fpringing up foon

after noon from. the north, we purfued our caft-

wardly courfe, intending to incline a Iltde. to the

Ûouthward. T'hishovvever we were preven-Led

doiùg, from the current continuing to fet to the*

E. N. E. at the rate of a mile p,,.r hour; :Co that at

Mon the followincy day, Friday the i C-kh, oitir ob-

M 2 fer d
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'-Çe'ved latitude was «, and the- -longitude

The tranquil flate of the ' ind and fca' hich

vvith fo little in terrupti ad -for fr-ch à len rrth
oftime - attendéd us, now -fçemed likely to un-

-dQrCro a- very materiar chang-e. ý A very. heavy

fwell rolled frorn the wefiward, and the atýnoý-

phere became load >d wi-th- heavy douds,

:particularly 1-etween thèS. 'E. and S. -W.; in

-this diredion our view was.limited, to a very few

miles. The w*nd now blovving-a gentle breeze

-from the- N. W. a more fouth érly êourfe was ppr-

fued, in the hope of rc-pining -îýhat. we had. 10:ft
havi 'g dr'ven-- - to the north-

by the current D 1 us

var . d.- Towàrds -*rni-dnight., after about threc

hours Calm, the wind'cam» fr6rn .'the fd*tblvard,
ficer again tb th eaftward

and obliged -us to, e

this- 1 much regrettèd, as m,e had not,. with all

eur efforts, -v.,et'been able to, (ret fo fàr foutb, as

-the latitude àf"igned to the -ifl,clnd we were in

queft of, which accordin'g tô Lord- Anfons voy-

age is fiated to te in,50 C.2.0 -and.,b' -the Bucca-

neers in.,50 -15". 1 could p - belp being appre-

henfive, that a. continuation "of th«efe adverfe

cnd current' would oblige 's to, pafs to the-

northward of tie illanà without fcL>Iii(r it; or,

by cur obfervat*ion' on ký:aturcLay the 1 7th, after

eve-ry- a 1.owance, i,-iftead'of our being in

1 -ude â'O 22'. w1i'ch w-s f1hcý%.yn by the reckon-
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inZ the refults ofo-ur nieridiortal and -d

titiides, (wlii-h. agreýcd extremely, -well together)

proted , our Latit-de toý- he 5 0.4 CP, . and that we
eÉe,alfo feveral, miles to'- he our ac'.

. t -eafiward of

çount.,,thè longitude being 27oý. 31 -,/. ýThc. ý-4.e

riati'-at this time was. 81-0 eall-wardly.

et-,een'this and the prcccding,.-iýoozi-,. we h:ad

pafièd over up'wards of a de-rrec oe' longitude,

without- b .0 ng al:ileýto- fee farto. the fouthof the
latitude, 1 ýôf 5o 30 o wl ng cry hazy

ýoý v thieL

.gloomy.welather; hence Ît was very poffiblc,.fhat

we might have,.lpalfed to- the northward of the'

ifla.ndl of Cocos.. This was confidered byýfbrn,

,oný board to, have-been highly probable, frorn the

-circrýmûance of Our-being noiv att-ended by -vaû

num bers of the -differerrt :Cpecies ýof birds thaf- arc

geneýàlIy -found frequenting- the flilores or. the un."

inhabited tropical îf1lands but -ý this . did not

amount to, proof, as thofe birds rniýTht have b-en

.attraéled to the neighbourhood of our ihenAtua-

tion by th - e greàt n.uinbr--,,,-s of boni ' to ' s, albicores.,

and aller fifiles n a at that 4-ime., with-wh*ch t c'fe L ý - 1
aboun.,,Ied: and as we were fuceefsful, in* taking

as Many of them -.1-s wè could make ufe of, they

made us arn ple amends for the dcIficiency of turtle,

which did not - appear to he a' il objeà of much

regard, as 1 believ, c rnofi of -ue began to b%-,. tired

of that food, which %vas offly ufed to diverfify pur

other proý,-lCons.

3 The

-. ýd -.à
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-- Thc'curren*ts with which we had met, fhewed

that litfflë îeliance -was to -be placed on the lon>-

gitu e, affign'ed to - ariy I'nd in this part of the

océan, from the teftim* ony ôf-thOfe who had fo

_Iàiiýz fince vifit- ed--thefe régions, butý who had not

been pro-vided -W_ ith -the means 1 ýwe poiTeffeed for

afcertainïngýthe :ftrength and diredion of thefe

0' 'ýeen fet confider-

,fo m*e days paft, we * bad.

t'O the eaîftvvaýd, and ag, fto'M' the feveral au-

th-orities I h-ad. ccafulted,''it'did hot appear. that

we had-ýýct reaéhed the-' mýft .eaflérn fitnation

ýmF.igned to "the ifland in queftion, the -prefum p-
tion was that it was flill t'O the --eaftward of our

Prefen t track ; and alt * hough I fhould have been

grc î,î»_.ý r-iort:,Lfrcci to have been obliged to abandon

an object fo m*'h attraded my atten-

tion, yet, from the reduced fiate OÉ our water in

confequenéc of this unexpééiedly tedious paffage,

and t'he w'o'r'n-out aind defedive:ftate of our wa.

ter' caPKsý - the -reaching of the îfland of Cocos

b le>ca-m.c., a rneLter more of neceffity t'han ch-oice;

a.s fwas çýery unwilling toenter any port in the

continent. There feemcd, ho-wever, no pr*fpeét

of eff-eding this, unlefs we fhould be able to

fhape fuch àý courfe as would counterad the

firength of the adver:Ce north'eaflerly current.

For this pnrpofý--, with the wind at S. S. W.*we

#cered to the S. E. and in the evening had a to-

lerably-

41
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Icpbly 4ýeinct view a-head, but the fouth-wefý

berizon w-ts fýi11, obfeu-red-i' \dark denfe cloud

and - bFÀgç,;' tbç 4ight was mofily eî-Im, but in the-

fpiIQ" tag n ing,, Sunday the î 8thx the -qq:r-n cather
was fèrene and clear, attended with a gentle

breeze fgom the N. W, with which we fleered

to the fç>uth and, gt * on wcre ip igtitude 50 33'y
0 M/lý>ngitq4e 271 ligving bççn fet during thc

twenty-four houn ý 3/ to thcý north., and il,

to tlie- eafi- of our reckcming.

Th* clear weatlier was pot of long continuance
iri the fouthçrn qu4rter, although the oppoflt.c
fide of the horizon retained its former appeararice; à

for'by ftin',fet wêý could not fée a milç from the
il-iip- iii the, çafiern,-fouthern.,, or fauth-wefiern

qqarters, The various kinds of birds became
rnorç m4merous., and having at length reached
the egted parallel of the ifland, -we plied during
the night 1 winds,

_î wh ich was attencled by variable

fornerain, ?nd dark gloomy wcather. This con-

tinued until noon tbe next day, Monday the 1 gth,
when the obferved latîtude was,50 1-11, longitude

,j be'ng lo' to the north., and 4f to the
caû of what the lo-g fliewed. The wcathher no'

admitted of an extenfi-ve view ail rou-iid,,. but no
land was in figlit; -ànd as the number of bi-rds
was confiderably leffened, additional'rca-fons

-were offe'red in fupport of former opinion,

that we liad left the 1fland to the fouth-weftývai-d

M 4 of
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of us. Of this however I was by no means con-

vinced, as in my feveral traverfes ô*e- the Pacific

Ocean, 1 hadfeldom fôund that fue-h indications

;ýmounted to a proof of the very near vicinity of

land.

Wita the wind between th outh and S. W.

aithough 1 had contiaued during the night to,

the fouth-eaftvard,, We were not ableto keep

ouý -outhing; for the obferved latitude it mon

tbe f-)Ilowing day, Tuefday the 2oth, was 50 if)',
0 5 C)/ - ' further

the longitude 271 which was 24

north, and i c' further eaft than was given by Our

reckonin.c.

In the courfe of the laû three or fbur days we

had, in different inftances, been deceived for a

fliort time bot' v ni ght and day,' by very hcavy

dark clouds affi-im'ed the. appearance of

land. Shortly after noon a fimilar refemblance

was feen fro'm- the maft-head at a great difiance,

bearinom E. N. E. which wa.s not given credit to,

as beincr land, until aided by a gentle breeze and

the current, we had approached nearer to it by

thré-e leagues, when it was decided be ond all

queffion 1Uý bt land. Concl.uding it to be the

-long-looked for ifland of Cocos, at the diftance

of 1 -1 or i ô leagues; tlie glad tidings were corii-

muý!ilc,,,,tcd by fignal to -our little confort. All

the turtles*had now left us, but we had ftill many

fifhes and feà fowl 0attcnýiwy-usý though thefe

werc
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-were not quite fo'nurnerous as ori the-precedinc

evenincr. The night was calm or accompanied
,with fi7gýt variable winds, which continued with

-rain and dark'gloomy weather until noon the

next day, fo that no obfervations. could be.ob--

tained for a-fcertaining the fhip's fituat*,.on.: WC

had.-however. made'fome progrefs, as the ifland

now bore by compafs N.- im, E. tô N. 8 1 E. not

-more than ô or,7 leagués from -us. In th!5ý WC

had b-een.-.rntich affifted by the current- fettlitic uý;

ýdirectly--itdwaïds the land., thé. fàuth-weft extre-

Mity ôf-which appeared in this poirit of vievv.. to

-rife abr'ptly from the féa- in fleep rugged cliffs

to a confidierable height; and then-.i-n a moderate

afcent to its mofi elevated part; this was a hill

,of no very., great fize; from whence it defcended

with a more uniform d,.--cll-%,-Ity to, its northern ex- le-

tremity, which appeared li-e a detached iflet.

The wind, which fiad been variable in the

evening, became verv light, and I was notwith-

ýout my apprehenfions that the current might

-force us paft the ifland, before we rnight have ait

-opportunit of making choice of a fituation for

,anchoring. That no time might be loft, about

twoin. the followinc'morninc, beirig then fuffi-

,ciently near the land for orne of our boats to be in

with the fhores by day-fight, Mr. Whidbzey was

difpatched in' the cutter to mak-e the neceflâry

exam ina Âozi. Dur*.-,ig t1i's and the threc or four

Pl ecedi-'g

0.
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preccdýing the féahad' re-fented a very à%-

M111ous appeara.-Lic,.,, 1 was not abit to--afcertaig

-vith fatisfact.ý*oiýi the caule of it. After the -boat

had left die fiiipe WC ufed our utrnoft endeavours

to.prçferve our fiation, to the fouth-weft of the

«fland, but to no -effect; the currentý-ibon after

day-liaht drove-us.beyond its weflern- end, and

gli our head wals-1-to the fouth-weft, we

were (Iri. cii çat a great rate paft its rýorthcm, fide,

wîtbýi4 a, fçw miles' of its: fhores. Thefe.-aPPý2àre4

to -bc indented i ato finall bay.ý,,w hirocks.,,

illets Iying near them.; but they by.; no, rneans

xh*bited that.inv*ting appearance,'m.-b-ich has

been reported of thern by Lionel" Wafer* and
fhores were. chiefly

ethers. The,. compofed of
-en crpendicuJ r c1ifýy precipices, beyond

rok P l la

-"-he -furface rofe unevenl - to the fummit

J47 ti i liffiand; thC whole com ing. one rude
lm near the fliore

con-nectDed thic-et of ' all trees
i -cd and *nter*

but on the more clevat 1 ior parts many

ma trecs we-e feen; fome cocoa nut

t r s were alfo ohferved in the chafinq of the

rocky pi p ces, but they did not feem now to

flou,-ifn in fuch abundance, as was rnoû likely the

£are when the*r fi it gave a name to the ifland.

Beinc in'firely without wind, the current fat

us f - à ft t o t 1 north-eaûývard fro m. the land,

Collleâion of -ý7"oý,,acres to the. Southern Hemifphere, in

e l s s v o. p iib î il c d î n 17 8 a

which
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which at. noon bore -,by conapafs. from S. i W*

to S. -3 5, W. * diflant fevexi or ' eight miles. The

weather at thistime- afforded us a good opportu-

pity for, afcertairiing- the fhip"s place, which by-

feveral é 'rrcâ*Obfervations was faund to, be in 1atj«ý

tudeà 'Q 4û'ý Io itude 2 7 3 " S/. By thefe and otherng
obfervations-that- had been made on the 20th, the

fhip - appeared to, have been fet by 'the current

during the two days 6o miles, in a direction Ni.

,50 E this fhewed that tho,-- ifland, which we did

not clonfider to be more than moderatel high

when firû feen, was of 20 leagues difiant.

In the morning,. as we were drivincr near to

the fh&es of the ifland, fome falls of water were

obferved defeend*ng from the cliffs in-o the fea,

and as we fiood much in need of this neceffary

-article, as more of our we're found to, have

leaked out, no fmall degre%-. of impatience was ex-

periencedfor the ret-urn of the'boat, as her long

abfence had been attributed, to want of fuccefs in

findinga fafe place for al.-Lichoralcre. Thishowever

did not prove to, be ca.,,'._,, for lier fuppofed deten-

tion was wholly occaCier,.-d by the grear difiance

to which the current hzd fet t1he Lhip fro m the

ifland. About ',-ôur o'cloc'-ili I had the fatisfadion

of béing info-.ý-mcd *b IMIr. Whidb'ey, that they
.fhores abounded with fire-ms and fallsof moü

excellent water toçrc"-her -tv t' fome cocoa nuts,

and paenty of wood ibr Iiùel, cafily -to be pro-

cured;
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cured'. efpeciàll'y in two fmail bays, bo'th 'of

-which- affordcd.'anchcýra9e fuffici'ntly fhclt'ered

fr6in the' preNrailin r' v'%,lnds, at this' reafon of the

year; c one on the north-cail,,'the.-other on -the
-n»or-th-weft part of the **fand.-ý-.,Mr.-,Whidbey

r r f oft* eafie--n, -- for,gave thÈý p C crencè to, .the M

which, with a light -ýbree ze. from * the

north, M.*è immediate,,Y ficered,.-but-wereunable

to fierri the current till about dîne at nig-ht-, when

t-he wind frefýhcned - from the N. E. -and 'with

this, about four on Friday mor'ning,-.-t-h * 2-3 d, - we

Teaclied the fituati'ýn'Mr.--Whldl)ey had chofen,

end nioorcd in 3 3 I,ýàthoms . wa>ter,' fandy and

&Eaytý-ý'bottom, and (fo far as- we becamé ac-

quai.nted,.) good holdit g ground, and free from
r A f the -ba wh*ch
oc -s. The eaft poïnt 0 1 is a

conical fflet clofe to the north-eafi

extrern i tv of t1h e ' fland bore hy corn pafs S. 5 1 «E.

difiantý*hPLIf a mile; the weft point 'of the bay,

S. 5 W. a fic ep rocIxý,' fflet, Iying- off it bore

from S. sî W. to -Ný-. 66 W. ; and the watering

plac C at the mo-uth of a -very fine flreani'émpty-

ii«Ict ovnr a fan..Y, L-cach, S. 13 W. abo'Ut
the CIifI*,ý'-ham

tIrce quartcr cif a M. (Il "L

I7,,ocred m,îItI--ýîn us lin --?G fathon s -water, on -the

farne kind of bottom.

As foon as th.- 171«p was --fectired 1 went on

fboi-c, and found that alF our wants could- be

ýthc-LcrIh there wa§ -forne

fu rr.
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futf on the beach it was inconfidérable, and the

-not only and fire-wood, bat that cocoz

ýnuts were alfo to, be pro 1 cured in great abun.

dan-ce. No-tirne was now lof- in fettinC about
1 g a due fupply of th -fe elFen.tl-'Lil a--.t'c"

obtainin e 1 1 les,,

-and in the performing fâch other buf. hefs as had

-become . requifite on board; -where, at noon, by

the mean of four ohfervati Ons, ý.-%NIth diFrerený6.-

perfons and infiruments, the latitude was fhewii

to b ' e 5o ý-51 i5l. This differincr fo m-atcriallyr

-from the latitude as ftaitr-d in Lord Anfoý,,i's ti.il

other voyages, and the (-,en-lral -,,ipi-,earance of thils

ifland fo hale corre-fpondibg wit'h the dcfcripti6n'

given of the ifland of Cocos, efpcci.allv by Dam--

pier, and Wafer, gave r.*,,.fe to forne doutLS in r rn y
mind asi to its being the id-,--n.tical iflanid fo de-

feribed by thofe Be that as- it rnay.,
ges afîorded us, not only in e

the advanta it

a---I-Icles already mentioned, but in z1m a'buncïaii*--.-e

of very -fine fifh, %,Ycre vcry'important; -and as tne

bil was app.,arent.1y capable
t1his ffland did not faileti

crf ufeful. veaetab«es 1 ý _o at*

traët our particular. atten, ion; an-d«b(ziý,.rictaiixious

to acquire every -réfpcýtinç;- it that

the fi,orit ftay 1 pu«rpo-,'cd to rnal,.c. -wo-ald allow
dlfpatclicd r. V cy ci- S-it,--ýiay iiiorn-

ri 1,1c, à.

ingg tile 2-I'L'14 in tl-Àe 1au ýre c«,..ýLýIL-"tiý---.e to tC'.,.e a fllýct,-"Il
of 'ts fhores. d

'J_ Iiis

c o..4, 1ý Ir. oi,

-J
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found the * to be compofed of fieep perpendii-

cular rocky cliffs, with forte *fl,.ts and «Ocks ly-

ing near thern; on v,-hicli the fea broke with fb

much violence as to preclude any attempt to larid

inan part, excepting in the bay to the weilwardy ýt>
of the anchorage we had taken, where Mr. Whid-

bey had been before, ànd in that in which the

veffels were moored; which were tAe only twole
fituations on the ifland to whièh -veflèls'could

refort. On Sunday morning 1 made a fliort ex-

curfion to the weflern bay, and although a more*

CoPIoUsýfiream of frefh water was.found to flow

into it, yet it is certaînIýf_ not fo eligible'a fituàtion

for procuring the good thIngs which the ifiand

afforded as that which we occupied. It W'as

-ut half ebb when we 'eached its fhores, where

we landed with tolerable convenience. After

we had breaki'afied, we fatisfied our curjofity in

taling a view of the cidjacent country; this-ïvas

confined býý n 1MnCIIULrable th'cket nearly to -C

-limitsqf the fandy beach, which compoles the.
N h,-re, on our retu

boà-tom of the bav -rn to' the

boats, we found fome difficulty in re-er-nbarking,

owing inc,.r.,,,,.afe of the furf which at that

time broke upon the ùélach.

At t h c. Place on fliore, where our operations

were going on, -bferved e (lent mark s of

Europicân vifitors, f-.om the trees been

felled Nvith a-..,.es a;nd f'aws, the. decayed
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flate of thé remaining fturnps provcd thit they-b ýj
had nît been very recently cut down-. -- In t- hig-

wieflern bay, nea-r to 'the fr<ffli-water btook, a

boule was fufpendéd on a trec, containi.nor a nOtt

d'imded to the éommander of any veiffiel that

mi ht vifit' the ifland, and ficrned 1,1 James Col-9 b - - ; :
mtt flating, that the fliip R-atlerj South-féa

/-Whaler of London, had arrived on the -) Gth of

July, 170-3, and, after p-ocuri-,icr wood, mater.*«-

and other refreffiments, had procecded on her

voyage, all in good h «altli:. that, pre IoL y
her departure, a breed of hop and (Pat-s lia-il

left on the ifland, and a v-r»letl, 7' 0 f feeds

had been fown, but the frot where thefe valuable

articles had-been-diý-ooî'fted d:d no-,- hapnPr.. to fali,

within the limits of c,-.ý r

B the tlrne we rp-,.:.ched th,.-- the railiy
fell very heavily, at.il"ý"L .1 became acouainted., 0',ta

-rny arrival on board, thc, furf had fb rn u ch

Ïncreafed, as very m.nteriall,-,'i to, rictard our bu-

enefs with the il-%.ore. The j-ain, w_ as accom.,

panied by a frefh gale from the S. W. at t1le

commencement of which the w 1. 1 1;,%-- 11,

thoug4, by no means regulcar in its force, (f()Me-

tîrfres being barely perceptible, at others run-

ilin at at t4e e,'.e of JL-vio milles per hour,)

yet had hitherto' fet un;-f.r..iv to, thc E. N. E.

now changed its and fet to the

-MaÀ but aL a ven7 <Tentle -ý-ai-c.
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This uncomfortable weathe-r continûed, though

-with fome intermifflion, durina- the 26th; wey

however, made reat progrefs in completing our9
water and fuel, arid having n%--arly exhaufied the

ne glibourinC fhores of their cocoa nuts, 1 dif-

patched twc> boats wich Mr. Manby, the next

morning, toi the wefterri bay, wherethey were

produced in great plenty, to procure a full fup-,

ply of thezn. The boats returned about noon,

rot. having been very fuccefsful, as the heavy

furf pr-vent'd their landing -in that part of the

where the fruit was moft abundantly pr
1 k duced.

B the afternoon we had taken on board about.'y
thirt -:five tons of water, with as much woody

as we could fiow; and having thus finiffied

all our bufinefs- with the fhore, we quitted this-

àland in the eveninc, and made the beft of our

Way to the fouthward.

Havirig adverted to the fituation and advan-

tages which this fmall fpot of land poffeffes, 1.

fhall now more particularly notice fuch mattersý

as occurrcdto our obferva--ion whilfl we re.-mained.

t h e re..

It does not ari-car from any account with

whi-ch I arn acqualnted, to whom we arc in-

dehted for *the (Il kovery of this valuable little

illand; nor, indeed, do the- feveral defcriptions of

the ifl?nc'i of CccGs much accord other,

or

Ù4
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or,,agrce WÎth what wé found to, bC its fituation

or appearance. The ifland feen by Lord Anfon,
of which he was within fîýght for five days, and

confidèred by him to be the ifland of Cocos, is

flated in-'his voyage to beA fituated', 13 to the

fouth of what was found by our èalculations to,

be the latitude » -bf this ifland; and Ïhould this

error in the-latitude be èonfidered as ré'con'cilable*,,

it is likely we may. both'intend the fame illand.

1 havé not the Icaù doubt thât. the ifland we lail

quitted is the -famè Chipperton vifited,

and -called it the iflind of Cocos. He. 1 fhould
of anchored

fupp -in the weflern bay, but his

dercr'iptioù is tôo tonfined to draw' from. thence
ry o' luflon; but the 'reateû dif-

any fatisfàâo - à hic 9
fèrehce 's -î à 'the accounts given of the ifland of

Cocos by Dampier and Liongý1 Wafer; thefe

'differ fo very matérially from, our obfervations.,

in point of extent of fituation and appearance,

that Îheïr repiefentations mufl either be excef-

fively erroneous, or they ý.mufi belonçr to fome

other ifland. After taking all thefè circum-

flances into, confideration, it appeared to, me by
no means unlikelyî, that fome other ifland might

exifi not very ý far remote- from this, to, ' which

thefe , -apparently contradiétory repoits might more

Properly apply.

Two opinions were formed refpeéllncr an in-

ýcription -that was found cut on a roëlz near to

VOL. VI.
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our. watering place; thé - letters, wh'i*h- had been

or ginally 4ut ill exec'ted, were much defa:ced

Look as you goe for yej Coco.

This 1- confidered as purportincr,. -cl Look to
ý ir fouth as you go, for the ifland -of Coco," but

the more" prevailing opinion- amSigfi us was,
that it meant, Look as you go for tbe ifland of

Co-co,"e meaning this identical, ifl;and.. The

d'efa'ed charaéler after the word. 1ý_ look" -migýt

poffibly have origînaý1y' been inteTi ô

the north, yet as we met with -'uo Ptber ig it3
ièinity, itis probable.that this Igttçr- qplnýQn was

Moft corred for which -reafon 1 ha:,%ýe' a d

th£ nam'e of Cocos for theifland in qgei-lionl,'
Accordi4g- to thë'fketch ade by Mr.Whiýdbéy,

lieé- ifland of Cocos is about faur leci-gues in cir-
cuit., lying in a N. E. and S. W. direétion; it is
about four miles Ion ith

and two miles broad, w'ý-'

f-everal. detach.ed rocks and iflets fcattered about

its fhores thofe Iying off its fouth-weft partî extend to the greaieil difiance. 1 rlywh*ch is nea

two, M but theycannot be confidered. as dan-

9 erous -becaufe they are fufficiently bigh to bc
:feen and avoided., The fmall'bay in which we

had anchored at the north-eaft end of the ifland

is greatly to-be preferred/to, the ot.--her weftward

of ït; for the fmall 1»flet that lies off its north-ý

-weil po*nt adds greatly to its proteffion from.

tâc.
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the witid and fea. The- width, of th, e bay from
point to -point of -the tWIO' fflets that forr' each of

its extremities is about« a =-le, ïn a di-reélioi-

S0-- 52 E. and Nis 52 W-. ýànd fro' this Ene its

extent to--the -bocom- of, the bay -is al-fo 'bout a

mile;- thc ýfoundîngs a-r.e Tegular from -ij2 to ý59

fathoriïs,- and vefftis m. ay ýrî&ý?Very-fhI y withià

lefs - -t-han half a ih-ile -cif ^the b éach, in about 2,0

fatlik>ms water, .but i-n--,a Iàs depth ý_the battiDrn

appear-.-to 'bê'fo-*fret from rocks. The

w-eflern bay is ýùnG-,re 1 -ektrezifi-ve 1 and -rnore cxpoiýd,,

,and'tÉ -found*n'gs-, --:ée n, eitbe*> fo - regu-làr, nor 'l Si

'the bottom fô d-"- but from, the abuadance

and great variety--of -that.
e wateiý mark

grow clofe to th ' vc of _. high in

-both bays, it îhoiù -.d-, ý:Cé= 'thât ýneithrr*-,-.-of Îhe *
are fialjed. to very Or ý ea'fi f-as,

The climate was- confidered by ýus as ýt=ýperate

-:and falubri OUS, jor although the th

was ufually betwzen 7 Sand &,ô,, %Ve did not fed

th-at opprelTlv-* h-eat. which we had experiénéed

further t'O the noTt-hwàrd-; and notwithûanding

that our péople veer-e greatly-expOýçdto the hea-vy

rains that fell while tranfaéting our bufinefs on

fh6re, yet hot the léaft interruptioâfram w'Znt of
health took place, which in v-.ariousother<tropi-

cal iflands fréquently'ýattends the exectition of

4'imilar fer-vices,
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This ifland cannot be confidered' as having a

pleafant appearance iù any.-.one point of view,

for although its inland fhrfade is much diverfified
by hills and vallies; yet the only low land of

any extent that we wî ere certain lit pôfreffes is in
the bottom of the two baysi each of which fom

the extremity of one of thefe yàlleys bounded by
craggy - - hich es:-tends

precipices, from -. ýÈe foot of
a narrow.:Rrip of low flat land that ter.rninates

in a bea-h at the watei fide, ý refembling more

the dreary profped exhibited-.at th-e heads of.the

:féveral- brancýcs of fea weliad-,fo recently ex-

plored on the coaft of, Nôrth-Weft America,

than any -thing--.elfe'-I- could' comp'are. them- to.

Every. other part of the lhore- feemed to be com-
pofed- of fleep, brïken -pre-Cipices 'of rock, of

which fubftance the intério-r of the ifland was

apparently compofed, as tht naked cliffs were fre * -

quently feen protruding théir bàrren fides througil

the thicket, which otherwife- covered the furface

of the ifland. This 4ick*et, fo far as -we'wcre

enabled to afcertain, was chiefly compqfed -of a

great variety of trees of a- moderate fize, with an

impenetrable underwood of the vinie or fupple-
"jack kind, which'oppofed any excurfion into the

country; -forme attempts were, I believe, made to,

penetrate thither by the water cour ýUt this,

from rock-y precipices and other obftr lons,lwas

fouad to be equally impraêlicable r kn'ow-

ledac
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ledge, of its produdions. muft br,
confined to our obfervations on the finall margiri

between the woods- and the fea f«horc, the only

part thatwas aizcèffible"to us. In refped of its

future utility, the firfi ob ed of confideration. to

maritime pèl6ple is the abundant fupply of ater
that it affords. This abounds in every part of

the ifland, and is to be eafily procured - at the
flations tô which veffels can refort. From its
purity and limpid appearance, and from its being
deftitute. of any colour or unpleafant tafie, either
from dead leaves or other putrid or rotten mat«*

ter, thougli* very heavy rains had fallen during-
the time we had been at- anchor there, it may

reafonably be inferred that the lariger fireams of

water have a more remote and permanent fource
than the accidental fhowers that at t-his feafon

of the year may defcend upon the ifland. The

foil in the immediate neighbourhood of the

fireams that fall into each of the bays is of a poor,

loofe, fandy nature ; but at a little difiance be.---

Ilind the beach, and in the fiffures of the rocks

a rich black mould was obferved, apparently ca-

Pable of affor(ïin,, much ve.retabIc nourifliment;

and this may alfo be the cafe in oth er parts of

the ifland, althou(-rh we had no power of afcer-

taining the fae. All its veget,-ble produétions
cri-appeared to luxuriantly, and covered the

ifland in one entire 011 thç roCky

C 1 if ES

-4
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cliffs near the fea fide, whefé uneven furface ad

mitted the growth ý of veàetablesý -a coarfe kind of,
grafs is llent -re-

produced, that affordtd'an excel

treat for, the-different kinds- of ea fowl which

ref;).rttd thither torooû-'and build their nefts, or

more propçrly fýeakîng to -Iay their eggs, as they,

are at -1-ittle" pains tà form a.neft of - any defcrip--

tion. About thefe t1iffs grew a very particular

kind of tree, fomet-hing Ilke the clot h plant of

the South Sea i.flands, but much -laraer ; :Come

of thefe grow to theý héighto'f about thirty feet,ý

are of a lightiffi coloured bark, free from.branches

t.0 the top, which ils fomewhat bufhy, and for

that rea on was called by us the umbrella trece

There -vere fome few other trees whife foliage

firon'glv refembled that of the bread fruit, but

as no one of them. was ln bearing near the beach,
Pofjt*ý7ejy

was not able 1 to determine their fpe-

cies. 1\,Iany of the trees that compofed the fo.-

refl, efpecially in the interior and elevated parts

of the ifland, feemed to bç of confiderable ize

:fPreading out -into large branches towards their

topswhich in point of heilortit greatly fùrpaf ef d

the others. 1 was inclined to belie-vle that thefe

trces were of the fame fort with thofe from
principa ily obtaîned our fuel, although

uhich we ' '*

near to, the fea-Édc they did not grow fo large as

on the hills; Mr.* Manby, who moft'commonly

iupcrintendcei* that- fervice*, gâve me the fol-lowl"
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ing, acc-ount of' thèm. This tr'èe is -very -grene-e

raIly produced. all-over thé iflàfidý., às-trunk -groýes-

very fîraight. to tliàe height ùf tweftty or th"irt-y

feet beforc, à throW'*s 0'u-t i îs branc'he's-, which arël

fa. ýclofe, large, ai-id fprc'ding, as to, -afford ex-.

tremery gobd ffielter again-ft - bo'h fun and rain

the fièrns - c>f al, vvere capable of fquaring to,

twelve or fourteen hiches; the grain is clofe,

fornewhat variegatcd, anà reddith towa'rds the

heart it Yi-elded to the axe with tolérable eafe, to-

the faw it wasý dqually fitted, and beine free from,

knot*s,,* it flpl'lt w1thoùt much 'labour its leaves

are of a dark green- 'c'lour, fmooth at thé edge,

and not- Fnu-ch =11-ke, the laurel, though rather

longer;» the' feed rcfem.lmg a fmall acorn is

borne iu clufters. The wood is welf calculated

for burnincr. Mr. Manby deféribes another fort,

(which we cut for fuel alfo,) as having a whltlfh-

fmooth bark, growiiig taïl and firaight, and pro- 17

ducing but few branches-. Its, léaf is large, and'

in fhape relemblina- that of the horfe-chefhut,

of -a lig'ht green colour, with a velvet furface ; it'

appeared to bc. fit for little elfe than fire-wood.,

and not ttic mort proper even for that purpofe,

as it ha-s- a thick il " n 1-h e o+ý it that,

occupies a la'r-,-re portion of the flem oÀ- branches.

The wood is of a %vhite clof-e grain, fplits readily,

but docs not bur- rei-narkably well. The - cocoa-

nut trecS, whicà grovi not On.v ont thé fea.--Ihore

N but
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but high up on the fides of the hills, were -thc

only trees we faw that bore any -fruit, altho ' ugh,

in one of the rivulets, an unripe guava was

picked up, which, moft probably, had come from.

the interior country in addition tô thefe, -we

noticed an abundance of diÈcrent :forts of fem,

:fome of which produced a flem nearly fix inches

in ýdiameter, and grew -to the height of nearly

twenty -feet ; thefe, as well as 1 recolleét, were

exadly of the fame defcription as thofe corn-

rnonly'found in New Zealand. Such were the

Moû general vegetable productions of thi** illand

that fell under our obfervation, to which we fur-

ther added the feeds of apples'. peaches, melons,

pumkins, with beans, pers, &c. Thefe were

fown by Mr. Swaine, -in a rpot cleared for that

purpofe, where he W'as of'opinion, they were

lâcly to thrive.

With refpect to the animal kingdom,:fiil and

fowl feemed to be 'in great abundance, and we

entertained hopes tha't future vifitors may bencfit

by Captain Colnetts liberality as juft befor'e

Mr. Swaine left the ifland a youp«g hog, in very

excellent condition, was feen bý-hirn ând'forne

of his party, but' on lis difeovering oui peop-le

he haftily retreated into tbe*thickèt. Although

at no verv'great . difian'ce fro' the ifland we had

feen fâch n-ù M-bers of turtle, à *as fin'gularly* re-

maTkable that there was not- the' M'oû difiant

fign
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fignofthe7irreforti-ngtô-th-fe-fhotes. Theland

abounded with white *ànd bràwn'- -rats, and vaét-

numbers of land crabs. -All -the birds- 'of the 2,

eceanic. tribe, common'. tô the tr-oý>icaI regions,

repaired- hither in g'reat flocks, and were. by no

means bad eating. Befides thefe WCýe feen hawks,

a fýecies of brown and white fierons, rails-," a kind

of blackbird, and a few others, that chiefly in-

habited the woods; which, with fome ducks

and teais, were what was obferved prinicipally t -0

Compofe the feathered race. A great variety and

abundance of excellently good fifh frequented

the fhoreg'; ffiarks alfo were very numerous, and

the moû bold and -voracious I Jhad ever before

feen. Thefe affembled in the bay in large fhoals,

confiantily attended on our boats in all their mo-

tions, darting at the oa. s. and every thing that by

accident fe11, or was thrown overboard. They fre-

quently took the fifh frcrr. the hooks before they

could be got Clear of the water, and what was flill

more fineular, when one of their own fpecies was

fb ta-ken, and they perceived he could no longer

defend hi'felf, hev% às inflantly attackeâ,ýorn to,

PieceS, and devoured by his companions, w-hi"lft yet

alive; and, notwitliftandinci that thefe- ''onfters

1'libjeded thernfelves to he greatly annoyed by the

harpoons, -nives, &c. of our people, by which

they rccci'ed ' âny deep wounds, yet even that

did-not-dý-t.-à- thern fro, reiieývin'cr the attack upon

the
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the cm wbicl%*4s caught-ýuntil every. . part of the
Y iâirn's fleflp --we, thus torn -frorn its -bones. On
this ôçcafron we hjad an opportunity of obfer-çinp-

that'it is erroncous to fappofe thé. ffiark is under

the neceffity ofturnin& on hisback for the pur
pofe of ta-iry his prey, as thefe fharks moft corn--ý

=Or.yafutainedtheir objeâ with-out firft tur »in-lM

tlves, -ashas been generally believed

The 9-Cnerai « warfare that exifis between fea

faring 'erfons and thefe voracious animals, af-p
forded at, firû a fpecies of amufe- eht to our

people, by hooking, or otherways taking one fôr,

the others to, caft. upon, but as this was attended

with the HI - conftquence of drawing imn-cnfe

=mbers rounct. -the fhip, and as the boa'tfwaiýrt
-ne-arl fallen

and-one of thcýyoung gentlemen bad y
a facrifice to this diverfîm, by narrowly efcaping

frern beincr drawn out of the boat by a. im-

menfély large fbark, which they had hooked,
ci of at leaft a fcore of thefe vora-

into-the mi ft

cious znimals, I thought -proper to prohibit all,

further indulgrence in this fpecies of , entertain-

ment ; which, independen'ly of its being likely

to be attended with férious col equences, was in

itfelf of tao cruel a nature to be witneffed with-

put pal-n. Thefe fliarks appeared to be of three

diffind lorts; the moû numerous werc of the

tNcrer. kinù, thefc were beautifully fireaked down

their the otther forts were. the brown and

the
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the blué fliarks ; and à was fingularly remark-

able,'that a1t.1ough they all voracioufly devoured

the two, fôrràer ýpecies, yet when one. of the

latter wa& caught, it remained. unmolefted by

the refi, 4nd even when.. ýil1ed, and cùt UP, its

:flefh was not eaten by its cornpanions.

The cher kinds of fifh that fell under m'y no-

tice, befide thofé common to, the tropical feas,

wzre two forts of bream, the large fhapper of

the Weft Indies, a fort of rock fifh, and another

kind commonly called yellow tail; thefe were

all very excellent, and took the hook readily;

and to thofe who may foilow us, and fiand in

need of refreffiments, they rnay prove a mofi debu

fîrable-refource; and there can bc- little doubt

but that perfons under fâch circumfIances wQ»I&-,,

Çoon fall upon- fome expedient, to evade the in.

convenience to which they might bz-,Iiable from

the extreme vigilance of the fharks. Nor is - it

improbable, that- on a morc minuite examination.,

the furface of thiQ little 1fland may bc found to

produce many articles of reere-Pnmc,-,lt; but as '%ve

did not lland much Iri -need of any, excepting

the neceff,,iry article of water, our attention -was

not direéted t-o fuc2h 1 qu1à-îcSý beingr wholly en

grofEd in u'iin. ev.--.rv po-fý--'îb1e ineans of difpatch

in Providing rfelves IL-hofe feW particulars

M*ltl-i which -c- coulr1 O*!ý_ý'C'-'.fC.
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We happily flood in no great need of fearch-
intr for refrefhments at any great difiance from

the fhores of the ifland ; for, excepting that 1
,continued to bc in a very feeble and debilitated

fiate., there was not on board either of the veffels
a fingle . individual who was, not in the -highefi
health imaginable. In con' -uence of the in-
difpofition under which I had fo long.laboured,

1 was only able to, go once on fhore- in cach of
the bays, or I might poffibly have acquired more
knowledge refpeéling this fmall though valuable

fp7ot of land. The comfort we derived from the

water, and the few other fupplies there obtain ' ed

jufily entitled it to our confideration ; and as

from its fituation it îs n'ot unlikely- that it may
becorne a place of importance to thofe whofe

purfuits may dire& them to, this part of the Pa-

cific Ocean, 1 truft 1 fhall bc excufed for havin-g

dwelt fo lonc on a fubject which I could not but

regard as deferving attention ; not only as far as

it refpeds the produdions of -the i:flàn'd, but alfo
tharthe defcription of the 'fland of

to fhew 1

Cocos giveLi,--,by Dampier froin the obfervations

Of others, and that fiated by Li'nel Wafer from

his own, are either ext-remelly inapplicable to its

prèfent circumfiances and appearance, or have

reference to fome ôther ifland' in its neighbour-

hood. It is much to bc regretted that Dampier

liad
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had not himfelf vifited this ifiand, as from the

great accuracy of moû of the obfervations maade

by thotjudicious traveller, few doubts could bave

arifew concerninc -the identity of _the illand he

meant to defcribe. I am more inclined to at-

tribute this deviation from the truth to, mifre-

.prefentation., than to, any other caufe, from cur

-having acquired a tolerably. competent know-

ledge of that part cýf the oceani between the 5th

and 6th degt-es of north. lafitude, for at leail

ýbur degr'eesý of Ion 1 itude to the weftward of'thz

ifland inqueflion, in which fpace therc is not

much likelihobd of there being any other îfland.

For th-e purpofe of -comfncmorating- ou-r vifit

to the iflànd of Cocos, I direded that the date

of Our arrival, with the narnes of the veffels and

the commanders, lhould be'cut on the f=c

iock where the cher infcription was found: îlle

two former I undenftood was executed, but it

féems that fome obflacle arofe to prevent the

infertion of the latter. The -reafons before fiated

for fûppoling that this ifland may hereafter provc

ufeful to, thofe.who.- may traverfe thefe fýas, de-

manded that the iitmoû attention fhould be paid

to the fixing with accuracy its true polition. By,

the refult of ali our obferv&,,Ltions, compreliendinop

15M2 féts,, taken between the 29th of December

1,794., and the 1 6th of January 1 ý-g5 ; and 15«5

kts taken afterwards between the of Ja-

nua7,ý

1

..........
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nuary, and the i ôth of Fcbrual.ýy foilowingg th'e

longitàdt'of the anéhoragle deduced' thus. from

zoô:Cets of 1 Ûnar diflanééý«from the fýn and flarsi

cach fet as ufual éontainîng-fix obferýràtiens, ap-'

peared to bea's follow:

The mean of

37 fets on both fides » before our arrrival by

Mf. Whidbeye 212Q 54e 46»

si ditto ditto M r. Bake r, 213 1 43

37 ditto di tto Mr. Manýy, 273 3 3

33 ditto di. -et Mt. Orchard, 213 4 58

3 ditto, ditto myfelf, 213 2 55

32 ditto after our departure Myfeif, 21.3 8 42,

24 ditto Mr. Whidbey.2 ma io 38

36 ditto, ditto Mr. Baker, 21.3 14 55

25 dity. Mr. Manby, 21 - 5315

27 ditto ditto Mr. Orchard, 273 21 53

The mean of thewhole 306- fets coller-

tivelv taken, and reduced to, the anchorage by,

Amold's No. 14, according to its-mew rateý

lhewed thz true longitude to, be 273 5 34
X

Frorn this authority, and from feveral fets of

altitudes of the fiun, carefully taken whilft in thé

bay, the mors and rates of the chronometers

mere found to be as follow

Arà - O*id% No. 14, faft of mean time at G.reen-e

%vich at noon on the 21th of january 1195, S" 41' 3 20"f

And to, bc gaining per day on mean time

at the rate of 20 2

Arnold s No. 1'76- faft of mèan time at

Greenwich at faffie *time 12,11 18 20

And to bc gaining per day on meaù time' 41 5.-

eendall's
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Kendall's faft -of mem tim, Cat, Greenwich

at famÇ tl*=l, 2 il 1.91,

And to bc gainingý.per day -ýon.mcan time '21 35'

Tlie làiittidéý'by''tw--enty meridion'al alti-
des'of thé fun'-an'd fea liori'onb' th"back
u z y e

obfervation taken -by ýý"iffcrent- obfcrvers

wiLli différent infirugients, àQý Vàry-mg
5 3.3 1. to 50 3-1 ",20% fhewed tlie mean refult

to bc 150 35 129

The longitude.. according -to the Monterrey
rate wasl

.By Arnpld«s-çli-ronomet'er No.ýiý, Q7-3>,3ý61 4011
Ditt'o- ditto 214 47 55

_àa 2p74 5 5' 10
And by--Ken Il s,

gt 1 was 3'il .51,
By whièh i*t'-appeared th

No. 1/6 4 2,' 2 J, lapd Kendall s chronométer.,
104 0 eafiward

,913511 t ýhe.« of fhé ùu' e lopgitude.

The variation of-the conýpafs by four fêts
of aiimuths differing from, 80 141 to lo 21

ihéWed Cie mean refult to'be' le 45reailwardly.

The, vertical inclinàtioli of the magnetic nec.0

dle,

Marked End,, North Face Eafi, ligo 4 A-/

Ditto ditto Weflir .20 17

Ditto South Face Eafi, 19 17

Ditto ditto Wefi

Wean clination of the north point of

the gnetic dipping needle, 19 4e
C

The rife and fall of the tedes were, by the

fhOrce found to be very confiderableand regular

twice-

îr
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twiée in the twenty4cur ho'urs witho-u*t âny aprý-
Pqre fireamand tvere not in the leaft influ.

enceirby the c'urr'cý-nt*s. Thé fiightlides appeaïed
to be the highefi,-, and were eftimated to ri:Ce
nearly ten feet t

-peependicularly - though the furf
was too high to- admit of any meafure*

rnent. The t*iiie'of high- water was _Pf'ttyý'é1early
'ined to 2h 101 after the rnoon

afcerta be about.

P aiTes the-nièridi wý an.

Havinz ore fiated, put to fea frdm th e
illand of Cocos, on the iri*"«

-even of the 2'7 th -of

January, and having no intention of.fioppingïr
ffiort of the ifland- of Juan Fernandéz, or fome

port on'the. c oàAýof-Pàtagonia., -for the purpo:Cc

or âgain recruiting -gur water 'and flore of fire-

wood, the ffi ips cburfe wais diredéd fouth watdIy
but with fo gentle a brecze during the nig-ht,

that although we had all fail fet, yet, in the

morning of Wednefday the 28th., the ifland cori-

tinued in fight ùntil about nine -in thé forenoon,

when it bore by compafs N. .3o W.,, difiant forty.-W

fix milès ; fhorffly after this time-- W-- C lofi fight of

it not from its being bencath the horizon, but

from its being obfcured by clouds and an hazi-

nefs in the atmofphere. At noon-- the obferved

latitude was -lO 4 3', the longitude 2-,30 1 ý'; by

-%vhich it appeared that, fince quitting 'our an-

chorage, a current had fet us in a diredion

S. 12 E., eighteen nilles. In the afternoon fuch

immenfe
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immenre rhoals Of fith miére playing about on the

Éu"rface of the water as to be mifta-en at firft for

-breakers. During the night the wind was very-

light from ihe weftward,, and on the follovt. M'y

morninge'Thurfdày the -.)gthe the weather.Was

calm, with very heavy'ra*in; but in the foreno*n,

although the atmofphere coiiàL-illUed very gloomy,

we procured -tht neceffary obfervations to fhew

the latitude to bc 30291, #ic longitude 2730 25,*Ip

whence we appeared' to bave been fet by à cur-

rent 46 m. iles, in a diredion S. 5 E.; a few tur-

Itles were this day about the Ihip, ' fome of which

were taken. Inthe afternoon we had -a light

bree-z'e variable between the eaft and S. S. E,

with- -which we flood to, the'fouth-weftward;

the night was nearly-calm with vcry beavy rain,

but the next morning, Friday the 3oth.ýe mre had

-agaîn a fouth-eafierly breeze with fome rain,

which in the forenoon ceafed,*,- and permitted us

'to obferve thc latitude at noon to bc 20 3 5',. which

was 301 to th*e:fouth of what was lhewn by the

log. With a moderate brecze, varying between

S. by W.. and S. E. we fl'od on fuch tacks, as

would cnableus to make the beft of our way

to the fouthward, and at noon on Saturday the
i'lu

3 1 ft the obferved latitude was, -r)" 11 ', the longi-

tude 27e 12.1, fr'm which it appeared that the

current during the laft twenty-four hours had

fet us ic.) miles to the fouth, and lrom the 29th

VOL. VI. rat
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at noon 41 miles to the weftward. Since Içav-

ing the ifland of Cocos we had obferved many

riplings on the-water, and had experienced an

uncomfortable irre(rular fwell frorn the fouth

ward. 'On Sunday the 1 û of February the wea-

ther became more pleafant, aad the wind at

S. S. E. ble %v- fo Ûeady a breeze, that 1 concluded

we had at length reached the recrular trade wind.

In the forenoon we pafléd by forne fea weed and

drift woodl a cocoa-nut, and a flick of fugar

cane about nine feet loncr; all of which, except.

ing the former, appeare-d to have been no great

length of time in the weer. The .610ferved la'

titude at noon was il> 11, Ionaitude 2'»00 26,1;

the former agreed exadly with the log, but by

the latter we appeared to have-been fet fince the

precedinr; noon 1 o miles in a weft direâlon.ZD
The vafi numbers of fifh that flill attended -us

afford-ed us a very profitable amufement, and

many birds were ftill, about us. The -wind

-which n'ow hunçr far fo the fouth, obliged us to'

rnake a much more weflerly courfe th-an I could

liaN7e willied, as 1 had entertained hopes of being

able to, pafs n-ear enouch to the Gallipagos-iflands

to have had 'an opportZunity of afcertaining théir

truc fituation; but as the wefiernm'û of them'

:nre faid to bc under thé meridian of the ifland of
which was now ne-àr]y three 0

-,degr-es

a US, the chance of fucc.ICu*ng in

this
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this expedation was now fo little' that 1 cave

up every idea of accompliffiing that objeâ.

Land was difcovered on Monday forenoon to

the W. S. W.; it then appeared to be a vcry

fmall ifland, which at noon bore b compafs

S'. W., eight or nine lcagues diftant. As our

obferved latitude was io longitude 268D-13ry

and the variation -of the compafs 81, eaftwardlv,

we appeared to, have been fet in the cou * rfe of

the laù twenty-four hours i ô miles to the nortl-.%,
and c.).S miles to the weftward. - The influence

of this -current fetting to the W. N. W. ivas VC".Y
perceptible, for althougli with a liglit air of wind

during the afternoon' our courfe -was directed to

the foutli-weftward, yet,-"\fo rapiidly were

driven in the above diredion of the current, thn,

at £un-fet, this.1fland bore by compafs S. 4(5 W.,

and another ifland, whiçh liad been difî-overed

about an hour and an half b-fore, bore, at the

fàme time, N. W. During the night we had

a lig-'ht breeze from. the S. S. W., Nvith which we

fiood to the S. E.; but fo far werc -we from flem-

mine the current, that., at day-liglit on the fol-

lowing morniiicr, Tuefday the 3d, the firft. of

thefe ifiands bore by C'mpafs S. (58 E., diflant, fix

Icagues, and the fecond l'ý;. i N"ýT,., i--> rniles dd-

tant. At fuch a rate had we b,,,-.en d.-1ý-cil by the

eurrent between thefe iflands,

ing we uféd every endCavour to preferw otir 1 4r. 111 -

tion
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tion by keeping as the wind veered on the mo*
advantageous tacks, ow, the firfi ifland

bore by compafs -E. by S., at the di-fiance of nine-
leagues, and the other N. N. E. E., at the dif-
tance of 17 miles. In this fituation, the obferved
latitude was io-2s' longitude,267 4q' by which
the current appeaired to have fet us, fince the

recedin a - at noon, ten milea to, the north,
and fifty miles to, the weftward.

In paffing between thefe iflands, which lic

ftom. -càch other N. 42 W. and S. 42 E., at thc
difiance of twenty-one miles, we obferved neý,
ther danger nor obftrudion; the fouthernm.ý4,1

which is, the largeft, .did not appear to exceed

four miles in circuit, and the northernm. aft- about
half a league; the former is fituated in latitude.

111221 30, and longitude 2680 16'. Its north

weflern fide forms a kind of longfaddle hill, the

northern part of which is hi 'li-è:ft in the middler

and fhoots out into, a low point, which at -firft

fight was confidered by u-s to bc an iflet, but was

afterwa-rds believed to, bc united. A fmall peaked

neck or illet lies 6ff its fouth-wc:ft f-ide, which

like all the other parts of it, excepting that to-

wards the north, is com-pofed of perpendicular

naked roc-y cliffs. On the lc>w north-wcû pait

we faw what we fuppoled to bc trees, but we

were by no, mea ns certain, fer the ifland in gz-

ncial prefented to us a very dreary and. unpro-

du à i v c

6eî
îr
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dudive appearance. The northernmoù iflànd

irofe in naked cliffs frorn the féa, off which are

two iflets, or fmall rocks; that on its'eaft fide is

.remarkable for its flat table top, and for its being

perforated àcarly in the mlddle*. The fituation

of thefe iflands, the eafierninofi being nearly 5,0

to the weftward of the meridian of the ifland of

Cocos, gave us at firfi reafon to fuppofe them a

new difbovery, and not a part of the group of the

Gallipagos, as -all the ancient accounts agree in

placing the Cocos due north from the.. weûern-ý,

inofi -of that clueer of iflands ; but when we

took into confideration the very rapid currents

by which we had been controlled, they eafily

accounted for errors to which other -navigators

muft neceffarily_ have been fubjeded, wh-ô have

not'.1ike ourfelves, been fo ivell provided with

the means of afcertaining the full effed of their

influence; which had, fince our leaving ýthat

illand, produced a difacrreement of upwards of

two degrees of longitude in our dead reckoiling,

The decifion 'of this point remained, therefore,

to, be deteimined by our further progrefs to, the.

fouth; for, in the event of tbe firft or fout-hern-

mofi, being Wenman"s ifland, and the moil

northern., th-at ci,,,.Iled Culpepper s ifland, -thc

northernmoû of thaLgrour, of fflands, little doubt

was entertained of our ýn,.-etin,-r with more of

them in purfuinc oiir fou-h--,.m courfe; in doing

which,

Ani 'q
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which we were not very expeditious' the two

fuccecding days, as the win-d between S. S. W.

and S. S. E. was very variable in point of firenorth;

and although we endeavoured to take every ad-

vantage-it orded, fo little progrefs did we rnake

agai nfi th ' adverfe current, thàý on the 5th,

inoft fouthern of thefe two illands was flill in

fight, and at noon bore by compafs N. 3 1 W.,
IMM, difiant ei e a om e s. ma

ght or nine 1 The obfervect

titude at this time was .59', longitude 2681>27
by the dead reckoning 2 7 lO 241; baving, in the

laft twenty-four hours, been' fet by the current

féven miles to the north, and forty-eight miles
'à

to the weftward. As we were now approach.

ing the equator, and as the fea was tolerably

fmooth, fomé further obfervations were made on

the vertical -inclination of the magnetic needle,

which fhewed

The marked end North face Eae, 70 W
Ditto ditto Weft 8 3

Ditto South face Eaft, 28

Ditto ditto, Wefi, 7 1'8

Mean inclination,, 7 28

The variation of the compafs, at

the farne time, cafiwardly.

We advanced fo flowly from thefe idands, that

at fun-fet thé fouthernmoù oe them was flill

Nvithin our view, beari'ng by compafs N. 12 W.
ftly at S.'S. W. durin 'hc

The wind w*a*'s mo t

ilight-I

M'q
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night, with this, we flood to, the fouth- caftward,

and at day-light on FrIday mornina- the Oth,

diféovered a more extenfive land than the tw-o

iflands we had j-uû paffed- bearinix , by compafs

from S. i o E. to- S...- a 5 E. This land appeared

to be.very lofty, 'to be at a c'nfiderable difiance

from us, and to be di-vided intQ threc or more

fflands; but as we approached itthc lei% elevated

-parts were léen' ta be -onneded, -fb that, in the

forenoon, it fee'rnedto bc--only divided into tN,»-o

.Portions, and even this -div-ifion was. rendered

doubtful, as we drew neareri tQ it, by the low

land rifing to, view until aboùt noon, when the

uhole extended ý'-by c'mp.;*fs from S. 42 E. to'

:S. 10 E., with a cletached rock S. 2 W. Iii this

.fituation the obfcr-ý:-cd latitudê was 28' north, the

longitude 20,S? liaving b'en fêt, in the lafft

twenty-fý,)ur hours, by the - current. twenty.-fix

rniles to the weflward. This,, however, appeared

have taken place in the early part of that day.,

as fince our having made the land in the innorn-

ing, we bad al)proat--àied it -with a Ilorlit breez

-without having apparently be-en influenced by

any current whatei-c,.

In the, -cifternoon a p'lçaiânt hréeze fpr-a:ng up

from -the fouth-«%vcûward, «\%;lth whiéh -we ftood

clofe-*hauled iii for the hand, and before fun-fet

faw -very pla*n'iy, tlia-t. ý,v1iat: wc liad for fiome

hours before to -be tvio, -v,ýas all
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conneâed. by clepreged land on which was,
.hurnmock, that had alfo appeared like a fma,11
illand;_ and beyond this low land, at a confider
able difiance to the -fouthward, -was feen an ex-.

tenfive lofty table rnountaiýn.- The land imme-
-diately before us formed alfo towards its eaûem

extremity a fimilar table mountêin, and towards

its wèftern point -a very regular fhaped round
-mountain., ývhich, though not of couai height to
the chers, was yet of confidsrable eIeiiàýon, and
in this point of view :feerned to, defcend wîth

ormity. The eafternmofti terminatinggreat unif orne -fthall hummocks u on
point 

with

in a low P
it, at fix in the evening bore by compafs S. 47
'E.; theý wefternmoû, which terrninated more
abruptly, S. i a W.; and the detached rock,
-which is fleep, with a flat top.,, S.,71 W. Theï
whole of this conneded land appeared now -to

form an extenfive lofty traâ and as 1 had no.î
intention of flopping, the objeâ for confideration

È 

was, on which fide we thould be moû likely to

irnake the beft paffage ? The -fouth-weft wind

fron' its fieadinefs, and the appearance of the

weather, feemed to be fixed. in that quarter, and

as we approached the iffioré we found a fixong

current fetting to wi ward; I therefore did not
d

hefitate to ufe our. endeavours to pafs to the wefiffl

ward of this ifland, which under all c.irf,%,umtlancés

appeared to me to be the beft plan to pur:Cue.

wè-------------

M

79l" rom,
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We drew in with the ifland until about nine

at night, when we were within about a leaguz

of its lhores, and finding that the windward cur-

rent was-ý'-the firongeft near to the land, thc

night was employed in making ffiort trips bc-

tween the fhores of the ifland and the flat rock

before mentioned, frequently trying for £(und-

ings with i oo fathoms of Une without fluccefs.

On Saturday. the 7 th, we were nearly up with the

weflern extrcmity of the ifland, and as the wea-m-

ther was fair and plcafant with a very gentle

breeze of wirid, I wifhed, whilft the fhip was

-turning -up alone: fhore, to icquire forne know-

of what the country confifted, and for that

purpofe immediately after breakfafi Mr. Whid-

bey, accompanied by Mr. Menzies, waS difpatched-

with orders to, land fomewhere to the fouthward

of the weflern extremity of the land then in.
fiorht, which hal been named Cape Berkelcyý

The part of the ifland we were now oppofite to..

and that which we were near to the preceding

evening fôrming its north-weftern fide, cit-her

fhoots out'into, long, low black points, or termi-

nates in abruptcliffs of no great lieight, without

any appear-ance of affording ancborage or flielter

for Ihipping. Thefurf broke on every part of

the fhores with much violence., and the country

more a very dreary defol-ate afpe-él, beinc deflitute

of Wood.. and nearly fo of v%-.Irdure to. a confider-

able
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a'ble difiance from the fea fide., until near the

fummit of the mouritains, and particularly on

that which forrned- nearly the northrweflern part

of the ifland; where vegetation, though in no

very flourifhing fiate, had exifience.

The obferved latitude a noon, being then

within four or fi .ýmilles.of its fhores, was 7.

north, tl-ie longitude 9681) 29,11; in which fitua-

tion the fteep flat rock, called Rodondo rock,

-bore by cornPafs N.-M W. ; the eafiernmoü part

of the ifland now in fight, N. 78 E., and cape

Berk, ley in a Ene with more difiant land, fup-

pofcd I>y us to, be another ifland, fouth. As we

advanced, the regular round mountain affumed a

more peakcd fliape, and defeending with fome

inequalities, terminated at the north-weû extre-

mit in a low barren rocky pointý fituated accord-y
ing to, our obfervations in 1-atitude 2' north,

.2680 3o' caft. From itthe freep flatrock lies-

N._2 W., diftant miles; and the fliores of the,

north-weû fide of the illand, fo far as we--.traced

Aî [ MBIR... them, took a dircdion about N.- 5o-E. fixteen

ai'les; the %%!,ind for the moû part of the day

continned light and varia'i ble between the wefl

and S. with the helyp of. the current

%vlilch.-:f ÎD continued -to run *n our favour, W e

-4aed in the afternoon to the fouth of cape

B_-rkel-v,,frorni ýv%,hence the fhores to the fouth-

of th a a round'nz turn to the

wa.,-d,
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caflwàrd, and fhoot out into low rocky ts.

The interior country exhibited the moft fhatter-

ed,'broken, and confufed landfcape I ever beheld.,

feemingly as if formed of the mouths of inrxi-

merable craters of various heights and different

fizes. This opinion was confirmed about £ve

in the afternoon on the return of Mr. Whidbey

and his party, from whom 1 underflood., that

Aiboit two leacues tothe eaft fouth-eaftward of

cape Berkeley, a bay had been-diféovered round

a very remarkable hummock, which feemed

Ilkely to -afford tolembly good a'nch-orage and

fhelter fr *m the prevailing__witids ; but as Mr.

Whidbey had littl -e---titn---e to :Cpare, and as the

fhores 4fforded nelther fuel nor freth water, he

w-as n6t very parti ' cular in this examihation, but

endeavoured to gain forrie knowledge concerning

the gencral produdions of the countýy. Durinc;

the fhort time the gentlemein were fo employed

on fhore, thofe remainimr in the boat, with only

two hook-s and lines, nearly loaded her with ex.,

ceedingly finc fifh, fufficient for ourfelves, and

fome to fpare for thc Chaýt:ham. Our opinion,

that this 'art of the ifland had b(Cen gréatly fub'
1 . p
je& to volcanic eruptions, appeared by this vifit

to have been well fince itfliould féem,

that it is cither in,,I--I)ted for its c!eva",.ion above

the furface of thc ocean to «voicanic powers, or

that at no very rciiiote ît had been fo pro-

fufe1y
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:fu:fety covered with volcanic matter, as to render

its furface incapable of more than the bare exift-

ence of vegetables; as a few only were foupd to

bc produced in the chafrns or broLen furface of

'the lava, of which the fuhfiratum of the whole

ifland fec=d ta be conipofed. In:ftead of the

different fipecies of turtles which are ýgenerally

fouad in the tropical, or equatorial reitons, thefe

-ffiorcs, however fingular it may feem, aboundeý

vîth that defcription of thofe animals which arc

ufuey met with in the temperate zones, border-

ing on the ardic and antarEfic circles: the pen-

guin and feals alfo, fome of which latter I under-

ft'od we-re of that tribe which are confidered to,

be of the fur L nd, were feen, as liJ 'wife fomc

guarkis and fhakes; thefe, together yvith a few'

kirdsIýI of which in point of number the dovc bore

the greateû proportion, were whatappeared prin-

cipally to compofe the inhabitants of this ifland;

-with which, from its very uncommon appear-

ance, 1 was very defi-rous to have become » better

acquainted ; but we had now no time to fipare

for fuch an inquiry, por fhould, 1 indeed have

b -i -able'perfonally ta hýýye indalged rny curio-

fitv, as I flill continued tolabour under a very

indifferent fiate of health, which in féveral othe'

infiances had deprived me of fimilar gratifica-

t ïans.

At fun-fet the ,fteep flat rock bore by compafs

N. 5VV.
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N. 5 W. and the land in fight from N. 56

to S. 9 E.; the former, leing the north-weft

point of the ifla:nd, and the latter, the land that

was fiated.at noon to bc in a lin-ç with it, flill at

a confiderable diftance from us; both of which

feenied to form very projeding points, from

whence the fhores retired far to the eaflward;

but whether only a deep bay was thus formcd,

,or whether the land was here divided into two

feparate iflands, our diflance was too great to

-deterrn*ine.

In the evening the wind ftefheied from the

S. S. W. with which we plied to the fouthward,

and having flill the ûream in our favor, we kept

near the fhore where the current continucd to

bc the firongefi. At midnight this brecze waî

fucceeded by a calm, which lafied unti-1 dày-light

the next morninc, when, with a light brceze,

and the affiftance of the current, we inade fome

progrefs along fhore, As we advanced, land fur-

ther difiant, and apparently detached, -was dif-

covered to the S. S. 4.; at noon the

latitude was 18.il fouth, the longitude :2ý680 ý«z,3'

in this fituation we w'cre oppofite to the -land

mentioned the preceding day at noon.- Thig

takes a circular form, ànd fhoots inte feveral

fmall law prjeding pointsr From the moff

confPîcUOýUS of theLe, called cape 1)ouglas, the

adjacent fiaores take* -on onc fide a
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wardly, and on the other a foutherly, diredion.

The above, beincr the nearefi fl-iore, bore by-com.-

pafs N. -s E. diflant five miles; the fouthern-,

moft part of this land in ficrht S. .39 E.; the weft

point of the lafl-difcovered detached land,'which

s namc d C hriftopher s point, S -2 8 E. ; and cape

Berkeley N. 14 W. The land we were now

abreaù of bore a firong refemblance to, that feen

the preceding day, equally barren arid dreary

towards the fea-fide, but giving nouriffiment to,

a few fcattered ve etable produdions on the9
more elevated part, NvIiich rofe to a table.moun-

tain of confiderable height and magnitude, and

is the fourth mountain of this table-111ke form of
't'le which this laird is compofcd.

The wind, during the afternoon -and night,

blew a gentle breeze from the fouthward, but as

we continued to be affifted by the current. fettingY
to windward, we made fome progrefs in that di-

reélion, and were fufficient] y to the'fouthward

the next morning, Moý,iday the qth, to afcertairi

pretty clearly that the lail-diféovered land, now

Iïêaring S. 54 E. diftant nine leagues, was dif-

tinél from the fecond difcovered l.andý or ifland

and that its weftern part, Chriflopher li S point., lies

from the louth poiat of etie fecond-diféovered

landw«I'ch iscalied cape Hamond, S. 13 E. at

the difîance, of tweï-itv milles.

Thus concluueiu cýur gxaminatiou of thefe
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Iliores, which provcd to bc thofe of the Galli ",gros

lands. The wind now feemed to bc fc*-+-Icd la

the fouth-cafiern quarter, blowing a fîCady plea-

fant gale ; and as the weather was £ne, we werc

o,,..ice more fl,-tà%.-tered with the p1cafing hopes of

havi.ng at: length reached the regular fouth-ca.1

trade wind; we thcrefore made the bIC4.1 of our

way to the fou-,i-.h-wcûward with all'fail fet, and

at noon obfeived we were in latitude -i-i' foufli.

The lonait'ude b . the feveral chronometers, a *.I-

ably to their rates as afcertained at the ifland of

Co-cSr,- was by Arnold"s No.] 4, 2 C) -'0 -l' 3 Ge

Ditto I -C) i

Kendall's, 5 -2 3 a

But b the dead reckoninçr it ap-y
peared to bc 2

The variation of the furveyinc compafs was

80 eaûwardlý,, and tbe vertical inclination of thç

rr..-iïine -dipping needle ivas,

Marked End, North face E

Ditto ditto Weft, :2 45

Ditto- South face Eaft, e.2 3o

Ditto ditt-o Weft, 30

Me-an iticlination of the north

point of tiIC r*arini-- dipping needle, 2 -2,

The véry exaët. corroIýond,,F-ncc 'of tlir, longi-

tude by the cbronometers, and %-;hicli liad uli-1-

iormIv been the cafe eý-,-- fince our elcparture'

from ýhc illand oc CocDs, £...Iuuc--d me to bcliLCIICI

tli at

-w-
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that at leail the relative poifition. in point of Ion-

gÎtude of that ifland with thefe would bc founà

correâ; and I truft, that the ' means adopted to

aféertain the longitude of the former, will not be

found liable.to, any material errore
On refèrence to the relative polition of the,

]and to, which our attention hlad been direded

fince the ôth of this month, the delincation of

its fhores from. our ohfervations will be found to,

bear-a very ftrikinct refemblance to that of thé

weflernmofi of the Grallipagos, as laid down in

Captain Cooks general chart ; and although the

fituation of Wenman's ifland does not corredly

agreel, yet the correfpondence of the larger por

tions of the land with the 'abovie-chart, is dou-bt-à

lefs a further confirmation of their being the famè

as is therein intended to be reprefented ; from

whence 1 fhould fuppofe,* that the firft and third

portions of land feen by us confiituted Albemarle

ifland, and that the fecond was Narboroùgh%

ifland. Thefe -names were given by the Buc-

cancers, as alfb that of Rodondo roidk to the fleep

flat rock, -and Chriftopher'sl-- point to the weft

point of the third land; and undei this erfua-P
Çîoný this is the fbuth-weft point of Marlborough

ifland, which is fituated according to our obfer.

This conjeaure was on my return to li-mcrland fu'l' n
by the information 1 reccived in confequencc of Captain Colnett's
vifit to thefe iflands.

vations
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vations ïn latitude 501 fouth., longitude

eaû.

From thefe con'lufions, all the Ajeàs-I, had

had in view in fteering this fouth-eafiwardly
courfe'.'from Monterrey appeared to. have been

accompliffied __ ;,ý"fince 1 had not entertained the

moft diflant intention of flopping, -to make fur-

veys or corred examinations of any iflands we

might fee. But as the fituation -of thofe which

were lying not far out of our track bad been va-

rioufly reprc:Cented, 1 anxioufly wifhed to obtain

fuch information as would place -this matter out

of ali difpute for the future; and having -been

enabled to effed this purpofe to, my fatisfaâ1on.,

it was fome recompence for the very irkfome

and tedious pagage we had experienced in con-

lequence of the light baffl-ing winds that had

confiantly attended us after we had paffed c+pe

Corientes; fince which time, to our fiation, this

day at noon, our progrefs upon an''average had.

not been more than at the rate of 1 o leagues per

day.

1 fhall, now proceed to flate, what little more

occurred to my knowledge or obfervation re-

fpeding that part of the Gallipagos iflands that'

m7e were now about to leave. The climate ap-

peared to be fingularly temperate for an equato-

yial country. Since ourý departure from. the ifland

of Cocos the mcrcury in the thermometer had

VOL. VI. P feldom
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feldo- rifen above 78, and for the threc pre-
ceding days it had moffly been between the '-4th
and*-'7'ôth-.degree; theatmofphere feltlightand,
exhilarating., andthcwindwhieh camechiefly

from the fouthern quarter was very cool and
refielhing. The fhores appeared to, be ficep and.

bold, frec frQm fhoals or hidden dangers; * fome
ripling's were obferved.,'Which at firfi were fup-

,pofed to be occafioned by the former, but as
foundings were not gained when we were in

them, tbefe riplin4s were attributed to, the meet-

ing of- currents. The lofty mountains of which

this land is principally compéfed, ex-cepting. that

which forms its north-weflern part, appeared to

us in general to, defcend with riiuch regularity

from a nearly flat or table fummit, and to, termi-
nate at the bafe in projeding points on very low

level land; fo that, at a difiance, 'each of thefe

mountains appeared to form a diffind ifland.

This circurnfiance may probably have given rife

to the différent fiatements of former vifitors con-

cerning the number of this group ofi iflands; all

of thern however agree in their affording great

flores of refreffiment in the land and fea turtles,

in an abundance of mofi excellent filli of feveral

forts, and in great numbers -'àf. w il d, fo w 1. ' Our

baving feen but few turtlés- whilû in' the neigh-

Ibourhood of thefr, iflands, is. n o- proof. that Îhefe

animals do not rcfort thither; for in.--ý' the feà, WC---.-
faw
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fàw neither :(ýals- . nox penguins, yet the fhores

were in a in anner -côvered with -thern and in ad-
dition.to this, the parts ýof the coa:ft that were prc-

fentedtoourviewconfiitedprincipallyofabroken'

rugged, rocky fubftance, n-ot eafilyacceffible to,

the fea -turtle, which Mofi commenly, and par-

ticularly for the purpofe. of depofiting its eggs,,

reforts to fandy beaches. With refped to fifb,-

lwe had ample proof -of thieir abundance, and of
the café with which they are to be taken ;' but
in regard of that great defideratum, frefh water,
fome affert. that the iflands afford large fireams,

and even rivers; whilfi oth :,-ûate theài to pof-
fefs only 'a very fcanty pârtion, or to be nearly

deftitute of it. -This however is but of little im-

portance, as, frort their vicinity to the Cocos,

where perpetual fýrings feem to water every part

of the ifland, velfels fianding in need of a:Cupply,

-may eafily procure a fufficient qua.ntity for all

purpofes; and fince we faw in thei-r-'neighbour-

hood many whales which we conceived to, be of

the fpermaceti- kind, it is not - unlikely that thefe

fhores may become *places of defirable refort to

adventurers en'gaged* 'h taking thofe animals,

Notwithftanding that our vifit did not afford an

-opportunity' for difcov-rinçr the moft eligible

places to, which veffels might repair; it never-_

thelefs, by afcertaining the adual "fituation of

th,..-, wèftern fld%-. of the group, has rendered the

P
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curing fu'ch information m*o're eary to,

> May wifh to benefif by the advati"

iflands may be fo'nd Ï0 furnifh,
iow take my leave of the' G-allip'a"gos

1 with them'alfb of the l'ý>%orth -Pacific.
which* we had pàflèd the laft threç

thofe, wh'

tages thefe -
1 fhall n(

iflands, and

Ocean, in

years.

'È
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CHA-Pi"ER.,V,

Proreed- tg'tlie'Sou.hward-?- The D o,,r?ervfpi-ing-1

lier. Maiii-niqll-Seiimy maýesits AppÉaraýice-

Pafs-the ffleiýs>of .LWaffafuero aÉdJiyaii Fei-iiaiz.

déz--ý-Arr'ive at VaIý--aea -ýV!fît Sté Jago, the
Capital ef-Chili,

ON"ýtaking our final Icave of the Iýýorth Pacific

Oceân,: 1 could not avoi.d feeling fomê re-

gret - in reflêâing, t'hat . although 1 -was convipced

we. ha&-very effedually delineated its eafiern

fhores, yet that the.geography.of a very ýlar'ge

portion)'of that » coaft ' which gives bounds to its

-%veflern limits, Ùill -remained very imperfedly,

and indeed almoft i.ntirely, unknown to Euroi..

peans. The examination of thefe partsý however

had not formed an* objeâ of the pre:Cent expedi..

tion; nor could we, without a complete re«

equipment of both YelTels in fome efta"blifbed. ar-

fenal, have uridertaken a fervice of that nature

-%vith any reafonable profped of fuccefs, had it

been within the..litnitsof iny éom M»iffion. - The

length of time we had now bee-n abfent from our

hative foil, the ùnpleafant intelligence we 'had

P 3
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recently recei'ed of the fiate of Europé, and the

defire we had of adding-our little firength to the

means adopted - for the refloration of good order
and tranquillity -at home, all combined -te recon-
cile us to any difappointment which the thirfi for

C±plorin or 'difcC*ering* -iiéw couritries migirht
havé, infpiTçd ;' arid-'. -operated ta -fatisfy our mînds

as,-to the. neceffity cf malâtig the befi of oùr way

towards thýfC Tegions, where our fer-vices -in -ano-

ther line of duty might poffibly be more-accept-

able to our country.

Our #oo-re4à' however was not eqùal'fo'*our

%vïfhes, foT by Wýdnefîay the i i th at noon, we

had -offly icuel-wed * thé- latitude of e 3,' fouth,

when -,,the Yërtical incliiiation of 'the magnetic

neèdle -was "obferved to, bc,
Marked:End., North face Eaft., o 4 Or

Dittô Dîtto Weû, o âo

Dîtto, South- face-- Eàft, o 3o

Ditto Ditto wc:R, 0 ..? 0

M-ean inclina-flon of the* north poilit., 0 30

The- variation of the.'compafs at this time was
eaftwardlv.

5,

The W'ind between- S, E. and E S. E. blew a

ficady but very' gentle 'bretze, and although the
here was mofily-atmoip ree from clôuds, yet the

weather was temperaté and pleafant; the ther-

mometer ni-ght -and day remainivg, b-etween.:mu5

and
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and 76. - On Thurfday the ig.,th, in the afterce

noon, the vertical- inclination of the. magnetic

needle was found to be as under;

Marked End, North face Eait, 1' .32-'

Ditto Ditto Weft, 1 «3 8

Dittoi South face Eail, 1 40

Dîtto Ditto Wefte 1 17

Mean inclination of.thefoutitpoint, 1 32

The-.ý,ar'r*ation of the compafs, 7) 5oeaftwardly,

Thé- fame light -winds with pléafant weather

eontinued until thé ýfb1lowing 'day«, when, after

about ten. hours calm, a breeze fprang up from

the S. E. which gradually increafed, and the

next day, Friday the 1 .3 th at. noon, the latitude

was obferved to be 4' 15'-fouih, longitude 265.

1.51. The vertical inclination of the marine dip-

ping needle was as follows:

Marked End,-North face Eaft, 5" 37

Ditto Ditto Weft, 5 32

Ditto South face Eaft, 5 55

Ditto Ditto Wefte ô 3

Mean inclinationof the fouth point, 5 46

And the variation of the compafs, go 7' êaftwardly-,

Since our departure from. the Gallipagos ifla»ds

we. had felt the influence of a current :Cetting to

the wefiward, thoucrh this did not appear to bc

of great firength, as the error of the dead reck-

oning in- 1 ' ongitude to this fituation in the ocean

,had not increafed more than a degreeb

-4 Thc
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The -extremely bad failing of the Chatham.

had, throughout this voyage, very materially

retarded the progrefà of our labours, but fince our

laft departure from Monterrey the evil feemed to

have much increafed; and confidering that our

operations.to the fouthward might acquâe fomc

advancement froin, our preceding her, I informed

Mr. Puget, that 1 fliould make the befl'of My

way with the Difcovery to'ards the illand of

Juan Fernandez ; and in the event of his' not

arriving there before our departure, he was pro-

vided with further infirudions, which, with fuch

as I might leave for him at that fiatioh, would

be fufficient- for his future government.' .After

having made thefe neceffar-Y arrangements, we

made all fait in the Difcovery with a plcafant

ficady gale from the S. S. E. Many occanic
-1 fi'll, attended us,

birds and numbers of fifl 1 _nd

wc werc now and then fortunate in taking fonie

of the latter. By the evening the Chathani m-as

a confiderable diftance aflern, and by the next

forenoon, Monday the j 6th, intirely out of fight

frôm- the maft-heaa" fo tha't the difiance we had
"alned of lier in twenty-four 1-lours could notZ-D
be much 'ilion of five Icagues.

Our prcyýrre:Cs now was not onI y -cry expeclitious,

but.,very picarant the wind blew a fteady gale
-S. E the 1 a abo

be.twccn E. S. E. and S. e- unded

a arcat ý-arlet--%i ýbf fiiffi, and was remarkabl y

.h

ak
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fmooth; the we.-ther, alternately c1par'and cloudy,

with fome fliglit fhowersof rain, was very tera-

perate and agrecable, the thermo,,..icter ftandill(r
urdiay * n. fouth la-

bc-tween, 5 and On Sa%. i

titude 1>20 43', loncritude by

Arnold'.Q. No. 14, 2,5 5u 3

255 0

Kendall's,

And'hy the dead reckoning, continued from the

ifland-of Cocos, ,.)Oo,> 32,'.

In this fituation.the vertical inclination of tht

macrnetic nccdle was,

Mark- ed-End, -iNorth face Eaft, 2.3 5'

Ditto Ditto Weftýt .2 as r) 0

Ditto South face Eaft,, 23 58

Ditto Ditto weft3 23 18-

Mean inclination of the fouth point, 2q«--»

The variation of the compafs, 40 55ýcaitwardIy-.

As w«e ad-anced. the wind decreafed in its force,

and gradually inclined to the caftward and iiorà--Ii-

ward of eaft, with nearly the fame plcafant wea--

tiier. On Thurfday the 26th, *11 latitude igo

4.4', longitude 2,5,30 451, the vertical l"ncll'naLion

of thc magnetic needle wa"s found to bel

Marked, End, North face Eafft, 3(;o 2) W

Ditto Dit-Ito wefî0 3 Ô 17
Ditto South face Eaft, 35 23

Ditto Ditto Weft, 35 15

Mean inclInatiozi of thc fouth point, 3 5 4r.)

Variation of the cý)inpafs- 2-;-" .5!
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The trade- wind durinzý the two fucceeding
days was light and variable in the eafiern quartert

and on Sunday the ift of March-we feemed to,
have reached the variable *winds,* having a frefh
breeze, attended wiîth a ývery hcavy fwell from
the no rth-weflward. The àb1ýrvcd latitude at

noon was e.1,30 2m', longitude by

Arnold"s No. 14, 255,0, 31

254 52

Kendall"s, 1954 153

And by the dead reckoning, 260 25

The variation of the compafs was 411- eaft.

wardly. In the afternoon N-ve again reached the

ýempcratc zone; and- r,-.otv>,ith:ftanding that fince

our departure fromthe Gallipagos iflands we hà

paiffied under a vertical fun, the height of the

mercury in the thermometer had at no time ex-

cecded 7- degrecs.

The north-weft wind -continued with fair

pleafant weather until the évening of Monday the

2d, when it veered to'the north, and became

light and variable between the N. N. E. and

E. tî. E. On Wednefday the -ith, in latitude

-2 Gr) 4,5', longitude by Arnold's No. 14, 25 8<1 39',

we paffed fome drift wood, and we had many

birds and fifhes about the fh'p. Some good lunar

obfervations had been lately procured by fome of

the officers, whîch fliewed the longitude to be

about, 51 to the weftward -of Àmold's Nô. 14;,
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to th e eafi ward of No. 17 C), and 3' toi th e eaft-

ward of Kendall's chronometer; the dead reck-

oninar at the fame time fhewing 26-10 loi; the

variation %,vas -i' caftwarcily, and the thermometer

from ""3 to 5.

From. this time our progrefs was much retarded

by the wind being adverfe, and varying between

fouth and E. S -E. ; -the weather however con.-O

tinued fair and pleafant until the inorning of

Sunday the Sth, when the breeze frefliened, at..b

tended by fome fho'wers and finart fqualls; in one

of thefe,, the heavieft we had experienced for a great

lencrth. of timc,,*the bea'd of the mainmaû was

difcovered to.bave been very badly fprung,- about

five feet below the ri orging and about feven feet

above, and. oppofite to its former defedive part.

The fails on the mainmafi were immediately

at 'ken in, and on further (,xamin,-it*on of the

wound, the head of the maft was féen to be in a

very weak and fhattered condition. No time

was lofi in relieving it of its weight, by getting

every thing down upon deck that was above the

.top, and the carpenters were immediately em.

ployed in preparing two anchor flocks asfflies to

"fapport the mafl-head. At noon the obfWed

latitude was 8% the longiiude 2.5911 3.2' the va-

riation of the compafs 50 3" eafierly, and the

thermometer froni 7oý, to 72,). The ýç%,,eather

was tolerably fà%rcra%ýe for applyino, fuch remedies
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to the defed in the maft as we poffeffed ; and
on Monday afternoon, the gth, it being as well

:fecured as was in our power, the mizentop-rnaft

was, fubftituted for a maintop-maft, that beirýg as

much 'as the weak fiate of the -lower mafi -was

capable of fufiaining, and the maintop-gallant.
rnail was got, up for a mizen-top-maft. By this

unfortunate accident our quantity of canvas wa*,s

fo reduced, that our progrefs towards the ap-

pointed rendezvous was rendered very flow ; we

however made thé beft of our way, with winds

.very variable both in refpeêt to force and direc-p'

tion, tbough generally attended with moderate

plcafant weather.

Withou t the occurrence of any circumfiance

wcrthy of 'ecital, -we pafffed on until Saturday the

14th, when we foun'd ourfelves in latitude 330 13',
Ion ad .W

gitude 9690 43', and variation -10 eaftwardly.

At this > time, to, my utter afloniffiment and :Cur-

prize, I was g*ven to underftand from Mr. Men-

zies that the fea fcurvy had made its appearance

UrIloncfft fome of the crew. This was a circum-

fiance for which, it -ýwas not cafy to account.

The high fiate of hcalth wtilc.h cvery individual

on board the 1hip (mvfelf excepted) had appeared

to enjoy for fo me months before,' and the re-

frefliments we had been confiantly in the habit

of p.-ocurin(z fince our arrival at Monterrey, to-

g:--ttier ý%,lth th.-.. very plieafant Nve-ather that lhad
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attended us fince that period, all confpired to

render the caufe of this unfortunate malady the

more inexplicable, efpecially as there had not

been the fmalleft abatement or relaxation in the

meafures I had adopted at the commencement of

our voyage; but on the contrary, the mofi rigid

obfervance had been paid to all thofe circum-
Yfiances, which had been proved from experience

to be the happy and effedual means of preferv-

ing that moft valuable of all bleffings, health..
All thefe precautions and fâlutary meafures on

this occafion feemed to have loft their e'fîke4br

the number of our fcorbutic invalids increafed,

and with them alfo my folicitude, which may

probably be more eafy to imagine than to de-

féribe. The baneful effeds whicliefeldom fail

to be conféquent on this diforder at fea, filled

my mind with apprehenfioils for the fafet of

our patients ; and having prefumed that we had

at length profited fo much by the experience and

indefatigable labours of that renowne'd navigator . .....

Captain. Cook, as that by due attention we could ».-

on a certainty proteâ féafarin'g people fro m the

fatal confequences hitherto infeparable, under

fimilar circumilances, from this malignant dif-

order, the difappointment which I felt on this

occafion was inex reflible. This was the fecond

infiance ip which it bad appeared during the
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voyage. The firlft mi-as on our paffiage froin Nootka.1 Zn
to the Spaniffli feulements Un Ncw Albion ; but.

I was then iii fome mcafure able to account for.

its appearanc-. Our. people having been for many.

of the precedÏng montlis expofed. in a very ar-.

duous and fatiguing fervice to moft Inclement

weathcr, with only the very fniall portion ci' re-

frefhmcnt..-s we were cnabled to procure during

tliat time. Thefe. reafons did not now exift,

end L remained in the greateû uncertainty con-
,gin, until at lengath it

cerninct the caufe of its ori 1

appeared to have been tlerivedfrom a fource

from whence. 1 leaft expc&kcd 1t : namely, from a

"ifo" cd--,nce of my pofitive injunéàions and orders

on the part of the cook, who had been firié1ly

forbidden on any account whatever to allow the

:Ck.inimings of the boiling falted rneat to be eaten

by the people. Of this difobedience, the fhip's

cook, a fteacly, grave, and valuable man, carne

aft on the quarter dec.k, and made a voluntary

confcà,'fion ; and fiat'ed, that he had not only

acted in -dircé-t oppofition to my repeated injunc-

tions in the prefent infiance, but alfo on the

former occafion;- thoucrh he had pot been in-

cluced at any other tir,-%e during the voyage,- by

the iniporturlities of the people, to tra4rcfs,.--in----

«iville, to the crý.,%v the fkimminc-s of the boilers

to n-làx with thcir PuIfé, which ut both tho.fe

times,
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times, but particularly the prefent, they had

been able to, procure- in great abundance from

their Spanifh friends. OU

On his examination it appeared thathe had

been lefs férupulous in complying with the de-

mands of the people, in con-fequence of argu-

ments t-hat had been frequently urged and fup-

ported by fome onboard, who feemed to be. ac-

quainted with the -opinions of the prefiden't of
the Royal Society, a-nd who .flated, that he con-
ceived that pulfe with any kind of greafe was

not only a wholefome foodY but alfo very anti-
:féorbutic.

When the great infipidity of peas or beans
alone, without the aid of butter, or other quali.

fying material, is taken into confideration, it is
not much to, bc wondered at that a deviation

from reûridive rules -in thofe rcfpeds-fliou'Id have
taken place, with people :Co totally- indifferent

and carelceis of thernjelves as are the generality of
:féarnen. The very unrefervrd and feeling man.

ner in'which the cook ack-nowledged his tranf-
grefflon, and the contrition he flie -ed for hav-
inc thus departed fro, his duty, intitled him to,

rny full forýriven'efs ; on . which he earneftly af-
fured me, that he would in future attend ft,*âly

to my diredions, and 1 liad reafon to, believe that
he performed his promifé. The cook's name

was John Brown, w-l.Icli 1 Leel a faf.l--,fadi--n in

recording,

44
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recoi n the me
-ding, from his having bcec* -ans of

efiablif-hincr a fad of fo rnuclh irnpprtanCe to Ma-
4-'rlt-IMC perfons) b xpériments vvhich

îs -honeily compelled hini to make -nown, at

the ri f- of a punifi-iment for difobedience of

orders.

All our an.tifeptics were reforted to, but they

à did not feem to ad fo well as on the former occa'-

fion; and fince tbe numbe'r of fcorbu tic patients

increafed daily, l'had-reafon to believe that the*

perniclous indulgence which had produced the

difeafe, had been a very gencral pradice arnongfi

the crcw.

Wah the wind blowincr a fleady gale, chiefly

beiween N. N. E. and N. W., attended Nv*th"

f 1rand pleailànt weather, we made as much pro

grefs as could well be expeded in our crippled

condition. . In the courfe of the precedina- weck

ive procured feveral verv çrood lunar' obfervat*lons

for the*lon -ude, which, when reduced b Ardu

nold'-No. i-i to Wednefday the isth, at noon,

Jliewed their refults to bc as follow:

The mean of -3 1 fêtis taken by Mr. Whidbey, '_ é 30 251 5

Ditto 18 ditto Mr. Bakeri 213 36 48

DiLtu 30 ditto Mr. Swaine' 273 32 30

Ditte 37 ditto INIr. .Man by, 213 13 3 l

]Ditto 30 ditto Mr. Orchard,, 2. li 3 17 4

The i-nean of the whole 136 frets colle&ively
faken fhewed what I cotifidered ehe truc, or

nearly the truc lonâitude, to be 25 30

Bv
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By Arnold's -chrônômeter No. 14, the longitude«

was

176 di tto cri 2 Il

lÇe-ndall's, ditto di tto 213 7,45

From thefe fiatenients-it fliould feem, that the

.chronometers were at this time materiàlly gain-

ing on the rate now allowed. The -dead reck-
4 ., 1 -

,onirig-, fhewed 28oo 1 The obferved latitude

.was .3,r 5o' fouth, and the variation of the coin-
pafs 91, 15'eaftwardly.

At day-light in the m' drning a firangeÜail hacl

been difeovered at a great difiance aftern, or ra-

tber 'upon our weather quarter; fhe. was foon

found to, bc drawi ng up to us, - although we

lhad all the fail fet that we were able to carry

and as fhe appeared to bc a brigý little doubt was

entertained of her being the Chatham' ; the -op*-

nion of her being our confort, was confirméd

about four in the afternoon by he-r anfweràýg the

privâte fignal, and as fhe had now evidently thic

advantage of us 'in-point of failing,,,we did not

flior .ten fail, but left lier to, overtake us which

however.was -iàot effeded unItil about n'ine oclock

on rriday for«enoon the 2 . 6th, when. Mr. Puget

came, on -board, ai-id I fiad the Éleafure« to underi.
tha Ïke ourfelv's, they'had

fiand from h m t5 e

had very.fineý-ý eather ever ùâce oig fèparati*on -

and that oïl -thq,,d of March he had met-With a
lar Spgnifli merchan-t. fhi -thé Rofalie,

F p naméd

VOL. VI, -'Antonio
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Antonio J-ofýph Valaro, pafier, laden with cocoa

and jefuit's bark from Guayaquil, and bound

round cape Horn to Rio de la Plata, and from
thence to, Cadiz; having quitted the former place

on the 2oth ofthe precedinor January. The

commander of this veffel mentioned the lofs of -
the fhip.Fdward 'of London, which had been

unfortunately caft away at a place called Man-

quiva, and that eeveral other Britifli veffels, which

had been very fuccefsfully èmployed in the fouth-

ern w'-hale eiliery, had vifited different ports on

the coafi of P ru and Chili, where th-ey had bten

wdl received 'and that' the Englifl-i were in

high effimation, in thofe countries. From t'his
gentleman Mr. Puget became informed, that thé
anchorage at Juan Fernahdez was confidered as
very bad and greatly expofed that à Spanifl
fti a"e had lately been loü there and that the

ifland affo'rded but very few refieffiments. -On

thefe accounts he firongly recomme nded, ithat in

cafe the Chath m flood in need of any articles
of naval flores, that fhe ffiould repair to tbe port

of Valparaifb, ,as b'èi*ng -thé moü likely plate on

the coaft of Chili for'procurin'g fuch fu liés.pp
After Mr.'Pi.19et had obtained this înfor'ation,

rand exchan'ged with Sen Valaro ý1ome Mutual,.

tthough'trivial* m'arks 'f ci il'ty, they 'arted and

each veffèl purfùed her courfe witli a pléafant
gale at . E. N Eu arri

ivhi'h- * nâbled the Chath

-the-
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-the next mSm*ng to crofs the fQuthern tropic in'
.the longitudeof 2571» 40', about a degree and a
hâlftà the caftward of our track acrofi thatline,

aboùt. forty hours before them. The winds had

-Perm, itted tiieChatha* to ficer a more eafierly
c had been enabled to d ,which,

courfe than w 0

-with our reduced rate of failing, had contributed

.to form this.earlyjundibn, and hadobtained me a

-great degree 1 ôf fatisfadion, as ît had rendered our

flopping at Juan Fernandez-int*r4y unnecelary
The very unferviceable an. d da'maged fiate of'

our maînmafi demanded, that we fhould without

delýy--repair to forne port more eligible thin' this

'fland was likely to prove eor adminifiering to

our ne. ceffitiescfpecially as.the head of the maû,

in addition to the former accident- had -upon a

more minute .-:fur'ey been found-to bç:.eryrotten.

-A defed of -:Co :ferions a nature ,'admittinÉ of no*

delay in the application'of the -moft effedual Te-"

-rnedy, left -no doubt in -my;mind refpeýfing -the

-meafures that it wouldle moû defiràble to.plir-

:fue for the accompliffiment of thgt objý&

In co'fequence of the -firong *nu*unéti.ons con-

tained in,. my .infituâion s, not to, vifit any of th-e

Spanifh 'feulements on this coafi, exçeptig in

the eventcif the moft'abfolute-,nec'effi Adeemed

ît expedient-to.fubmit toý&.Pugçt, and the

principa1 oiffiéers of the Difcovery, the:ftatcan-d

,cond'it.io.n of the maû.fr*m the ý=penteeS.wr9ten

Q2 report,
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re Port, toget-her *with fhat part of my fecret -

firudions *elative'to the matter in queftion.

Thefe having béen, mat'rely. taken into the-ir

gconfideration, they -were u animoufl ' of ôpinion,y
that for the goýod 'of His M :fervite in_

trufied to my c'are and execution, and for the

prefervation'of lEs'Maefly's Ihip, it was indif-
Z_1 penfibly *ne'efrary that the

Difcovery fhould ïm-

mediately re'air to the neareft port, fer the pur-P

P ofe of procuring a new mainmaft; fince the

difabled 'one, with every repair that it was po:r-

fible to give it, would flillIe vety inadeq'uate to

the fervice that might be demýnded of it in thofe

boiûeroýs'feas, *Which at this fèafon of the'ycar
1

we muft neceflârily expect to'encounter in paf-

fing roun- d cape Hor"n.

The port. of. Valparaifo feeming to be the moft

likely to, fupply our wants, and being the neareft
to us 1

our courfe was (liréé."ted thither w*th
frefh north rly brecze, and.fair and pleafant. wea-

-ther. At mon the obferved latitudemas n" 5 5

fouth.- the longitude by

Arnold's chrânometer, No. 14, -2770 36p-
j 63 276 31

Kendall's ditto 2-7 32.

-And by the -ýdead reckoning,

And ihe variatioif -of the compafs was 1 oo cafi-

erly,

About four o clock irr the afte 1 moon the ÏÉand

of
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of -Maffafuero was fýen ýbcaring ýy -compafs
-N. 11 or 1 .9, 15-a eiftant, wind

E guds The

at -this-,.-time blowing a ý-rdfh breeze rath er to eai-t-

ward: 4...Poxth, our courfe, was directe'd- to the

'louthward.ofý,this.ifla.nd-; butfrom..itsdifianc.e,

and-the ýLpprOach.of,.n1ght., wewere,ý.unabIe -to

ý(e muchý,of...it. At midnicht, we. were -paffing

Nvithin..-ýýput. 41eýgues. of its,.fouthern fide, its

centre thén bearing by compafs N. 1-5 W. Th-e
latittide.'.of the.fhip by the log.fince noon was at

this time 3-1.0- 31 fouth, the longitude by Arnold's

No. 1-i, according to. the laft rate was 2 7 8<1 5 61 1)
and. by the Iunar obfervations, broug4t - for'ward

by No. 14., aIlow1rýg the fame rate, 279" 171; but

as -the,,chronometers weré evidently ggining, and

that very materially, the. true longitude. of -this

ifland was deduced- from fubfequent obfervations,
-mllich fhewéd itscentre to bein 2701126/ eaft.

Its latitude -from the precedinçr and, following

days obfervat-i*ons, which vvith the fhip's run

agreed exceedingly- mrell trgether, was .330 4gI
fouth. This ifland did not app'ear to exceed thre'e

leagues. in circuit: its furface is hilly, rugged,

and uneven, and it appeared to -terminate ab-

ruptly. i.n rocky cliffs at the wàter's* edge. Duron

i n*g the -m ' ight we had a frefn breeze with fomç
fqualls,, which.continued the next morning, Sun-

dqy, the I û,, when the jury m* aintop-fail yard

was carried away not in confequencç -of a pref,3

3 of
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of - fail, bùt like many others of our materiais,
from, lbeing qu'ite w'orn ont and rotten.ý- -This

was imm-ediatel*y-replaced with another, of whoft

ftrength and qualitiee-c had not a much bett'r

opinion. Aýt about ten îný the forenoon fhe ifImd

of Juan Fernandtz was feen bearing. by compafs

N. 6o Tiïé latitude wâs lhe-wn by obferva-

tions -at noon to bc 3 3* 5 IY fonth, longitude by

Arriold's No. 14, 28-oc: 1& '301,

176-e 279 18

KeU, , all's, 280 15

By the laû lunar obfervat*ous

brought -forward by No. 1'4..e 280 37 30
And by'thc dead reckoning, 286 51

The vatiation of the coriipes at this tîme 13,o
.Caft *ardly..

We had fenfibly felt the influence of a current

during the laft two days, fetting to the caftward

at the rate of -ten miles per day. In this fitua

tion the fouth-weit point of juan Fernan'dez, or

rather what we fuppofed to bc - Goat ifland, bore

by compafs N. 3.9 E., at the difiance of 18 miles.

In the afternoon we paffed the fouthem 'fide of

Juan Fernandez, at the diftance of about 14

miles, which was too indiftiùàly feen to attempt

any delineation of its thores. Its -fouth-wefi point

appeared by our calculations to bc fituated in la-

titude 330 45' fouth, and longitude- correded by

fubfequent obfervations, 2810 8/ 47 eaft. 1t,ý

afped
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afMét -in this point of vie w'was, not very .1 inviting;
the point' terminateis in a high fteep bluff, its

cafiern part feeme'd. to, be lefs elevated,, and the

,ýý'h--ole-compo-fed a group of broken irregular hills,

forming altoýgether as rude a nd grotefque a fcenc

as the imagination can -well fancy.

The, wind feeming now to be fixed in the

northern quarter, and bein to the fouthward of9
our port,, our courfe was directed tO «regain the

paraliel- of its latitude; this wàs a'cco"plifhed by
Monday noon, being' then by obférvation in lati«k

tude 320 551 :Couth., truc longitude 2850 3o/; the

wind was flill at N. N. W., with'fair and- plea-

fant weather; the thermometer from 66 to 68,
and -the variation of the compafs 1311 421 caft-

wardly. Having now got to theî northward of
Valparaifo,, our courfe was fo ordered as to pre-

ferve that fituation. This however proved to bc
a very unnece:ffary precaution, as 'towards mid.;

night,,, in latitude 32'0 5 1 "., the wind, after beÇOM
ing light and variable,. was fuccecded by a frèfb
breeze at fouth, that feerned to, bc equ4lly fleady

and fixed in its diredion as the n'ortherly wind
had been before ; fo that-we had now agaýn tà

haul to the fo"'--hward, in order ýh;4t- we might

keep to windward of our port,

On Tuefday forenoon., the 24th ned g
difiant view of the lofty coaft of Chili to the

caftward. The obferved latitudç Qt noon was
4
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32ý 5 3/ fouth. The . land .. àk, this .tiriie was toa

far' --o*ff t'O diffinguiffi any 'of i-ts,,p',articular'. ýpart§qC

The Wind'blew freth from -the, fauth, with which

we made great. progrefs towards- the land, and by

fun-fet the- ffiores were -diftinctly :Ceen, toextend

by compafs from, N. 5 o E., to, S. 6 8 E., about ý i o

leagués .- difiant.' In this point of vie.w the fea

coâû appeared to be compQfed of hills of v i

fhapes' and fizes cordiderably--.elevated; behind

thefe the inte»or country rofe,'-tq a. very'lofty

range of fiupendous mountain' ,vvrapped in per-

petual fhow., Thefe- were the'Arides., and,,wj>ert

firft feen, was fhortly after noori, ývere

at'the difiance,_ 1 ffiould imagine,: of, nçarly. 40

Ieagues;ý but.we.had not an opporturiity-Qfm.àk-ý

ing- the -nec.effa * obfervations for afcer.tginingry
that fad. » We . continued to, fiand, in fhorç utitil

ten.at nighti when, concluding w'e wcre w*l*.thin

three àr-fourleagues of the la'd,, we tacked and

fiood. to the W. S. W. under as, much f4ilas we

could venture to, carry, for the;'purp.ofe of fetc hi

ing, if pôffible,, to, windward of -Valparai:Co.

At two' o'clock on Wednefday morning the

2.5th, we again flood in for the land, which was

véry, indi-ftinélly feen., -owing to a denfé haze iri

w1iich it was enveloped. - The wind at S. S. E.

wzý5 light, and it.was not until about ten in the

forenoon that.we- were in with the fhores; on

whicli there was no one circurnfiancç tb.at could

indicate
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indicate our being in the niglibourhood of Val.

paraifo;,nor point out whether we were to, thc

north, or làuth of that port, excepting our own

reckoning; whiéh fhewed it to be in the former

diredion. -1 did not think it prudent in our crip-

pled -fituation to rifk a difappointment, and for

that.-reafon we flood'off fhore until an obferva-

tion for the latitude could bc procured ; which

by the help of a double altitude, was accompliffied

about elev'en o'clock, when we bore away in la-

tit-ude 331> lo' fouth, for a point not far difizant

from the place where we expeded to finid the

bay of Valparaifo. At noon the above point,

which was the moû northern part of the coaû '
in fight, and appearing like 'a fmall rocky ifland.,

lying clofe toa low or moderately elevated pro.

jcêting point of land, and terminating at the feà-

fide in a round hummock like a bell, bore b7ý

compafs' N. 4.3 E.; a rugged rocky iflet lyin-

clofe to the main land,. near the fouth point of a

finall fandy bay, beinçr the -nearefi fhore, N. 64 E@ ib

two or three miles difiant; and the fouther-1mofý

part of the coaû in fight, S. E. -by S,

The view we had thus aained of the coafts of

the kingdom. of Chili prefented but little to at-

traél the attention, or excite the curiofity, of

firangers. Thofe parts immediately on the fca

fhore were compofed o1frude cliffs and rocky pre.

ciPim, againft which the vieftern fwell broke

-%vith 18
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,with unreniitting vi àlence. Above thefe cliffi

the country was Výarioufly brokewby irregWar

cminences, fome formed of naked barren rôcks,

and others confiffing if a reddilh fubflanc.e alrnoft

equally unprodudive, on which fome -verdure

appeared liere and therc, with a few - flunted

flirubs and.bufhes, fome of which w* cré at great

diflances froin each other; but notÈing like a

trec. was to be feen, and 'the landfca'l>e, -bounded

by the frozen fummits of the lofty Andes tower-,

ing-above the lower barren mountains that deý,

féend from them towards the fea coafi, exhibited

an extremely dreary, defolate, and inhofpitable

pidure.

As we proceeded, a low fleep bluff point of
]and, beyond that which terminated our north-

ern view of the -coaù at noon, was now feen

Iying in a-diredioii from it.ý Ni'. 51 Z about threr,

1-agucs difiant, and which provcd to be the weft-

ern point of entrance into Valparaifo bay.

Our attention was now direÀ-qed in queft of

the gr--at rock or fmail ifland" deféribed by

Sir Richard Hawkins in 1593, as Iying '1,1 a league

or better to 41Whe fouth of, and a crood mark and
51$

fure t-ign of, thé port. At firfil wa-s at a

lofs to, diféover which of the two noticed at

noon was Sir Richard"s rock, as both are much

further from the bay of-V alparaifo ' tha n he de-

fcribes thern to bc; but as we advanced, I had na

doubt
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doubt of the moit northern being the cc great
q9c ro'ck or fmall ifland." This lies upwards of

threc leagues, in a diredion S. .5 1 -W. from the

point of Angels, which is the wefi point of Val-

paraifo bayi and is rendered flill more confpi-

cuous. for pointing out the port, by being fituated

clofe - to a very projeding . point called by the

Spaniuds pr Quraumilla, from whence the fliores

of the rnain land to the fouthward take a direc-

tion fome degre.es. to the eaftward of fouth, and

thofe to the northward, as beforeflated, towards

Valparaifo. It is alfo the fouth-weflern point

of a fpacious open bay bounded-by a fandy beach,

where anchor'age might probably bc found, but

which -mufi bc much expofed; and as feveral

rocks were obferved Iying at a very little diftance

from the fliore, the chance is that the bottorn

may bc compofed of the' farne materials. On

the north-ea-ft fide of this bay a hou:Ce and fome

:fmaller habitations near it were feen, and the

country in its neighbourhood appeared to bc lefs

fieril and forbidding than thofe parts to which

4ve were oppofite in the morning. Its fiirface*

though unequal, was lefs broken; and although

it could not boaft of a luxuriant vegetation, ýet

the naked, rugged precipices, that formed a bar-

rier againft the occan on each fide of the bay,

were no longer the gencra1 charaâeri:Ric of the

interior country, which pr'efented a furface of

forne
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of' 'iheep. and.'herd'-ý'of ýéàtt1e were ýfecn gr'azinfr

or! the -fi&s br- the

Aloncr thefý. fhorcs, which.- feem' cd ýto ýbe -b

WC paecd at the ýdiftance of frbrn half ý:à rÈilc to
half a Ica'-Je %ýv1thout difco danpu

vering. a4-y

li, ch "is' not ru ffi-cien'tly' confpieuo s:.

avoided arid, with the àlTlftancc_of'a.fin"e fauth-

erly, brecze, by t 'o. -in the -aftern* oo'n,.we werc

abreaft of- the point of Angels, o-ff which fo'e

rock s. extend - to thé diftancc - of about half --a

Cab,le"s lencrth. Thefe we ' affýd, at about twiceP
that difirance, withôut g,-ýiiiiiiig, foundinge. la.

failinc round this point, the cotintry fuddenly
--- opeired upon us, and prefented a féene -to which

we haý lonc been intire ûrangers; the whole oýf

the bay was nov exhibited to, our view

nated.by a fandy beach; near.the upper marcin

of which, and on the fides or' the adjacent, hills

-%vas feen tbie town of «ý7»alparali'o; and al-thouah

from its fituatioi it cou-Id not boàft of much

'Vet in this Pdint of view it appeared

to bc licat, of.confiderable extent, and built with

regularity'; the churches rofe abave the other

buildin- s,- and the whole being defended b fe-9 y
-veral forts, all-ý.-cbiifpire'd- at once to ann'ounce,

that we again approachincr towards the

c %il* zed«world,

In tlie bav and near to the fhore rode feveral
fa; 1

qA -



fait'.of M'cr'clia'nt fliips, cno--acreid-iii th*cir r'èfped«ive

occupaticins; to.nd fro m- which boats* were

fi",'an- re-paffing to the fhore, ivliere a very

lively- fcenc was exhibited 'of nien and cattle;
le 1 1 1 in-

-- whole exhib't*iio.- that fort of commercial

tercburfe-.bý-tween--dlîtant countrles, thatthe arts

end'ci*vilizationcanalonecarryintoeffed. This

pleafing profpedof at length drawin« towards

our native countr , after fo Ion - un àbfencey 9
,arnongft the 'rude, yet hofpitable nations of thc.

carth, was however not unrnixed with -forebod-

ings of a painful -nature, lefi the intelligence re-

fpeding,.the diltraded flat * of Europe, whicli we

had but to-o much reafon to apprehend would

meet*-us on vifiting thefe fhores, fhould be of a tî
more Melancholy complexion than we liad an-

ticipated.

The wind û6m the fouthward blO'wing'djîý"

redly- out of the bay, c511cred. us to make fomé

trips for the puipofe of reaching a p-op.er fitua-

tion for 'anchoring which was 'accornp'liflie'd

about three 'o' clock in i o fathoms water, muddy

bottorne

An officer was immediately-difpatched to I«n-.-

form the governor of 4)ur arrival, of the occafion

ofour vifit, and- of the affifflance we reqiýirèd.

Afhip that had been feen in the offing in the.

moming --anchored foon after us, -and, to.tre-her,

with theDifco'very and-Chatham, made ten fail
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of veffèIs riding in the bay; of thefe five Nps

and two brigs were Spanilh merchantmén, -and

-the other the Lightning of Brifiel, a South-£ýa

whaler, commanded by a Mî. Cook; from *hom

we reccived Ettle encouragement to 'hope for

fuch-a reception at Valparaifo, as w-e confidered
ve had a riglit to exped, or as otir fituation- de'«»

rnanded. Soon after we had anchored,-h-owev-er

and during thé àbfcnce of Mr. Manby,,tvho.was--

the officer fent -tothe governor, a -Spanifh officer

came on board with congratulations on our ar-

rival from, Senr Don Lewis Alava, -a colonel -in

the army, governor'of this port, and brother, to

our friend of that name at Mont=ey.o

This meffage was accompanied by the ffioreft

afiuran es on the part of the governer of a£

îna- us evéry aTiftance that we might requirc,. and

vvhich Miglit ýe in:his powér to beûQw., and with

hopes that he fhould, foon bave the pleafure of

rüeeinc rnyft.»If and afficers on Jhore, -whcrc we

rnig-ht d,.pend upon rcc'w'i*ng every, avility.; -ad.

dinc, that the time we inight r=.ain-at Vulpaqb

raifb fh ould pafs as, agrecably as, it was -in thc

power àf himfelf and the inhabi-tants-, of#,e town

to render ît

It was- not eafv to reconcile two-reparts fo Ner-Y"
oppofite, though I did not hefitate -togi.v-e -ra*a.c

credit to, the latter than to the formexf-efýecially.

as our firû -imprefflôns werc received'from onc

not
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not perfeàly foher.. Had I cntertained any

doubts, my fufpenfe would not have been of long

duration, -for on the re-turn of Mr. M.-anby,, ever)r

thing the Spanifli officer had fiated was con.

firmed;,.and we now underflood, that if thofe

on board the Lightning laboured under any uii..-.

comfortable.reûridions. impofed by the governor,,

ît' was to be attributed folely t'O their own indif.

cretion and improýér condud, wnich had ren.

dered fâch meaffires on the -part of th-e c'm mand-

ing oecer indifpenfibly nece:ffary'f6r' the prefer-

vation of good order.

Mr. Manby informed me that Sénr Alava had

fiated - to him, that notwithfianding he did not

entertain the Icall doubt that Don Ambrûlio

Higgins de Valienar, the prefident and captalil

general of the kingdorn of Chili, would confirm

all the prornifes which Re then -made; yet It was

neceffary, before any.m.,aterial operatioiis fhould

take place, -to obtain bis excellency 9 s. fândion

and approbation for their bcin a- carried i -to effed.

For this purpofe h.c fho'uld difpatelli acourier
that evening to the -capital ,'St. Jago de Chili, the

refidence à f -- the Prefident, and where he now

was, and he hoped it would bc convenient to me

to make fome commun'ication toý.-his cxcellency

by the farne cori-ý:,eyanceý/ --Qn the fubeét of Our

vifit, and the fuccours wè"ýi reýuired.

Wià -this requeffi of the' ,-governor s I.infiantly

cOmplied;
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complied; the meffenger was then difpatched,
and we -were given to, un- deiftand'that a reply

rnigyht be expeâed on the Sa'4,-urday or-Sunday

following; in the- mean time- there was no re-.

-:Rraint' on the officers vifitincr the town; the

,inarkets ýw'ére open to us to obtain fuch- imrne.-t

diate refreffiments 'as -we m ight reqi ire; -and- we

were equally at liberty to recr'uit o-tir fiock of

-water and of fuel.

On thefe agreeable commun'icaÉons . being
made,- the -garrifon was.'faluted -with.- thirteen

guns, and on-this compliment being equally re-

turnedy I-waited upon the governor, whilfi the

Vefiels were M*oor'ng by the bower anichors ià a.
1, %T. N. É. and S. S. W. diréélion., a cable eàch

way; the fouthern anchor in ten fathoms, the

northern. in fixtee'n fathoms water, on a bottom

of friff muddy clay. The point of An'gels bear.6

ingby compafs N. 35-W. difiant about a mile;

the falutinz fort on the -wefiern- fide.of the bayi
N. *5 3 W. about -half that diûance the gover-

nor 'y s houfe -,in another fàrt, S. 8-6 W. about thrce

cables 'difiant; a rocky point running off from

the town, being the neareft Iliore, S. - W. one

cable-and a half diftant; a redoubt on'a IiII,

S. 5 É. ; a confpicuo* us white church in the vil-

lage of Almaridrel; S.., 6,5 -E-..;- the eaû-erni-nc>ftfort,

N.. 83 E.; a remarkably loftye ruged-, fhowy

Moulitain) terminating partly in a flut, -4nd,- partly
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in «a péaked fuinmit, being a pa*rt of the' Andes,

N. 6 1 E.; the eafi ppint of the bay, N. 5 7 E.

about a league diflant; a more difiant point, N.

1 .7 E. three leaguès off ; and the northernm0ýû

part of the coaft in fight, N. 6 W.

On Thurfday morning the 26th, accompanied

by Mr. Puget and feveral of the officers of both

veffels, I paid my formal vifit to governor Alava,

and had the pleafure of receivincr every mark -of

polite an-d hofpitable attention from. himj--W*th

repeated-affurances that nothin-g fhould be want-

ing on his part to relirve our wants, or to, render

Valparaifo as pleafant and agreeable to us asÂts Ï.,
circumfiarices would allow. Thefe ceremonie'

being concluffed we returned to the veffels, where.

our vifit was fliortly repaïd by the governor, at-

.tended by moû oif the principal officers and in-

habitants of the town ; and on their coming on

board they were faluted with thirteen guns.

Frcrm all thefe gentlemen we received the mofi

preffing intreaties to vifit their familles; which

civilities %ve did not fail to accept, expreffing ou'r

thanks for the cordiality with which they had

been fo obligingly made.

The day was pleafantly fpent amongfi our new

acquaintance, who readily affified me in making

arrangements for procuring a fupply of the abun-

dant refrelliments whîch this. luxuriant co.untry

VOL. VI. Pt --à7fforded,
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afforded. 'In doing this, my'firft care and prin-

cipal objeâ was, immediately to, -adopt the mofi

efficacious meafures that could be dev'ifed, for

eradicatincr the inveterate fcorbutic diforder

which now prevailed, and which had greatly in-

crea:Ced amongft thé crews of both veflels. The

number of fcorbutic patients rendered in.capable

of attending to, their duty on board the Difcovery,

amounted toüeventcen. On board the Chatharn

their number * was not fo great, though the dif-

eafe was nîak-ing a rapid progrefs; and I learned

fror, Mr. Pugetthat on his -making inquiry intc>

the ýcaufé of it, h-e had f.und-' that the fame

pemicious pradice had been in dulged in on board

the Chatham, which had taken place on board

the Difcovery durina- our late long and tedious

paffage, that of permitting the fat lkimmings of

the boiling falt meat _.- to be eaten by thé people

with their pulfe, and to be ufed for fryin(r'their

ffh; but it did not apepear that this unwholeforne

indulgence had been carried to fâcli an extent on

'board the Chatham, 'as it"had been on board the

Difcovery. In confequence of this information,

I deemed it expedient that the whole crews of

'both veffels fhould, in addition to -the regular al-

lowance0of frefli beef and greens, and new foft

-bread from the fhore'., be daily ferved wirh a quan-

tity of grapes, apples, ailld onions; and 1 had foon

the.
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the happinefs of finding, that this falutary diet
was, attended with the defired effed of intirely

-cradi.cati*ng* the diféafé.
Whilft - we were waiting for the return of the

ýcourier'difpatched-to his, excellency the Prefident,

iny time' w"as not unprofitably employed; for l'
'ernbraced that ýpportùnity to- v-ifit 'the kveral-

warehoufés.'and by -fo doing obtained a complete

knowledge of the quality of the ftores an'd'provi.;

Éons they were capable Of affording-u§. Wherï

this was, done, I made the neceffary arrangements

fýr rëéèiving them, on board the inflant we fhould

be at liberty to accept them. In the courfe of

ï-ny inquÏries I bad the mortification to learn, that

there was not a fpar, either at Valparaifo, or in

the country withiri our reach, of à fize fufficient

to be conver'tèd into à maft, f« the purpofe* of

-replacing our difabled one on board the Difcoirery.

Éhis was a matter of ver ferious concern ; but

as a new, mafi could not here be. procùred, the

only expedient we had the power of reforting to.,

was to ufe our beft endeavours to repair the old

one. This 1 ýpurpofedýto do by turning the maft

end for end', by which means -the mo:ft defedive

parts would fall below the'deck; -where, by, the

addition of thefiheswe had on board by-way 1 orf

further fecurity, I was -in hopes, that with great

care arid'attention to, the performance of -tke

work, wé fhoùld be able to render it fufficïrritly
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firong to anfwer -thepurpofe of carrying the vef-.:

:fel. to England.

The town of Valparaifo notâffordinfr any ta..i

yerns or places. for the reception and acc'rn"o-

dation of firangers,'we we.re obliged to intrude

on the hofpitality of its, worthy inhabitants for

fuch conveniences when vifîtedý the fhore.--

Thefe civilities, were conferred"info handfome a-

manner az at once to* relleve us from any idea of

our beincr intruders; 'the pleafure that every one-

manifefied in entertaining us, èoMpletely re-

Moved every fentiment excepting that of grati--,

tude on our parts, for the repeated ads of kind-

nefs. they fo very obligingly beflowed. Amongfi

the £rft to vvhom. we werc indebted in thefe-re-

fpeds was Don Juan Barrara, the colledor of the

kin ' duties, and Don Practa, the captain of the

port. We firn be 'ame -nown to thefe gentle-

men in their public capacity, and they had the

-foodnels to introduce us to many others of their

fr:ends, all of whom treated us with the greateft

PoliC attention, and hofpitality; but as their,

houfes were not more than fufficiently large, for

the accommodation of their- own refpedive fami-

lies, a lodging on fhore mras not to be.eaf pro

cured. The very indifferent fiate of my heaItli'

at this time however, required that 1 fiiould avail

myfelf of t1iis opportunity of ficcpiii( 1

and taking -,,,.s rnuch orf thé cxerciIçý of the coun-.

trv
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try as my firength would permit; for this reafon

I - was induced to'apply to the covernor, to, allot

apartments for myfélf and a few of the officers in

fome of the public ý buildings of the town, with

which he very obligingly complied ; and in the

eveàt of our equipment in this port meeting with

the a 'probation of his Excellenc the Prefident

of Chili, of'which there was little 'doubt, the

Cafa de E.ý:-,rc-icio's was appointed for our recep-

tion and refidence. This building bad been

,creded -fom'e _ years ago as a chapel of éafe, for'the

purpofe of * accommodating the country inhabi-

tanýf'--s whô came into thé town 'on Sundays to at-

tend divine fervice, but who frequently could not

find roorn in the churche5; and it had likewife

been a-Ppropriated for the' penitçntial acknow-

ledgments of the women,

Our tirne on board was bufily employed in

making çvery thing ready to procecd in the fer-

vice we- had to perform, the inftant we'fliould

receive the fandion of the prefident for fo doingý

On Saturday evenilig the 28th, ag-reeably to- our

calculations, the courier returned, and 1 had the

fatisfadion to rleceiv-e frorn his Excelléncy Sený

Don Ambrofio Higgilas deVallenar, prefident andt-

caotain general of the kin-sdorn of Chili, the

rnoft ample confirmation of all the 1 iberal offers

Nvbich had been. made to uz-by Governot, Alava;

together w-1th a letter conea*nznçr the moil polite

concrratu-*z
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congratulations on our havina thus far fafely ac-

compliffied the. great obeâ of our expedition.

and having at lengrth auived in a country wherç

nothing lhould be wanti*ng within the reach of

his power to, fupply, that could in any way con-

tribute to the reftoration of our health, ;ýdm'in1fier

to our future comforts, or tend to re-epip the

ve:ffels, and repair the damages which the' hady
fuflained. Theýe obliging and friendly offers were

further accompanied by a. communication to

governor Alava, fiating, thW if rhyfelf and forne

of the" *n- Ci al efficersl.4ý'ould be inclined t
vifit the capital, we had his Excellenc -s pe.rmif-y
fion to do fo and in the event of our under-

$ Jago, the governor was re-taking ajourney to Sté
quefiçd by the Prefident to employ his good

ôfEces, in feeing that we were properly provided

.4 for'the excurflon.

em.braced the earliefi opportunity to return

my moft grateful acknowledgments to the Preffl

fident, for his extreme politenefs and liberality

t -vards us; and 1 loft no tim e* in fâting hard' to

-,ývork on tbe various fervices which n'ow de-,
manded our attention. My firft and principal

objed was to get out the main-mafi; for this

purpofe, on Monday'morning the soth, the fhip

was moved nearer in fhore, and moored in four

fathoms, to infure more effeduaïly fmooth water
fo r performing that operation. After this was

accoin-
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accompliflied, on the. following morning, the
mail was hauled up on to the --beach-'between

Valparàifo and the village of Almandrel, where

a tent was ered-ed, and at the zovernor's exprefs

defire a guard of marines from the Diféovery was

pofled there,, to, prevent.thefts, or other improper

condtiét on the part of -the inhabitants, as fome

of the. pinnace's coverincr had been :RoIen the

precedin- night.

Whether this application from the governor

proceeded from a fentiment of delicacy towa"ds

use or whethcr he confidered that our marines

'Would be more adequate to the protedion of our

-property tha'n the Spanifh foldiers, is not eafy to

decide; but it appeared to be a very unprece-_
dented and extraordinary circumfiance, that a

-Suard fhould - here be requeûed by the governor

from an- Englifh man of war, to do duty in the

dominions of his Catholic majefly. The marines,

however were landed with a ferjeant, and planted

as centinels, with pofitive ordrFs-from me, oa no,

account to hurt any of the inhabitants,- even

though, they fhould be deteded in the very a&

of thleving; but to fécure their. p. erfons, that

they might be dealt with according to their owa
ZV lews.

On the maù being examined we had the mor-

tification to find, that the darnage it had fuf-

tain-ed. was greater than we had fufpeded,-.as it

w, a s
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was fprunfr nearly two thirds through, a little
below the hounds. Some Spanifh carpentèrs, in

addition to our --own, were . immediately fet to
work upon it; ýand as both the veffels required

much. caulking, the artificers of the country wer e
à1fo hired for this fervice. - Our fail-makers were
emplo'yed in.repairing the old and making forne

f
new fails; the coopers in fetting up cafks for the

reception of flour, and repairing -thofe made ufe.

of for water;- and the armourer was making the

neceffary iron work for the repair and fecurity of

the mainmafi'and other purpores,, whilft thofe

rcýmaîning on board wer- varioufly employed
âbout therigging, -and in the h 'Id for the 'recep'.
tiôn of a qiýà htity of 1hingle ballaft. Not be in' g

yet pofitively determined ývhether our route home
fho'Id. be round câpe Horn, or through the firait§
of Magellan, and our cables and hawfers being*

-%vorn to the lafi extremitv, a fiupply à f each for-e
was ordered to be- made for both veflèls,'accord-

ing to the din'ienfions we required; for although

we had found an abundance of fmall white c-rd-
age in the warehoufcs, there were no' cables

fher*.being little demand at Va1pa.raif6--fýr fuch*
flores nor - was there any tarred r:ope of any de--
fcription, the cordage from four inches in -cir'-u

cumference downwards, bein*g all white . rope,
fuch as the' Spaniffi'trading véflèls in'thefe feàs

ufe for runni*o- ri'crpýing.- Thefe fe-ýéra1 ferviées'.

were
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Were all.put into a regular traîn of execution

but as the foilowing day was the anniverfary of

our dèparture from Falmouth, and the com..

mencement of the Mili vear of our labours, all

work was fufpended, and the people as ufual had

the dayýto themfel-es. They were all ferved

with a double alloixance of grog, and an excel-

Icnt dinner, compoféd of the various good things

481at this country fo abuindantly afforded,

All our operations were cheerfully refumed

tne next morning, Wednefday., April the jû;

and on my vifiting the artifiCers employed on the

maft, j--,ad the mortification to underfland that

on trarning the heel of the maft for the purpofe

of its becorr,*ýîýçr the herad, that end, neàr to the.

place wher-,ý; the checks iere to be £xed on to it,

was fourid to;hc extremely decayed, and fcarcely

In a buter fiate than the other extremity. It

was however, thougli rotten, not fprung, and.

haviiiog no ref burce but that of applying the- bea

remedy in our poffei-fio-n,, two flout- cheeks made

of our fpare ancïior :C-ticks, togethér -vvith two,

:ftrongfj'hes, were fixed to the maft below the

partners of the main deck, and contirlued up to

its head; aim even wIth thefe additional fecu-

rities, it would be but a crippled ftick to depend

upon: yet as we had no alternatave, we were

compelled to make the b,,Iû fhIft vve could, which

would - nece:flàrily oblige us to bc particularly

cautious
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cautious, and to prefs it as little as poffible in our
paflage homewards.

The obrervatory, with the requifite infiru-

ments, was fent on fhore, and, as ufual, com-
mitted to'the charge of Mr. Whidbey, for the

purpofe of making fuch obfervations as were now

become neceffary for afcertaining the rates ànd*
errers of the chronometers, and for finding the

latitude and longitude of Valparaifo, Having

rnade this and forne ôther arrangements for car
îl-

ryinc into effed the re-equipment of the ve:ffels,

1 detèrmined to, avail myfelf of the obliging pet-

miffion of the prefident to vifit the capital of

Chili, and ordered preparations to be made for

an excur-fion to St. Jago,

Our party was to confifi of Mr. Puget anct

Lieute riant Johnflone, of the Chatham, and Lieu.

tenants Baker and Swaine, and Mr. Mçnzies of

the Difclovery. had already nigde known ta

governor Alava my intention of vifiting St. Jago,

whovery obligingly gave diredions, as Valparaifo,

did not afford any travelling carriages, that we

fhould bc provided with -a proper number of horÜes

and mules for the expedition; the former for our

riding, and thelatter for carryin a- our lu zgage.

1 now had the pleafure of fin'dincr that his Ex-

cellency the Prefident, together- with his polite,

rivitation to the capital, bad alfo fent twô dra..-ý

goons from St. Jago, who were hâtives of Ire-

land
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ýand, in his Catholic Majefty's fervice, for the
Purpofe of being pur guides and interpreters, and

for rendering us evéry other fervice that we

might require on the journey. Theûe people

ýad been long in New Spain; t hçy feemed to bc'
bighly delighted with the charge now iritrufied

to their care, and not a little prQud. of the power

and confequence that was attached to it; for, as

on this occafion they borç the immediate order

of the Captain-general the 'had authorit to, do

Paan ads fro-m which, in the capacity of dra-

goons oply, they were prohibited. This power*

am-àngft other things, permitted them to take

any horfe or borfes whatfoever, whether in the

fiables or at paflure, for the purpofé of fz;,,,:-Ilitating

the fervice, which they were employed; but à,

as our vi it t St. Jago was purely for recreation

would not ermit any compulfory meafures to

be reforted to for our accommodation; and a

fufficient nurnber of horfes were procured, at

twelve dollars eacb, for t'aie journey *thitber, and

back ggain to Valparalfo.

]Every thin being prepared, we ý fet out early

on Friday inorning the 3d, with a numerous

cavalcade; for notwithfiandinc this country had

been fettled a gireat length ôf time, we were

given to underftand that we fhould find no ac-

commodation on the.road between thefe two

principal towns of the kingdorn of Chili, except-

ing
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ine fuch -asý migh-t bc m-ct with in the villages
through which we might pafs or oc'afionally:ftop
at. and thefe-wQuld confift only of -a fhed or un--ý

inhabited empty, houfe. A fupply of provifions

ýnî gh, t. bc d.eipended upon, but t-here -were neither

beds, feats, tables, nQr any fort of convenient or

ncc,,,ffar-yý àrticles.or utenfils to prepare them-for

our table; all thefe., with our cook, we Were

obliged tc.-take with us; and, lefi we fhould be

of the promifed fhelter, we werc

provided with a tent, which was packed in con

yenient travellin tfunks, and carried on the

backs of the mules, accoiding to the ufual method

of travelling in this country. I could not, how-

ever heý? expreffing my concern that the poor

beafts fhould be fb rnuch loadcd, and I obieded

to the wei;zht propofed to be carried, efpecially

the poles of the tent, which; 1 fufpcc-ied would

prove tQç) inconvenient a burthen i-o'r therri to

move under. indeed this çircumfitance produced

fome altercation between the ýmuIetccrs and the

drapons ; but as ther'e w_ as no appeal apin-ft the

illiundioils of-the latter,, the muleteers and my-

felf were obliged to acquiefce, and twelve mules

were completely loaded with *our tent and bagi.

gage. The horfes that had been hired we

thouglit rather too fmall, and not of :fufficient

fireni-rth for, befides the weight of their rider,b
they had cach a moft mormons hcavy faddle tg

carry
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catty but our Irifh guides undertook to anfwet

for their abilities, and the event proved that their

judgment was to be depended upon.

From the town of Vajýaraifo, which is fituated

on a narrow trad of very Uneven ground at the

foot of the fleep rocky precipices, which,' at no

great'diûance from the water-fide, compofe the

fhores, there is no pafs immediately into the

country but for foot paffengers; for the rnain-road

which leads into the interior parts of the country,

approaches the fea-fhore through the village -of

Almandrel, whither our route Nvas neceffarily di'

reded. This village is plcafantly -fituated, and ils

on a more extcnfive border of low land than the

town of Valparalfo; -but it'is bounded i\ta rmi-

le way bchind, by fteep and neu-rly barren hillis.

The valleys and plains, however, in its imme-
diate- neighbourhood, are fertile, and large gar.

dens were both * cultivatéd for profit, and deco-W

rated for amufement,- From Almandrel a tole-

rably good though rather ûeèp, road had been

made, in a zigzag way, over a ridge of hills, of,

confiderable- extent. and eleýý-ation, ý-he furnmit of

which occupied us full two hour' in reaching.

The old road between thefe two toýwns being à
very bad one, and dan Crous to

9 pafs, his cxcel-
lency had determined -that a new and m'Ore elli-

gible line of road fhoulid.be made; and for the

m9re im rnzdiatc ýc-onver»enclo, of -the inlia"().;tant:.&,
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of St. Jago à nd Valparaifo, this new road, which

is about fixteen yards wide, had been begun froMî

Cao place, and by that means an eafier and more'

pleafant cortmunication with the adjacent coun-

3 try', had already been afforded to the inhabitant9

of each of thefe towns thàn they hàd hitherta

enjoyed. Wé were informed by 'ur guides,

that the whole of the new road was niot yet

fniflied, but was at that time in, a progieffivé

-fiate towards -completioni and that we fhould

Meet the people employed upon it as we pro..;

ceeded.

Under the prefent circumfiànces of this road,

and whilft the dry :feafon may continue, it-is

doubtlefs as commodious a pafi as could havè
igned ; but, from the loofen

been well def ers of
ïâ the foil, and the"acclivity ofthe hills along the

fides. of which it is carried, it appeared to us that

it would be liable to- great injury in th-,-,- wintere

:Ceafon,; wbich-, we were told, is frequently fub-

jeâ toextremely heavy rains, that muft riecefý-

farily rufh with great impetuofity down the fides

of this fleep mountainous country.

Having gained the top of the roadý which paffes

over a depreffed part of that ridg.e of lofty hillsà
-which bind the fea coaft, we arrived in a fpa-

, a rî çious plain, nearly on a level with the fummit oÉ

the hills we had now left behind us. This plain

xtended to a confiderable diflance, in a north.6

cafierly'
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eafierly, eafierly, and fouth-eaft diredion, where

ït finiffied at the bafe of another ridore of hills,

beyond which were Éeen other ranges variotilly

diverfified, and fifing in fucceffion one after

another; until our view was lerminated hy the
Oiý

hoary head of the lofty Andes, wrapped in undif-

folving fhow. Had the intervening plain, and

the furrounding rifing hills, exhibited the verdant

produdions of nature, affified by the hand of

man, the landfcape would have becn beautiful in

the extreme, but this was not the cafe; and thc

apparent fierility of the wide wafle, that now

encompaffed us on every fide, rendered thât

abundant fupply of good things which we had

been daily acculitomed to fée in the market of

Valparaifo,* a circumflance not eaffly to be ac-

counted for.

Inflead of numerous villages, fertile paflures,

and fields in high cultivation, which I had ex-

peded to, find, after paffing over the hills near

the fea flidre, an extenfive open defert now ap-

peared before us, deflîtute- of wlood, and nearoly
:Co of verdure; as a few:ftunted trees only, and

ýféme grovelling flirubs, were fcattered at a great:

-,difiance from each other;, and, exceptinc near
the ba*nL-s of the flu îfl *Ils of wat r that crept

gcri -ixi L'je
-throu ion was fýzarccIy per-

gh the plain, vegetati

eptible; whilft the few miferabl- inhabitants

'that exified on its :Cur-face, lived in wreý,.ýched lifflie'
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boy èIs, or huts, made principally of Mud. The,

frames of thefe dwellirigs, of which we had feen

about a dozen, were rudely conûruâcd of wood 4

and pjafiered over with a thick coating of mud-;

this fer ved ag a wall, whilù the unfmo'thed fur-

face of the ground formed the floor, and little or
-7e;

no covering a peared on the roof P the wholè

feeming fcarcely to afford a ffiadè againfl the

Icorchina- rays of'thýý fun; for againft Wind and î

raiii thefe humble manflons could afFord pci

lhelter.

At one of -thefe mean abodes, about Efteen*

miles from Yàlparalfo, we fiopped to dine. The

infide of the dwelling more forcibly difpIayed the

poverty of its inhabitants than had been exhi--ý

bited by its . external appearance; for it hardly

contained the moft common neceffaries to the

exifience of hurnan Ilfé; a dirt.-y tâble, a fi»ol,

a wretched bed in one corner, and five or fix

cro:ffes, comprehended all its furniture; yet it

-was not . without fome decorations of a .-rellorious

nature; and %Yhat ftill more attraded.out notice,

thofe who refided in ït not only indul'ged in the

luxury of taking the inattýe, which is an infufion

of an herb imported from Paraguay, but to our

furprize, the very few -i.tmýfils they poffeffed -for

theïr moû cominon domefllc purpofes were

clilefly made of filver. The 1.-,-lnd about* thefe

miferable hovels was, Ilke thewide furrotinding

wafte,
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wafie, in a perfed fiate of nature, without the
véflige ôf any labour having b-een ever breftowed
14poitit, not even in t e cult L 6

b ivation of a gaï-den.

The few wrètched, people who inhabit this dreary

wild, :Ceemed. to rely intirely on th%-. bountiful

handf of Providence for their daily fubfillence;

and t'O pafs away their lives, without entertaining

-à wîfh to procure the leaû addition to their hapi.

Pinefs or comfort, at the -exLICnce. of any exèr-Cion.

Indolencé and fap"rffitio'appeared to, influence

the wholeof their condud, whi'h was marked

with a greatcr degree of 'uncleanlinefs and thofe

-charaâerlûics that diàinguifh the very -.1 Io weû

order of fociety, thàn - I had befbrr, witneiTed

amongýft any people who had ever hadthe advan-

tage of living'amongft tho-fè conneâ£d with the

civilized'woýlà.

The mules whiéh cazn«*cd our luggage were on

the ioadbefore us, making 'the beft of their way

to 'the place. whèec we purpofed to reft for the
. night.,'CXCepting one furnpter mule, which had

accompanied us with* fome articles of provifions

and provender for the day ; and by- adding to

our own flores the- fupplies which thefe hovels

were àble to urnifh, confiftinS of poultry, errgs,

p<ýtatocs, oillons, and fruit, vie mad:e an excellent

repaft, whilft ob". horfes were alfo refrethed, and

prepared to procced with us over this extenfive

defert. Ha'vl*ng now travelled forne miles be-M

VOL. VI. S vond
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.yond the extent to which the 'new road -from
Valparai-fo had- been carried, we found the old

one -infinitely lèfýý,commodious, and the différence
between the two was very grcat- indeed. In-

ficad of « the frnooth rqgular efurface over which
-,,ve had paflèd from Valparalfo along the new

road, this could only bc èonfidered as a beaten
track, fomCtimes Icadinir along, or throuah, deep

and irrecrular ravines and gullies, deftitute of the

appearance of any labour -huving ever been-applied

to reduce the inequalitié sý of its furface., or to, re-
.move any of thofe impediments which continu-

ally interrupted our travellinçr,.

The. making_ of the' new road had doubtlefs

been a work of great labour'; and to, a people who

are not very induftrioully-inclined, and who are
all bigotted to, former pradices and original habits,

it is no wonder that the manifeft advântages that

mufl refult to the inÊa.bitants of the country fro M»

his Excellency's wife undertaking, fhould bc

overlooked, or rather not feen by them; and that

the execut-ion of his judicious plan fhould bave

deprived him, amongft the lower orders of the

people, of - much , of his popularity. For as -the

thought hadfirft originated with the Prefident,

rather than not indulge a contrzrdidory fpirit,

Nvhich our (ruides informed us had fhewn itfelf

amorigfi the, bulk of the people, the inhabitants

feemed to bc more willing to rac.ýrifice 4CI-leir own

future

ck-

"'W-
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futùre intereft and comfort by oppofing this be-

neficial defign, than to do any thina- which iiiight

promote its fuccefs,,

Little variation acciurred, in the fcenery already

deferibed-, in ou r journey in'the afternoon, as we

-faw few objeds- to attrad our attention until to.

wards the evening., -when we arrived at the vil-

lage of Cafa Blanco, or, the white ho1ý/é. Here

iDur guides propofed we fhould reft for the night,

and after travelling twenty-eight miles in a way

to W ith we were I*ttle accuftomed, we a 1 gladly
agreed /to the m-eafuerC'.

Cafa Blanco is a ham1etý confifting of a neat

ichurch and about forty houfes in its---neighbc)ur-

hood; which, with fome inclofur'es of land under

cultivation, formed ýa pleafing. contraft to the

barren. naked country through, which our day's

joumey had been direded. The principal perfôn
of the village appeared to be the curate, who hav-

ing been made acquainted with our approach,

was prepared to meet us, and gave us a likehor_

pitable'reception with that which ha*d been fo'

generally fliewn by all th.ýmo rsood people of this

country with whom we had hitherto met. In-,

the exercife of his, humanity and good wifhes,

our reverend friend feemed to bc much hurt th-at
he had fo little to b.--,ûow; but as we fortunately

did no tfiand much in need of his affifiance, ex.

ceptingin onc refped, that of proý.-Idincy-us with

S2
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a lodging, W« e foon relleved him from -bis, em«.

barraffment. Thiâ gentle man immedi.àtelyfur.

nifhed usw*lth a houfe, over which he held fome

aûthor-ity; a m-anflon Precifely of the defcription

which, xwe bad been griven to underfland, we
ffiould -find on the road- for our accommodation.

This* houfe, if the firuéture could bc entitled

to fuch a namewas filtuated, nearly in the ' centre

of the village, and was fo rudely formed' that it

-could hardly be confidered as the work of a civi-

lized people.' Its wàlls were made of-dried Pieces

of carth cut fquare into the fhapç of bricks, which

had been laid àn, each other whtn, in a wet flate,

and plafiered over with the farne fubftance; but

by drying unequally the plafier had fallen off in

many places. ý Its infide was. open like a barn,

and confified of but one apartment, which con-

tained. hothing but our baggaae, that had arrived

fomë-hours before us; and had the weather

rainy, it w-ould. have-- -afford-ed---us--,-b--ut'very im-

perfeâ lhelter.- The flQor was no other than the

-gro=d in its natural, unlevelled flate; but though

itwas not remarkable for its cleanlinefs, it was

-fýaci'us, and -in that refpeét more fuitable to'the

.ptirpofes- of our party, than the tent wÇ had

brought with us. As itý 'however.ý-w-as totally
,dcû-itute ofall kinds of furnitùre, we were àbliged

to refort to- our neighbours for fuch temporary

cony, eniences a5, wefllouldwant, whieh they very
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Madil -fupplied.:,, and whilft our fupper wals pre-
lç

parinar -we vifited the inhabitants- in the village

by w-.horn we were.received with the mofit checr-
ful. a ff-ability ; particularly -by the -younger. -parts

of the. fez, among whom wç-.Poticed-feveral.

faces whié h, even by the fide of- our fair country-

wornen, might have ýbeen confidered as pretty,
had not the intolèrable nafty cufloM of painting

both red and white, defiroyed th e* natural delicacy,

of their- com'prexion, and impaired the effed of

the a&rccable affemblagç of their féatures. Theiz.

affiduity to,-pleafe m-rashowever very engagin7g,,.
and the evenincr pafed fo plcafantlv, that the..

fatigue--of th-e day'sjourney -v%,as, I believe, intirely.

by moû of -us. The houfes of this

village- bein'g all white-wafhed, gave . it a neat

appear.ance, which, as we approached, impr.-..ffed

us with a belief that--,we- fhould-find thefe dwel--ý

ings infinitely fuperior to the wretched hovels

Nve had paiïèd in the courfe of the day; but we

had the mortification to, difcover, on accepting

the invitations of the principal people, that the

:Came want of cleanlinefs pre-valled, and that

wretchednefs, indolence, and fupçrAition was

exhibited, here in as great a det-rree, as amongft.

the cottagers on the fun-parched defert. The

only différence that we could diféern, between

thofe people and the inhabitants of Cafa Blanco,

confified in the faperiority of the, external habi-

S 3, liments

, 
'à"
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limènts of the' latter, who had evidently dreffed

thernfelves in their beft attire for the occafion,

Our time was agreeably engaged until fupper

was ferved, when we'were'favoured with the

company of eve- ry inhabitant, I believe, belonging

tothe -%rillage ; the principal perfons partook of

our repae, whilfi the others feemed to be equally

gratified in thc opportunity that was afforded

them, 0'f fatisfying their curiofity with a féene fo

novel and unexpeded in their country. The

gla à ent cheerfully round, and our new friends

did not retiréuntil a làte hour. Our blankets

were then 1CFread, but the night did not pafs- fo
pleafantly as the evenin ed for our

g had promif

reft was mofi tormentingly difturbed by the ver-

min. which had been enerated by the former

flth of our habitation, a*nd which now took re-

«VC"lt-re 11pon us firangers, for ha:ving endeavoured

to difi offefs them of--tlieir:Rrong hplds b fweep.P y
incr out the place. When we arofe in the morningZD
W foiind ourfelves but little refreihed, owing to

the great annoyance we'had fuffered ftom my

riads of buýs and Ileas. Early the next morning

we apin et out, and fbon arrived at the foot of

that range of hills that gives bounds to the plain
on whiéh Cafa Blanco* is fituated. Thefe'hills

77-f appeared to rife with a quicker afcent, and to a
rearer height above the plain we were then quit-

-g -çeminglytin than the firâ ridge had f d ne frorn

the

41
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the fea fide.at Almandrel. The new rôad here

led acrolà the lefs elevated, part of the ridge, nôt-I

withfiandin -which, it was fo ficep ýhat it was

,,.j-,trîry t cut the ro * d- in -the fame---zig?aýr-diaz' i C
gpnaVwaýY as before', a,,nd,-.,in its'.couiife frorn the.

bafe to the furnmit of the hills, it uade* twenty-

five returns or angles.

On, this intermediate part of the nçw road the,,.

labourers were at work ; 'and we-underûood from,

our guides, that as a ýfuflicient number ýof Pcople..

could not bc procured to carry the whole of the

defign into, execution, at once, his Excellen«-cy thc..
Prefident (having the *.CoMfort, convenien-ce, and

intereû of the inhabitants much at heart) ha-d,

in order to fucilitate- th e i ntercourfe between-

t -hef e. -two-great towns, ordered- the moü difficult

and dangerous, parts of the nex line -of road to.be

firft made paffâble azzid commod lous. The road-

here was of, the fame.,widtli, and çqually well.

made, ýwith the part befbre deféribed ; but as, the.

foil confiûed of the fame Idofe fandy mate.rials.,

ît rnuft.nc'earily be fiâble. in the winterýfeafoa-

to thcfame difadvan-tage-I. have before fiated,

from thc deféending torrents of rain.

We had here for the firft tirne an opportunity

of feeing the peafantry of the country in a-Ja-

bouring capacity, and we could not help remark-

ing, that their inadivity in- the performance of

their work coul.-.I only be equath:d by the liu,-,nble

S-i means
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means- they - pôflefred for carryiÉg it into exe-

cution. irhere were- about. fifty men at work,

with com. m on pîck-axesý ând. 4hovels and'-to

fupply tbe'place of wheel-ba ' ws for the re-

Ènoýva1 of the earth fro' the high# to, the. lower

fide -of the ioad, the hide of an ox was fipread

on the ground, and when as much carth wae
«výrou1d require. the ftren

thrown upon it as gin

(if two, men to remove, the corners of the hidW

were 4rawn- together -bv each of them, -and in

that fýate dragged to the depreffed fide of the.

road, and -emptied where requifite, to preferve-

à gentle. flope in the bread-th ; or elfe difcharged

over the brink, and fent down the fide of the

hill. The rocky -parts, which were frequentl.h, werc blown up "th gunpowder; and
m et W-fé wi

thc fragments, which fometimes were very large

f inflead. of being ýeaten into fmall, pieces for the.

purpofe of, making a more :folid foundation for

thé paffing of cafriages, w*ere all inovedto, the.

lower fide of thé road, and, like the earth, throwa

fro' thence dow'n thé.hil.'L By this îniudicious

Fac c-c the cartil from the higher *hich m

mý>fl placels might have been contrived to have

inade a para et along the brink, was not only

carried downby thefe'maffy fàbricks of rock, but

in many placcs the ground was torn up by the m

Zn their palTagç down; and. as it appearedý to us

that the brink was to bc left in this open Iragged

.:Rate;
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fiate, the dcfcý.-nding rains muft foon caufe gul-

lies that %;uIl injure the road, and do it corifider-

àbIe damage. The fup%.rinten dents, however,

feemed to have been aware that thé' torrents of

waterý defcending "fré mthe upper fide of the hill

abéve where'the line of road pa-flès, mi'ght have

the effed -in' r'ainy weather of wathing away the

loofe materials of -which the road is compofed ;

for a channel was cut along- the fide of the road

neareft the-mountain to réceive fuch water, and

ta çarry it down its inclined plant;' but it ap-

peared to as to be too'fmall, and too much like

a gutter tO, anfwer the purpofe for -which it -*as

intended. Thel(-Ywcrfidcorbrin.k,'had-neither

bank of earth, nor rail of wood, as a fence; nor

did we undèrfland that any fort of prote&*on

was defigned, to "be ' ade, the want of which

gavé-it a very unfinifhed naked appearance, and

in fome.»Plàte-s-, where thelower fide pa:ffed over

a -fleep part- of the -hil I, or over perpendicular pre-

cipices formed by the rock, ît appeared to be

dangerous in a high degrec for in -the night, or

in the eýtent'of a horfe ta-ing'fright, or'falling
near this outer unprote&t--d fide, there can be

litzle chance- of the animal or -'its rider efcaping

unhurt, Indeed' it did not appear to us to be

prudent to , venture trco ncar to this fide in the

day tîme, as the road had ahmeady crumbled down

the
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the hill, and had fallen into deep holles in many
places.

The labourers, 1 was informed, received their

provifions, and a rial and an half per day, -.which

according to the rate at which we reccived the

dollar, (viz.) at thrce lhillings and nine-pence
cach, makes -the amaunt of their, dally, wages

about feven-pence flerling, and the-valne of their

fôôd cannot exceed a goat. Thefe cirçumfiances

made it appear to us very extraordinary, ýbat in

a, country where the expence o f_ labour did not

exceed eleven pence per dav,.rnore,.ýrfons were

not- employed in. agriculture, and other rural im-

provements efpecially as the foil -and climate

feemed. to b-e well adapted for cultivation, and

the fituation of the country infured a.ret-Ldy mar-

k-et- for every kind of produce,; of which, th%-.re.

could bc no doubt an abundance- would -eafily
be procured, to reward the labours of induftry.,

.By the rritroduélion of a greâter Prp'portion oÎ -
the cornmon necelarics oif life, and by the ob-'
tainiîicf a few of its comforts, it is reafonable to, ýX
fiippofe that a general fpirit for ex.--rtion would be

èIfîýàfcd amongÛ the loýver orders of the * eople,P-
vvIlo MI(-fht bc tau(ylit, bv cncouragement, to

prefer a Elé of diligence -,aný ac'ilvity.to that fu-

pineilefs %vl,'Ich at prefent difgraces the lar er

pigt of thc conii-nLnity. ThC. fubmiffive obediffl

Cnce

-- 'i' 
7 'r
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ence tbat is here paid to every regvýation oir re-.

ftraint impofed -by the pricfis, gave us reafon to.

beliëve that it might be within their power to

infiff that each i'ndividual fliotild employ himfelf,.

or bc employed by othm, a certain nurnber of.

hours cach day, either in his own garden, or in,

the general hufbandry of the country; for whicil

oertain rewards, proportionate to the èxertion.-

fhould- be afficrned as an incntive to a life of.

induftry. This would foon produce an. inclina-

f.t.on for employment, whîch would not only pro-,

mote the general happincfs of the people, but*

would be the means of,:Cecur*ing toýevery one, in.

proportion to his dili crence, the copforts that.

would certainly arife - froui this change in the.

prefent Sconorny of theirlives. ' lnûcàd,ýof the

univerühl apathy to work that feemed to per.

vade the whole of the labourln,r clafs, who--ivere

dragged toý their employment, -%vithout any felf-

i4n'ulfe, like an ox to the yoke, their 'daily la-

bo'ür would bc -undertaken with alacrity ; and,

in looking fqrward to the adi-antages that- would

refult from their exertion, the' might foon be

ffimulated to prefer the habits of induûry to

thofe of fupinenci,z -and il..idoicnce.

On reaching tle top o.ý. tilis range of h.111s, we

éould plainly difcern tlic neat looking village of

Cafa Blanco, whicli added greatly to the apjýýar-

ance of the cc'utitry we had Ieft behind. he,

"rcad
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road, orward to St. Jago deféends on the north

eafi fide of thefe hills, but it had not fo many

angles or, returns in it as that by W*hich we bad

afcended on the other fide, becaufe the interme-

diate valley, between thisrange of hills and the

Mountains before us which we jhad yetto pafé,

was Confiderably more elevated from the.level-of

the féa, -than the plain, on which Cafa Blan-to is

fîtuated.

..After break-fa:R, we proceeded on our journey

along a. very- narrow path, which., with.out a

guide Might lfavê been eafily miflaken, as there

were marny fm'ilar. to it, in', vanous diredions,

through a forefi* of fmall trees, that continued.
fcW about four miles. About fo r -in,*

u the after-

noon we flopped at a'mud hovel, at the diftànce

of ricarly five miles from the mountain of Praow.

The count we bad paffed through poffeffed

little to entertain., and lefs to, întereft, the tra-

veller -its general charader was lim'ilar- to thât

over which we had paffed before, excepting thatlà
it --.vas more wooded, without any objeds to, vary

the cene and being much fat*gued with our

ncw mode of conveyance, -and the h%ý-at of the

weather, the advice of the dragoons--to. make this

fpot our reffing plaée for the night, was willingly

acceded to bv all partîes. Some lamb and' poul

try were foonprocured for wh*ch was

dreffed by our cool,k, and both proved to he very

ICTOode
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g -ood. Our table was fpread under the fhade of

fomé vines clofe to the- hovel, where we were

attended by a few peafants brought thither by
Curlofity, Who conduded themfelves very re-

fpeétfully. We retir.cd very early to our blan-

kets, which, as before, were fpread in the hovel

on thîýý bare« ground.

By the recommendation of our guides, we

were on horfeback at threc the next mornin,

that we might avoid the intenteheat to which,

they fiated, we fli.ould be expofed 1 a. afcending

the lofty fummits of Praow; accomplilhed

this before fun-rife by the new road, whicli mad-e

thirty* two paiTes or returns on its fi de, cut out in

a manner fîmilar to the other parts of it over

which we had already travelled. In afcending

at this early hour, we found the air fo very cool,

that great coats.or warmer clothing would have

been very acceptable; and we all werc of opi-

nion that the confideration wl-iich bad tempted

our guides to recommend our travelling thus

earlywas more ýto infure a refling place the next

evening amongft fome of their articular friends,

than to avoid the heat; a meafure on which,

however, much of our comforts might very poi

fibly depend.

From the top cf Praow thelandfcape was very

l»ereftin To the caftward firetchcd the, -eý-

tenlive vallcv in \vhich St. Jacro is fit'ated, and

which
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ic teiminated by the lofty flupendous

Andes, whofe fum-n-,Its e«-ý.,1,ý.,iîD,t perpetual winter;

In the'oppofite direffion die view of the country

was not 1-fs worthy of ýour attention; a great

number of mud hovels were now difcerned., that

bad before eféaped our no[ice as we had travelled
long, and w, -'now underfiood that the. valley-

which we hadj ufi paf:,red was confider-

ably more inhabited, efpecially near Praow, than
thofe parts of the country neare.r to Valparaifo..

The people are chiefly veafantr whofe principaly
employment is to take care of fome oxen and

fheep. that feed i n th e vi ci nity of their féveral huts.

\We defcended Praow to the north-eaû, by
fewer paf es than we had aféended on its oppo,

fite fide, as the valley in which St. Jago is built
is much higher than the other two acrofs which

we had îravelled; the general charader of the

country beincr that of an inclined plane 4-ifing to-

vards St. Jago, although its furface is broken by
the ridges of mauntains hefore deférikd. The

road flill continued in an caftern diredion, and

was here as well made and as broad as the turnà

Z11 pike roads in England. On either fide were fe-
veral fmall orchards, and a few plantations with

fome indifférent pafiure land, on which cattie

were feen grazing-:iander the fl-iade of a'-fev ùýat-
tered trecs but the general want of cultivation

gave the face of the country a barren and wild.
appear-

dé -Vi
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appearance, deflitute of any féature that could

indicate - our approachino, fo large and populous

a city as that of St. Jaga; the only pcopýe we

:faw were two or threc travellers, and a few mu-

letcers.

We flopped to breakfaft about fleteen miles

-fro.,,mn, the capital, whofe lofty fpires were now

plainly difcerned, towering above the numerous

-houfes which the city appeared to con,.-',ain. .ot-

-%vithftanding our prefent vicinity to, fo large a

town,, w-e found no otl-..er place for the accom---

modation. of travellers than the mud hovel, -wherc

-vve were entertained in the way as we had

been before; and where, like th.e others at whicli

we had fiopped, there was no fign of any im.

provement whatever, either in the building, or in

any other. refped that might add to the com.

fort of life; the fame want of cleanlinefs, and

wr'tched condition which. I have before -had oc.

cafion to remark., continued here to debafe the

charader of the inhabitants, who, notwithûandk,ý-

ing their externaI appearance of wretchednefs

and mifery, wore neverthelefs a contented kok

and together with a c4çerýul couritenance pof.

feffed' a difpo Cition to otlice that was e"tremel y

9 Irateful to our feelings, thos ch thc*r cxceffive

indolence and inaélivity creat[ed in us a mixed

fentiment of pity and reproach. In 'addition to

the ufual fuPplies we had foumi on Our jouincyp

r
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we here Procured fome e.r,-ellient water melons

of luxuriant growth and in high edion, which

were very refreffiing and acceptable.
Havincr finillied our breakf âfl we av

Z-ý gain refumed

our journey; the road was level, broad, and firm,

and we had not travelled far, before on each fide

of it were feen plant-ations and vineyards, in each

of which a neat white-houfe was generally fituated

at a littIc .diftance from the xoad. The appear-

ance of cultivation and fertility in thefe loW

lands, when contraftcd with the flupendous fum,;

mits of the Andes, produçed a mýfi agreeable

effed, and rendered this part ôf our journey very

pleafant and entertaining. After a fmart ride of

nearly two hours, we -arrived at a houfe about a

mile fýorn the capital, whe . re fatigue, and a j our-

ney of ninety miles., made it neceffary that we

fhould halt; not only for the purpo:fe of taking

fbme reil -and refreffiment, but alfo that we might

,equip ourfelves for the vifit of ceremony we were

about to make to the Captain General. From

hence:I'difpatched one of the drapons who had

attended uý,%vith a letter to, his Excellenéy; àn-ý-

nouncing our arrival in the vi ' cinity of the capital,

and fiating, that.with his permiffion we would

do- ourfelves the. ho-aor of paying our refpeds to

'him, at the palacc in the eveni'ng; and 1 gave

further direétions to the'dragoon., to procure and

:fend frorn St. Jago, carriaces fufficient toconvey

thither
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thither tbe whole party. -In the inçan time our,.

dinnér was provided 1 and ferved,, and it, was our

inténtién- as foon as that lfh.ould bc over to d'refs

ourfelves in all our befi apparel.; that we-might-

mak' as uniform an appearance on this occafion

as our feveral flocks- of clothing would -enable us

to, do.; for the- èxtrerne, lengtý,,oftýh.e výôyagç had

depri ved moû of the .. party- of the, principal parts,-

of their wardrobe, and we had féarýceIy, -a coat or

hat that was fit for common ufé.- rnuch lefs for-

an occalý.ýon,.,Iike this. Ln the -mî dft -of our -,en -

dea«,.ýýours to make as fmart an-appearance as wC

Could co:itrive, t-he dragoon' returned, acCompa-

nied by an o.'Liicer from. the Captain General,

whor lhe fent for the purpofe of cofnpliment-
. inS us and congratulating us on our arrivai,

and of defiring that we would immediately re-

pair to the palace, on horfes which he had fent

for the purpofe of conve ving u s in a fuitable man«P

ner to the.capital.

Althoucrh it -wus by no means my intention tQ,'

bave made fo public an entry as this arrangement

of the Prefidentes would neceiTarily expofe us to,

yet it appeared to me that we could"not decline it

%vithout giving umýrâge, or perhaps offence; we

therefore endeavoured - to equip- ogrfelves in the

,befi manner we - were ' able., and in doing fo we

referved our unifor'ms, which were extremely rot.-

ten and -unfit for any. fervice on horfeback-, for

1VOL.. Vil T thc
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the purpofè of appearinc- in on our Vifit of ce*r*e-ý

inony to his Excellency. frcfh horfeg which

had been fent from St. Jago, we had imagined to-

'bé like thofe which had'brought,ùs fromýValpa-,

:ràifo, -but, tooûr great afloniinmerït, thofe which

had now arrived,- from the Prefident under the

care and dirèétions ýf an* ther officer,-- féemed to

be very highý-bréd aninials; and., were all richly

caparifohed---With fi''e '-faddl-es and bridles, and

f-addlé cloth-'-,-.rl-c*nly deitdrated, -and fringed witIf

gold!ànd- f1fýèr, late,. according -VM ill with the

drefs in which we -we re under the neceffity of

appearing. 'All y former objeêLions to a public

entry were now reatly increafed, and 1 becýpe9
very defirous that we mi ht be permitted to vifit

St. Jago in a more -rivate manner; but on re-

prefenting this to, the officers, inftead of accedin

to the, wifhes of myfélf and party, whips and -5:

:fPurs were infiantly produced, that nothing

be wanting to complete our appearance on horfe«O

back in every particular. The. ufe of the fpurs

howéver was generally declined by us all, left

forne émbarraffment or mifchance fhould take

place. from their being unintentionally applied,

whilît our thou hts were engaged by the new9
objeds that were Iikcqýý» attrad our attention

as we paffed through the firects of the city-

Trivial as this circurnfiance may appear, yet to

the officer * ho had charge ýof this, eféort it was

a matter
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a matter of the firfi i m.portance. He not offly
nfed all his eloquence to perfuadeus to wear the

fpurs, ý but even expoflulated with us on the im-
propriety of appearing without them, and the un-e

:reafonablenéfs éf our declining fb effential a part
of drefs; all his intreaties were not, however,

fuflicient to. overcome our objedions, and to his
great mortification we mounted without them,

and _procceded towa he capital, with a true
military ftep, attendnb the two officers, - and

our former Suides the dragoons.

The inconvenienceý we expe r-lenced on firft fet-
ting out, from being equipped in this'very ext . ra-

ordinary manner, was -greatly. increafed by the
crowds- of pe6ple who had afffemblé d to fée our
eavalcade pafs. along, in which they were fully
ggratified by the'flownefs of our pace, until'we
arrived at the palace; where, on our alighting,
we were received by a guard which was turned
out on the occafion, and m-ere conduéled in fôrrn
to the audience chamber. Here we were receîved
by his Excellency Don Ambrofio Hiorgins de

Vallenar, with that fort of unaffeded weIcomeý
in which neither ceremony nor flattery appeared,
and which amply repaid us for - all the littlefiif-
férings we had endured in the courfe of ourjour-M,

ney. This polite and cordial réception wr, had-
indeed anticipated from the reports -we ihad re--ý-P
ceived, before our departurel- frorn Vî-Iparaifiý- -and,

T2 afterwards
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afterwards on the road to St. Ja*go'. HIs Ex-

cellency s charader, not o-nly inrcfpeél of fiis

great attention and Urbanity to- firangers, but of

his parental care and confiant folicitude for the,

general hap'inefs and. 'omfbrtý, of- all the peopleP
m7ho lived under-his government, were the con-

fiant topics of our converfation ; and it is not to

be wondered at if, on this occafion, we becamic
infiantly imprelled with the jufi« ce whic

1 h report

bad done to, his virtues, by his con ratulations
and hearty welcome Pl 1.

to the ca 'tal of Chili, which

myere delivered by hi « m in our own language witli

a fluency that gréatly excited our aflonifhment,

when we were iynformed by his Excellency, th.at

he had now been refident in New Sp,ýiin tv,ý,enty-

four vears, during which time very few opportu-
ccurred to him for fpeakin'g En'l*fh.

nities had o' g 1

We now learned from Don Ambrofio him-felf

that he was a native of Ir'eland, from whence he

had beent.ibfent upwards of forty years., that at

an ear.1y period of his life he had entered into the

Englifli arrny ; but not obtaining in that fervice

the promotion he had expeéIed, he had embraced

more advantageous offers on the continent. His

firfi commiffion, in the forvice of his Catholic

Majefiy..-..'as-.-In the co of engineers, from

hence ,he exchanged into t e' dragoonsand.

was bon raifed-to the- raiik.-ofl'le.utcnant-Coionél;

in this.fituation he fervçd for'fome time in Old
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Spain, and afterwards in this country, until he
obtained the diflinguifhed poû of military com.
-mander- on the frontiers of Chili., and governor

je of Conceptio In this fervice he was employed

years, aancd had the good,.fortune, by the

confiant exercife of his humanity, and an uniform

attention to the comforts of the native inhabi-

tants of the country, fo to fubdue the natural

fiercenefs of their difpoiitions- as to induce them

to fubmit to the gov%. -rnment of Spain. For this

efrential fervice he was promôted about the year'

17 8 3 to.. the ý exalted 'û ation he now fills; ince

which time he has been honoured -with repeated

marks of approbation and diffindion. by bis Ca-

tholic Majeüy, who has been.pleafed to, confer

upon him. the orders, of Charles the Third, and

St. James, with the rank of lieutenant-creneral

in the. Spa'nifl-1 army,

A room of confiderable dim-enfions was allotted

to me in the palace, and a large apartrnent ad-

joining to it was appropriated to the ufe of Mr.

Pug'et"and the reft of the officers, in'which were

a fufficient number of fmall beds for the party, tIl
covered with thin gauze, as a protedion againft

1the mufquitos. The two dragoonsý-who--had-_e7

tended us frorn Valparaifo were- now appointed
to be eful to us in the capaci ty of fe and

-uf rvants

every other matter was attended to, ordered, 'andÀ11
evenin could in any way

T contribute
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contribute to render our flay ât St. Jago, and our

rrfidenté hi the- palace, as pleàfant -as poeblc,.

Nor did Écètenefs. of the Prefident crià here;r

for, previoufly- to the fupper being announced,
r acqualir.utaiice -Ramoti

hè intr'ýod'icëd, to, ou Don.
de Rofasý, thé Corrkridor, and-Don Francis'Caf-

fàdaý a càpta!n of dragoons, who re 'eived the,

Prefi dents dircèkions to, ufe his utmofi. endeavours

ïn ihe*wing usevîCryýthing in St. Jago worthy. the

attention of firangers, and to make us known to

the Principal fa-milies refiding in the city.

The fùppejr, cenfifting of a great variety of

hot diffies, was fericid up on filver, at which no

Perfon was prefent but Don Ambrofio thc Pré-

fident, Don Ramon de Rofas and ourfelves all fort

of cerémony was now laid afide, and agrecably to

the repeated intreaties of h is E xcellency., we cene

fidered and felt ourfelves as much at hcîine as if

Wè bad been -pàrtak*i*ng a repafi in England ývith

Our moft, intimàté acquai The firft part

of our*co'verfation was-chiefly engroffedby-int
qU1nesrefýeâin ourlaticdifcoýtiriesonthe.n'orth-

weft coafl of Anýcrîca. In this I was vM happy

to Icarn, that ùo part of our conduâ), or tranf-

adions with ahy -of the fubjeas'of his, Catholic
Mai a to have giveii the leafi èaufe

-efly ppeared
or Co û our little'com-for* jéaloufv m 'la*

P int à-gàin
munity-;--arid'l w-as alfè Much gratified by the

ha df-ô >1 me- ts that. re païd to
very à nie ýcèînp. n WC

myfclf
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on - ih;e fuccefstul-labours 'of

Our VOY4(gý-- A ter thc;curiofity ýDf the Prýef1dent,

arid.ýD'n-,.Rainon ýwa's*:fèîncvvhat fatisfiéd on thiS-ý

he ý fk>merj with grcatýindignàtion, re-,

cOunttý4 e; .reuiiifta'ce w-hich.ý I cànnot fbrbeat

to.rncnùený althôuehý'beiii-' a--mattèt. ônly of con-9
y- appear,.tdd extratièous.ver-fàtii»,Db'ýit rn ay P oîTîý1"

4--the âÉae l'his: Eicé11.eýcy' was the go-'

vernor at Conception, and. duh* hg ihe- làte Aine-

ticat,*îý,Frcàeh,-ýaudSýaùifh wàr- with -Ehglandý -an

ço-týtP#ze,, -was. ü1editated--ý an4ý Pknhed- by the'

Cýoiiit,4fGýrzat .--]3ritalâ-;gÊàinft thàt. ple *,, *hica

zôvernmeht«.ih-ý the, kingdora

Fiukhègîàiltd-výith -IL
his fr-"i, -Jýng1MàîOý_e -lit wa,

-h

_Xjý. ýOf cur t"

the aùilfid

orr&ts., W, wk ý:h_àdbtý S

tranfmitted'- tô'

1nJt-bý -whîýéW;dôc-uméii-ts ýhè'bec;àme infbormed,

that 'én t6 -ýbè ÎÉ- ade by - that

fi eà -, t*hé'. E èfi- 4hdks.ý oh -thë ý$pani k- ttk--i.

-crVýâ,* -Eed that'. tioli
--e rp3nûi-W-Itiuc.h.-tlie ùtëagain nZe ýwýd

fiý ft-,- bè a fte m p CM.; -1à -1è6nfiýe èÈce'ý-of'tYs ÏT:

-ge-rittal âkÈ M-" :tôâk-- plaôé throughout

T all
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all the, eflibliffiments orithe, coùft tlitrfoitifica-
tions - ch--had'- e I.-I

w-bi cre rç
peired aîid-ýfirengthened-;-, the...nu-inbeÈ. 'f-ýtx0ops,attached to éach.-welre ýànd

ly.. luginentea;
every - preparation --was,, made -ý.,for
ading- -%ri*g'qroully, -en, -thç i-ee fenfive'; tQ thà

circumûance-- .1 ne h*s EýKeel.leiicye".-attýtibu.tèd7ýthe
abandoning-ofthédifi- ,ýthat.'

gn liad bçýçýi'cp cd
by the É'itifh Cabinet.

Sôon ter ftippçr we ended,
diés rnade,,théiý-- appeampçç -th.çý- -iro47 -4t

tbàl-- pr(xeâed--thç-,ývindowýýjp -ý-hç-peU ýtzý-be9,à

ging our acceptince-

fhà t-, we jQln* thç -xt Q-f-tb-git-ý,p
bled -àta.littie- ffl ecefx«gu*ý-h 'ýp;klg- b# ài

f tt:cpe df Q--LtQý p- -gy-_* PU-ý
gsmplimicnts to

c- y-,
m Ob g

tat.iôri- fQr. thcý prefe with a*e-.p Din ife
leàging, their. civility, the -folWiýving ýday,

We. did not - -;ýetire. - until ... ffl.. -early'hoùr, when
Qixiid èw Ixds tolerabl Y ,gqo-d,, -but We -could.

.not-help.bçlng much-di fied.at.the -infufferable
-our apýxppqitý -,' the -ý:floors ý 'Of

-mor -_particularlv.-that;ýp -ted for
.tefideiic-e.ef, -he:p ce-r-S.

pp ,w-gýý-infia'ntl d

t -0
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to the 'drqppns,.to procure us :Céme bruffies -or

brooms. in- order. to fweep it out, bi.ýt-to Our

greýàt mortification, they told us th;ýt,»,f-uch thing5

were not -in. common ufe at St. Jggc/; fo that the

ônly alleviation wel- could obtain wýs thaï of wa-

ter to fprin-le the,- duit, which _w fb thick in

the, offi ccrý a that it would rather have
rec a brufh for its removal.

,juiredý a, thovel than

Every Suriday mý01M-l'ng- the Prefident has a

levet, %yhic-h is*ýufùa11y atteàded by -the military

-and the ipal.: ifibabita'nts of the cit

aýd-,.fur'oundinS*,cciuntry. - ...-For the PUýP-fe of

beinS..formally:intýroduced at this levec, we "made

Ourrelvés.-as-fmart as,; the ---exhaufted-:ftàte'of our

refpèdive wardrobes would allow and- then re-

paired to .-thc, a'udienge- chamber, t1ei*s_ýr oîm

whiçh ispýeious,_ wa. --neatly., but- npt extrava-ý

gý,ntly,,,,furniffied,.;- the. antircheriber was 1 -ein

proportidn..ý,,.an é entrance to each - was. -rom
r large In the

ýhe gýqiýpd,,,th. ough . 1 _ý11 doors.

anti-chamber. were the., Orj_ of'the feveralP_
prefidents' of Chili, fro;n the fitft eflabliffiment of

the Spanifh authority in. this -part ý of the countÈv,.,

to', the -prefent gâvernor, výh ofe portrait was' one

of the number. The infide w Is of thefç rooms

wzre.covered With glazed tiles, refembling thofe

from -Holland, for about'.eight or' ten.feet from-

the - :flooý,, whieh had a, goqd effeâ., .'and -,w- as - a

,great rel'-f- to the- dead white plafier of the re.

M -1. n P.
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maining part up ta the cëilin-. At thé 'UP-Per,9
end of thc ai' dience-room W'as a fhjall flage, raifed

a few fe t rom the* flôor, upon which was placed

the chair'-of fiate- ornamented with a -canôpy of

'red dama-fk, and*.deco'mt'éd-with të,e portraits of

their Catholie Majeû*cs, which *e*re'placcý,d-,on

cach fide of the Pre ents, chair.- -Thè'-'levec

was uttended by abouit ne. hun ed.

perfons, -the greater' part --6f whijS -appëàred -.in

th.e reg*mzntals of the. ëftabliffied -,mýlitià" of theý-

cou-ntry and,

our threa-d-bare

parifon... J had, however'tàken.: «,daùtib ni
tht -tced'ét-ellency 1 c ucto apologize to lis Exc fbi

fiate of oùr-.appârq,,and he did ncit'-faii,-on-- -in-

troducing us. ta his friends, ta en-uméiate.. thé

hardfhips we had undrtgone, ý to -fta*telhe length

Of time --we had--bee»n' fr thë i

Vi7orld -,and. to-ccric1ù-cý, bh

fome. pane --the'--Iïbôrious ùrïdeitàlüg .-in

which we -had beè o

polite and frici-idly atterïtïôn, réon rÉliéýýéd ui
W*'efrom any cmbarraffmeùt wb'lchï' -àt Ërfti--.Ït âe

tatural-we-ihouýl-'d--fe-lý-iîï'-biel-ng' -thus - Ûne 'eâ-;

edly - thrown in- to a ýëik-1e- * of géritlemen' ïï ho

made a very -fpkendid appeareLüc-e -à ri d ý w h à ffe étùed

ta havé-gre-at pride ie-cênfbrnýàJýftô-. he-faflïioh
a-n- f è -parade.

-Of - the day,, týe- -étiquette ô' àÜrt,
From' ell theý,ccn't1emèn, iici'-' w- ho' niad

known.



known, we received the M'où flal,,.tering con<rra

tulations. en our arrixil St. J-ago, accompanied
ýy- very friendly invitations to thtir houfý-s -ar.d

çvéry oné aD -d- anxious t - - ake our
peare to be 0 MI

time pàfs'-as plcafantly as,- -the circumftances *f

the place would rmit. The -fpecimen we- hadPe
aIrcad'y reccivèd fro-m our very hofpitable friénà

àt Valpara'tfo, left -us no room to doubt -tbe fin-*

cerity of- thefe ftrangers, whofe kind'folicitude

to gratify our inclinations on every trivia*1 occa-

fion,ý vms infinitély gréater than could rea:fon

havre been expeded. After we had fever ly

paidour'compliments to- the Prefid-ent, the levée

broke UP, and wé follow'd the reft of the party,

accompanied"bv Don-Ramon and CaptainCafý-

fada- to the levee of the Bifhop of Chili which

always commences on the coneluflon,ôf the-Pre-

fident"s. Here wc were ao-ain received with.,tlie

L2me politenefs and.aEàblllt'. which' had, mark

our- reception at Doil -A m«brofio's. The'B*fh

is addre:ffed--ýy the' title ýOf.IIht.flreiniq, a tri d 'tilýè
palace.-in whic. hè confiahtly refides, in -pôî nt -of
magnificence and. fhow, exçeeded, in a gréat de-
grec, evéry houfe ia. St.- Jago, not excepting thç -

Prefident',,,z, to who m, the.Bifhop, is the néxt Pçr-
fon in rank and confequence, The,,rooms -h'e're

werd,,-n-ot. -fb l-''ge as thofe of the ro al Palace,y
'but they were fti-fficiently, -ca'paciaus-- a«nd - iýVeIl

propoitjmed; the- walls. weýç.htmg iývith , ellowy
flik
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:fdk, feflo «ed at the top, the. furniture was.

udy than elegant, yet e ery objeâ befpok,»

the richnefs and exalted fiation of the'illuftrious

owner. The -Bifhop, was dre:ffed in -a loofe cle-

ricalgarmen't 'of purp1e-.fi1ký buttonà clà:fe* with

a ôrt of-apron . that 'extei ded round his waiù,
h'd 'below his kn lis

and reac e ees'. This part of

drefs, F was given *to, underfland* is commonly

worn in Sp«ain by the dignitaries of the church.

The fame perfons who had attended the leveà

of his Excellency, repaired with us to the pa-

lace of the Bifhop but théir deportrnent here,

in point of re:Cped, far exceeded that which hi d

been fhewn'to the- Prefident. Many priefis at-

tendeà the levee, one, of-wh m alw'ays conduded

to the Bifhop the perfon who was to be intro"
n a -t one

duced, who' iveen ufficiently eïr, ben

née, and r ived in that fubmiffive attitude

the -benedîâion of the church. G-a >this oeca-

theBifhopwith ne-hand made -the-:figure
e the head of 'the perfo

of. a crofs-lov'r n intro-
he pr'fcnted ring

duced e a hich he wore
ýon a finger of thé other, to receive aieadditional

-bomage, paid by-touching it with the lips, as in

the adof kiT,,ing. This cerernony was, not re-

.Ixrided to a few, for.,Wc did -not perceive any -one

in the group that did not go ihrou' d

as. 1 had rnadc it a confiant rule. to conform, on

-aIl occafions to-. the- innocent manners, d Cuf-

toms
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toms -of whatever country we miaht chance to

'Vifit-., lAhould not have hefitated to *Pèrform the

like- ceremony on our -intro'duétion, had th C«

flighteft hint-bèen given, either by Don Ramon

or Cap'tain Caffada that à W'ould be expedecI

from us; but, as their filencelefi ÛS completely

to, our own feelings, we each of us, fimply made

out bow, which appeared to be as well accepted,

and- to -re*ce"ý.vé as Sracious a benedidion, as if we

had adopfýd t'he other cuflomary formâlity.

The -Biffiop made many ve pertinent inqui-

ries refpeâingýthe countnies Nve'had- virited, and

feerhed tci hâve grcat pleafüre in the' Fittle infor-

rýat01on we were able fo affgjr'd him ; for 'at -thâs

tirhe, we had ýno&L» -an interpreter with us, who fo

p erfeâly comprehénded what we defcril)eà in'

Enalifh as tg Malke a faithful tranflation of it to

the*Prelate; and I do not recolled that 1 ever'felt

more real regret, than on this océafion, that 1 did
not fufficiently underfiand tl-ié--Spanlfh language

to hold a converfation with this apparently intel-u

ligent gentkman, who was-..,.pleafed to embrace
every opportunity of beflowing fome encomium
on -our late refearches, and to offer his congratu laffl

tions-on our having fo happIIý concluded thèm.-
F the Bifhop's palace'we were conduded,

.by o -friends, to the houfes of 'the -jeudges and
great officers- -of flate, in all -of which w * expe

rienced -the- fa M'_ e coraiality ýnd friendlinefs..- d
received,
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recéived the fame preffincr intreaties to it their
families as bad uni -been cFifered -.ýy every

-vith who ua
perfon N m bad become ac. .'inted

fince Our firàî arrival'-in7 tbis hofpitab-lecountil.
Abolit two o clock we returned tô the-. palacé,
where we found the Prefident waiting pur arrival
for dinner, which was ferved up on.a plain deaf

ill confiruded table, by "no mea.ris correfpouding

with the ma(rnificence of the 'dinner -fervice,

uhich, was entirely compofed of fi1ver.,
company confified of the Prefîdent, Don Ramon

de Rofas,. Captain Caffada, 'and. ourfel"-vcs; ap4

the. converfâtion turned chiefly on the Wç -là-
bours of Our furvey, and the difcoveries. we, bad
made on the coafi of -North-Wefl A'erica,ty.bic-ji

were repeatedly honoured with the moû fatter-

ing commendationS r m- the Captain General,
whoappeared to be extrtmelv interefied in the

events which- we related.

After -drinking coffec, which, is aI w»ays brought

in as foon as the cloth is rémoved, every one re-

tired to his private apartmént, a cuflom which

fo generally prevails in this kiggdorn, that, be-

twecn the hours of thrce in the aftemdon and

fix in the evenin 1 no perfon is feen in the9.
ftreets, the fhops -are fhut-up, and the fame ûill

nefs prevails as if it were adually night. AccuP
tomeà as wc had hitherto e of con"

bc n to a life

ûant anxiety, and tý 'bc fatisfied with fittlç reftio
WC
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we were at firft 'g'eatly at a. lofs to d ifcove r _h o w

wc -ffioùld employ the hours which were thus'

dedicàted to fleep by-the fociety in which WC.

wm now living; 'but -the exerci-fe of the morn-

ing, the heat of the weather, the want -of occu-

P ation., and the naturai inclination to, .:fleep after

a meal,.. foon reco-riciled us to the pradice

of the, cou.ntry; an'd we all indulged in.aiefta, (or

aftemooli-s-nap.) and enjoyed it I ' believe full. as
e_

mù-ch ..as ýhe m'fl voluptuous- Spaniard -i n the

capital.

Accompanied by'Our new fric*-ds, we were in.

troduced in the evening to'thé family of Sený

Cotappas, a Spanifh merchant -of confiderable

eminence. -A deféription of this gentleman's

manflon will ferve to, convey an idea of the rnan;-

her in, which ail the houfes in the city of St.

Jago are built. This, like mofi of the principal

habitations, formed -a qu . adrangrle, inclofing an

open area or court-yard, of about thirty yards

fquare, one fide of which is a dead wall that runs

parallel to the fireet; and, as n6ne of the houfes

are more thân one fiory în height, this wall to-*

tally obfcures every appearance of the buildings

withine The éntrance into th * fore-court from

the. firect, was -through a "gateway in this wall

td which the houfe fronted occupying the oppoý-

fite fide, whilû the wings,'or two remainin'g fides

of
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of, the fqu'are to the right, and left, m-crc-, as -.is-

mofi commonly the cafe, dividéd irito offices for

lý>rvarits, and fleepinc apartmients. Senr Cotap.

pas s boufe confl:fted of an anti-chambei, a large

Ik-i.nd of .dini'ng-parlour-, and bed-chamber. AU

the roomswere very IpaciéUs, the 'principal one

meafured-,4bout fixty feet in length, twenty-five

-in breadth, and I fhould think the height of

-it was about eqýaI to the breadth.. -This roo M*
was :fuperbIy,ý or rather finery, furnilbed -; from
the céi ing or

l' - were fufpended two glafs luftres

h* àideliers and oa thea- walls w re fome paint-M

ings, the fubjeds of which were a-ken frorn the

facred writings 'at cach end-.Ofz the roorn were
r -we.here met

large, folding doois. The company,

were divided int2 two parties.; t 4-Jadies were

feated on cufhions on one fi of thé room,, and

the gentlemen were fitting oppofite-to them, on

chairs, amongft-wbom, we were infiantly fur-

nilhed with feats. The entertainments of thé

evening confifted in a concert and. ball.,
of which the ladies -had the principal fhare, and

feémed to takegreat pleafure in excelling in both

tlie acdomplifhments of mufic and dancing. The

Whole of the concert was pcrformed'by the la-

dies; one led the band on the piano forte, whilit
1ýK

the others filled up th accornpaniments on vio-

lins, -l-ute's,,*'and thQ harp*;,the whole was- ex-

tremely-

_lob
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tre well conduâed,, and afforded us, a.rnu-
fical.: t:rý -- tx? which WC bad b=n Ion or intire
lhàngers.

We Ïhould havt been cîtmmély 1àppy to
ve ilcd'otirfelvtà -.of the preffing int tî es ' f

ýSenr'Cotap- pas fé joiff with thé,Iadics in dancing,

but:as-. their'co'n"try -dinces appmred to be very
Cu ahd as"_ nu bne arnong

-diffi' it Yû-ùs c-o'Id recol

leâ the £g-u'res' of any- df -thofe -*è, had 'been ac-

tufloméd fô in' -Englaý-d,. výe7- icré, uider -the

morti catiok -.-of, ackno-wledging, -our -ignorance,

taùd declin* ihé intended civi-li-iy'of the ma-fterMg
of the fioufc. From this difapppint-ment in the

ýIeafuiés of thé -evehing we Wéreý"however, in

fome 'meaftire rélieved, bý fome ôf' the ladies,

who -had retired from the- dané fending us a

hieffiagï; tequeffi'ng we would join their party on

'the this--,ýve infiantly complied,

ýand'con'fî.deréd ourfelves grea tly indebted for this

ý'matk of condcfcenflon, as it was departing from

'the cftàblifhed rùlcs' of their fociety on fuch-oc-

-cafions- The gencrality of the ladies in St. Jago

arc not wantung in -perfonal cha-rms, and mofi orf

thofc we had the plcafure of meeting this even-

ing might rather -bc confidered handfomé' than

othcxways'; they are, in general- brunettes with.

exprcffive black e es, and regular features bùt a
want of that nëàtnefs, which is fo much value4l

amongfi Engleimen, and. fb much the pride of
1' VOL. Vle ITIY
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u0u -in'many

My fair coutýtqIwomèn, w.as*confpic s

partiéulars, efýecia11v-1n the tôtal neg.eâ of théir

teeth, which arc ftiffered to Ibecome intolerably
dirty. This'inattention w'as not àù1y -in a very

high degrec offinifive, but it appeared to, us inI»

compatible'with.'the pa'ins- that féemed to have
the' decoration of their 'erfons.*'

been taken in p
for, at this affembly, they were al :fùperbly.

dreffed, agrecably. t'O the fàfhion' of the coùntrv.

-he -où fingular---part'of the' diéfs was a fort-

of bell-hooped petticâat, that rea*ched'fro'- -the

aift to uft belo 'the knecs, thoug'à fome. of

them did not weàr them' quite, fo lo--W; -immeui-

diately- beneath tfiii externat part of 'their drefs-
m -bottom

appeared, the under linen gar' ent, the
'h, às« well as the taffels of- their

of whié garters,

vas fi:iýiged. vnth-gold lace.
cý. ge was

h. neral deportment of the ladies

lively and unreferved; and they very obligingly

lofi no opporturnty, 6freFeving .-us frorn-. everv

-ittle'embgrraffnient, to"which--the. difadvanta<rýes

we laboured under, in not' underftandin thcir

language, frequently -,expofed, ùs and , .1 vcriý-

believe thât thëre were few- occafions, durin 'the9
whole of âur in--whichý our ant of

knowledge of the Spanilh language was more,

fincetely regretted as it _depýivcd us of the',. lea--Pfure of joyingen -the liv ly fallies of wit Whieh we
had reafon to liev,be e occurred very often in th*
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fetnale c*rc'lès, by the laughter and applaure that
their converfation fo frequently occafioned.-' This

was certainly'. ah' evidence of theïr na-tu-ral inge«b

ftu1tyý tholigh. -it did not arnount to* -a proof of
beén duly cult' cd-; and it

their mi' ds haýrinîg ivat
is nof withoutý 'c"oncern that i fiate, - from ý th e tCfý

timon"y, of their own countrymen, that the edu-b

;catiori 'oïf thé female7 * àrt of the .:Cociety in Stè.p
Jago is fo* :Ccaii-daloufly. negleded, as tô confine

the knovvledÈe -of readin'g and writin- - to a few

of the làdies only. Some ôf them'ha'dthe goodý-

nefi fo, give us their -names, in, - writing,,.: th'at wè
might.the cafily difco'ver. and le-arh the truc

pronunciàtion, of-them; Éhefe we*e always writà,

ten in làýrg''e letters; but 1 do no-tibeah from thig'.
circumfiance, or from oui heing received but

few of thtir namesi to irifer, that the educ ation 'of
the :Cex. îs a.È"much confined as wasreprefented to
us.; yet the circumfiance of their-being totally untà A , - .

acquainted with any other language than, th.e dïa.*

Icél of the Spanith fpokèn,,' St. Jago, evinced th at
their -veryeducation had been ittl' attended- ta,

Excepting the infia n-ces wh"éh are1 unhappi'y
to -bè foùja4 amobgft the ùx in-,gngland, .the f* -

male Part. of the :Cociety. poffefs a 'charaéleriflic
delicacy, of :Centiment and exprefflon but here

fuch a degrce of levity is -obfervable in the con-
duét of the ladiesnot only in' theW conyer:Ca'ioif,
but in dancing and on other occàfions, as -to give

2 firanzer

CI

lî
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flran'ger' and particularly an Englithmaù,- -n

reafon to. entertain -a, very -exalted opinion of

their-v«rtuc,,ba' rathcr to imprefs him'with no-
-1 to the femal ch'

tions prejudicia e a aéler.
thôfe 1 ' ies With whom

however, injuftice to all. ad

1, had the -bonour. of being acquaintedy -and they

were very nanybeg lea-ve to fiate,, that 1 di:fcom

vered nothing that could impeach the f deIitý of

the mam.»-èd women nor attaint. the'charader of

the fingle---Iadi'es notwithfianding-that the-man'ge
ý rk 

-h theyners an cùftoms of the country* in whic

live fandion'a frecdom. of pe'ech,,' ..und a faini

liarity of behayiourý that tended, in. our., opinion,

to abridge the £ex of a portion of that réfpeâ from

the men, of which, as Eng-fiffimen we did hot like

to, fée them. deprived. To them-we wére i'ndebted

for the- hioft civi1 and obliging attention -. that can

b e imagiimed during our -Tefidence in theý capital;
-to; -tecelve

theirdoôrs were always open us; their

laoufes were in a manncrý-.Gur homes their en-

tertainments were-for-tned-.forthe olepurpofe-of

affording. us amufe ment; und no -endeàvo'ur. was
-that could,,, in any way,, ntribute to the

omitted Co

pleafure we receiyed in -mixing with--their fociety,

jNor were WC lefs indebted t6 all thofe -gentlemen

to whom we became known, . who, e*erci-fed îhe'

Utrnoft -of theïr powers to render our ftay at St.
ýq

Jago, agrecable, by fhc iing -us evèry thin'g

thy of our notice, and by communicating everyin-

foïmation
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formàtion that was tither ufeful or entertaining,
We were under particular obligations to Don

Ramon de Rofas and Captain Caffada, for their

unremitted attention, and goodnefs in inîtroduc-

i-ng us to, all 'the refpedable families refiding iq

St. Jàgo.

The time thet we remaine& 'in the capital of

Chili, paffed nearly iii the fame manner as 1 have

already dýfcribed, without', the occurrence of any.

incidents to-require a particular relation; for thi!ý,
reafon I fhall pais, over the feveral plea'.faýnt en-ý

gagernents we had in the different -families dur"

ing our :rclidence in this hofpitable 'place, and- Al
proceed to, give forne account of the public-

building 'à the city, and to, detà
gs in ail fuch other in,"'

formation as we were. enabled to cQlleâ' çýq4-

Which, probably, may not be unacceptable to my.

readers. In do*/ng this,,'however, 1 Ïhall not pledge,

Myfelf for the àýùthenticity of the -faéts, nor tlie

precifion of the circumftances I ain abogt to re---

late, becaufe,_I was not fùlEciently -acq-uairite*d,-

with the Spanifla language to. put the, queflioins,

that 1 wifhed to havc refQlved in a prop er , way-

.myfelf, nos to acqijre the information 1 fought.

for, in. fo, correét a manner as is.ýdefirabl.e in in-

quines of this nature in adch*.ti*n to, #ýs, dde-

vantage, * I -found. it almofl iýapoffiblc.. on, a va-
riety of occafions, -to make. our interpretem tranf-

ions on fub eds on ' hich they
late our quefi w

U .3 were.
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were not converfant, fo as to obtain, trom thofe
whoýwere able to reply to them, fatisfaélo angery

The city of St. Jago, including ihe 'detached
houfes, or fuburbs, I fhould fu' ofe,,cannot be.
lefs than three or four miles in circumference*.-

but this is only by eflimation, as 1 did not con-

verfe with anv one. Wiho could, or did, anfwer me

this eftion b as the. fircets ti at right an-

gl'es fo éach other, aný fpme. o t 'm are littie
fhQrt of a mile 'in length, this compUtation cannot

be very çrroneous. The city is we 1 fupplied with

watet from thé. Meocho, -which has 'itspU' 'in thé miuntains, at fome diftance from
ô rce .0

the capital, and is 'made to branch off in fucha

rpanner, on its ýpproac4ing the town,, as to pafi
through îhe,. principal fireets. T a

-bis, in' hot cli-

inate, cannot but be fuppofed a very great luxury,,

and as conducing çxtrçMely to the health of the

iLiïhabitants i but'the fa'me,«want of cleanlinef,,%

thut peryades the infides of. the hou:Ces, hc e ma-

:gifefièd itfelf in the open air, and infiéad of this

fi ream ýb_écoming tbe rheans. by which the firéets

Might hýv"een-kept confiantly fweet, it is ren.

dercd 'a moft infufferable . nuifance, by the pro-
div-ous quantity h wh M

flit Îch is e iptied into

it from,-the 'As no care was taken that
a fufficiency of water fhould be brought dQîwp

tp carry tIe foil a'nd ngfiinefs -a"y nor to - zç

;nove
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î
rnove it in. places where là fcirmed obfiruý1_1ions

tothe--currènt,-a'd produced the moftoffenfive

exhalations; and as the fireets,'Nvhich are narrow,

are- paftially. pavéd with frnall -:ffones . in the rnid-P

dle, and with only a few fkýg-ftones for foot paf-

feng'ers on thz-fides, our walking about the town

was... from thefe circumfiances, rçnder'çd- very up-

plçafànt.,

The -river before mmtioned., from whence the

city ils -fappfied. w ith water, oý-erfl-owéd its'banks,

the mànth of Jûne, l7e3, in confcqùeace çof
an inundatièn, and.ruiheUown t *wards St. Jago,-

fu that it demolifhed
with fuch impetuo*us ry.,

almofi -all ,,the -,dams that ddended the, country.,

did- 'onfiderable damâge in the tôw- n,, and £Iled

every-individual with f= and confiernation feft
a fecond inundation fliould ý -fucceed i which

cafe, from the extremely. defencelefs fiate -in

which thefe torrents.-had leftthe cityj thére was

g-çat reafon to apprehend that not a-fing.e edifice

would -bc. left ftanding in the capital, The prç--ý

fent -Captain-Gêneral gavel mediate ordç. t
plans-,,fhôu.1dý be made by thc moû, able and ex-ý

perienced,---engi*nçerý anil grrhitees,,. for. the pur.
pofe of replacing a wall,- ord.am, that had prin.

cipally.*',defended the city -frQm the river,.and
which.- had- been dé ftrQyed, at this time, by thc
inundating: -force, of its waters; but, not *ithr

#anding thgt. the defign, he had, ixi ýVifWW yv'gS for

MI,
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the proteâio' of S.t. Jago and thé furrouiýdinZ

country, and to> infure the fafety>- interefts, and
com h.

forts of th 'n abitants,..yçt, a popularparty

was made âgainft him, as in. the -infiance. --of the
-d - -hichS e w caýry«0

new roa w e pýpjeâ d, and is no

ing înto execution between. this pla'e , and Val.

paraifo, -and,- .. after -expenencing much fýtiguç,

perpIcxity, and. è:ýpence, it was not -unt'1- the

montli of January i 7g25 that he effeâed bis

purpàfe fo far, as to beginý 'the excavation for the
ncw Wall, or dam,, apinû th' ride of the

e -river,

This-will long remmn a,,monu-ment of, his pa-.ý

triotifyn aiýd perfev*erance, and he has now t4.Ç

gratification« ofhearmg -ma of - tilo,:Ce. who hadXIY el
before oppofed, the underiaking, acknowledgç

this valuable defign to bc an, effèàual protcâ*0"'Ù
ainft an future danger

Y . i l

The výraII s1 -eaid Ï0 -ha:.e'ýa foundation fourteén
and inany feet abovrý the,

fect below,- to rife -as..
furfa of, ihe waterý; it -appeared

cc to bc a-. vicry

flrong work, wélI execute'd,, a'n2'd èapàble of îcfiùýé
'h 'that may* co

7ng any-* forée or weig. t'ýÈ water
again ta téý ëcunty

fl i It net only affords, COMPIC

to týic-to-n, but fe Ïves as an agr*eabl"'.walk foi

the Temalt>io'n' 'of thý--inhabitants0* the -£de

text-to the -- watera' t wall is rai:fýd, fufli. -
cîen'tIý hièýh e dent in walkianýg;

to pr vent any acci

It is about a of a-m -e quarter "ik in len'gth*> a
-d nc --d cafy and co mo«

comexiérit ffiia: ersp'-flights M

dious

IV
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dious flairs arejudicioufly placed to afccnd the
wall, from whence;4 çommanding view is ob--
tained of St.ý Jagg and the adjacen"t country. The
whole is built with brick and lime-mortar, and,

on the firfi fione being laid, an obelilk, in imim
tation of that in St. Pèters fquare, and -many
pthers in 1 Rome, was ercéled, on the pedefial of
which is the following infc r«ipýion, in Spanifli

D. 0.- M&
In the reign of Chafles the Fourth

and

,During ýhc Gov'emment- of this Kingdom, -

ýY
Don Ambroflô Higjins

de
Vallenar;

Who ord.ý-red
Thee dà-r-* s to, be conflýruded

in the year

There were two very fumptuous fabrics ereâ-,
ing in St. Jago, which,, whenfiniffied, as Lwas.
informed -by the Prefidentî would be unequalled.
in New Spain; the.one is the.. Caffa de Moneda,
or the. monýy-houfe, and the-ôther is the cathedral.

At the -diftance of about five quadras* to the
fouthward of thepvl-lncipal fquarey is ereding, by

T*Mrfiý-fîx quadras M*akc a 'mile.

order

-------- . .....
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order o ' f his Catholic Majçùy, the Mone'y-Houfe,

or Mint. Thq fituation is open, .- healthy., and
an _ pacious build-

wcll- chofen for this extenfive, ' d. f »

ing, - which àppear*ed to be conftruâing upon the

plan'of the publie ofâces'contained within Soimer-

:ýt-Houfe in London,-, thlc>ugh thé ûrudure is by

iiLp ý means equal- to that edifice, cither ïn fize or. -

magnificence. It.is intended for.the.refidence of

all the offiéers and people belà riginer to the Mint,

The apartements -for the former. are large and
eS the latter are

commodious, and the rooms or

very convenient.. To thefe are added a fort of

-hofpital for the fick, .a n*d a chapel for' divine fer-

vice. Large places are tQ br' fitted up for the
rn t' 'i'ls and 'm' nts ufed

reception of the a er a imn -me,
in aira ing the precious me andà ffeparating

thern fr'm the cre. The waUs are built with

larp bricks, and the cement, or Mortar, is frorn

lime.procured by the' calcination of fhells, Part

of the infidewas- p'lafiered with a moû delicate

white fubftance, that -itiad the appearance- of being

very eurable. Moù of .'thé *lron-wo-rk-ufe-d in ihe

b uilaing, and -fâch- -as is iieceffary ýbr -the* irrlple-..

rneiits,.&c. -fed in the-bufinefs of c'oin.ing, is iM-ý

poAed fro' Old Spain-.- Patterns -fiar thebal-

coniés,'balufiersi and rails, 'have beenýtranfrDitîed

ftom St. Jagoýto-«Bifcay, have'b-=n fent*

back iniron, rnôft perfeffly ?Lnd fatiýsfadorily

executed. AU the wood made ufç pf in this fa-

bric



one hundred and féventy-eight yards in len th;

thefe arc decorated in. the fame manner.as the

principal -front, with pillars and balconies, bcý-

tween which are various efcutcheons, with de-

vices alludin' to the purpofe for which the build-

ing is ereded. The. couýt-yaréI is forty"five yards

:Iquarc, the-,whole adorried with -columns., erchi-

travel, frize and cornice, which extend round the

court-at fome . little difL-nce from the building.,

The principal entrance. leads into a îpacious

fâloon; on the right are the apartin'ents deflined

îor the- fuperintendent, and on the left are to

be thofe of the-àuditor; befide thefe, in the other

two fronts, are the public offices, the hall for

drawing bills, the office for wei hing gold and

filver, the treafury, auditory, chape], holpital,

&c. &c. After pa*ffing -through- the court-yard

towards the fmelting-offices, we entered a paf-

fuge, fqprtecn 'yards W'ide, which led round all

the w'o-rkffiops and offices- of labour:. the whole-

-of the édifice is of the Doric prder, and the

diftribution

.
.........
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bric -is oak, èxcepting for the doors and- windows,

which are made of cyprefs. The principal front

is to the north, and is about one hundred and

fifty yards n length. Befides the door, -or grand

entrance, _*hich, is adorned W'-ith eight columns,

there are eeghteen inferior w-indà ws., and eighteen

fuperior ' balconies. The two other fronts look

to the eaft and fê' the we:R, and are each of them
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a -ibution of the offices and aPartments ap--

peared to have been well confidered and judi

cioully appro, riated. The communications were

likewi-fc'commodious'-, and---wdl- fa-

c.ilitate thebufinefs betweên one office and ano-

ther, and the whole together was a firudure

well defe n-li'g Our attenticin.

The architeâ is'profeffor- Don..Joa. Joeféa,

difciple of the lieutenant-gefierà Don Francifco------'
r Catholic Majè

Savatini, firû a chited to bis fly-
Don. Joefea undertook to.-'Enifh' I-C ýMpletë

this building for feven hundriýcl-thoufand dollars,

and the Captain-Generallimpv-fed with a juft

idea of-tht -ufe and ir'portanke of fùch an eûabý,e

liffiment, was induced to give his confent to the'

undertaking, as the calculatiort of, the expence

bore, in his eftimation, no proportion to the ad-

vantages it would afterwards infuré,.-or the con-ý

venience it would afford., The architect,'how- -
feems to have beèn greatly rniftaken'

ever là the

monq which he ftated the-bu Iding would cofi,

âs- the Prefident affu-red me, bc was -clearly of

opinion, tb.at'ît w-ould require a million and a.n.

half of dollars to bre expended on the edifice be-

fore it could bc compIctely finiffied.

Ther'e is a' finali hill, about twelve quadras

-difiant from -the -principal ýquare, in the. grounds,

belon the'réligious'of theDominican

order, which is called- St. Domingo, This. hill

contains
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cont2ins à-quarry of freeflon' e., of a whiti-IUZ016iiý,
fbft, and eàfily worked by thz-c-hiflëf. The vi'

cinit'y of -this ill-tà-thé--c rty, and aýci1ity'with

the fic;ües were e procured from the
quarry., induSd-the Bifhop D"onjJ n Gonzales

de Melga--r*-cgô to begin the labonou§-ue'-ndertaking

of buila*n cathedràl-; for- which purpofe bc

orty-thriee thoufand dolla'rs towardsits erec.-i

n, and laid thé firfi fione of the edifiée on the

----fîtfýdayofJuly,.iî.iS. Atthistirne-therie'Výlas
not an artift in the kingdom of Chili to whofe

ability a. work- of this dcfcripýi*on could be,--e--

tnifled, for 'which reafori no' particulir plan was'

adhered to, .and t'ne architedure feems to bc a

rnedley of w'ha'tever occurred to th & perfons W-ho

fupérintended, »its -conflrudion,,. The - principal

front is .. to the caft; that :Gde W> hich c'ommunl«p

cate.s with the cpifcopal palace is-- to the .1outh,

andthe north 'front runs- parallei to, thc ftreet

The length* of -the building is about one -hundred

and tvventy-yards, -its breadth is not lefs tha-n

thirty-five, and the height of the middle aiffle is
cighteen yards,,,

rt was not until after thirty years were expired,

that a]ýp licâtion was made to Madrid for a fkilfui

profefflonal perfon to fuperintend the c'mpletion

of this edifice. In the year 1 -7 j"5, Don Joefcaý
the architeâ employed in building the moncy.>

bouïe, was appointed . to th.s office, and, fortu.0

ziately,

bm
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nately, at this time, the -prifiéipal front was not
begun. The *plans he drew werc' fubniitted* to

t e AI dà-Y
'he then Pr' late, Don Man 'el de - and, on

tÈe firft da'y of Marchq in -the yeax -i 78ci, this
artifi took upon himfclf th' charge of the build

ing, whichý at this, time, wa*ýnted anl five -a" he'

to reach the fine of the priiicipal front; the ele'

vation of which,- 1 was given to- underftand, is a

clofe imitation of St; John de Latéýah*, and. ac-

cording to the defigns of the famout Barréminî.

There are threc doors in this'fide, embellilhed

with colû mns of the Ionic order - within is a

handfome flaircafe, that Icads- to light and clegant

towers, which..» add greatly to- the beaùtiful. ap..:

pearance, of this front., The cathedral contains

ten altars, and, though they appearéd to, have

been, confiruded. without regard- to any rule o

proportion, yet they are- weil. vvorthy ofattentioni

Mie columns and pilafters of cach, Mç an excel

lent imitation- of jafper thefe en,. the,

pedéfials are red, the comices yellow, the baies

and capitals are-gilt, and thewhole togeth

duces a very . 'ood effed. The colour of the
is edifice 's built, refembles

eone, with which th 1

that of the Portland. fionje of Eùgland but

whether it is of theý fame durability, or not > time

only will determine. The wcorkrnaàfhip ôf the

ma:Con appeared to, us to be ill executed, as fe*

of the edges of the lioncs were:fo neatly wrought

as,

immun
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as to fit with exaânefý. Spires and other church

ornamentsjýý*é Were'given to'ünderftand, were

intended to be ereded, but the tirne, when thd"

building would be'finifhed we not afcertain'ed;

the priefis, - however, faid mafs in o n-Je part of it,-

w h i cli y'as fufficiently- completed for that purpôfe.,

A very large church is alfà confhmâing, under

the d;redi-on of the ramea'rchite.â; thisfirudure,

is b'ilt with bricks, its front is of the Dotic or-

der, with two large towers, in which confidérable.

lknowledge, of beauty and proportion feems to,

have -, béeii: difPIà yed. * The- infide of this church-

is of the Ionic order, it -co-tains 'three affles and,

féven chapels..

Thc gaols- of the city having fal.en- into decay

fome y ears ago, and becomiri. infeéure --for the

confinement of prifoners, a large- b u-ilding, of the

Tufcan order, 'Was ei-eded, and-appropriated toý
éture lias rath a mag-*

this purpofe.- - This firuc er

nificent appëa*rance and the--diftribution of the.

cell'- and apartments. .it contains feems to have

,be'en madc wit--h* co'nfiderable ju*dgment. The

centre of the - building' is occupied by a grand

tower, in which -is the city clock ; and the bell,

which ftrikes the retreat at nine'o'clo'ck; after

it.becomes the duty ofe the watchmen to,

fecure ail ' perübns of-:Cu-fpicious appeârance, or

:fâch as arc found in the firéets with unlaweu

wcapons,
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Befide thefe public' bu.ildîngý, a1ýout -. ,half à
quadra from the principal fquare '*ý a houfe bc-

long*ng-'to Sent Don Jofe. Ramirez de SaIdanaý

perpetuaI regidor of St. Jago, and one of its ' moü
opulent -citizens. The- porch, which -is in thè
centre of the principal- front of this manfion,Às

d-corated with Doric columns, and many pillars

of --the fame order arc with confiderable tafie, arz

ranged on each fide- of it. This buil-ding is«_
puted to be the.only. one in the city in which thë
rulesof aréhiteéture havç been ftriffly obferved-Y
and,. on . that account. ît is bighly efteem-ed. by
thofe of the inhabitants who have any knowledgç
of the art, or tafie for re,oular.compr>fltiohs;

A very good hou:Ce was eredinar, about fix qua'

dras frým th'e Iquare before mentiohedafter à

.defign of Inigo Joncs, as a country refidence fo ri

Se ât, Don Jofe Ànt=i(-> Al.dunate, the Pioviroï

Gencral of this bilhoprick, Who is j qftly citolled

for his polifhed manners and- literary abilitiès.

At the difiance of fourteen quadràs fr6fn -ihé
fame fquare a chapel was buiIdingý at -the éxý-,

pence of thý friars-belong'ing to thé iardeïr of

!Frâncifco. The Doric prevails in thë exter-na'l

compofition -of this edifice, but within the pillairs

arc of the Corinthian order'ý It coh ta'în"s-.,.ý*ten

diftin*â chàpels, is dedic * ated t'ô dur Lady.of 4ýarm

niini- and isý calleà the"Littlý.. on vcntýI
14aving given fome accoun't of th7é'eenofi.,,Con-

fpicuous

Umm
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rpi'uous'.Èubl.c ?Lnd otlièr' buildings,-.-that wqe
cither fihiflied or credingià, St. -Jagoýr I. fhall now,

proceed - to fiate fuch information réfpeding the,

population and.. Co-mm ërce. of '.this"cïtý as-I was

nabled t*.'procuret
St. Ja the. -capital ôf Cjii.-Iii ils fiate

-goy d to..havc

been founded , on, the, r2tlî of Fébruary, J.54 i

This cit' ils the ;refidence of »the,- -Prefidenti. whQ -
is Cïpt-alýn--.ýGeýn«exal-...of the wholle.ýi«ngdorà.i,,A:nd

vemor à _efidfin&ý44gè f'
Go a Px the audience
chimber, .'orc'ourt ôfj ufiice,.ý .tîý. faid toý c'o'n.ta-irx

thirtvthouûý,n- d' e-ebitan*ts., and, if
'efti -tioriôf:its-extent.bçýUetyýry...incçýrre-*

it m*i£R be'-cohfidered-,as pç>pulou;s.*',, j «-The
dinate. cities irrthi.ý* greatý.kixîgdç)m.ate,- C oqiý1rnboi

hillan, Conc>,eptio'n. -and the,-.'prin--ý
al tow* -Valphrg-if»i ,,Çapîapô,ý

ns»;.are -Valle ar.,
F:rancifëýo-.'de Borjap St. -Raphaël ý de-P 1aAWâý
Ligua, Quillota--Lf)s-Aýiid-eý,,Melipilla- $t.ý

,h,-Jýconca' a-, St- &rd'ý d, C'ri
gu 9 ingn U Co.-Talca'

Linares, Nueva, Bilhoa,>,Calýgýèreg, and othm of-
lefs.ianp'orta'-e-

The'lyùgdoin of Chili-.4s -fiated to ext'nd,, in
a northern.'lànd fouthcm.- diredion, frçoài , th
inhabited pàýrb of Ataë ama, w hi.ch di'- idts. it.ýf0m
the 'vîiceýmro 'àlt - -o*f Peru, to, the firaits of M

-in a we:fterü aùd eaftern' dire -à
làn and,,, lon»

from-; th-e cceaaý* to "the foot of the. Cordilleras,
whick- 'divîdes it ý&om -the. vicemroyalty- of Buébas

VOL. VII Ayres,e
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Ayres blit .1 an*tt p ci opinior

c hel « b of' -that
:ýo 1 t -ex :fýurther't.;. If the kin'dorn,.,, 'f -Chill' does no «, tend

thanýthe -foùthirrn - ext ty -of the îfle:sý -de
Ch.ilôc, ýas, f-fhýii1d"confîder -the. Arnerican. coaýfte-

to the fouthward of thofe iflarrds-,ýýt -b at
Patagoili,:L"..-' ýisili-V 01WO biffiapricks,. or'.

proviuces, St. Jal and. Cônce tron, eac 0p
are'under'the irnriSediate éaitýànà"diiedioi of aii

Irittnà.ïiî Brigiffier -Don rr-ancifcà-.-.Làý 1N&ta

-narice-.has the c igéof thé' ýr-- and-the fýr:f
theetitle of C C v

hi'f Intendant of týhc.pro' ince'of. S É.
-te 'thè t ft"" of- hopour,

Jago .-is added." ret- of. he --PO S
-d --place*s--.,ýof-etËblù, 'éd b' ýthc 'refent,

-àn 
ment.enjoy 

Y,Captain--kizneralý Dcn.,AmbýrofîdMggini dè,-Vù1ý

ar >*1 the vuluc--of who-feappoin. tmcntsaznô=Ltý.

annue1ý, .-ýthirtý_thaùfànd dallam ô
6f,ýD 4oft- La-, MâtalýÎna--ètr, d-o-not et-ceedten" th-cai -

rs provinces --arc :b di,4
;eaýà:.,fu

%xýided'*I*nto' allidiffrîâsý,,,v&î h..'or.i cri,.
eÎ-

own -t 'e âme mientos -- bi t
est,

There is about a million of f e -coineýdIl-'at

IÏ 's thé -fàà- ffiâm,
C thcmiýýwü ce, fiàte offi* erseà the*.falàries of the:

Etàýy .,,eflablifhitent, and ex

l'îw-,es of the" -rrGveirfmeîi arc defraycd. The
ermy infatit -C

.,confifts -of a -battalt*on -of- ry -in on

ceptî *"n'- two fquadrons of horfcý one company
of drio-don-s. ýand two.- of 1 lie

-artillër vàI±y

47,
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all mountedîýaù d ex..;

trernely.'ë ' ert hoiÇcm*en-,,-,ànd were'.ihey* 1

fui la-'thè ïî*dè.- of fireý*-"arrris as:. they' are iri ý the ma-,-

nagémêirt of the. -kord(and the jance, th-ýy'wou'ld

notle, iniGcrior'.ýto. any -trcops of -this'e-dëfcti'-tion'in.

Eu b >-A iwasi"rerr to.:-Ù'nderfta«n'd,-.that i n ýcàfer0pelý
ëf a*n.lattacký',u« a.;"Valpataifo;, the prin' ci a _f a-

paiý- af'-thelingd;drxý4 -n"-arr v-ýoîf ici ' Ûfa-m thd -àdght

tnen,, cc>nfif à rig-of- cavàlrý- and -inilitl*à, could'ihere

be -afè mbled.-fàr its défen C»"'e iù t *,enty- four à ho urs

-The,-co'nt.ryl,--to the ý*rf5ütlivýerd-,lý'f :îhe river

Botobiô,, -prov'ince---of - _C onéppt*o"n,- is',inha«o

bited-

f0rMerlý COMMitted'-ezaýt-7id predations, on, the
Pri, y,,:-and,ý Vc

fro*ntic'rs:-,-u.ùder.-,ýhe-Sp;inilh4-auth "*-t li' d

,in a con al,-ftàýtë,of'.-hoftilîfy,-ýwitlý, thei-r-'civi-w

lîied neiebouiý;. lut, i.ri_ con-féquè'te *,of-. the.: hii--ý

mane,,-judiciýou.s- andpý6lit'cal arrangerneàtsýwllç'h

ha 'e- been,'- ft,,ùrn-- tînie tc),- ýiiàiei by- Doà-
Ambioflo M turbûlent

ggins,

-fpirits kas beè n.-,th-u-hi-"-çredtited, .,àWd *;the:nât'ý

wceafe.to;.be-, àrdedw -4tfyappriehe--fiflo

bv,ýthe Spaüiàidý. Iný'.;îÉ6 'wýhk- h thé

C' was, g. iven, -to 'tidérftand--, -fhèfë-.:Werlý. .

teri thoù-fýànd, -warrior-9, ac,ËôÉ;àfl-, and-

men-;. -f .-far hadý the, wife-ý'admiiliftrèafîon, -'0

thé prefeàt:-Captain,ý,Gý'ftë'-r*àý.ýfýc-çëeded7;"ýýi'n fiu-'b:ý-
'ýlüdýi and

.diiing the'na''tùral-- fèt.6ti*" f.-ethéýe ans,ty.
in bringin

X alid



A Vo"r.&G.Z.ý-.OP >m
and iüýerefts__ of, the éto of.. thai

wij. Spain

Of

îje th or of His. "CatIýîraýing
bc to à1l: t -em

fotth, i3.gàliifi- __t,ýC
ÎhefPS, ietltly- -0 f

CEL= -ýowf
'h -für t

_;j -'W.cre-fubjoft to-'CbntkÙal-ý,in

alid =-Ù-, corni»OtlcàÏ' -- among

themfej*cs,,-ý--. unng, -hc"t*inc'th&
brofio hie -the.'. chîcf -_ idilitarY.cDrnmanid ,on. t

àppily.fu-l eded-in .4 tin * 'thr%, cc£ teranna . 9
monÊff --the

-natwný. andCo greatMPÔrn9ý th
ce& thc ,croëiousinhab- tants

h-ad înt:rýû -, la-ilàDne 0 - ï , agd -a xl,eflrc
of this-toùntry):a-ýPifit f

in -to- becetýýeach--,oth«;_ e 1 ôther- Peace».
Me&* o, of - ëat tlé ï ïn

gT

being,fui-
ële _*Wch M noW.-,ýfiU% eith

tô tht couhmand bc=- fit.

under.'t'"' néceffity -of leavinZ ýthhe
guà,d-ý of

»ei(ý chil&tn of. -Pàturci' 901
bis la

SQoa.ý after..7 depar
rc-pairm gPo tbe, ̂ CaPital,,

f fities, and-ture.. from. ýht.froaticrst-

-new ýcauûeg, for a'Émgfi -tkt 'dffe'

rent 'W"
Their - peaceful

y d'th ».
ons no-lon&er-engaýge

attention»



attention,, and -tbeirý'ag*ëulturé and 'breéding d
cattle, which-had--btcobýie the'lburces from -.hencé- .

tlicy w-r-e, c-n-abled- to -,derive' manyï comfort'"

were abandoned and totally negle'ded. Don Am.,

broflo, -with the ârnc warmth -of heart. and -in."

tereft'for the happinefs and_ profperity.of the In-

ilians, which, duiing hi'refidénc'e amongfi th'm,,

had producca fb valuable an effeâ on'their-tem-

pers, and difpàfltions, reprefented to the Court of

Màdrid the commotions thut cont ni' uee: to exiil
uraucan a -her trib's on that

gmongft the A nd ot e

fronfier; and, at th-e:fame t'ime, propôfed- fuch,

;iieafuýreg as, in his opinion, were môft likely to

reconcile the difèrencesO and eftablifh a perma

nently good underftandin --betw.cen the contendm9
ing chiefs of the four Butalmapue, which are the

four diftrias into, which thisnation of ln&àns. is

divided.

In confequence of this reprefentgtion, and the

rneafures recommended by the- C-aptain-General,
he was direâed by the Spanifh court to, repair ta

the camp -of Negretc, and there -to bold a convo

cation, for the purpofe -of beaiog ;4nd redreffing_-ý
thofe grýevances which were ûàtçd.by the fever.%!.-

chiefs tQ be the caufes of -all their dî:cèonten«tsýl*

and, as thé PrellminaTy fýe'ch *f the Prefldent,.

on. this oecafion, tends greatly to exhibît t4ç' na"
t4ral chgrgâer and -general difpçfition of -thefic

PçoPle, I have becn tempted tg, infert a tranfl,
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tion of -- it - fro-m tb e Indian ý%--la n*guageý under the-

impreffign tbat,'to thofe of my ýréaders who may
le curious in , tracing'*-the gradations. of the hu-

màn charader, from a favage-up to. à.- civilized

fiate, it may not be unacceptable.

The fpeech of Field-Marfhal Don A'mbrofio

Higgins de-\'allenarPrefident, Gôvernor,

and Captain-General of the kin dom of

Chili, - to « the Auraucan and cher Indian

nations., met -in convocation in the camp of»

Negrete, on the 4th day of March, 1793.

Chiefs, my antient and honourab le friends

full of joy and fatisfadion that 1 now M.eet uPori

this happy ground of Negrete, as formerly on.

-that of Longuilmo, the great chiefs and princi-
. al leaders of the four Butalmapus.,, into which

this valuable country îs divided, that firetches

-from the- fýùth of this g'reat -river -Biobio- --to.- the..

cuter parts of the môft fouthern continent.,, and

the Cordilleras'to the great ocean; 1 falute

-you all with joy, and with the utmoft.- fincerity

of my .. heart.- 1 1 am drdered - by the king'. Mymafier t you in s name,
0 falute His-Majefly' --'and

'to congratulatë ybû on theSelicity of this aufpi-,

-Clous day,, Which, through my- me(Iiation,ý on ac-

count of the love I car you ail, has reftored the

ineftimable 'blefl5ngs -'of pea'e to the four Bu-

talmapus,
With
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With thé..utrn *ft precifion and difPatch., I,

liave taken care to remove every obflacle that im..

peded'the attainment of this moft welcome ob.

jeâ.. 1 have alfo belen indefatigable in difpofing,

the minds of thofe to peace who were reffiefs and

prone to revenge..or to take great umbrage on

little occafions; and I haee been'unwearied in1
all the conférences 1 have hadý with the feveral

,chiefs, fincémy arrival at the fort ëf Angcls, and.,

in this encampment, during- -the tfrne that I have-

waited for the arrival of thofe rhore difian' lead-

çrs, «who are now colleded with the other mem.

bers of this affem'bly. I have patiently and fully

examined the complaints of :Coine and heard f-lie

excufes of others, on the diflreffing - :fubjeâ of,

your dillentions, your ani mofities, and- your wars,

Ù) that nothing now remains for 'me to, learâ-of

all - their direful caufes. To-dýy r,

fun îhines- br-ight-, anà :Cee, with -héart-felt joy,,
that on my once againdrawing nigh unto you,ý

frien'41y difpofition appeârs ** Ip to terminate.

'the unhappy'differences which long, too long,

hav-e Ïubfifted - amongû you ; and 1 >ercéive that

you are prepared,- once more., -to unite in thofe,

:Cacred bonds-of 'peace,, ïn the, ' full enjoyment of

whichl left you, on -my feparation -from you,"

and- departure -fbrý St. * Jago. 1 rejoice- that you

all -wiýfh t' bury,,,- under the -fod of ý,this encamp.
aIL your an;r.,lofiti' , heart-bur

n' nt, es n ï.n p, d i f-

X .1 putes.,
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Putes,. -ahd differences.;.' and may thé prefent
f 40meeting bc a co of perpewal . el1-iýmmencement

city to- all thechildren of man who refide in the

countries that extend from Biobio to Chiloe.

Recolléâ your fituation, 0 m friends.-when*"'"

I was, appointed by -His Majefly to the military

command of this frontier, and d-eftine'd.. to fi t

down amông youb There are. many- amongft

ho can remember-the iniferable flate* inyou., w

which 1 found the whole -country; it was. de.

ftroyed on both -fides the river, it was defblate and

laid wa-ft-e,, and all its inhabitaùtswere fhffering

the dreadful calamities of unceàfing furious wars,

brought on hy their own intemperance and un-

:ýùly.paffions; many. of wihom were obliged 0.

tire, -with their -women and children, to the

rnountains, and were reduced at laft -to the ne-

çeffity of feeding -ontheirfaithful dogs that fol-W,

lowed. them The greât C-hiefs'and'India'ns of

the Butalmapùs - wère wittefs of thefe things.ý

Before 1 left yqu', however,: on his Maj efty being

gracioufly pleafed-to promote me to the.-prefl--

dency of the k1ngdorýa.) your houfes wererébuilt,

your fields finiled with a yellow harveft, and-your
ed with the herds

pa:lýt.-ures were richly decorat 0

your cattle. Your women provided you with

cOmfortable gaÈménts; the, h igh-minded and un-,

ruly young inen obéyed: ýthc 'oice of the, chiefs Y
end nonc of. fe. e ceffes w praffifed, which,

-tho x ere

fince

.
wffl-o 

'
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fince my departure, have exceeded, the crueltié

and- profligacy of your antient barbar*fm

which du would prébably have altogether re.YO-*'
turned, had it not been for the zeal of your Com.

mander General,* who replorted your proceedings

to me, -and happily fufpended, until I fhould bc

fent a-Mongû you, the fatal éffcâs of our dif-y
cords.

I do ýnot, however, wi fli to fupprefs the

merit to which you have a juft claim, or id cow.

ceat, that- in. the midft of all thefe- difiurbances,

you rig*roully obferved the promifes you macle

me in Longuil'o. - The S anifh feulements,

fituated on the fouthem fid%. f this gpeat iiver,

haxre been,'by you, moft férupuloufly refpeâtd,

their perlons have been held -facred, -their cattle

have not. been difiùr-bed,.and in no one circum-r

ûance have -you broken the faith and goodwiII

which you pledged yourfelves ýto maintain. - Of

all this have 1 been ma'de acquainted, from time

to tinft, by the féveral commanders on the fronM

tier; and for this honourable part, of your con«P

1 givè you all due thanks. What 1 theu

promifed 1. likewife. have ftridly performed ; I

have recomnlcn ' ded theSour Butalmapus to the

protedion. of the king; -I have fupplicated him

to continue to them his paternal affifiance; and,

His Majefly., with that g'reàtncfs of foul, and

pie-ty

1
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picty'of--.ýlie'art.'which -fo eminently difting'ifhý.his:

royàl* -hai * âer, has - -been' pleafed td order, - that.

you Ïhall'be fupportêd, a-tid proteded fo long as

you may deferve-.-ý the. bleffings of his, favor, by

adhèring to'the Croodi:Ce aratinÉ- yôur:felVes'from-

thelad,- and ev'ncing,. by the general tenor of

your conduét, your fubordination and obedience."

The humanity, good fenfe, patience, and pel-

reverance, of the- Captain General., very confpi-

,tuoufly appeà r -upoti . this occafion ; -and it, is not

lefi plcafing- to obfèïve,', that, even amongft thefe

untaught.nations of the earththeir political en.

.,eagements arè -fcripuloufl ulfillèd; and'that

the diftre.flès co'nfequent on intéfline warfare,

Lave not the power to, make them violate - their

treaties., or to break thofe promifes which they

folemnly - pledge the- mfelves to pé rform.

The territori al poffeffions of fuch of the ln-*

dians- as have 'fubmitted. to the authority, and

placcd. themfelves under 'the proteélion, ôf, the,

Spanifh c-own,, have been all confirmed to, thern

by treaty; to be-ured,,» Culti'vated, ordifpofed of,

agreeably to their own wifhes'--or determinations;

,and, as an incitement to, their future indufiry

and repofe, I was informed by Don Ambroflo,

that he bad Purchafed from them a large traél

of land', which he had divided, and laid out ad-

-van16acrcoufly, fýr the pumcfý.s of acfriculture -and

brecdin(r
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breeding cattle ; and. Éad left it in their poffef-,

fion, under the direétion of proper perfons to, fec-

his defigns carried-Into efFeâ.

Whilfi we were under the hofp.itable roof of

the Prefident, I had an opportunity of :feeing*.a

chiefand fix of the Indians, who had come to

the -palace to pay an annual vifit' of refped to the

Cýtptain General. Thefe people were of a mid-

dfing fiature, they were flout and well made,. of

regular féaturesj and not unlike the North-Weft

.Amer«ican Indians; the'y w-ere dreffed after the.

Spanifli fafhion of the country;- but if an opinion

can be corredly formed of the tribe they belong

to from fo fmall a fample, they would, by ýno

means., anfwer the expeêtations 1 had formed of

their prow'efs and M'*litary charader. Thefe In-

dians- were acéompanied by a Spanifh gentleman,

who refides amongfi them in one of their vil.

lages, and is called Captainof Indians; and I

-under:fto'd, that to each tribe an officer, of

-Cimilar rank, is attached, who prefides over't-heir

interefts, correfponds with. the Captain-General,

and, on all occafions, aas as their advifçr and

interpreter.

The ex.--rior- commerce of the. kingdom-is

.princ«lpa'ly carried on from the fea-ports of Con-

ception, Co'quimbo, and Valparaifo; but the lat-

ler has' the greateft fliare of trade, àrifing from

-î-ts .,central fit i and its vicinity to the cap*

tal
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tal the" diftance from St. Jazo was ormcrly--_
thirty Icagues ; but it will be decreàféd, when the
new line of road is completed, to twenty-twe

leagues. -Frïm St. Jago, to the top of the firfi
hili towards Valparaifo, a difiance of about fix

Icagues, the road is finiflied between'the foot of

t. he hill and the city th-ere are three bridges built

with bricks over three f ampy places, which

I)cfore were frequently almoft impalable, and in

inany other parts, where-the road is depreffed, it

is paved a crofs, to give a free -courfe to the rain

*waters, and at the fame t'ime.,, to prevent an](

damage fromI ' heir paffing ove'r the loofe mate-M

rials of which the road is 'oàipqfrd, This ex

tent of road is now becorne the gencral refort of
the inhabitants, either for walking, riding on

horfeback or in carriages; -and the valugble cha-q

raéler who firft projeded it, whe4ever the multi-

plicity of his bufinefs would allow him to take

any r=eation of. this nature, is çon9ýgýy at«ý

tend-d thither by a numerous çompapy of the

inhabitants, a*nd on fuch occafions he dcrives a

iconfidéfable degree of fatisfaaion in proving how

caffly he can travel up the firit hill from ýt. JagQ

in his coach, With the affifiance 'of four m

enly.

The meafured difta-nce betw-ceà St. Jago. and,

Buenos Ayries 1 could ùo.t.,Icarn, but I underftood

that.



ihat the, PbA travéls .- from'then-- ce-,to the capital of
.twenty days.- -and that the -countr , from

Chili in' « y
Buenos Ayres until it reachés the foot.of the Cor,

diller*s',, 'hith-. run', î Ù_ a northern and4*outhern di-

reâion, t6 -the" caft*ard-of , Sf - Jago, -is

onc: intfre, defert, without trecs 'é'ý any atheri fort

of vegetâtion;'and thatît is fio completely.. -a lèv-c4

Èla7n, --that even a hillock, doc' not,,appearon its

ý_ýTh-e, rreàreC filver- mine -tô- St- Jago is at-thr,

diÜance, "Of about -feven leagues, -and' the nea-r&

gold mine is' to the north.;.eaû*of the city.- at the

diftance of about thirty.,-.Iéagùes;
---T. SÎ *éh couhtryhcý vl>alu'e add impoirtance of thi »..

to.0.&-,-,Spai'nis ftilly,,ekhibited fcý,eraI or-

di nancés, xùles ând ýdIrt4iIons'.Whiehi. fro M« time

to, ti r=,- have, been iffued- to --the 'Intendehts of the

provinces., . and enfor'ed by -thé fupreme council

of -the Indies,. at-the .. ex'prefs coÉarùand',-of His Ca-

tholic,Majeffi-. ."T-hefearé-.,compréhcnd-edunder

-1 e h eads as, -théy ha-ie reference,

or app^y to, the eccleûaûicàl .. or.-,ci-vil ver

mýmtofthe--inorclom. Thé principal obferv# ces

arc . thofé refpedina- the tenths and contributions

for fhe =dow*ent of the churchés, -and the fup-

Poit ôf the.religious 0' * ýders the -ýcolledion of the
he app*ropr* »on, of the.royai

Public Ïevent tes « t Îati

cûa+-es, the adminifiration of 'uftice, the' -regýilà "

miels"
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bon 0 the internal police,"and the delegation.-of

powers and authbrity'in thieven-ti of -forèlgn wars

or.dorne:ftic- infurredionsý,

I . was fo fàrtunate as.- -to obtain a tr.ahffation -of
-whièh the -archbiffip

moit,-of thèfemi1esbý., -ps and-

chief ofâcers of, -fi regulate theirSbd=t. ancI
doesl-nottappear toý' e.,,"th

asît M at - 1 ýcari -ý ffiew, thc

ettention which'is, and, has ever been...ý d

by the Spanifli court to the interdis of,-thefe.

wýa1th ' -eftàbhffiments,'-'-o by. quoting-

:bme,, feýv' 'f -th* -,.ýrqyal -commands, 1 have-ýcX"

tràded -three forthis bfè.p Il M1.

h' Billi of Alexander.' the VIth dïfed

the i ôth of'.Nôv^ mb 0 and c6n.fir*med

fince by fucceffive fuprerne pontiffs, the TENTHS

OF THE INPiEsýbé1-ong Ï0 Myroyal cro'wn,,-*and'

half of a year'g. .-falary on the bene' fices conferred

«by -with -full -dominion, abfolut 'and i «*
a -ffic, nt

-ocable, to affiftthe- churches witw lh le

ihm annually, r- fb '-4-th' decorous- maintenànéé of
-la -andfor. a' competent falary. -to, thç

the divine, w,«

prelutes aid 3other mirý1ûcrs, of ý the holy -gofpel,

Who fer*,%?>e,:at the altar. l'h. virtue of which, the

fundam' entai .difPofition of the .- ritual has 'been

Igat:td,,that, ýthî féý,,objeâ-s ay be'duly fýl-
1 à --under the obliaatioiL

£Iled.- My. crdwiire' *n*

.0 in 9.,at, the expence -of -the -refi of -the

xents. of i.ts patrimony, the furp deficient to which

-hefe



thefei,. ànnually, mày nôt a-mount. fQr thé eneà:w-
=nu and. -otherboly 'ù-rpofes----ýr liere 1t;

P and t f,,orz-*
is încumbetit - iýpon all '-tliefxe, aéling under n3-y

:ý<>Ya1 -a-ithqritv ýQ.. watcàfu-1, oyçr to,have.'. gcv)&

dý,*fcrctloà- in tlie-. z;,dminifirafieii- cf the &CiM41

Produénom; and tar diyiçie the be
parties ,,i'eittereùed'-- with due-exaétnefsand.- înte-,ý

grity, that the.holy-churches, parifhçs,ýan4hoA

Pitals,- under.the,.,-immediate.'-fo.véreignLpioteètiô'n,

may not feel atiy, inj ury -or wrong; nor-,my royal
exchegauer,. ý,-ça11ed upon for itspledged refpon

fibility. 1 therefore . command-, -,ý.that. the:.-ro alY
(jffi Éers dé -'affi. _û at all ý -the piablic fales' , and - ac-

CQUU+S. he te.iitli.s, and -of f hatthev-1ikewifeý'uttcnd
-çrçciôqs and -reto the pairs of -the ch, rêhes, -and

duly- examine ýtb e -ç;ýpencç ý,of çàch,-_ and- thàt -the

ultiàiately preveilt,.all fràuds'àndimpofitions,.to

the,, çnd that - the participants, may have théir

gnd thatý,.-MY royal-,e.flates M- 4Y not be

çý4argedcý fb r deficie

fide-rý.-Id-,-that-"- the -nQw efigbliffi lent

a.,-ndfYfljýna Qfl intendan-cies-'may- ofFer doubts., -on
tbc met-hod7propo-fed for carrying- the :Ceveral- re4

i effed- I.have.thought p roper,,-con-

foi-mably tô the-,ttue fpirit-.,of the laws already in

bein to- annex the'followingcommands, for the

purpofe of fiacilitating the. new arrangement, and ýJ
to, infurè. th moft exaà execution of all the mat-

ters it',conta4ns.
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Hére follow diredions fôr the calling of

ings, înd. a,- Ïft of- the officer commauded to at-
tend-them,, wit a mber of rules f

h--â- ýgr ý ýrný1 -fe-

À t eu. ing tô -th é* governi ùcnt'a--due ad'iniftrati*on-

Of, their- ýfcvera1 fùnà ions-. -'Aùd -it will bc fien,
et tht hàppýî. eféý of

the é1lo-witig- é:itr-aâsý- th

thcýpeàp1c, the-prefervation of g6od order, and

îinprovemerit'of the- -courit.ty,-.,are objeds nat

lefg regàrded y- the.,Sparxifh mc4iarchy., th'« tht

cfhb-lifhmetit of--îtý -religlous- perfuafion or prO-ý

Eting by- the iOm.n-c-nfe wealth'*hi*- th Amè-w

--in -the-ca-re'nd- 
ettention-whiý

-ù ýi ig a C

-has 'been- -,Irùa'm feffëd.ý.-bý .-the ln*tcýàdànts"Of
zcommand, thàt -they dce ýbý1 méans of

the;rhlèl veéeý,ý,ôr fubaltern jùdgýs,- tbiiiToutzir,

knowlédge of ilie fivés, inclinàti*onsj and. cuftome

of the -pie p1c-ý --fùbjed- t'O ih, goveËnment that
-lazy,: bad inten.&

they chaflife the hoft
tions -vý er,

h-ý, fa r frým'fupport*ng--the,.gôod d,

and, ilé C "-of thei«r ---réfpêei-ve'.- townsý-,- nï.

quietude.Sý , a'd, :Ccaridal isýgU-T1-n9 W-ith

vices'and. la 'ntfs, -the good î dé
laws*,,'aùd pervcrt g _e 'def

ipifing the in th, S'ýCf
m fly 4ifýofcd.

thofe amongft'.the wbo arc, viirtuou
They are d ' colouire Dretext

-not.- however,ý un tr
il to be, to ýmedd1c ».

bf their auth 0rit inquifitivey
in the--life,,, genius, private, purfuite,. or domeiHc-.

concer . ns of ind* viduals, nor to-'take cogtilzance

17
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of reports or uneflablilhed.accufations.that can-

not.Jnflùen=-ý. the good example- of, the peopIeý-.
nor -difturbthe tranquillity of the public ýOVérn-, -

For the -.due adminifiration of ùfiiice, and

the circumfiance's which have already, been pro-

vided for bý the foregoing articles,, it appear-s. that

whatèver m'ay c.onduc.e to f he ha -pi*-iie-fs-- or' prof-,
perity of my V'àffals,, fhould and ought- to ýe'diM

IîgýntIy attended to..and obferved bytthe m f-ý_a9ý 1
trates and officers. of police. -or-_-thisf -*fpécid

purpofe, I order.that the Intendants.d"- -P'-ocuré .

from en g«l*n!eers of . the greateft reno wn and -abili.;-
lies. topographical m' aps of their refpçâive' Pro.;-
vinces, in which- are to, be diffinguilbed theïr

boundaries Mountains dsý vers, lagpoiÊr-

and el other m«atters wort of note; and. to
this énd., the engin.eers fo employed are tô executcc

theïr commiffions -výith all the -promptitude, -icx-i.
aàneÈs, * and _punâ*ality -of ëxprêffion poffi ble

they are -to htcýome acqua'nte.d.w.ith .. the.tempe-

rature- and qualides -of -the. feveral foilsand of th.e
nat'u-ral --an'

_produdio-nsinot only.pf -the- l''alancl

vegetable. but of the mineral,,-'kinÉdomý,.;. Of' te.
mountains, valle paýÉures, and meaclows _of

the ri w ich are capable of beipg widepedi
made naviggWe, ând ulti-Mâtely; to-- oo mý Étnunicate

with the océ -an.; ÎhQ qxpence of :Cùcb. undert-ak"
ings, and*the-ben ult té M

ýfits that would ref
VOL. VIOI y fubjeds
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.9cas frôm fcafry'ng' fùch works in' effe à

Théy ard to make themfelvès peifeffly feisfied, in

*h -a" t places new'channels or., aqueduéts rnight bc

îi made, %yhich would be ufeful for the watering

of the lande. under icultivation, and for thepur- u

p6fe of i1édueing labdur by flie ereétioti dmills.

Tô -report the fia tle of the bridges; porntihc -ou'
in and -over

thofe. which requirc repair' 9 the paflès

-which, âdditional on*es ought .-to be ftrown.

W.-hat roads can-be'amendèd, improved or fhart-

éned what.-proteâ*'n or. ruaids are neceffa 'for

t h eî: * fýcùyity.-.Ih what parts àrc growilig tirn-
-the ýrovinces,

'b'n, iifeful fcýî fliip-buUdiny, in of

-ýà1ùab1e, iii. the Eifropean-erfenals; the a é- -t
ni tlîe iridùflry a' om-

éèrtify' -aýùd .:repôrt üpo' nd*ýt

baerde ôf îhe difltiâs the fçà-poÉts-capý£W' of
i' éËels, whkýÈSrôrh théîr fit' and

fhelier ng;v uatich

Utility ô#ght tô be, ICe t en, atid futh as are,

pr "ùdiëial thât 'had Iéttér bé fh The
ill all'o'i:à rrn -thèr:n'-:Cel-ires of thé mëa
tendants w fô ns

-tio -people, -by
ýËbette'ing the coiidi n.àf M'y'

-if tid by- izorifervirig thé
ffiétiting their corr orts, 'a
Iù

appinéis âii&_PrQfPeriýy 0fi-ùyýôaiùii4jns. Welth

ýéfbre therîîý- they àte to. take efp
cial. dard.,-'thàt,, in thé towns-ot v-illages withiri

their re1ýýîVë Pt0%îiîtçsý y po.t allôvv ô f

vaîgàý-o-à S --̂witbbut âïtiùation, nor Peoplè wit,

-inè hetidà to ' woirk b 't thar they-'-'ni,,ike

-eurdy, -ari-d-'-of competent- 'a &c to manacc

arms,
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arms; îiilift into . niy royal regiments,.eiý gage -m*
-1hi's of come

niy -in..,a:ri-ne ervice, or- on board p-p :Cons to bc
Éeree;-,or-tlýé that they oïder fiieh er

eihplcyed-inthitýre.pa*ir"ingorcredi.ngýfuch public

works, as fhall be judged * 'mofi . propér, according

to' the circumfiânces of, *each individuals café;

Should any fuch- perfon's bc unfit for work, and

mendicants by profeffion., they ffiall be takén upi

put into hofpitals, and there- bc employçd each

accordingto his firm.,ngth; but if it can be proved.

that they are'reftlefs unquiet fubjeds of -no

:rponfibility, and bad -charaderj, the penaltics
èflabliffied by the ý laws of the Indics. are to -bc -

inflided, and:fâch vagrants are to bc fent to, harà

labour in the mines, or to the Prefidiosé"

Thefe ordinances are alfo the -:Erft,.of- a great

humber of reculatiods, which, follow,. for ihe en-

cauragement of in'dufiry, -the ation of the

furface, and éxtending,-the rnineral.-ptoperýy of

thefe kingdarn-s3 in which is difplayed ho lefs. zeal-,.-

and -concom for the profperity andcomfortsý otalt

the inhabitants, whether of Spanith, ex: Mélien or

thë natiye Indians,, than for the -intérefiý -%Yhic-h

the Spanifli crown.. poffeffes in fecuring to, itfelf

the mo-nopoly oÈthis valuable part ofits extenfîve

empire.' -Tor as thé . kinigdom, of Chili -çannot

but be î q--arded asý capable of producinc great

mrealth, as well from i ts furface as from its inex.

y 2 hauflible
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hauffible mineral'produéfions, it may fairly bc-

eficemèd, as -o'n'e -of the ri'èheft térritcriks 'belong-

ingto-his.Cathol*i'c--Maj7e:fty," .1n.ordcr,.bowever,.

to promoté- ýjie g.rowth. of -the, greatefi quantity-

of ý corrr, and- number --of -cattIc, - éncQuragement

-houldbc,-,- 'o-,thc--.Ibwer qrde*rs-of thé people,

to7 beco me indufiriouts, ý-and-_-to.. prefer the -pleafant

purfuitý,of cul.'Ïiv.ation*tothàt - and inaa-ivc

way of-life towhich -they- hav*e been fo lz)ng ac-

Cuftomed; for if a fpin-*t of induftrý were -gencý-
rally diffuied 'a'mone thèrn' and rd.&

due rewa,.

held.- oùt foi., working.'the valuabIc metà-lsý thc

prefent. Iabits of indolence would prâb;àbly--bc

overcomd; and as there- docs not e'xift aày.'phýy-

fical impediffient to exerti -on, either.from climatt

or any--Idcal,ý circàMflanceý, it Is not.p'offible to af-

certairi what- ý mighi be .. the :fuin of.. the. -returi,

frorn the productive labour. of this highly favored

cou wh'en fuch ý- làbour fhould'ý be, properly»
directed ît» the -feveralfoùrées of its latent wcalth.

The infl'ence of thé ecclefiaiýical orders ovcr.ýthc

miiids ofthe people,'andthe, preference "whi*li 1&

given, Iýy' thèm, and the -generality of -. the inha-'

bitant!§-'to- an -ufelefs un> W« orthy life, of 1'a'"Z'inefs and

begi.fi.g. will continueý -'to, ýoPerUte., a«ga-infi.. aiïy

change; and it is,,*nuch -to -bc: ap. rehended, thatP
nothing but a.totally;new modification of their

a
vrefent'fcheme of foc. icty, *can i . nfure to the indi-

viduaLu

Mr lm* O-w- W- 'ýî'
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VÏduals, and.- to the -fiate under whièh théy are
ýprotécted,- the -thât a-reforâ -in their'

advantages a ni

politièal fyflem promifes in .-fature: to befEow.
Conficlering-±hàt -theý iCime- we'-had now been

àb:fent, - fr6Éà thé -v'e:ffels -hàd been -of,. fuffic*ent

length ta accompliflà "the feveral firvices 1 hàd

Jeft to bc perform led, preparationsi ýýeré' made for
UP,

-Our return to Valparai-fo; and .after expreffing

our , moû grateful ackn*ôwledg'ents , for *the

Nýreighty" obligàt'ions conferred upen ùs, .by the
unremitting. attention to our Prefent Ieomfort%'

-and anxious con.cem -for oiw-future w.elfare,
-which on zve*y>-«Occafion had been.exhibited-hý

his Excellency île P'-efident, and making offer

-èf our beft thanks 4'or the friendly, holpitable,

and polite espcrtainment we had received from
ether indiv'd. -ais

bi .4uring our fiay in the capital,

-We took Our leave, gnd procceded- from'St. Jýgq

toward Valparaifo. Thé, fame mode -of convey-

ance as that to which we bad bdore reforted, was

-now adopted for Our. journ. ey -back to -the fea

coafi. Neither thexoad -we -had to xetraceý niar

-the country. on either fide of it, prefented- any
thing -in the Coik e,--Of Our---t-ravelling -Wôtfh _-ý-f

xemark, that I ha-ve'not fiufficiently noti'ced on

.,ourjoùrney to St. Jago,.-czcepting-thatth'e-ioad,
svhich from the loaenefs of the rnaterials -wità

which it-is formed, had fuffered, as J fufpeded

it would, very much 1y the- defcending waters'

Y3 from
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from -the r*'oüntains,- and in m- any Places it wias

greatly Ïnjured by the. rain that had fallén during
1 

-our:refidenée at-- St.. Jago; .andit 4 -1l'uch to bc
féaTéd, unlèfs'fome méans can-be adopted for« itseCurity.,,ý abd to.. - p'revent: the, injurioüs -efFectr, àf

ihe defceiidi-ng. torrents, thatý this valuable -defigri

projèded by Don Ambrofio will in 'a great mea

fiire be - deféated.
-On* rrivàl at Valpar

curý a aifb I -fqund mofi of

our bufinefs in a fiâte of forwardne:Cs;' the - m'ainr

maft been repaired and was gpt on -board,

but Qn our attempting - to rig the main-yard, on

Tehurfday.*-the iô.th, it was found to, be' rott.e«n

nearly. half through in the middle of it, and in

this fiate' intirely unfit fQr fçrvicç this was a

mortification I did dot expe& to, hav. e met -with,
and as there was no' offibiliP ty of procuring at

t4is place a fýar of fufficient- fize to replace it,

the -only- =ans wç bad of rçpairing the.defeét

w 'by making a temporaryas ardout of afipare

maintopmaft, with the addition of the yard arms

of. the yard whi ' ch was decgyed, and W'hichl.was

extremely-fo7y to'obferve were, by no means ià

a perfeé1ly found condition.-

'Althctugh a- further detention at.' Valparaifo

was nQw unav.oidable., yçt that was not the only
circumfiance which prctduced mç concern oxi

this occafion for this additional difafier was of

fo fenvas Q . ný#6- ure that w heA.I ca me to. rdeâ

on
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on. the difabled. cond.'tion of pur maïn-mafi., and,

that our ý main-yard would be in three pieées, 1

was under -the cruel neceffity -of givin'g .up ali

farther thought's of recommencing our -furvey of

île coaft to, the fouthward of the iflands of Chiloe,

and to deternaine on rnaking the beft of our way

from. this port* ro.und cape Horn to St. Helena.

1 Could not,, however, avoid having fome appre"

henfion leil our very cri-- pled fiatè fliould prove

infufficient to preferve the veffel amidû the b0ifý

terous feas we had to encoun'er in - this pagage,,

notwithfkanding that every prec3ution, within

our power tha t could- be devifed'was reforted to

fox the pqrpofe of niaking -the mafi and ygd az

;fecure as poffible.

The regrçt 1 felt in being thus compelled to

abandon the examination of this almoû unknown,

yet interefling part of the coafi; is pot to be der

l'Cf ibed 13ecaufe I had anxioufly h-oped tfiat

fhould have been enablr-d by our rç-ýéquipment e

V41paraifb, to, have carried iiito -.effeêt the whole

of the commiffiqn., which his.Mýjý#y h-aà been

pleaféd to entruft to my - execu.tioýi '-but undér

all the circumflances of both the veffels' condi-

tion. I did not confider myfelf warranted ' to, in

dulge My ibi--Iinatior.is at the hazard of his Ma,-

jefty's fhips, under my command, and at the ri1ý,

ý0f the lives of fo many valuable men, who had

cheerfully çndured the' fatigues -éf our former fur-

y -1 veyý

4
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výy, and who, after fo long'an àbfýnce from t1heir
native countr w in a pec ar mau-

y, ere intitled, Uli,
ner, lo- 'every care and proteffion that were in

rny pôwèr- for the purpofe of infurin'g them à
fafe return fo, their amilies andfriends.

The ma*n'-yard was lent. on. fhore, and the
cgpenters were immediately employed upon it;

as Id -not fiatter myfelf that it would bd
in a fiate Et to be receivèd a ain on board in 1eÉ9
than eight- or ten days, - I employed this interval
in -examining the flores and provifions with which

we had been in attending to, the repairs
of the veffels, vifitin' the obfervatory -on fhore,

t'Il and making fo m*e ob.fervations on' the 1arbour
and town of Valparaifo; with which, and the
refult of the afiranomical and nautical obferva.
tioris m*àde durîng Q ay

Ur Ïhall. conclude this,
çhapter,

The caulkers were yet bufy on the decks and
other pýrfs, of the Difcovery, and the rigging delm

manded infinitely more repair than I had fûp-
pofed Ït wpuld ha've'required, gwing to the very
rotten and &cayed fiate of almoft every rope on'
board. In thef rvices the artificers

-c eflèntial fe

-ýngaged, whilft the reft of the.
crew ieet'e employçd iriprocuring a fu.1 fuPply

of watçr, and fiic éther
h a flock of flour and

provifions' as l confidered would b" necéffary
until W'e fliould arri'ý't7e at St. Héléna,-

Ships
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Ships deflined to the port of-Valparaife., fhould

endeavour durin ' the m mer M'onths to, make

the- coafi wélI to the fouthward of th e bay, -ià

order that a fiCr wind may-bf-infured for enter-

ing the baye, The --fouthérly', winds, which In
ýîw

'general 'extend from 6o to 70 leagues-from the

.coafi., m'ofily prevail'until- the morith of May;

and fromthe middle -of that'month durin'g -aH

the months-ofJune, July, Auguft, andSeptem-

ber., was giveh to underfiand the prevailing

winds-w-ere fro.m* the nôrth.ý Théfe winds arc

commonly attended with great qua.ntities.-of-rain.,

and very foggy weather, but they do n«t ofteh

blow with much violence. As- foon as the wind

:teturns* to the fouthward, the dry feafon com.

mences, and fo it continues with little variation

during the remainder of the year. Thefe winds,,
however, frequently blow very firongý fo as to

break'veffels adrift, though well fecured by an-

çhors én the fhore, near to the'town» of Val-

paraifo. Within four or five léagues of thé. point

of Angels- which -is the weflern point of -the

ba , is a low rocky -oint, -near to, w*'hich îs a de-y p
tached-hioh barren rock ; thefe -points liefrý-m-

each -oth-er S-. 5 1. W. ý and N., 5 1 ý E T- o- the

northward of the abové low ýrîxkypôïnt., arc
f-ome ý:fcattered ro CAs', thât -lie ébout * mî- o » miles

from the point, and about a. fourth- of- that dif.
diflance from the fhore, -arid to- the noÉth-ward of

thefe
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thefe rocks is a fandy bay, on the north eaft- -Ûde

of which is a hou:fe. In . this ba'y 1 was, led tQ
gt, d tbough

believe t-hat àhchora might be lizt

the fituation is efFtainly very much. expofea,
The point of Angels, (off -which arc alfo - fornq
rôcks lying very near to it,) may bc apprQgched

by Ia*iling at the diftance of half a league from

the fhôre,' and as foon as the point is.paffed the

town of Valýar-àifo is inftantly difcovered. AboutP
feven m-iles to the north-eaû-from this point is a

cluflerof rocks Iying at, fome diftance from, the

lho'ie,, on which- the fea breaks violently; but

w 'had no opportunity of afcertaining thcir:fitu-

atibu with any« -de'rce of precifion. The bay is

about four miles wide, and about a mile deep;
-f any'fort of dangýr;- but as

rently ree fromappa
it« is greatly *expofed to'the northerl winds, he

trading veffels confiantly moor with two good,

anchorsand cables -in that diredion, and with

other cables fafi to anchors on fhore, in five- or

fix fathoms waterfoft fandy-bo+.-tom, near to the

cuftom-hôufc; by )Nýhîch means,.it is expeded
that the officers of the re'venue may be enabled

to preventrany contraband-trade, by vigilantly

attendîne to- their duty in the --day time,- ;4nd. by

a--rowixig,£cruàrd-during the,.:àiglit. The dept-h

of the water gridually -increafes with the diftancç

frDm lhore to '3 fathoms, and the bottorn

becornes more tenac"ous. In the depýh;.-of fix-

teen
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teen. fat.hom- s, in which we ý took our - it

was a very fliff clay. Hère, we nioorce a cable,

cach way to the northward and to the fouthwa--ýrd,

the point of AngelsbearingbycorýpafsN.35 W.,*

the fort in the town N. 86 W.,. the redoubt on

the hills -S. 5 E. . the church at Almândrel S. 65 E.,

the eafi fort N. 83 E.5, the eaft point of the bay

N. 57 E.. 'and the nearefi fh e S. 7 W., a

ble's.length difiant.

On the top of a hili, on the eaft fide of the

bay, is-an open or barbet battery., lately ereded,

with ûone and brick, and capable of mounting

ten guns; this battery commands. âll tÉat fide of

the bay, the beach, and the village of Almandrel.

On the -futnmit of another hill is a-fione redoubt,

of a ciréular form, with eleven embràfures;- thefe

command the beach and village of Almandrel-to

the eaûward ; the bay to the 'northward, -and the

town and harbour of* Valparaifo to the - north.

mlleftwar'd. Althôugh thi.s. fàrt*fication was in a

moû negleded and minous condition, we were

given to underftand, that the principal magazine

was inclofed within its ruins. ' The la.rge:R and

mofl - confiderable fortification is -in the middle of'

tle town, within which is the reýîdence. of the

governo'r. It is fituated on a- fmall eminence'..

one fide *f'which is open to the fea, and is fepa«.

mted from 1t.only by a rery narrow pa:fs. The

heigh-t of the -lower -wall, -which is :ftro'ng,. and

well
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we-1l'bu'ilt with mafonry, is teen fect to

the embrafures ; of which, there are fix that front

the fea,, two face the ftreet to, the eafiward, and

two look into the maiket-placé to, the weftward.

The upper part of thehill is-furrounded by ano-

ther firong -fione wall, about -t'en feet in beight,

andhalf way up the hill a third wall crofes it,

whièh lhews three embra:(ureý to -the fea.. iMme-

diatelly over the fort, and the gôvernors houfe

Êelow. At the place where thi.s* wàll ter' inates.

which is near the fummit' of the eminence, the

îdc of theýhilI falls perpendicularly down into a

deep gully, by which thefort is eiicompaffed, and
cht bc the means of renderi

which mi, ng thi-s for

tification unaffailable, and a'place -that might

long be mmntained, were it not for other hills

withJin rnufket-thot, * hich-command every part

ýOf ite -The fpace -inclofed by the lower wall is

:about four hundred yards in length, ýand in forne

Places about one hündréd, in breadth hére arc

the barracks for the troops, and at th upper end

Is a building, in »hich a court is held, for the

regulation of the police of the,,t'wn. -A doo'rý in

.hat fide of the wall which ofaces the market-

P 'lace, is the only entrance, and léads by a wind-

ing itair-cafe to different parts of the fortification.

-There is one other fortification, about half a mile

frarn the. fort fituated on'the wefi fide of the
g and but Ettle ele

bay, at the foot of a hi' h hïll

vated

eW;
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vated-above-the level of the fea.- This ffiéws a'

face -of fi ve émbrafures to, the - eall, and in , that

diredion commands the weft -ûde ýof the bay-;-

threc embrafures , to the north ward a- re fo difpofed,_

as to be -àbIe to open, u' po, n- any vef the inflant

fhe pifffes round the point of Angels.; wh.ilft t WÎOK

others to the fouthward, comrnand..the fhips Iyý- .4,
ing in the harbour or the bay. We computed

that thefe feveral places contained about-.feventy.

pleces of cannon, many of which.-were without

proper carriages, and fame were ly«ng difïnouiited

under. the, walls of the, lower battery in -the town.,

From the weflem fort fome rocks -extend inta i.,

the bay.,and the-bottom is too foul for.veffels of

any force to anchor nearer to, this fortification

than about four hundred. yards - but they may
approach and anchor in'a- very eligible. fltuation..
within about two hundred andfifty yaids.ýof thc

garrifon or prinicipâl fortrefs; and'neither of the:Ce

places, in their prefent f1tuation,ý w-ould, be- able

14Ô refift a well direded fire even from two or

three frigates.

It appeared to, us to be very extraordinary, that,
under the exifling circu m'ftan ces of Europe', and
during. a wai betw'.een Spain and France, the
fortifications at Valparaifo* fhould remaià in fudâ-/

a negi-leded, rueous. and- - defence"efs fiate, and
that no meafures fhould either be refortied. fýI or
appear to be in conteniplation, for putti'g them

into
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inta a-rhorè'-refpedable condition efpeci ally ag-

IS' this port t'hat- the kingdom of Perù

principally depeilds -for its fupply of gr4in in

return fot which fugar, tobacco, ind-igo,,,and fpi-

nts, are ed into Valparaifo. Tar'we ound

not only to be a very fcarce but dear article, as

the expence, of the quantity which was neceffary

for. ̂ o'ur, new cables, - was nearly equal to that of
-71 raw material of ich

the workmanfhip and Wh
-weré.co

they mpàfed.,

-h fes -inValpara"fo, on account ofthe

carthquakes.'whidh frequently happen 'in South
-Amenca, like thofe.a st. 9

t ;-Ja 0, confift of the

ground floor only; -the walls are built with mud*

and plafte'ed over with a preparation of-tý--lim'e;

they are convenient, well adapited to the climate,

and are, in neral handfomelyfurniflied. In the

town an* d in the village of AlMandrel there arc

fix churches, within the diocefe of the archbifhop

of St. jag'o, but undet the diredion. of a vicari
who refides àl

at V paraifo, and is amenable for
his condud à

tothe -archbifhop. The tow. and

its neighbour-hood are. under the jurifdiâion of

the governor,..who recèivcs his appointment with

a falary of four thoufand dollars per arfnum, from

the kincr -of -Spain; buÈ he is nev'erthelefi under

the immediate orders and controul of the Cap-
tain- G neral.- All civil an* d'rhilitary caufes arc'

heard at St. 49o. Cap.il-al ce.,,.-nces arc feldom

committed;
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cotnrnittedl;.- a man was found guilty on a charge.
of 'felony', -;a'nd- hanged about three years. re

our arrivât -à" puniffiment that, we un-derftood'

was f-eldo-i''kn*wn to be infliâed.

1 could not afcertain what were the revenues

of the'king- of Spain on the -expoàs and- import-

at Valparaifo, the collèdion of which is-an'im-

portant part-of the goyernors I>uflnefs :- noir was

1 able to* fatisfy ný':fe1f as to, the amount -of dol-y
làrs which are annually- fentftom thils port- to

Old Sp-ain, but'l...-had reafon tO, t)eiieveýi»t*,was, not

lefs than'one'million-an*d an half. The quantity

of gold, -a n*d filver coined înto money at México

is pràdigious ;1 obtained an account»ý of the coin:-

age there, .fro * tht e -i ît of January to the 3 1 fi of

Dece'mber,' i 7gý3,'by which it --appeared that.. the

-total amount was as under

In - gold - In filv'e*r. Totrie
pefos, or 11;wd dollars, Pefbý, Pe fos

This, however, was the frreatefl quantity of fpe-
ýcîe ever k n*own in one year to have been coined

in the raoney-houfe at Mexico.,

In anfwer to a lettér, whi-ch by the'defire- of
r Don Ambrofio I had ý m-ritten to hi

Sen im, ac-

'quaintingý-Iiim with our fafe return to Valparaifo,

ýe had the go-odnef,r tc' exprefs t1ie Ehofit fer-lous

con1cern for the decaYed ftate in 1 had --the

inisfortun'e to find our main-va-d-; and iii -a let-

zz
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ter. to'.Governo'r'Alav-a, hedireded him, to ufe his
utmoft endeavours t-o,.:fu n

pply us with.a new o ce.

by fcàrching among-t the. traders, in the port.-

and fiating that he,'had, underflood from the fh*p
ry-ar or the, Di

Mercury, a;.main. d-f fcoývqry might
be Procure'd. Although we coulà, not on this

occafion avai-l' ourfelves -of -the P-refident"s. kind
attention, yet thefe letters breathed n't-only:fo
much friendlinefs and anxiety for the, pýefervaM

tion,-ofourlittle community, but exhibited fuch

carneû folicitu.de, forthe faÈeretùrn ofour expe..-

dition to Europe, 1cfi the important, information
wéhadto communicale fhould bel loft to, theworld

e>5 thât 1 cannot reefi" -notici '-this, circumflance

as an-additional proof of the goodnefs -and -magný-

-of his Excellenc the Prefi ent of -Chilie

The wind, which ýad- been e-enez Ily in the

fouthern quarter., blowinz zently,, and, fubfiding

into a'calm towards the evening of Thýrfdày the

.2 3 d, changed to the nor11, and was -accompanied
by a very heavy rain., . that continued with liffle

i b ntermiffian all the following da)7,,.. Friday the

:ý4th. After the raln ceafed, the weathèr was

cloudy and unpïeaîant until Saturd'ay'-the. 25th,
when the wind returnéd to tïle S. S. W, with

fair. and -moderate weather, notwithfianding.,

which the, Chatham's fmall bower càbleý

-Icotfequence of its being coppletel worn ou*ti,.,

brokewhich'obliged Mr'ý Puget to wal P the

CL'ICI
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ve ffet, --n-earerý-in fhor'.-; âu à -to rnoor to an anchor
which', ihe.lanchor, W- ith -thé

r-ci-ta-tndez- of. the -câble. wasrecavered.- - -0ný,,the

M, orîda follow1ng-., ý.thç 2-th) fhe. carpenters

£ni fhéâ, î he, -rnàin' 'yaýrd.,, and k,ýwasý,mot-on,,board

and ýd,. the-,cgulke's had nearly finiffied their*

bufinefs ý.and, as,- I w'as very, anxious:*to, takc. out

departure-, L gave orderà. -for ýthe chfervât-o'-ry- a,ýd

inftrurnènts-"to bc r'eceived on boatd,:and,thé,.,Vzg

fels- to-be m* ade -ready Ifor, Proceeding'_-ýî tQ -fie :"t-ire

firft.favourableopportunity.,-It.'was-not-, how'eý,vé:cy
until,,Tuefday thé 5,th- of Ma' y,--thaï.w'é hade fuffi-*

cien*t-win(i 4foý_:cncGur:age- us to..UnMR)rée:*hi£h

was* donc about fix- in'theý morning, W" ith a -Eght

breez'e »O*f -wind- .:from'- the fouth.;. b1ýt,- this-.;foon'
dying a'w.a' ea

Y.ý we returned n rly to.,-the place ùDm

whenc* we, had çàmêýý, , On a frefh -bièeze fpriil'--

ina about loon- the* . nextday, -fro- the.fôuth

and S. bIy W... we--unmoored, and --aftèr.'.rfàku-tjý*.

the fort, withthirteen-guns, (whic,,,.were,ýcqually

returned)-*-..and. taking ,our'leave,ý-.0f.'--*Qoyerùôr

Alava, and the refl of our very hofpitable friends

at Valparalfowe made fail from. the port, in

company with the Chatham and-'a ýSpàiïifh brig'

and--fdhýoo*n-er-

ý--Thè,,-tradec;f--this-por-tis'*-ca-reédýýèn--i-*--Ih-OIP$

t1wo'hundred, and fifty to Êe*èrý-'hùýOÉéd

tons bùrt -in which is annuýa1,ýý- expôitèd to

1ýi a àbô'u'i'fifteeir--thouFand'tUns of W t and

VOL. VI. wheat-
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wheat- flour,. largz. quantit1w of fmall cordage,

drIed'faIt fifh, and apples, pears, and pcàches, in

-gitat-,àbundancei - All..g-ood' 'imported arc landed

Cn,ý aý' fçdt-.- fandy banlk- 1 befbre the cuflo
and, froin- thence carried into the .,,ware"

to: difia
-houfèý,,:I or rem nt parts --ofthe coun-

try on -thcýIac.kq oeL mules by which.con.cyance
exportation

&e artic:Ies,,farý -are- in like -manner
bmght dowrî to the fhore.. Moft- kinds "of ve-

-gétabIés,ý,andr.; à -.g.reat. variet ---of fruits"
y as,. weil

thoÇcýý of the moTthérn parts, of pe, as thofe
4f cotnnwn inthe tropléal coünfriesi were, he'r'e pro-

àùèd- iý;_g=at._Plenty.. wcrc-,all excelleint .of their
M. -kinds,-- -;àndý wcre very - chcap :.-,the water. was

-ex'e 'ely-- 'PýI- ýthbugh:th-cmode'of90
it-was, ýjCc;mcNýhat -tedious*,, as we were. obliged to

-Urcalks. frém pipeý ofz fmal-1 bore, through

_,which, ît was -con-duded fr-ohi the ý.refervoir.m* the

xazkîi:ý-plaàe clown to the- w-ater-fide.'- Althou -h9
th.erp,!was., no perceptible current in the bay, the'

feiand- all of- the tide was aboutthrec

et.'
41

i r mû inrca1 and 7'ýautical.Qb_'; - 4Ë.
On tliè 2"th of March, 1'»Ç)5, Kêndall-s cbrogu

ýw .eter«- aig-.ýto the, laft rate,, 0icýwed-- the

IQ xg-itude,ý,to bc, 287046

-287 ýý3 35-

-2,86 30 50,

The-
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Thé, true- longitude- as-'àfcertaified at the - ob.

fervatory., by * 3 fets of lunar diftance% *âs

By.,.Whïèh it âû ars, that Kendàll'se chrono-
metér - wà- 4 2 -Ar-nôld's-No. 14 -8* " 17"; and

Arnold"s. No. 17 6: 05 S' 211 toý'the -*eilwa:rd of

true longitude.ý-:-

Eýrýeqùal altitudes ï-taken on the. 2Ôth of-April,

195., Kendall's chronometer was found to, bc

faû of mean time at Greenwich, on that day at
j oh .591

mon, 22 3 .5

And to - bc gaining on mean

time, per day, at the rate of 2g 34,

Arnold"s No. 14, faft.of mean

time, at Greenwich, ditto ô 15 10 15.

And to, bc gàining on- mean

time, per day., at the rate of 25 10

Arnold"s No. 176, faft of mean

time at Gree«nwich, dit-O 13 28 33 1..5

And to bc gaining on mean

time, per day, at the rate "of 58 57

The latitude- of the obferva"

tory by twelve meridional

altituàcs of the fun was found

tg bc 3,310 11 3 Offý

Thç variàtion, by two différent compaffes, and

bv fix fets of otkkrvations on cach, i -io -4gl caft.

wardly

Z2 The
41
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The vertical inclinatioa,,of- the inagnetic- ' 1 ee-
dle

Marked end North, face Eaft, A40ý 5ý'--
--Dittoýe- ditto- Weft

Dittoy South... fac-cZgft 43.- 4.5--

Dýttoe ditto -Weft

Mean inclination of the marine dip- -
0

ping needle,' -44, --j 5

CHAPIO
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CHAPTER,-Yllo'.ý---

Qziit---Valpara4o--..;-Proceedto;thé. &uthward-Pafs'

to thé South of Cape Hom-Ufélý1s eai-clifor* thý

Arrive at 8t.. Heleiiâ-Joie Me rliatliam -the* re--ý

Leave St. -Heleke-ýCaplure the -Maceia'r, Dutch

Eq# JùdiamaW-ýFrýSed to' îkê lýlortliwar- du- ý-j

Dýfcoveî r a Number Vjels _- undeie --Convôy 1 of

hii ,Vajefty.'s.Shiô. Seeptreý-Join -the, Convoy,-. ànd:

broceed -With, it - to the - Shan- on--..;-DYavery Pro..j

cieds ýfr*m the-ace t'o. tke River Thàmes.ý--Ajh-o;m,

mmical and-Nauticd Ob matio

AVING appointéd. wÎ& -Mr..' PUgctý'GUr

Hnext- rendez V-oùs to; beat

freth breeze' v«àp''n- between.-,S. S. W.- and

S. by E. *wc left the bay b f Valparaifo' Thurfday

the ý 7 th-, and - paffed the point, of AngeIs, . -fleeringr.
to -the W. S, W. - The..weather- _Was, clear and;-

pleafa-n*,-yet.-a, he'avy. -fW éll fromthe -Sý S. -W. in-,.-

dicated-very.- boifierous. w-eather.in"that-qu'a-rter,;

the- wind, however". coatinued to.blow.*a--gentlé

gale .-from- the f6uth-weecra quarter.- uith, whl« étr

made èOnfiderabIc -Progr - fs. » F-romtheex

worn-cut fi&te.-of our.fails, the, foretaP
Z s
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ma:R:Rayfail fplit, and on a furvey of our other

fails and cables, we were under the nece-fTity of

condemning a beft bower cable, a foret pfail, and

maintopmaft ftgyfail, whi-C'h"w'*'c"reý unbent, and

replaced by others that cotild fcarce y bc cou

fidered to, bc in a much morc îcrviç!c4býç ço'n
dition.

The obferv'ed latitude,, on Saturday- the pth,

was found to, br, .3-3 2 1 thie longÎtude,
Arnold's chronometer,'No, 82ç'- 51

-14e by

No. '7Ôý--2-8.2Q 36'30"; by Kýendall's.,, 2820 6' 45";

a.nd-by the dead reckonips2eco 251 ; the vi ria-
the -compafi 1,51 caft-wardly' The

tion of 130

wind veered fora fewlioiùs to, the north-wefi,
-blew- a..frefhýga-1ç' with whichand -ededd iý

our courfe towards the S.'S. E. until it returned

to, its former fouth-wefterp quarter, when
-o ha- 6 béén able toi---have. made -g"r'ea:t

we ih ul d.-

progrefs to- the- foutbwgrd.,,. bad WC not been

repeatedly.'U-ndrr the neceffi of fhortening fail

foi the.Chatl'am., wasfàr a- -fiern'. So M-C

petrels, and ix o; çight piatadcý,'wer é feenabout

the - fhip on Tuefday the '12tli,, and two days:

after' ds feveral largevar ýlbatroffc w= obfcrved,

at no grtat dif4n'e. .-Theweather continued to

bc pleafant until Tuefday the 1 pth, w.hen the

WInd changed to, the nort 'eft, a' d w'

tended by very thick di fagrç'able fqually wcather.
as -to thc S.- sa E.

Our- courfe w azain -direded

and
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and Èn tlààt a c

'it gà'e-ý'-elýex _ê we werc iio-

riflcin ý't-héChatham'; fbý

notwithftand't.ri 'ýt'he addii*onâl"quantityýof ballafi

which fhe -hadiaken on « board àt Valparai-fo'' fh C>
-did not appear- to be l'tu p-rov'ed* ini

jà
about' noon -her- fignàI W-'as" inadè wi «-gun- ýd-

make môre ýfail.,':The, in eà.fed, rom'. wé)
weft andý northW'è:R'ý 1, compànièd*ýby ver. ea

fquails ijf:hail- afid- -rain;, --in ýthc côlirfe 'ef thë-,

nlght falfe.fires werè bürnt,,to denote'-oùr fitùà.ý'
n t next forenoon;-

tion to our confortjýý and o he

W..èdritfda'y the 2&_h_,,,ý ber

peated to- mak e ý niote iCail-- hu-t-','as WC kë t'

illercafing -.oUýr -d.-iý-ftahte fitèm'. kér ý-âboùt noorr-- 1;

ordered the mainfâil to*- bc ààùlèd ef
t e -ofîhcý to
ak'n,.in-each Is 1

l-atitu-de-,5o" 5oe--.-fôuth-à longittïdty-by
No. -.14, 28&- 3-3ý -4511; by-Noi- 1

by -Kendall's chronomèter- --2 80 95> -,2-e"e 3w -àiid-

by».the,ýdead.-reckýôül*ng' 2-s-itQ- -i -1!-ý

of the compafs -was obferVéd to.7 -be îý 7

wardly - and capç' Noir tà -bear by. coinpârs', a64:

cotdi-ng to thé Spa-nifh chàrfs S.t 42 E.- d-ieàiif
agu 'if b- Iy

10o le' es-t but, by our calculationsi 01

compafs S. 46 E. ànd w as at ille -diftàrice Of' 1 ô 7

leaguee.'

As we- proceeded to, the fouthward- the weather

,gradually -éhanged for the worfç-. àn4 -the wind.,

Z which,
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-w'th-littkiinterTup,ý- iQ.as-ýligçýhitlierto'bè=..
ýgzýqq able

týLboutlh-ret.p-e-Iôck, Jýýi* y,,-aftérùoon -the 22, 'Ça!ýriçý4,-4w e
- ,.ay_ýth lh'ét

thir>ý.oblig,,e4 ug t0 4 gale.

.4a& fiarful

t to-014r -,Mgi-n-y-ard
diredrd the,

an4 thç to .yaýdsindniafis-t be ftruck,
in-orderthatt-I.e, We,?Lk

cou-id berhelped,;ý-4 ùt.,a ur after.,
e, fiarboard w. alf& çai *- d-

-a at W. S,

-Wh
MOe .-Qderate., ÂN-and ve

to et ýk. mainIf!-f Èir; and- fiorrb -fia-y
frç§ .çý-bumt.d7uring the night-2s'

PJ ýatharmf To ývards thp
IPPýming,: SiEttp rd4y, ý-ehe,

n4--,,hauling, pp thC: inaiPfgil,, i ýaI. hcay,
of je ore the

tA !wait. for qiýf-ý,cpnfbrt- in- thç,,,gf'tc MQon -al-7t-h h Ivir
the continuedý nparýý the'

the.weather became more mpder-atçý an,4
wer5., ab to. Lret up Our ýt,?pp(IIant ygrds àq

mafis, and to, make the beft of oùr way ýoýwards
-the:fouth d*' din our ,courfe asire much to thq6o
eaftwardasthe variation ofý-the, n would per-

mit.

éi -
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Mît -IT-hi§favourable cheige, ho e -as-mot
of -logg d.uration in. -the.- aftern.ponc of Mon-we

day.the 2,àth-ý on.ý--the wi -veeri4g *eff.

and nor-t-h-wefýi,,,,wewere*obli«cd'-to.clqfe-T-eef the
fore and, rhàintopfails, and -take i ntheý mizen-

tppfail, Thc gale -continu-ed to increàfe -wit4il, fdr

m uch'violence that -by - fey-ep, o
4ay morning-..-thè' 9.dth.,-we. were --un-der

ceffity oÈ. hzndiné- bur topfails, ..- and ge-t.t'*r-n(r ýthz-
Qppllant. yards. and mafi' dow'n u-pon dc A ta.--

rè--I*cve th-e,'maûs, -and to. make the fl-i-]* p.,as:'fnug
gs pof-fiblè., _.. The-. obferved , latitudé at nwn',*.-. w-as7.&>, 4' fou th- 14,;.--by-ýArnold's chronomèter

the longitude appearedý to, be -:285 0 52R. ý - - ; ý y

Py I'Iý.'.endaII's, 28,50. 312/ fâ.11 ;I'

and.4y -the ý dead seckoning,.-> 860 33/. .ý. Acc-ording
to obfer-vetiens--,,,-which had,ý en..p -

be rocured in* the-
t-wo- prcýc.edi-ng dgyQs . it appeared, that ýý the. déad

,ý,wckpnia'ç-P had .,erri:ýd thir-te rn*lés in latitude
and twç.nty-eyeý miles- in. Iongitude, the ýffiIp

navin.g been ýfet,'fà fat-, to, the:"noiýth-eaûward,,;
The wind continued -to blow,ývery.-hard,-..varying,

betwecn Wb;- N. -W..- until tovvards
the ïevenin .-whe it - altdred, to -the ea:R, nd
E.. -S. E.. - -bi-ou, ght, -w.ith ý it,.a very hcavy falf of

fliow,- and blew. fo- violentlýye -that oùr -weathèr
maintopfail fhect,.gave way- andpbliged. -

y - us, to
take in -the.. .,fail.- About fix -o'clock .'the - next

rn-orn-ing, Wednefday the ýh, tbç wind agaia

changed
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ëhanged to the S. W.. and the weather becarte
Uýffi

ciently Moderate -and clear tci ý get ùp thîý
topgallant vards and mes, and to Cet our reefed

topfails. Notwit:lillàndin-gthat at thiÉ tirne there

was no -great preffure on any part of 'the rib91119.
fo- extrem'ely rotten and decayed wtre'-. our pri . n-
cîpý1 ropes -and fails, that our flat,:board rnaintop-

fait lheet broke, the gib-boom fhapped fhort off

about:the -rniddle, and- the wind fplit themizen-

topfàilo __ Juft before nine oclock in. the forenoon,,

an ifland w«asfeen bcaring by com*pafs N.- 15 W@-,

wh ich at firft - we - fuppofed to bc Di C*go. Ram i rez;

but as -that îs reprefente'd by, forme'r"nav*gators , to
bc a. fin a y

gle iffind in the latitude of 560 .381 -:fouth

longitude 29 1,0 3.4f ;- as the, land- in fightfoon put

on. the.appearance of being.much broken---; 'as, we

liad foundin.Z--s- about two .-in. theafternoion- at .the.

d*ftance'-.- ôf three Icagues ïn, the deptli of eighty-

fathorns' in the latitude ýof 56-o., 2W ýfôuth, longi-

tudè 9231; ;P.ndýas--capt.ain Cook hadý péffed.

betw-een -- the : iUnà df-S-t.:, - lldefônfo and Tierra

del. Vuego, in. ýtb 1atittide of .5.5 3" fouth, Ion-

ZDI#-Ud%.*ý ~ýO 19 r, had évery.reafon ýto- believe

that wz had been rni-ffaken., and that, the -latid we

liad feen., a-t''ni*ne o'cléck was -*St.-, Ildefonfo 1? S iflè'e

whicli ýat this -tinie boire by--c6rrýpafs W. S. W.

the- -wind was.'- Iefsboificroù&-_'oný the fuccckýdingr

dày,>- Thurffia-y the-.28t-h, but the w*eather con-

tinued tô bc -unplcafant, bc*ng- very dark and

orloorn-,
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gloomyl wÎth ficquent heavy -fhowers o'f'fnow.
About, elevéa c'clock at nigh-t, in a fquall of hail,

rain, -and - :fn'»w, the - maintopfail was Iplit. and,

was replaced by ani;dher, which although, whole

and the beft we- had, was in a véry unferviccable

condition.

:Notwithfianding the fhow, continued to fall fo

very heavily that no obfervation for ihe latitude

could bc priocured, yet by four- double altitudes

of the fu n*, taken by two p'erfons with different:

infiruments, the latitude was found to, be .5'6 o 5

the -longitude carried on. by the dea:d reckoning

and correded by Arnold's chronometer II.Jwo. i 4-P,

appeared to bc 2g3o 0-q', and the variatioù of thc

-compafs 230 eaftwardly.

Confidering that we, were now futEciently ad-

vanceld to the -fouthward ý to avo'*d -any. incontve--

nierice or interruption from.-the, iflands- which lie

off cape. Horn, 1 deter >ined. to. fhape fuch a

.courfý _t* tile north--ýeaftward; as -wè proceeded in

our route fo St. Helena- as-.rnight afford me au

opportu nity-.of fe'ing -and determining thefitua-M

tio-n -of -fhc M-a .-.Grande,. the fouthern point of-

which *s--ftated to bé- *in latitude 4-51, 3&2 longim.

tude, 813n 2cý-. On Friday.-Ithe 30-th wewerc

again vifited by firo.ngý gale's znýd-- heavy fqualls of

windýfrom the. weft-*and north-weftern points.,

whic.h frequently redtlccd*".us to our courfes; as
n*orth-eaft, the latitude

y*ýý pXoc eded towards, the

by
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hy- an. indifferenf 'obfervation appearecl to be .5 à"
.'n -the* I'nÈitude at, ndon

brought fôrward

by, Amold s chronometer No. 14, -w" aicording

to, the -dead reckoning 2g

On Monday the i ft,- of Su c, aboulÉ fix in the.-

morning, I ordered the foretopfail to ble taken--in-

for ihe pn ' ofeof aHowi'g the Châthâ m- to corne

'h use;as,ýffie was-ât thistim*e far-: aftem.Up. wit

crhithe. ncx» mornin', Tuefda 'the,,2d,At day li,, 9 'Y
fhe was in-- ight fromthe ma* n- topi. but not from

the d è ek.

Our Jatitude,'on Thurfday thé 4-thi, by the

dead reckaning -daý - - bc ingfincé, the --precedi'nz y

4,611r 16'.,--and, the lo.tugitude brought forward by -

Arnold"s chronometer No. -14 3 1 0<1 W5, it was

rèafbàab1e'ýfoý -onclude, ac as-we 'h >d aý-frefh breeze

:ffem the weft àndfouth-ý,;wefi'.that we were ap--

pro'aching very"rapýidly-.towardslfla-Grairde - and-

gs 1 wàs -very'folicitous to examine the e1ýuc- al.
-and, 1 czntinued our courfe to th

0- lottzd-to thi s ifl e

wc mightýý ail irîf o Ïtsparullel

9 to, _.weftward- of thé fp.qý affigne d

to it; but-in, the'afte*rnoon wè were. agam vifited.

b. a ýCry -furious'fiorm' at, firft -frcùn --th-c. N. Weï

-the -which-but b m. -,atker iva«Tds fro m
t 'ûcer -to--thç -,eaûw.ar&.ýÙ* der-the

;,eb1îýed: -ùs n

forelâil a-nd-"clofeý-'reefed, mainto-Pfýi1 crrýthe_*

Ëz. 
Cap>

xi- ordcr, that-we might keep'a-head, the ea

i&îhi.ch-='jcý±cfflvely bigb,-'nd broke.,n-ith-great

violences
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vio 1-ence,, Und-Cr", this red-uced -'anva5,,;'we Out-

failed the Chatham fo mucý .-.us. to Ic;fe fight -of

gale -continued to blow

ytry-.,,ha*r'dý-until'thýcrnor'ni,*n'g.6f.-Fr*l'daýy the r)th,

when«--*t' modérated, and-'-was attended by clear,

though re* erý'ely cold weathér. We now.flood to
-he ire of'rejoining

-northward,ý and had the plcafL
.,the Chatham. At -noon, our obfer>ed*.Ia*t'itude

was 450- 301 *longitude 3120 5 51 ; in this fituation
Ir -n Il 0. *. 18 d-' . 1*1 -
1. citeemed lit tole a very fortunateý circurnitance

thatthe wèather was -fine, and tbat- the- ho4zo'n

*Was remarkably clear in all diredions,,excéptiftg-

betwee'n" the -N.. W. and N. N. E.;, ýothat had

any land been above our .h'rizo.n withiri the dif-

'fiance iýfýfrorn ten to, twentyleagues, it -courd-.not

poffibl' -have efcaped ouïr notice. Betweea ý the-

lim, its abovë- M'entioned, which were occupied by

a haze, -wecould alfo-have difeerned land.-atthe

diftance- of fhre, or ý fix . Icagues, and -as it was:ïn

-this -direéfion that ýwe were fiecring, ýwemuft

-bavé fallen in - with - it had'any land ther * exifled.

-Fro m ýnoon- our courfè Was dire â"ed, abo' t Ne
-E. which---by"ei' t in the eveni bi ought

gh ng r us to

the -latitùde-, .-of- 4,5,>,4', longitudé 3130 3'-*- - Theý

w.-cather-.continued to-be tolerably elcar.until-the

-clofe;of-the day,:but -l'and., was wiihin ourvie.,
theý.Icaft any of

nor. - from the.

ufuafindications, tà'ý.-fuppofc ourfelves--in Ïts. Vidi-

nity,

_7 1 7_7
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nity, exc'ptin frem the nu

were about the fl-ip*ý

Accarding-toMr.Arrowfmith"scompfehenfivcr
chart, (in *hich t -elfl

-h -a Grande i$-,plactd .,agrei>

ably to, the affignedý.-,fi.tuatio'n -of it: by lN&. Dà]ý,

rymple,) the track of,:Eýr. Halley is1 id doWn

-aboùt adegree to -t.he w'eftward, of bur path, crof-

fingthe âme parallel.'in the longit de of aboet

from which circumftance it is Pr,>-
bablé, 'ha on, board that veffel faw a con-

£derable di4ftance to- the W fiward of the

-Since. thereforè we met -with no drift Wood, nor
o .-YÏ inity to

Othêr c»'rcumùan'eto,,,,.ndicàte ur c
ILmd..; had any

(and béen near to, us.. - in- a , w efi.-

direffion, fuch indications- mofi, fikely

-would, ranithe z.e=ally prevaili_g winds,'bavc

been prefented- tb.'U's), 1 was Ied to conclude,,

that. --ýif M. La Ràchz did clifcover any ifland

under-the para-liel of. .4,51> fouth, that fuch-land

mufi, bave been to, the,. caûward of our -track.

Undcý this perfuafion,, about cight the

ing, as the weather had the qJcarance of being
£ne, and the wind mxxkrate,: I -ficered a. more

-caýRwardly -,courfe, w' i th ''an. intention, fliculd the

inds prove- favarabIc, .- ,io con about, -this

paraiICI -until WC fliould pafs the' meridian -Of

Sàuth Georgia; fr the lhores-of- whkh illan<t

it iý with. gmat -reafon f-uppofed, L a Roiýhe fièýùcd

to
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to the northi and in that roUýft fell in with Ifla

Grandc., ilt-,i.s'wtherefore moù ly, that if any K

fuch land, bas-cxiflenceit will be ound not very

far rcmote - from- the fituation afficrneýL to it by

Captain Cook 'a fad I was very defirqus oL

eflabl;.fhing.

Oni."$aturday morning the 6th, although thé

weather was gloomy, with the wind from the

north, yet .'it'admitted of our feeling diftiri,âly ail,

around usý for, feveral Icagues.; we continued to

fiand to the cafiward until four in the afternoce.,
when Î' latitude 45>6 iÉuth, longitude 3 1 4115o,

the atmofphcre was fufficientlv clcar to have feen

any land above our horizon at the diûance of fix

or eight leagues, but nothing. of the kind was

within the limits of our view. The wind now it
vecred toý the Ni. E. and èafi, and blew -a frefh

gale, with which -we fiood to the north, in the

nigh-t to thc S. E. and on the, following morning,

Sunday the- tÉ,,..tp the S. S E. and fouth, fo that tir-

wewercuna"oleto.regain-thèparallelaf'-450with-

out employing more time ihan l'had now to ap-

propriate to this examination being, from the

extremely. bad condition of our fails and rigginorê

very anxibus to loofe no opportunity of making

the'beftof Qur way to St. Helena.;, an& for this

tzaf6ri LzaVeý Up. àll further thought'of fea'rchinc-

fýî -Ifla Gran'de, aud continued ouz courfç towards

.the NI E.

This
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This fhôrt in'efi igeiôn, howe vver, wi-il rcivc
to* f-hew tÈat no fuc'h ifland eiiffi in or about -the

latit-ude'ôf 4511 fouth,ý-between,. -the, meridians
31'9a.and 31-50 20/-.of -cafl longitude.;-. and that,

as lýhàv-e'already menticinêd, -Dr.-' Hal ley-- -moft
likely deteÏrîiined the fame point, naniely, that

there wa-s-no fuch ifland; a degree further-to the

Ai- midniaht the atham.'wag cIefe àlong fide

of us,,'- but' by ur'o cloè-k -the'ntzt ýmorning,
Monday -the sthe , fhe --was , nearly atit of fight

aflern of the Diféovéry, our mainfail' and top-
gallant'fai'ls -were therefore taken in tô wait-for
ber neater àp-proach; at day-light fhe was fèen
abou''thrèe miles aftern, and having at this

timeaflead frefh ale with fa*r-,weather,-heir
fi was made to m àk 'more fail, and repeated
,with a n févéral times uptil about ten dclock,

when the Chatham :Éeitlier Making' fail, nor exe»Ihibiti'n-g any reafon indicative of herý wanting
fifianct, -I concl'déd that forne caufé' f no -ve

férious andjufl
as we had fet o . ur ftudding faile., 1 hâd -the ýpIC-aàO-ý

fure, to ;.fee ber c.n£ ployed in. the'ý fame bùfinçfs

al fo

ShýitIy,ý'-affcr nôon- -'the, vvind

S.-W.ýatl4,havinLr'-inere-à--fed cur d*ùa-ce'..frôrh
thic «hatham' very cm.fiderably' wé. fhcy'rterîed
-fail to W'ait forhercomin(r U that'-

p, con ingclul
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ffic would 'foon -overtakeus under our then re-
duced quaptity, of canvas., In - thefe expedations

howe-ver we were difappointedý9 at ten at night
zthe wind had again frefhened from the N. N. W.

ye now burnt afialfe* fire- to denote -our fituation.

ýto our confort,, but this .was not a d., ând*wey e

bý two the next Momîtlg, Tueffl the gth,, the-'5' a weday

ýe 

1.

wind veered to the we-ftward?, -an T -blew a very.
gale, du-ring -whi

firon ich, left -.:e fhould lofe-

the Ch.atham, we hauled up the mainfael-1 and.,-

clofe-reefed the topfails; but- as at day-light fiie-

was not 1 in fight' froin the mafi-head, and as I
-didnc!tknowin.what,-direâionto earch orher-f -f

Icouldnot but confider the inferiority of -her

:Cailinghadat length,.co.rilpletedourfeparation-'

and ià the hope that we fliould meet- ail well ât.St. Helena ade the
our, next ýrendezvôusý we

befi of ou-r way thither; by Ccýntinuing. o1ýr courre

to-the north-eaûward., The -obferved -latitude-

at noon was, 3 ô'> 4 51; -lonaitude according -to, Ar-

nold"s c'hr.onometer. No'. .14, 3240 43/, and t.he

variation of the . compafé 611, . eaûwardly. The

wind continued to blow very -hard at times, at-ý
tended by heavy rains, and thick cloudy fq1ýally 71

weather, in wh,*,ch 0'ur fails fre.queâtly fplit,- and

our topfail-:fheets and other e:ffe-ti al parts -of _the

rigging, gaye way,, until Sàturday the 2oth, when

it became more moderate, andîn latitude-34 38/

fouth.' longitude 34 70 1 o 1, brought fàrw"ard by

VO L VI. A a Arnold's
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Amôld"s chron-omet*er'No. m, the fhip ap'eared
t . o have been fet twenty-five miles-of latitudc
towards the north, and thïrty-four mil-es of lon-

gitude towards the eaft of thé reckoning,
Abo't half pafi. five o"clo"ck on Sunday mo-n-c

ing the 2 1 fi, Richard Jones, one of the fearnen'.
unfortunately fell averboard from the main chains

and was drowned. The accident had-no foonèr

happened * than a gratiiýg -was thrown overboard,
and the, ffiip was infiantly - hovc to, for thé pur-

pofe of affording him every affiflance; bit ý -,thi'

,was to no efFýâ,' for -the poor fellow funk im-
mediately,ý and- was 'never more féerr. Bythis

melancholy event the ferviceý loft a very'abIè

fcaman, 'and his comrades a good member of

their focie '_ On- the follo-wing day at noon,ty.
Mondày the. 22&1 in latitude 3T) 31 fouth, Ion-

gitude 35 le 15 '.y à appeared that the thip ý was

nîne miles 'of' latitude t'ô the north-ward, and

twent .4ve miles- eý longitude'to the eafiward, of

our -reckoniing ; and that the variation of the

compafs, by two fets of azim uths wa-s now 1 - 1 ly.201

weftwardly.- The eailwardly variation feemtd-

to have cea:(ýd about thc 16th of Jupe, as in la-.

.Étude -, 350 43' fSth., longitude 232n- 5'.ýe it had

,decreafed to 161, apd fince that period thje weft-M

'erly- variation had been gradually increafing as.-

we pro, ccèded to the northward.

No - circumfbmces of *Importance,, or fuch as
arc

.te:
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are -worthy .. 'ta- be recorded, took place, until about .

two ocloc'kin the afternoon of Thurfday the 2d
. t- Wof July. i hen after experiè-nci-nrr tolerably plea.

£àntýweathér for the 1 preceding ten days, 'the

iflandý of St. Helena was. diféovered -bearing by

compafs'-N.. by E.; about --eight. in -the evening

we fliorte'rîed faili an& haâled our windon. thé

fiarboard -,tack, asthe- ifl-and --now e'xten'déd by

compafs from. -Ne 3 W. to - N..- 3.5 W. at the diP

tance, of about five leagues ;. at -day-light, th e* -next

morpingFridayt"he.3dwe' madefail forSt.Helen'a

bay., -and about'fix o'clock we -hadthe happinefs

of difeýover*in-' the, Chath-am in thè,fouth-èaûern9
quarter. I.- - we- were ýnow

As fafi approaching a

port- from, whence it -was réafonable. -to* exped

that opportunities woulàý frequently occur, dur-

inýr the ti= of our re-equipment theré,.to comý-

municate with ou> friends in England, I deemed

it expedien't that the order' fhould. be .puiblicly

read, which I had received frorn theLords of the

Admir.aIiý,'direâi n*g - me to demand- - ihe -log

books and jo'urnàls which had bee*n kept, and -the

eharts, drawings, &C.',whieh had been. exceuted

by office > s, petty officers, and gentle'én' on

bôa:td- the Dife-overy -; and -dire'&i'n'e - alfo, that 1

fhould- enjo--in them- and- 'the -,Whole of th-e crew

11.0t.to- ivulge where they'had beên until

lhould hav'e'permifflon -fo » to -do:: * and a 'copy -of

'this orde*wa' ýent t'o.NiIr. Pug*e't, with my di-

A a redions

1
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redions" to.c-nf6rce'thè fame, on boardthe Chat--

ham'alfo.

As , we apptoached .'the bay of Sf. -He-léna, I

had the M'*o- tification to fec a fleet of large- fhips

-ûànding out, andapparcntly, boun- d to-the nîorth-ý-

This ý fleet I confidered to- be from - -the

Eafi Indics, and -that*itýwas moû probably bôund

to Erig1andý, under the protédion af which l'

.fh'ould,-I-tavc-b,éen-ha-ppyt-o- -have, perfèrmed the
.:r emainder,.O-f ou'r voyagrreý.-; for we wéré- inno

fituatîon*toýcànteùd with the eneinyýsihips-".Of

-equal fbrce,ýnor,.-to.,hay'et efcapéd fro' -thofe.-,of

fupe*ri-o-r--weighf of'metàl. 'Ati.ha1fý paft-.eight

!o clock - we - anèhored.. in- i 6,fathoms -'water, and

moored with'a cable - cach- way; -- In ihe 'bay of

St. Helena. we found thel Arniflori: Eaft India'.0

man,, and an American bring, After ý faluting

the ..fort , wý-itlî thirteen whièh- ' were ' re-

tumed, accompanied by- Mî. Puget.- J paid my
compliments to the. governor, and --underflood

from him', that the. fleet, -Pf fliips W' hich _We bad

-feen,-depart from the'ifland-as,%W.e had..ap-proa Ched

it'in the rnerhing, was,.'as-Ihad irnagiped, a fleét

of ]Eaft, Indiarnen, togcther. -with févèta-1. fail -of,

Dut«ch p-rizes under the-,convoy.-of His-MajeÛY
Ihip Sceptre, commaàded by Captain Effington.

1 a -recci.%-ed by-,-'thç-*goverilor of ýL Helena

,with--his accuftomed pélitenéfs, and, havl*ng un-

derftood from, -him that heffilities had - taken

place
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plac letween -. the Court -of -London'' and the

United States. of lÎýolland,,l fent an officer -on

board a IDýgtch'Eafl Indiaman which 1 lad per.

ceived. to be coming irito.' thé bay.. ,and t 0Ok por..

feffion of her as a prize.
T4ç,-_ great p1-crity. - df excelletit -ef

r. reffiments [l

with 3Nýbich vye.,had.been fiuppliçd d.ur-ing. Qpr

rçf4dericç. -among# our . very horpltàble'frie..nds at

Vajparaifo, had -not, only, eradic ated.every.appçar-
ýthe fctirvy.-be-fore our d 'frQm th at

epàrture,,

p « rt, but had pletely- efiablifhed the

be"alt-h.dî every'"indiv'idùal,.on board, (Myfçlf-ex-ý

cepted)- that alÏhgugh-. -we -had, mow beent -:fifty-

eight.clays at féa, during which time we haëli .ex-

perieri"ed -much bàd wèather, particularly, in that

part -of -'the paffage: as. we had. approached the
*e:fterný éoaft , of PaýagonÎa; and unt-il -we ha d,

p ed-rou n;;ý Prpceeded fome difý-

.ancè'to the no.rth-eaftwai -and -had alfo béca
obligçd to make-.great exertions,, and to endure

great atigu* fbe repeate.d, ac-£i*dents-,
that had. befa-Ilen-our-fail,§--and.,,riggi*ng-,- apd -the"

addittonal lab ûr
ou .at thç- puinps conféqueilt on.

the leak in the. fore partof the ve-ffél 1, had ýb
incxï)reffible-.bappi nefs of -all, my* ýflïce 5

ed men,;rçýuru », aý eri ith fettleijýke»t - -,,ýtftcr. -aný
qb-f n*çe froe,;Eltigl ur ars

ç and qfé more thàri fo ye

eh-d,. W_4hý
ions, iEy -y gni.m -by--,.tlid.ex-

çpgfliýutî ýpe-çpîI pair

A a 3 tremely

,à
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tremely laborlous - fervice in w hich, they had been

fo long employed, and to which without a mur-,
&VI

mur they had, at all times.,-ý and in all weather,

uniformly fubi'itted with great zeal and ala-

crity,

Ndtwithfianding*that I had -the additionaà fa-

tisfaâion to, hear rom Mr. P-u t, that the crewge
of the Chatham were now -in a convalefe ent

fiate, yet- I was much concerned to, be'onie. àc'

qb-ainted that their hea.Ith;, as well as that of the

officers, had fufféred very mateiially indeed,ïn

their late -Daffaze from Valparailb.. Although;

previoufly to oùr departure from'.that port every

precaution withînýour-power bad been taken to

-both veffels -,as equal as it were pofl'lbl'

the talk which they had te perfýîm at the then'

advanced-.:(ýafon of the-year, through fo tempe:C"

tuous and inhofpitable, a region'; 'yet the fmall,.:

ne:fs of the Chatham* had -made her more: liablei

ta the-influence of the- bad weather than- the,

Difcovery, and this will ferve to, accou-nt,-for her
4l' h * ving been fo vcry--ý.fr 'uently interýýgref eq

rupted.- Tor fixteen days together Mr. Puget

had been under the necciffity of* keeping in.- the

dead lights, and from -the violence of her motion

er-de'ck' and fides had- becomie,,ôpôp and -f6

leaky, that his -people w'Cre -.ýcànfiàrit1y in a: wët,
humid ftate .hený they-retired -the deck.,'

which, previoufly to thei '-making cape Horn,

five
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live men only ïn a watch were able to do duty

the reft being rendered iftcapable of it by rheu-
matic complaints. Véffels of the Chatha Im's fize

fhould certainly makè choice of the fummer fea-

fort to infure a good- paiTage round the fouthern

promontory.U America; for alth'ugh the. pre-

vailing winds in the winter. months ef May.,,June,

and July, may' -expedite th.eir voyage, yet this ad-

vantage is more than counterbalanced by the lit

fhortnefs of the days, the feverity of the climate,,

and the -very flormy w-cather which is attendant

on thà tim, e of the year; this lý&. Puget repre-

-fented as baving had the. effed of kéeping the

Chatham, comparatively fpeaking, alrnoft under

'du *ng the greater part.of -the paffage, in

which bc fiated, that nothi»g.of impQrtanýce had

eccurred. fince the period of our fepaxation, and

-that the reafon why our laft fignals were not an-

fwered on the night of the 8th of June, was,

that the fupply of falfe,:fire on board the Chatham

was at -that tirne totally expended. From Mr.

Pýiget I alfo underûoodý that in'and about the

latitude affigned to La Roches ifla Grande,,the

Chatham, like theýDifcovery, had ,ýbeen vifited

-by a great numberof birds, which, with fome

ka weed, were the only indi -cations he hâd nQý

ucedý of the vicinity of Jand..

My. firft care' was to take fuch precautions on our

errival at-St. Helena, asweremoù likely to proîve-

A a 4 ..efficacious
t'il
ffmm

Lin
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effica cidus in preferving tô the crews of both vef-

fels thàt in'eftimable bleffing, health; of hich,

on board the Diféovery, we-were. in fuch -corn4
plete enjoyment. For -this PutPofý fome 'freth

provifions were proéured ý rom n
-f the ifla' d, and

occafio"na'Ilyfervedtobot-h-ihip'scompanieswith

plé ntiful fup'ly of eféulent vegetables; the con-

valefcents from the Chatham were fento n'fhore,

and fuch regulâtions were adopted as* appeared

tô be, in my-judgment, moft fike-ly to infure this

defirable objeâ; which, at alltimes, and on all

occafions, throughout the voyage, had been.--a

confideration with me of the firft.'ned&ceflity and

higheft importance.

Àfter thefe arïangements were iiiade, ,th-c.- Ob-i

fervat'ory,, as ufual,-was committed to the charge

of Mr. Whidbey; and now -that'-the.' fhïe- Nvas
fiationary, the carpentcrs Io > d i'

'vere emp ye

féarching for the leak in the fore part of the vef-

fel,.Which, at times,,.durina- our latepaffa !* from

Valparaifo, had greatly increafed our labours, by.

our efforts to keep the fhi free from the great

quantityof wat'er which it admitted.'..*,-Notwith«.;,

fianding that our main yard -had; by. ' eat care

and attention, brought us fafély thus fàT,ý y'et, as

1 found it wou1d.«ýe poffible, to procure. a new

one at St. Helena, meafures were infiantIyuken

for replacing à wi'h one, on which we. could

-more féçu'reIý eçpçnd whilft other parts of the

cre w

* ge
loi
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crew were employed in the neceffàry dutiésabout

thé Ihip, and in obtaining a full fupply of water-.
-AccordM*g - to, our reckonilig, this day wa's

Mondày -th*e 6th of JùIy,ý but at St. Helena wë
foutid it (agreeably- to our calculation,s)' to be
o-ly Sunday the--5th- of July: forly our having
failed . roù nd -the w*Or-ld, in an eallern diredion.,

we hàdý -fiiic'e oùr -departure from England,

gained- one, dày ;- ýut- as it'was now become expe-
dient that we fhoul.d-'ýfubfctibe te the' eflimation

of time, as underftooýd'-by Europeaýns- ànd'the- reft
of the- civilized world, 'to which 'w''e« Were' -now

-fafi - -ap-proachihg-,.- - our,,ý_ forn.'tr-" ý :Ëeck-o-'ning wa§
abandoned, the day we had gained dre-ppéd,.ànd

àfter Mon.- - this day-,. we rééo m "me. ncéd , Sùn,ýay

Jhe 5 th,éf JÈIY.
His' Màjefly's ihi' 5^: -(>mrn

P -the Sphin± anded-

by Capta-in Brifac, a-'rýivedýt en -Tý-.ueiday - - .:-cha'rged-

with difpatches froïh-ý Adm -iraf-ýSiir ý Gébrge Keîth-
Onè 'Ijord- Kei h Ge' ' ral

Elphinfi (nôw, t ej, 't-b -ne-

Clarke àt--St. Salrddôr,.'.bn',,- -ilcoaft _ôf,
wbô,, with his army,,- -was w,ý'ai« in' -at-th-at por.

luntil -he- fliould rééé-ive îri:Rrüdi'o'--nà-- frômS.ir,-,

George that mi»t eîiable m tb co-operàte:W*ith-

that edmiral -in thë.-rédudio' of -the capelof Cood-
Hôpep :A- -eonvoy I-ý,u -was -ýîbcn ex-

from ýSt-.'SaI-ýa , or, andý'às 1
VrèafbS- ' -tô qulpËlletit,

-r týk ?_
fût ë ùicré -t. detcrminedi-

to,



convoy from the Eaft Indies fhouldarrive,4nder

the proteâjon of which, 1 fhould hope fafely to

arrive in, England in the ciurfe of the autumn.

As the fervice which Captain Brifacfiad .-to per

form required the utmofi d«fpatch, îour 'boats.

affified thofe of the Sphixix in recruiting her wa.

tter. after -w hich, on the', fol lowing day, Tuefday

the, 7 thý ,.Êàe im media-tely failed for the'.coaft of

Brafi 1

Underfiapding that Our field-pieces. wxmld bc

of ufe to His Majefly's forces on th.e coaft of

Arica, àndcon:fi-dering that the purpofe for w hich

theybad originalIyý been- pe on board the -Difco--

-ww how coxbpl'tely eýYed, and that thçy

could -not ý,bç Qf the leaû poffible fervice tolus

perforrping the remainder- of our voyage to Eng.

Iznd, 1 avail-ed' myfélf of the Aiâifton b-eingý en.
. g d' to -carry troQps from St. Helena - to the'age

fquadron under, Admiral Sir George %,eith.,El--,,'

phinflorie, t<>, confign, by,,ýh.gt çqývçýy4nçç, ýhC-

four -* ceiý»f-jordniýgce,, and: the rgm,

9d the ammunition ,WC ýh dl the

commandipg,-offi-çeýcf the. expe&-tion,&ginç.,,4.

ýhç

A VIUrAGE OFDISCOVERY EXULY5

fend heÉ , thither for- the purpofe pfgeing with
the firft convoy whièh- fl-iould fail from. thénce to

England, and that 1 would be. content to r«emain

bere unt'l ý,ome Britifh veffel of fotce fhould touch

«t SL Helena in her way home, or that.the next
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the i oth' 1 was rnade happy on this occ'afion to
have- it.alfo in My power to affift with our boats

in the. embarkation of the troops.on board the Arr

nifion,

The leak Was foon diûcovered - to be in. the

bows of the Diféovery, and ou r* carpenters. Were

immediately employed in ufing their befi endea-

vours to_ûop and prevent-any further.in'convem-

ence fromît.

On Sunday morning -arrived the Orpheus of

London, commanded by. Iý&. Bowen, to whorn

were. entruftèd . duplicates 'of thoùe

from - Admiral Sir ý George -Keith -Elphinfionc,

with whie.h CaÉtain Brifac'had failed on the 8'th,

wîth direffions ta the -governor of. St. Helena to

ufe bis utmoft*-endeavours to, forward them im-

mediately toGeneral Cla-rke, ýat St. Salvador.

The Chatham at.this time bein ý nearly ready

for. fe ' 1 . confiýdered th at . it - 'o u1àd, be furthering

hiý Maj-efty"s ferv1ce to charge Mr. Pueet. with

the care Of thefe -duplicate - d *fpateh es, with which,

a ft e r, r*"ecëiving,the.:foliow-ing order.from -me, he

Geparted for the coafi oi B.rafil, the fàllow-ng day,

Mondayý-.the

Confider*l*ngit,,to beexpedient, and for.,the

good His Majefly', ýférvice, that you fhould

procced . i m''ediately to S t. ý Sal va*dor, in order -to

carry -ýfb ' Meý-difpàtche.D--,from, R,'ear. Admi ral the

ii-9nourable-.S.ir,-*Georgc-Y..e-e,,.-EphinfloneI to

Major

At

VIL
M 1 Êt

îýi 
e

'iý 
Î-1ýt" ýA
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Major-Genera*l Clarke der 0f , bis: NUP

jefty's. forces*,f,- deflined -to- àét witli ih *. -.:faid.rear-
adm -enerâl . having

iral--,.-.and. the.,,Çaid.-'

been dýreded to rendezvous at St. Salvador-, you
--di fo- i'pr' --ý d,

are héreby required: an rede, o é eé
without lofs of time,'to the. îàid. po'rti.- In order tô

o -if t r ngdcliver the incl' fed. d pa ches àcco "di 1 and,
after baving ýperformed that fervice,* YOU Wili

communicate to the commandin'g officer of his
-at th r' of

'Majefiý s naval f6rces atP.,ort, theýnàtu- e

the fervice on -which'-'ygu. have been emproyed.
and that'you have -my ýdireéfi* nsafier, deliverc*

ing the, -raïd difpatches,: to. ýýuféý_«Y.0 urý*,ufajoû.- ex__ý
ertions for îh 'p 'rp'fe .1y.'

e u 0 0 p rocé ed,.e

ing to Englandi that you- may enabied to

carry irito effeî fùch further oideis--as--.you ba'v'c -
f 0 . -But ffiould you t., cet

cet-Need rdrii -'me ne .m

with* aiRy. -naval officer --feni'r"».ta yourfclf,, -at. thït
ill infor Ge-neral,' Cýl-ârké

port, You w ÉnI e,

I' -ve it, to, bc a' maîter'of grcat. mO--ý
on- as, POTI

ment, that as little, edetenti ble fhould

takc .-place to retard- you r proceeding io.'England-.'-

aÈý btfôi-t-ýý-ýex reffed.. your errival at théP
port of St. Salvado' the faid t and,fquadron

Id.'»h depaïted, y are ta ufe the ütmofi
hou ave ou

ý-rcca'tien nôt'to Pm üIgate -thé Ca eY
càrri*e'd--you thither;biit ýhav'i'ng,-'.Wit-h allýý-exr)e"

ýcon-ipleted:'.ý>your,ýwater,,--.,&ç;'-.;&e;- -ybu- arc.

tô psecéd.,to- Engâjý&_,as- alreàdy,-direift-d -and'

as

e-e

M 4, %M
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as i t is Of the, utmoit. importance to prevent thefe

ord" d'fpatchés, an> d private fignals, from faII-oý

ing into th'e ha*ndsýof the enemy, you.are to keep

thc. -fa-me -in- a leadèn b"x, *1 h* order that they mýy
-be -- thrôw-n. int'o- the -fea, in cafe of capture. And

thât.you may avoid, as. much as poffible, fallin 9-
in -with, the. éhemy's cuizers, on your approach-4

in' the. c6aft of Europe, you W-1ý11 confider, as' fitciTcumfiances may» ýoint out, of the -propriety of

procéedin g round the no'rth part of Ireland, eithe'r

to the fîrû conven'ient port on the c-afi of Scoteý

land or England, which »you can make;ý from.

whehce.- yô u will immediately repair to the Ad-

miral-ty office, and' thére deliver -the difpatches

with which you are charged.

But in the evènt of your reaching St. Salon-
-luvador before General Clarke fhould have arrived,

and finding no other. Britifh officer there -with

whom y>ou may judge it - proper to entruft thei

difpatches committed - to your care ; you are Ïo

continue there fourteen days, and after the expit-

ration of that time- you are to proceed as- herein

befýre direded.;7 lor whicWthis fhall be your

'Dated 'on boàrd his Majeflys floop Difon

covery,, in Stý''Hclcna bay, this 12th of July,

1795.
GEORGE VANC01UVER.9l.

To Lieutenant Peter Puget)
cominand; His J-faje119 fly's armed tender Chathanzo.
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Previoufly-to N&. Puget's, departure.'frQm, St#
-were given to underfiand -by Mr.

Helena, we Y
Bowen, that it had been. decreed, by the national
affembly of France,., that t'hé Diféovery and Chat-

fiam, fhould pafs the -:f as unmolefied by the

French cruizerý, notwithfianding' -the exifting
wàr between the two countries. This agrecablé

intelligence i'il.uced me to alter the plan whieh

Lhad'formed of wal'ting at ihis ifland for convoy&
The'Eafi India fhips, under the proteâion of the

Sceptre, had not yet been failed fo long from,

St. Helena, as to diveft ý me intirely of the hope

that we might overtake thembefore they lho.uld

bave reached thofe latItudes in which we fhould
e"kely to meet with any thing unpleafant from

the enemy s ce, in
-ffiips of for conféquence of

heïr commànders beingunacquainted - with the

national decree in our favor, or in the e-vent of

any, new màtter having -arifen between the

powers at war to caufe its bèirrg revoked. Every

effort was therefore no,ý made'to, expedite our

re-equipment; the main yard, by the affifiance

of thé carpenters belènging to the ArniIfoný- was

likely to be -ready in the ë6ùrfý of a, day or two,
to believe

in which tirh'e, 1 bad reafon our own

artificer' would have flopped the leak- in the

Ihips bo 's ; and-'as -I entertained hopes that',

foon afte'r this fervice fhould be erformed, the-P
Difcover woul d, 'in -all other refýe ffi'., b e fit for

f eai
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fe a., I determîned, to fàiI immediately, and not ta

wait for the uncertain' airival.of any other veffel,

which might, affdrd us protedion during the re-

mainder of our voyage to England.

The ftipply of vegetables whiëh St. Helena

afforded us wa''ery'ample; but fruits ofall kin-ds

,were found to- be extre'ely :Ccarce, owing to the

want of r*ain. -So févere and ccntinued had hcem

the drought for'the three preceding years, that Fil

:moû of the 1. t-rees, whkh, were not indigenous t<>

the country, hýd withéredýand fallen into decay,

and am'on«û the'exotics that bad died were fii

plànts of ihe bread fruit, which had beenleft by

Captain Bligh on his return in the Providence

from the illands in the Pacifie Occan. The lofe

of thefe valu able plants- was very much regretted, î*.

as they appeared to thrive, and it was'héped.

would have come to perfedion.. The herbae
had fuffered alfo i ' rthe fame pýoport*on, and, ia

the courfe of - the period above mentioned, Up'-

wàrds of fixteen- hundred. head of cattlÀehad died

upon the ifland. The fliýcp :werevery leàn and,

poor, and the quantity--of frefh. provifions, that

cotild be obtained was by no - means è'qual to the

fapply I could have wiflied to have procured.

On Tuefday the 14th 1 had the pleafure to

behold--o-r ne W' mâin yard in fuch a fiate of for-

wardnefs that it would be re-4dy to be go$. on
board ýand f jÉ

ri -ged the foIIowin,ý- day, and I had the

additional
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additional fatisfadion.of feeing,-that by the un-

remitted attention of the refpedive.officers who.

bad the fûperintendance of the :Ceveral fervices

which bad, become nece:ffary.to bu carried into.

effed, little elfe now remained to be. -done than
to prepare the veffel for our departure.

Much of my ti fince our arr'ival at Ste-,
In eV\

Helena, had been employed about the concerris

of the Dutch prize Macaffar, and- -in malking the

beft arrangements within my power, to fecure a
-:fafe pa:ffage for ber to -England. The thip was

in a very bad leaky condition, and although we,

were able to give ber fome repair, yet it was to-
tally out of our power to refit ber, and put ber in
a proper fiate for fo long a voyage, efpecially .as
there was little chance of her reaching any Bri-

tifh port, before the co.mmencement of the winter.
OP Having, from long experien-ce, been convinced

of the fkill and refources which Lieuteriarit John--

fione poffefed, and on many trying oc-

cafions th ghout the voyage, he had eminently

difpIayed, I derived gýeat fatisfadion in com-

mitting. the charge of the Macaffar..to his',care.

For this efpecial purpofe he receivéd.my direc-

tions to, quit the Chatham previoufly to, ber de-

parture for St. Sâlvador and in addition to the
people tLat weré to bÇ cngaged at St. Hetena, to,

navigate th-e prizé home, 1 ipared, frôm the crew

of the Difcovery, feventeen able feamçn,,on whofe

exertions
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icxertions I could with: -wn.fidý.ence' -cly- 'to.- carry
Mr.* Jôhriftonc"s orders, -with . promptitude,, . into

-effed. With this fupply of m'en on' who' he

.«could dépend, -and wiîth the kind affluranceswhich

receiVed frorri Governor Brooke,..'tha**t no affiû!-

an-ce in his P'01 r illould be wanting in the M an-Q

ning and re-e pi ent..Pf the- 'rize, I è nteftained
ý3 

-gréat. hope that, under the protedion of the -firft
ëonvoy that fhould arrive a't" St. Helena 'boù'nd

to Engla'nd, little- danger was, t'O bc apprehended

of the Macaflàr's fàfý a'rivalý, in fome -port of
Great Britain.-

In the bay of St. Helena, on thé 4th, of,.July-.ý.

the cFronometers fhewed thé- foIlo w*in*g Iongi..;

tudes

'Arnold's Nd. 14$

Ditto, IM -3-Jý5- 20

Kendall'sý .3.52 35 5'

The true lon itude- 854- Il
By which it appeare.d that Arnold' ý_chronoz

rnctcr,, No'. ý 14 . was 9" 2 5 W. and Kendall's'.lc>*à,51 2511
to 'the weftward, and that' Ar-,lold"s No. 170

was lo gl .',511 to the cafiward'.- of theïrue longi,-ý
tüde : and, by altitudes taken on this day, the 14th
of Julyi Arnold"s No. 14 was, found ât noon to -be
flow of mëan tîme

At Greenwich, 1,-h 10" 42' 5ofIt.ý

And 'to bc gaining On mean.-
time,, per day, at the rate of 24 -50

VOL. Vli JB-b Arno'ld's
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Arnold"s No. 170, flow Of
mean.time at.Greenwich, gh le 2QII

And'to bc gaining on mean
time.-perday,,'.at ther'ate of «5 7

KendaIrs flc>w of mean tu*ne

at Greenwiéh IZ 15 e 20

'nd-to -bc gaining 'on --mcm

Jl time, per a at the ratC- of 28 22

On the i «5th 1 had the pleafure of

iecezv*ng* our new main, yard -on board, it was

Immediate-y rig and the ffiip in every ether

r-cfpcâ made ready to-proceed to, fea. After.payý*

ing my: rdpeds'ýto the g'ov'ernor,. nd returCmg

him M -hanks for lis hofpitality and- obligý-

ing attention. to the neceffities of o-cr little com-.
munity whilft e

-at St, Helena, I I'ft Lieutenant

Johnfion. on, beaid the MacafTar, with full di

reffionsin writin by which he would be en-9
abled to, govern himfelf in conduffing the veffel,

of which he was put. in charge _to, Englànd, and

àIýout fuc o'-ock on the fidlowing evenin with
a light brecze of wind from theS. &'e.direded

our courfe to the north-weflward, anxioufly look-

ing forward tow that'hâppy hour which flmuld

once more land us amone. our refpcýEfive friends,
from whofe fociety we had fuffered -fe-long and

:fo painful -an abfencç.

The weather continued to bc very pleafant,
and we made great progrefs to thc north-'Weûward.

On
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On Satuidi y thé 25th we crofed he'equator'.in

longitude 4no 351 W'efi from Gree»,n'wich, výrhe-e

the variation, by two fets 'of azimu'tns.,-was found'

to be 90 -2-o' Nnie:fi-w'a'rdly. 'Froffi -this time. ho-

thing occurred wérthy of rcmark uintil 'ýVcdnef-'

day the .5 th of Augufý; when , one of the Cape

de Verd, iliands was féen.: - bearing by' com-pà»fi'

N. 16 B. r-lPhe' weather-ý--liad'don.tinued t'.15,e

very p a à't, and althou gh the'winds, finde the

con cl ü Ci O.-Li of the precedi-g* motith, had''e»réd

froni î hé fouth-eafte*rn' 'to' the w.e'ft',atld no'th-

weflern quarter'. yet we- had --not been prevented

fronl' - "'àking -our nor'th-'w'cflýicrri ciourfé go'od,

agreeably ta niy wiflies.

Our Pèoplè,, ever finée our'departuré from-*Sf&-*,

Helena, hâd been occafionally employéd in men'd-

ing -the fail- and rigging.; and, on all fuîta'ble'' op-

portunitiesj' they had exe'rcifed with the great

guns and frriall àrms; whilft the extremely plea-

fant weather -hich had attended us, ha' d greàtly

contributed ta our becom'ing wéll.acq'uainted ''ith

the- management of both.

About four o'clock in the afternoon of Thurf-

day the 2oth, threê veffels were difcovered-to the

northward, and at eiaht: in the even l*ng'çlght fail

wer,1111 feen from the ma:ff-head, bearîng by -com-

pafs N.-so W. All o-ur canvafs was i« mediately

fipread, in the hope of our being able to overtake.

them; being in gréat hopes that the veffels in fi

B b 2- fight

Pîi
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eight would FO've t- bc the convoy whichhad

left the bay of-Sti'. Helena on tlie mornincr of ourÏD
arrival there'; in. the.cý,-cnt of which, I fhould bc-

happy to, aýàiI -feif of thi:ý proteâ'ion we fhould

derive by accomp .nyingr- fo ftroncra fleet. to Eng-.é

land, At day-light the next.morning, Friday

the ý 21 ïi3-z-fi-ve lheips . only werc 'In fight fron-i th e,
maû-head, but at Çeven ih the moming nine fail

of large veffels -were fo clearly difcerned as to.

Icave in My 'min'd no ý4cubt of their being a part

of the fleet for'wh*ich we had kept fuch ananxious,

tlaough h'therto., unfuccefzful, look PUtý '&ýnOcr

con.voy of his Majefly's Ihip Sé'ePýre, commanded

by Captain Effington. About- five à the -after-

toon a boat, from- -,the,-- Gencral Goddard Eaft-

Iiidia.man, came on board, and confirmed, us III

the opinion. we had àt -.firfi formed, and which

xve ' ry hour fince b ad fervèd to ûrengthen, that

the flect before ý,us. was a donvgr.confifling of,

fwc]ýitv-four fail of Indiameà-'.under the protec-

tion of the Sceptre. . Up.on-,recciving this-infor-

mation., I ordered a boat to bc hoifiled out, and I

waited.upon Captain Effington, - by * whom 1 was

recelved with that unàffcâcd hcarty wielco M- ee

and- un.referved. fincerity, which are known by

évery one who has the happinefs of his frierid.

lhïp, to'-be the truc type of his «%^ral-uable charader,

fter putting myfelf under Capta*n Effington's

orde's, and recciving fuch _.infiruélions as were
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deemed to, be.neceffary by him, for the. regulatidà,

of his Majefly's floop'under my, command, now

attached to the flciet which bc was convoying tâ

England; 1 rcpaired on boar'à the-Difcoveq, and

by- rpreading an additional quantilty ''of canvafs,

we foort, ha'd the leafure of o-ining cQmpany,&

with the Sce'tre.

-The fatisfadion 1 experienced, Ili the protec.

tion we- had dcrivecI by overtakink- a'nd unîting

cur littie force with fo powerfal a flèct,-wa's eatly

increafed by'my now underftanding- from'*Ca'p'tairi

Effington, that fie- was of opinion th-e'aSreêàble

.1--tidinescommunicateà'tô me at-'St. Helena.- by

Mr.- Bowèn., -of a French decreê -h-àv'ing paffed
na the -Difcô,ýer

the tional affcmbly, in- favor of y
'hàtè.*!n thý

.and'ýChatham,, waa,- premature,, and t ýI

-event qf ourfiavingun'fbrtùnàteýY met with ian,,/

enemy- -of, -fupetior - forc o-w.hom df-.-nec'eiTity'f'

we muR fi ave yieldcd, we lhould bave baà IjttI,ý
chance ofc-:(ýaping the horrlérsof a French prifon,

ïa additicm to the, crue, 1 mortificatio- n of 'IofiIý'g 0-
eur country muéch <ýf the -information'whieh ad
heen calleded during the. voyage. This refle î
had the effeét of re*con«ci.-liri' My Mind to the flo*

progtefs Uh-ich 1 was ri«w, well. aware Would ne-
ceffarily be- attendant, on the conclùflve art of
ýour pýaiTa*<re to England., Hgving bé ri fo

xiate hitherté,, -as to have- loft enly e t of

veeels in conféquenée- ef dYéýàfé, and :sfew 'by
B b,3 accident*,
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& accidents asl.,Could. reafonably have exptâed

when I'dàly confidered the length ofour. àbfencefrom home... and eth nature of the rejývice ôn.-whicâ»,. wýe had-, been fo long, çinployed 1 do conn-o
fefs that,-.- unde' the peculiar circumfiances of

our, dcfencelefs- fituation 1 fhould have re arded
it a very painful tafk to have bee-n.,.-compelled

to, the ncceff1 of expofingr my excellent officers
ýýld-valubal.c crew, who l«renow comparativel'y
fpeakin a1ýmofi within reachof -tht"welc"Q*'ei

ý01 embraces.-of theïr r û.ncar g4d deare airections,
to -a conflict., with an -eue.-my., whoe fuPenority

iný point of force WC had ifo ôri'eyin«ally been.-fitte-d
out.to, MeeteMor were.,-we -but in a veryhumblz

way pýeparcd, t(?..refiû;. and. froim whormý, in.poiâtof faili when ered con--l.adverted to the fhatt
ditiph. of opr piafis and riegingp 1 entertained n

hope,.Qfour býingab1e, to Cfcape. 1 was, there
forei fçconciled to* the delays ui2avoidable
-Corts of-this nature, though they be.came greatlyugmented. 

by, the de lorable condition 'of many
of Çaptain ýIgton-')s Dùtch prizes,, fome of
which, 1 undèrûood, had been, with grèat diffi-M
Cujtv 'Drevent_d firom, fbUnderîng.-..ý

Althoug4 our p n eEarily. much
was. cc

retarded, yet our.fime pal ed pleafantly away, by
having at ýçg répined the-power of devoting

it, on àli, fuitable occafion'e«. to the .comforts of a
friendl with ourý furrounding coun-

tr men,
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trymen, from the pleafures of whofe fcocty- wé
had. been fo long -eftrangéd.

Nothing very material occurr'ed until T *êfdaýy,'
i ftof Sept'emter; when, after conten'dingw'ith a
frefh gale frorn theý north-'.aàd,'u'orth-w*eftern'

quarters., which had commencedl-th é preceding
day--and had been'attended -with :Come heavy

fqualls of wind and rain; about, nine 0 Clock in

the forenoon, in ýbout the latitudè >f 46c' - 121-

north, longitudc ýq0 3z' wefi, one of,,,the Dutcli

prizes made a fignal of diftrefs:-, we îmmediatelý
hove -toé and I Ëent the 'cutter .to .her affifiance,

but lhe was .0 to-be almoil awrèck, and in

fucli- a deptorabily- bad condition that». ît --was imm

poffible to fa e her, and -fhe was thereforë aban-

doned, ý by er of Càptain' Effingtdîý,.'and fiet -on-

fire about x délock in the evening., After pér.ý

for m--ing - is lervice our cutter r'éturned to thd

lhip,-,an in the a& of her -O-n board fhd

was by cident fiýve intàýly to pleces.

1 ik not rec"lleâ, thâtm yý":7ieèi R ings èver fufFe"ed

fb nýiuch on any occafion - of a - fimilar natiire,' à

at isllmoment. The* cutter wastheloait I-hùd

C nilànt ufed; in her I ihad fravell6d- veýy man'

ýnil"s; -in her I ha à repeatedly- elcaped from danlag*

ger;ý-,fhe' had -always brought ýr.e- fafejy hoffie..
it

atidq -althoü 2h the was but an inah até conveý,
niency, 0 w gh no

tâ /hich, it may. poflibly: b' th-où tp
affedioncôuldbeattachedyet-I-felt'baylýlfuiider

B b 4 fach
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rvlçes, that When lhem-as dalhed to pieces b an involun.,-cfore -4ny, eyes...

Motion fuddenly - feized, my bxçafýt, and I
was- compelled.to- turil -aw hide a
(for -which thoygh rny qwn- gratitude rnight £nd-

an-apo]pU)ýl-.Ibo.uId -have -- to
have Pub1içýjy;4gnifefi 'd.The'wind chan î -e sthe fronaged on- Sa.turday .1the north eft to the oppq-w fite quarter, and blew
a.yery hard gale, with :fq-ualls chiefl "Ërom E. by S4bout fix in* the eveniong. apo Dutch-

ther or th.e
Prizes was oâferved to have made the :Ggpal of
dilîrels- -werý.. direded to give: hcr fifi
;qrcr and-.tlic---jrelicf we were-enabled , to afford

her, was. .-very. - _falUtaryý and -had -ome e:ffcntially neceflàry-,,,-as w -in a very leaky
e fôund her

fiate, and lier cre-w in 4 ver-y,-.difabled fickly. con-dition. The- -in -to itsd again former
direétion and, thou it continued to, bc,.fqpally

and unplcafant, ît liad been wore moderatc -diir.:ing -the two 1aûý ysda jn onè'of theûe from, the
porth- weû,* on, Tuefdà 8th, aboutfeVen Q'clock, ýn!,e-.fpr our, mainto -a

uýg Pma:R,.,
accident that might have been gttended with the
rno:g fe:rious donfçquences had, weý not beén, in a

fituation-that -afforded us ýýhe -moû ample. protec
tion,,arid- which -1 -h no doiie-t We- - fhoul d ý begble-.to raaintain- ýuntil -uld, *ve in, fo'we ffio M; me
port of Gr-eat.Britain, althougb Our qPýPtity of

canvafs
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çanvafi fliould hercafter, bc materially .reduced,

as we had been repeatedly obliged to fliorten- fail

for. the convoy. , All the upperfails were taken
in, -the maft firuck, and the -carpenters immèdi-

;ately employed to, remedy and provide for the

difa:fter in the b-Cft mann"er we were @.,ble; this

bufinefs was co'pleted about mon, and a topz7ý

mafi with- the tôpcr ant rigging was again f 1

up. Iýotwithûanding-that the weather wa;s not
yery favourable to afiro-nomical purfuits, Mr.-

Whidbey procured lx fêts, and Mr. Orchard

thrce fets-of lunar diftances,,bý the méan refult

of which tbe-true longitude, at mon, was foind

to bc 420 00 131 011 weft

Py Arnold'sý chronometer,

No- 14.t 20 14 we:R

Dittoi 176; 19 -48 30 weft

J3y Kendall's, .2o 6.3o weü,

The obferved Igtitude - -_ 51 2 o

V, ariàtion of the -compafs, .-2 2 weflerly.

By o'r courfý having judi.ipufly been di relded

far to, the wefiward i s p2oft probable that

the é oafi of heland would be the firft -land in

the Britifh dominiQns with which we lhould. fall

in. . For thofe fliotes, qý the wi.ad -and other cire»

cumfiancç§ had, allowed, we.,had been ecring

for fdveral d4ys, and as Our, difiance from Eng--

land ever -day and every hour decreafed, fb our

--bappin efs -became,.augn-iented in the, gràteful .an-

ticipation'
-V 

1,

à-MU

lut
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ticipation of oncé more-breathing our native air.-

once more repofinc; i n, the bofom of ourcountry

and expediiicr friends. Every breaft-, as ma be
ZD y

naturally irnýaa*ned., was alive to fenfations ôf thé
ft plafant nature, infeparable- fro

m. the fond

idea.of retuinincr homeý after fo long' an abience,

in adventurous fervice to, promote ihe general
unappalled by

the confciou'-fnefs 'of

deferved reproach. n the midft «f thefe agree.

able refledions, ho r, priefages of a melan-
Choly caft would frequently obtrude ùpon ihe

rnind, and damp -the promifed jo -in contem*_
Iation. Fe of us had- -been bleiffed - with any

tidings from our fiamilies or friend S« fince our laft

feparation - from theni ; and in the cour:fé of fuch

a lapfè of time what changes might not have
taken pla events might not

-ec -have hap-,

pened to, difappoint our hopes; rob us of our
prefent p-cace or n

cloud -the funffii 'e of our fu-
turc days -Thefe--were confiderations. of Wmoq

painful natdre'l"and tinged our *ayful ext>eâations

-%vith folicitudc'-an.d apprehtnfion

At len*gth, Ïbout five- o clock on Saturday

mornin« the iJýýt-h, aý fignal, was mad-C .b.y one of

tht headmoft ffi' si that denoted'lhe was within'

ht of Ian -, âiid oon afterwards, fÉoth our9
-dý the glaà tidings were announced ' hat

-land was plainly to bc feen, bean'rig by compafs

'E.S. E. At e'le'%'e ný in the -forenoon it was known

to
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to bc the 'eflern cozifi of Ireland, and arrangçaw
a

nients were imniediately rr'l'ade by the Sceptre for

keeping the fhips toabether, and for enterin tbeC C 9
Shannon; whcre Captain Effing-ton propofed to

remain wifCh his convo 'until a force more equaly
to fhe* pr-oteél,*Lon of'the valuable flect he had

thius fafély brought'iùto his Majeflys dominions,

fhould arrive., to efcort it from thence to Eng-

land. Havinc communicated to Captain Effinc-

ton fu ch - parts of my orders from, the Lords of

the Admiralty, ùhder which I -had failed, as ap.

Plied, to the government of my conduâý ôn -the'

prefent occafion,;-l re-eived his orders'to re WrA

immediately to London.; and.the following day,

Sunday the i 3th,.gfter having feen the Diféoý

very fàfely moored, wîth the refl -of the fleet, -in

the Shannon, and givin- fuch infiru àions, as'

circumftances demanded,_ to my -firft 'lieutenant

Mr. Baker in whofè îealý- for the fervice, and

abilities aý an éf:îcer. a1ona- experie n'cej'*uùified-

me in implicitly confidinfr; 1 refigned my com.

mand of the Difcavery- irito his bands', and with'

Iûch books,, papers and charts as -bad been pre-

Vioufly feleded, as- being effèntial -to the ýillufira.

tion' of -the fervices we had performed, -I took

leave' of my officers and crew; not, -however.

without -emotions"which., tho.ugh 1 natural. on

partingwith a fociety W'e*th whorn.* I had lived f-

Ion 01, tha'ed - fo many daners., and from ivhorn 1
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-bad received fu -ch effential fervices, are yet more
cafily to be *ma9inýd than 1 have the powet tcx

de:Cc.ribe : a.rid in Iý#ç çourfe of a few days.I arrived at the A pýdfited myâty, where de
fzveral docu'mcnts.

BeforeJ lid làrew-ell to the. Difcovery,* 1 muil:
bec; kave- to, arrefi the attention. of my réaders
for a few minutes, for th:e purpofe of - taking a
Ibort view of the geographical knomiledge which

h-ad, been obtained ýof the earth, prévioufly té the
èxpeditiop. whkh 1 have had. the honour to com-
mand, and the happinefs of brin 'ing thus to a9
conclufion; and alfo to, notice fueh parts -of the
globe as ye remain to, be txplored to, make that

ecies of inforrnation--complete, The,effeding
-e paflâge int0 the oriental fras round the cape of
Good Hope,. the diûcavery of America, and the

opening of a communication between the Atlanop
tic and Pzcific Oceans, by paffing elther through
the firaits of Ma ellan, or round the iflands-Iyinor- off the fouthe*rn extrcmityof Ticrra del
Fuego, engaged the minds and utmoft exertions
of the moû illuffrious navigators during ýhc three
laft centuries. Thefe- entérprizes have ' bee«n duly

appreciate.d and jufily celebrated for the impor..
tant lights they have thrown upon the féiences
of ý geography and nautical, afironomy ; for the

improyemen s -bey.have 'caufed in the 'arts;
A-rrived all well in the -Thames the 20th of Odober, 179 5.
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for the commercial intercourfe which, by their

means, has been opined and eftablifhed -vvith alf

the m " ritime parts of the world ; and, laftly, fer

the happy introdudion of'civilization amongft

numeraus tribes of our fellow creatures.

In the fýr-ft attempts to accomplilh thefe ex-

tenfive objeâs, Great Britain took ria part; but

no fooner -did fhe perceive th é importance of

which they W'ere likcly to bc -to, her conféquence

,and profPerity as a maritimefiàte, than-her fpirit

for the. attainment of fuch -ýva1uab1e acquifitionq,

to fcience becanie roufed. In » the courfe of a

very few y'ears, no fuch effential bencfits have

been fecured to, M'ankind, nor has fb much geo-

graphical knowledge been acquired as fince the

commencementof e1SCOVERY undcrta-en, and

fuccefsfully accompliffied., hy the'u nrem"itted la-

bour.s of Britith navigators; whofe primary con-.

fiderafions have been to dire*â their inquiries tc>'

objeâs of an ufeful nat're., and to inveûigate and

f hpport the truth by, a plain na'rràt*lve of thofe

faéls, which fell within the fpliere of their obfer-a

vation, rather than to give encouragementi by

the obtrufion of fpecious opinions, to hypothefes,

however ingcnious. In confequence of a ftriét

adherence to this principle, the geography of the

carth is now placed beyond the influence of.'

conjeâure, and is dèterm'ined by fuch, incontro-

wrtUe eýWence, that th-e fimall fpaces that yet-

remain tif-11,
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remain unexplored in the Pacific or ladian oceans
arc top infigriaficant ýto becqme -an objed of en-
terprize : there arc, however, parts of the coafts,

both of Mia 'ai-id America, which would yet
afford. employment for the labourers in the- rcil"

ence0f DISCOVERY.

The Afiatic,-coaft, from the latitude of about
3,51 to, th* latitude of 52) north. is at prefent very

ill defin-e-d,.-- and the American, coaft, from about
the la-titude of 4-l", fouth, to the fouthern extre-

mity of Tierra dCI . Fuego, is --Ilkewife very litt-IC
Iknown and* I ent ërtain. no doubt,_ had not, our
late exani ' ination- - Qn -the coaû 1 of North Wcit

America, fo delayed our return to - the'fouthera

hemiiphere, as to prevent my carrying the order3
1 hadreceived-.into effed, that 1 fhôuld have de-

rived. great fatiscadion fr6m. a farvey and i»nvefli,.i.

gation of the. fhorcs of tliat intereftin'g countly
lfx ho' wever, -by that portion of -his Maj-fty's;.

commands, which 1 have had the honour to ex'é' «0
cute, - it ffiall appear that a decifion may as ju'fily

vow take placei relpeding any navigable, com

munication betweeà the wa-ers of the Pacifie

and Atlantic oceans, within the limits off our îur-ý,

vey, as on the hypothefis which gave. as a cou

terpoi:fe to the globe a foutherff continent, aind

which, the indefatigable diligence of ý Captairr-

Cbok complete.1y fubverted, I fhould hope',that

the purKe for which bis Majefiy çomrnanded

the
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the expedition to bc undertaken, -Will notbe
confidered as having failed for want of zeal -or

perfève ce, though it fhould hcreafter-be found

incom'let for waàt ofjudgment and ability.
71ere w re'fevv ob âs towhich 1 had. paid-

more atte ion, or bad more fincerely'at heart,

than t at -of obferving fuch a conduâ, at all.
timestowards the feveral tribes.of Indians, with

whom we fliould frequently meet, as fhould -, re.MP
vent the neceflity. of our reforting to an'y mêa-

fures that miaht endanger the fives of 'a people,

whofe reai intentions weré àlwàys Ilkely to* bc
iniiùnderilood, from a want of kn»o* wledge in us
of their refpeéfive * dia-câ§'ý ôr -langu a-ges. After

having refided, as là -were.., a' moýàe them'for more

than two -' ears, withoût haviig - had. the- leail oc-.

cafion to fire a fliot in âÜger, 1 lia- d -fondly hoped

ihat 1 fhould have been enabled to, have com-
pleted our refe'arches in thofe' before--- untrodden

regions, without the Ids of life to à finale indi-

vidual belonging to the countriee W* e might -y'ct

find it nece:ffary to vifite - In, this my anxious con.
.cern for the gre.at caufe of humanity I was, how.

evèr; difappôinted. The number of Indians from

Traïtois cov'ewhich fell in the unprovoked attack

upon our boats, on the 12th.. of-Auguû., j 793.9

côuld not -bc afcertained, but, independently'of

this unfortunate affair, I do not know pf more

than
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than two-Énim who aftenvards loü their lives- irt

confçquence ýof our expeditions, from- the DiP

covery -.,or. -Ch àth àm rÉhefe. unlaéky -events did,
noti'ý"ho wevet, fail to -prôd ùce -in, My wind much

l'orrow n re4±ret, ffom which
'à d I could find n (o

relief but the confoling refiedionthat nothing.

but theý tn6:R urgent neceffity.., forý o*ur awn pre«Dý

fervation, would have -compelled- us to havd.

adopted coercive meafures.

From the firft moment of my,àpp'ol*ntment., tar

the hour in which 1 rergnèd the fiation I had fcr

long held, the. health. of eývery individual undet
my command-had been my firft cate; and I had

noW the unfpeàkable happinefs 'of beholdinig, the-

:famë pedons return on board the Di:Cco'eryto the

river Shannon, in cét health, as had -failed
ti ** w h me- from*- the river Thames, -excepting :fuch

of the oflice.rs as had officially. been fen't home, or

h-ad been promoted in the Chatham; -the fevený
'fearà> à left at St

teen Helena, to affifil in '.avi--ý-

gating tU caffir to, England, , and the'.under

mentioned individuals., Who were unhappily lofi

în the courfe -of the- expedition.

John rown, C;irpenter-s- ma drowned y-
accident' in the exectution of his duty, off 'tfie,

fouth Forcland,' âd of Febru ary, i,ýàý 9 1.
Coit, marine, died ýf -the fl ur, com-1uni

Ar*vèd'all wek the 22d of. N,.ýo-vember,

Catect
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cated to, the.' Difcdvery, ý at the cape of Good
Hope, iby an'infeded fhip from Batavia, 7th of
Auguftl,,i--7g].

Joféph Murgatr9y4, one of the carpenter 3
Crewe -mieing -at fea -the .21 fi of January, 17 9 3 9
Joha.Carter',feamen, poifoned by eating ýmuf-

-.Cles,'in Poifon cove, i,5th June, - 17 g 3
c Wociden, drowned by accident, in the

execution of his du'tye' off Woodëïi"S rock, the

2kh' of Auguft, 1794.
Richard. Jones,. drowned by accident, in the

exe-Cution of his dgty., between the port -of Val-

paraifo and the ifiand of St.- Helena, 2 1 fi of

June, 17g5b
By'this'-Iiû it will appear that, from the i5th

of December, in the year 1 7.00e to this 13 th day

of September, 119,5., comprebendin.g a fpace of

four years eight: - rnonth s aâd twenty- nine days,

we-had loft out of au; complement of one hun-

dred inen, * only one man by, difeafe and at the'

fime of cur parting with the Chatbam.* -â-t St.

Helena, lhe bad not, in the courfe of the whole

voyage loft a fingle man, either' in conféquence

-of ill health, or from, any âccident: whatever.

The unfortun.ate . lofs of thefe five rnen from

the Difcovey produced in me. infinite. regret, Ibu. t

when I a dverted to, the very dangerous fervice- in.

which'we, had* been fo long employed, -and the

Arrived all well 17th of Oètober 17,015.
C
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many per

-videntiall-

ràtion, hi

-unfeigneç'

ALL 11-dý

thus, in 1

lhad been

unto us.,

-to our co

voyArXE op "Isco«v£.Ky 1,Slgplr.*

ril lituations from'wh'ich. we had prolm.

[y been ext'cated,,with. all poffible ado-

.Umility, and gratitude, I -offer"edàp iny

d thânks to -the-GREAT DispoSER OF

MAX EVENTS, for the protedion.,-which

his utibounded wifflom and gôodne.fs he

i pleafed, on all o.cafiôns, to- vouèhfafe.

and'which - hadý noi happily reûored us

mntry, our families, and pur friends,

END OP THE JOURNALS,
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AND

,MISZELLANEOUS. OBSERVATIONS..

INCE.my return to England have had f*eà

veral converfations with. Captain Colnet

relative to the capture of his veffel at Nootka, and

the treattnent- that himfelf, officers, and crew,,

received from the. Spaniards'during the time they

-te-tnainedatl--that place, and.afterwards wýilft

.they* ývere,.prifbners at, Sto-_ Blas; from the whole

of whichit,. will appear, . tbat. he,.had been. ex-

tremely. ill ufed, and, that -no dependencels to be

pl acéd -on ihe accounts given to Senr Quadra, or

Myfelf, by the American -command=, -who, are

fiated, to have been eye-witneffes of moft. of the

tranfadions, The dociiments.--- and, pýpçrs. which

Captain Càlnett. has fince pTpduc.ed to. =e, fully

prove that theAmericanswilfully mifreprefen'ted

the whole affair.,.tdthýe' pr -udice of his ýcharaâér,
and. the intere-fi of his - B itannic Majé:R

ri _y S, fL1bý-
jedsengaged in..com.mer-çial purfuits.on the.-itôaû.

of iNorth Wefi -Ainerica.

....-Hýa-,-Înc,-b!een-particularly careful to :ftate all

thé important circumitancesthat.-c6- ---to,. -My

C C 2 knowledge



knowledge during my negociatioii wÎth genl'
'Quadra, wheth d toîý

Cr they were. fuch as tende

eftabliffi the claime, or -militate againft the pre-

tenfions, of the Britidi crown ta the. territorles.at

Nootka, 1 ha-vt thaught it preper', in addition to-

whatha«sbeenalreadyrelated,«toý& thefollow-9,VC.
ing bnèf-àiccôurit -cf 'the a'ptùre- of -th-e- Argonaut,

as re refentcd'torme by Captain CôIrreit.

The feulement -,which 'CaÉtàýn Coînett fiad là

*conteiýmpIàt:ion ta- make at Noôtka., d bee-n con-

cetted,, at Màcw, in 'N *vcrjýbc r,.,, 8Q. -ut the

time he entered into cepartàet-fliip with feveral

Enelifh -sièntléme Ù- --iefidèiît,àt that -pla-ce.,

'0 ù- tbis --''càfron, "Càptàiri. 'CoInett -mýad-é it is-

particular btifinefs to bécomé. inf«med, with te-
-fpeét -th -thé property. which, tho-t gent-le- enhcld

the tw* vei e)s,- the North Weft A « and

4hige-nia, thm on the coeft of Nootka; for as-

tà ihe he -entertàined w> doubt of its, bc-

'longing to Great Britain, -es -the fubjitifts ofthat

*àte wére thé fnû, European people-wh-o'had dif-
-h* was- -further, well

the àxmtry4 and c

--faes&cl, tha-t lqo- other -poiwer whetýcýr-cr had a

>mght i à difÈofrefs the gcntlemen wl*'-h whom he

-haï, a ôf.thm*r-,propertyat-Nootka, becaufe

hc and- -- they confidered' it ta bé'cxcIufIvýIy t hicir

Own. The intention.-of formin -a fettlement

wu known to, Mr. Hudfoffî lefore'his departurc

in the Princefs. Royal -from Maew ind. en hisý

ý7. 
z
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arýîve 'before- Captain Colnett at- Nootka,
intention »as moft probably- corn-nunicated to
the S arýîards *d the native Indians. who ap-
peared. to have been long in-expeé-lttion of the-

J1ýr9ona'ues arri;val, and had referve'd the greateft
part of their furs for the p-umofe of exclianging

thern with Ca ain Colnett, for the articles ýN Lih
which, the had Icarned, his veffel would br,

Under the ideas whïch Captàin Colnet't-en*ter-
tainçd,'that this part of the coaft of North Weil

Am erica- belon a 0
ged fo G.reat Britain, he h'd n'.

fe- ar of tering of its ports, becaufe he was
duly,,'âù'tho'rize'd by- -the- Souih Sea company to
trade ýn thâ «cèis- -àýàd-->eà-leaveý-t"ýbfent-Knï.-
felf from' his Mai efty's'fervic,-e,- be'n" 't tha time
a lieutenant in' th e 'royal- na viy. As a'defence
agaiiià Èoiffilé Indian-s, the.Argo'' ut bad twelv-
carriagé guns, befide fwivels 4n* d fmall arms; bùt

not appréhending apy thin op unfriendly from -the
inhabitants 1 of Noâtka,- nor-having bei.0 -e'ac"
apainted heforé he left Chin4, that an differénée

exifted WC urts of 'Lo'. don and
-bet' en the co n Ma-

drid, when hc arrived off Nootka, àn âd of
July, 7, 90, the guns of the A'rgonaut werc -dif-

W,.Ounted' and. were al 1 in th, hold of 't'e
About nine o clock that evenîna,-,-,wbëP 9-t', 1 ffi ë

diflanée of about threc Icagues firo m* thie entrance
into th-e port, a boat was obferv*ed coming to-

C c wards'
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wards' 'the A k'naùt but, as the c«âthýV- was

very hýa'zY, if'c.ould not be difco'ver'ed.' tà Wh'aý,thà_

tio.-Li-ïi beldnge'd-. On being hàile'd, t1Ïý'pýifoàs.

in h.-r làia -up'o'n t'héir oârs, and re fied", ih-.ý S

ni Pa, per'iffion to come -en I>eard,.w',itý-.,w>hic

Colnett in.ûantIjý cômplied., Soc;«n- after

anothër Span'il bo-at, .. - and one bàànaing -'i -0 à a

American veffel, C'ame* alon- gfidé- his, 'e ffè 1'. a n d
bat th -ere

Capýain , Colriett, now- un,-I%-.rftood t' ere w

ïvý 01 Spanlfh*-mèn of wa -r. and an'Américap fllip

and flooý, at anchor in''Friéridly cove. ýOà îé-
_he 'il f

celvin à ormatioj:l,--Ca tainCbInett hefi*
à-eo r6lil, e r oulil, or nôt

ate r e lm-, -wh -the' hý fh-
.go into rienaly cove.; as me

F had Éà ddübts as
ting. rider

to the..prqprieýy of plït hiliàrèir Il

command of* aniffi- -ffi i of war.' This objec-
' _Z. h '

bon. bein m î1îadè kg own to, Don Mar'tinez w o

ilad arri , v*edin thçýý firû. bôaihe requ'efted*, througli

an inter h- Colnett preter., t at qàËt a«in ould., never-
théIýPi frýid hi m'-e*'àffifta ffels

a nce, as t iýe
d wérc* in gr

unde-rhis comman eat difirëfs for the.* - w f ns-andotherneceffa'*
ant-o provilio ries and as

he-hadpâîýà îomý ;ittentioq to Mr. Hudfon, the
commande of the Princéfs Royal, 'ne 'of the four
veffih un er ap. a ne

'd C - tai 'Col' -tt's dirêdions (as
wou be ée"n"'by a let c e

-ter'whi h h « produced fo,
'iCol, n-ët-t from'- Mr. Hudfon), M'

ai 'tain artinez
ho-peà,Ca-âý' 'Co-Inc't""- not be wantin-pt n. t wou.
in a return'o civi ity, and intreated'hini. in thé

*gg
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moû earncü mânner, to enter Frien-dly cové;

P ledging his word of honor,'not only as corn-

mander in' chief of all thé- ffiips belonging. té his

Catholic. Majefty,, on' the northem èoafts of the

Pacific Ocean, but alfo as -nephew to'the. viceroy,

and ýin his capa-ity, at Nootka., as the reprefen-

tative of the king of Spain; that Captain Coln't«t

fhould be at liberty to depart whenever 14 might

think proper.; Don Martine- flating, at the famle

time- that - he was then at Nootka for the fole,

Purpofe of wàtchiýng the op'erations and proceéd- IÏI

ings of-- the Ruffians. Thefe affiurances induced

-captaiiq Colnett- to confider Don Martinez as an

Officiet - ôf hi gh rank an'd charader; and as he

ýdid'ot entertain, thé- *oft diftant idea.that any

-falfehood was-attempted to be. impofed upon him,

or thàt- he was 'in the- leaft dancTer- of being treated.

by Martiniez with,,duplicity, he fuffered the Spa-

nith launches to tovç--. th.', Argonaut into port,,

where fhe did not arrive until midnio-lit.-

The next morning Don Miartinez invited Capr

tain Colnett >to breakfailý on boar'd the IPrin ci ffa,

and afterw,,,trds accompanied him' on his return to
the ordered

where 'Càptain C'Inett

fuch provifions and, ftores âs hie could fpare to bc

got to- hand, gave a -lift ýf th.ern to Don Martinez,

and, at the fame time, réquefied bis acceptance

ipf them, with which civility he dppeared to bc

bighly pýçgçd and thoroughly' fatisfi-ed. Don

C c 4 « Maeinez
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Martinez had not been long on board the Argot-

naut before he feleâed Captain, Colnetts boat

:fw.ain-from the reft of the crew, who b ieing a na-

tive of Gibraltar, Iýoke the Spanifh language very

fluently- After fome converfation: with t1iis
-rtinez de anded hi' 'of Ca tain

-man., Don Ma CIM M P-Cathol ic Ma - fly, ' nd
Colnett, as a iûbJeâ of his je a

as the boatfwain, -was very defirpus of leaving t

Argonaut, Captain Colnett,,,r'ruitted the baIancc-ý

then- due frorn him on ac'c'ount of his wa*ges, gnd

difcharged him froxhe"ýh"is fervice. This cIrcum-

fiance %vge i)P,ýýmeans a pleeant one to Captai

Colnett; but -as Don Mattinez, feemed to be ex«.

tremely ànxious, to, obtain the releafe.of this man,

Captain Colnett did not -thilik- it would h âve been

prudent to, have 'refified his application. I-s

doubts, however, of the profeffied fincerity ofX.-
Don Martinez, became increafed, -by' his foon

diféovering that the Indians declined all -1brt of

trade mith the Argonaut. This induced him to
determine uponIe incr

av* Friendly cove with all

poffible difpatch, and he acqùàlnted D ôn Marti-

nez that he pgr "fed'to, de rt in the courfe of

the day. Upon this the Spaniffi officer, offered

his launch to affifi the Argonaut o'u't'of the cove;
and it was at-, -this time agreed, thatthe articles

with which Captain Colnett could -fupply Don

Martinez, Ihould be fent to him by the return of
-Al the Spanifh faunch. The promifed affifiance -of

this

ZZý
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this'boat not arriving fo foon, ' as Captain CoInett

had -expeàed, he fent one of his, mates to, Don

Martinez, for the purpofe of rem'inding him of

bis en cýgement; and to procure the launch; but,

to - his great furprize, inftead of the .offiéer -re-

turning with the Spanifh boat, Captain Colnett _'received a méflâge from. Don Marfinez, defiring

that IiE would -infiantly repair on. board'the Prin-

ciffa, and produce hiS fhip"É papers for his exami.

:nation. With îhis req'uefi Captain Colnett iM*--»

niediately complied, and Don Martinez had

fcarcely looked at them, before lie pofitively af-

ferted that th were all for C geries, although he did

not - underftan'd a- fingle word of the language in

which they were written. With this declaration.

he threw- them on, the table, and infified that the

Argonaut fhould n'ôt- fail from Nootka until he

fliou.1d think - proper to gr'ant . permiffion for her.

departure. On Captain Colnett complaining ôf

this breach -of 'prom**.fe and good faith, Martinez

quitted the cabin in an apparent rage,. and in.

liantly difpatched an armed partý frôm the deck,

who, -after knocking Captain Colnett down, ar-

refted him-, and *detained him as a priifoner on

boaid the Princiffa.. * Do n* Martinez then fent his

launcfi on board the Argonaut thuck- the Bri-

tifh" and Èoifted Spadffi,, colours; ordered the

Columbia, an American fhip, to fire irito the

Arý;qnaut if fhe, attempted, to unmoor; --made the
i officers
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'of Fîceýý p.-fonërs,, -and put thé: crew into, irons.

After this the véffel was unloaded, and every in-

dividiial-was robbed- of -fuch parts of his privatè

PrcrPerty. as was -éhofen- by the Spaniards. -la

-this'fitiuation the' Argorîaut, officérs., and .,crew...

remained'for ten days',ýw'hen th%--. Princefs Royal

Ppeared in -the offing,;,. and oii Mr.. Hudfon, her

-commander, being perceived by Martinez *to bc
coming >.he fent out his

near the flacrre in his* boat

-launch armed, feized thz-_ boat, and. broughtý Mr.

Hüdfon. on board, the Princiflâ, where a letter

-was prepared for' him to fign, ordering the ofli-

cer5, whom h,.--, had lèft 'in ýcharge of his -veffel, to

deliver her up without ý:-,nv refAtance.ý 'At the

yard-arm -was rove a rope, with which Mr. Hud-
-ea4-enedto bc hanged, ifhe-decl»'ý ed

Ion was , thà L in.
he floop under his c m-

figning the letter,., -or if t .0

rnand fhould fire at the launch then ready to

carry the propofed lètter, and wbich, under thefe

circumftances, he wa'-Compelled tofign onboarý

the Princi-la.

Frorn the .5 th -to the i 4th of Jul 1-P-go, ar.

rangements were making on .,board the. Argonaut

for the confinernent -of the officersý and,* crew

dur-ing their. paffage from Nootka -to St.'Bla,z,

whither Captain Colnett was given to urdèrfiand

they ýwould bc fenvus pri«foners.

The treatment which Captain Cà Inett receivcd

whilû on board the Princiflà had néarly proved

fatal

3F
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fatal to him; he was feiz"-* d with a violent fever,

-attended with a deliriuM",-- which'did * not âbà te

until he was"re'oved onIoardhis own veffel; here

he was made a clolê prifonler, and confined to the

mat-e- s cabin.,- a place not fii feet fquare. ý Such

p arts'of the Arcronaut s cargo as Martinez thouaht

proper to rejeâ, were returned - into the- veffet

again, and all the officers, and fixteen of the

crew.., who* were Britifh fubjeéIs, were, on thé

1 _Iâý - -of July, fent in the- Aýgonaut: undeý ýcon«'»

:Rn'e"mènt from Nootka to St.'Blas.

Notw-itliûandine the great d*ûindion with

whicli it had been reprefented to S.--n,* Quadra-*,

and- urged by him to me, Captain. Co'lnett had

been rèccived 'on -bis arrival -at this port, and
which h-e -does not deà «

Y, in point of treatment,

was infin, ' it:ely bett'r than he :had'experienced

dtring -the time he'was under the power and

diredions of MarLinez; yèt tbe remainder of his

cargo flores and provif*ons, w"as ta'ken from out

his veýfrel at St. -Blas, and à part -only of the

'fdrmër Was afteýrw"* àrds r'eflored'ý" whilù the wages

of thé Spanifh* na'VY that were pai& to him, for

himfglf, -officers, and c'rew, were nearly counter-

'ba*lan'*c'c'-d- b' the hèav,y èxpences brought againft

b's';fh.ip's-ýco'i--npa*ny düring the time'of their cap-

tivity, ''fýr theïr maintenance, medical and other

-a fr f li. a n c e

The hardfhips which were endured, acco-rdin-g

to
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to Captain Colnett"s reprefentation., by himfelf,
bis officers, and the fixtecýri Britifh feamen, during
a pa:ffage of _tLirty-two days to, St. Blasi arc. not
to bc defýýbcd; but as-a detail of thefe circura.

fiances, waald, lead rne into extraneous matter.,
uncanne-fted, with the objeâ (the cefflon of the

territories at"Nootka) which made a.fiate£n*nt,
of Captain, Colnett's tranL-actions in- Friendly'

cove- neceffary in'. the former part of -my journal,

1 fhall forbear to, mention any thing on thât head,
and only infert a _paff,lge, tranflatéd frôm the
Spanith e vicêroy ofMexico

paffpoý.rt, granted by th
to Captain. Colnett., at the time of the refleration

of his veffel, and -his liberation from the -Spanifh

territo«es in America; ýy, which it willappéar,

tha*t although Don Eflevan Martinez.had no efpe-

cial diredions to capture. either the Argonaut,

Priricefs Royal, or any other Britilh fh' all

veffièls not '. belo4ng to b ' is Catholic Majefly,

might h ' ave been rétained at Nootkaas good and

lawful prizes: this will leave-the reader

in fome dou-bt as to. the means that were pur-

-fued.by the Arnerican traders then at Nootka., to.

preferve the privilegres which they feem to have

enjoyed.; and I fhall conclude this relâtion ' of the,'

bufinefs fiorn the tefiimon-Y of Ca tai'n Colnett,

-by briefly fiating'how. he conduded himfelf,. on

receiving a fubfequent*,pafl-port froin the viceroy-.

<)f Mexico*-
ý4 The

Fa-
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-The èonduâ of. this efficer" (Don Eflèvaii

Jofe M. '6nez) 11« was found'd on laws and royal

orden, vrhich nât only do abfolutely, pr'hibit the

n.egocration, efiabliffiment, and commerce, of

alie n«s on our coafts of the fouth fcas of both

Amcrica's; but ordàin alfo, -t-hat they. the raid

alierts, !hall -bc looked upon and treated as d --c

cl-ared'enemies? , without - its being underftood to

-be a breach of the good faith, or contrary to the

treaties of for in't-hat concluded in t--Iw

year 1760, and confirmed in the fecondarticle of

that in 17633 the arrivàI of all alien veffels, or

t 'heir introdudiot, pafl*age,,or commerce on the

laid co-tfls, are co-mpleteil -prýhïbitC*à.

Under théfe circu.-,nlances, agreed.to by thc

treating parties, and pôfîtiýre declarations of thé

court -of Sp'in, the veffels Argonaut and .-Princcfs

Royal might -have been retained- as good and law-

ful prizes; bu'#,», beinc &firous' to. preferve that

har'ony which at prefýýnts exifts between our

court and that- of 'London-, and confidering alfo

that'the fovereigh'q of both -kingdoms will, upon

.reafonablé -and -j uft ter M'S', amicably -agrec 'Lo
reftôl ion

ýat* - -ëf the faid vèffcls, I grant a free and

fafe paffport -- to Captains James Colnett and

-that they -rnay proceed to Ma-

cao, or- to any other place the rnay chobfe,y
withý the ÈX'prefs prohibition that they ffiall noté-
PUtý.. into any port.'or bay of -our îzoafts withoiit
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:(ome very preffing - neceffity, .,or eflablifh -theni-à
felves there, or trade in.' the4n výj1h the Indians,

becaufe they niay do this in other- places dr iflands.
not the dominions of his

After Captain' Colnett had reçe'ved this. paff.

port, ' he petition ' ed the vîceýqy, that- bc might be

permitted to difpofe of the- remaining part of lis

cargo -on the, coaft of North Wcû. America,' but

ihis . was ppfitively. refufed -by -the- viceroy, wha

fiated that he.was bound to give that prefèrence

to- the fubjeéh of his Catholic Majefiý; Not.'@

withfianding that he didnot grant Captain Col-

nett this -'indulgence, -he tranfrnitted to him

another, paffport,,- in whiéh* Captain, Colnett was

direéted ta- proceed «to Nootka, with orders _w the

commanding, officer there, to deliver up the

Pr1nceýGÏ -Royal, -which veffel had beendireded to,

repair to that port, after having been fome months

employed in the Spaniih fervice. -On Capta:in
to Nootka h'

Colnett s return e d"d not, find the

Princefs Royal there, -nor could he Icarn any

tidings of her'deffination, and therefore 4c..ý-m4de

à e beft of his way from. Nootka- to

ably. to the injunâions -containçd in -the ùcond

ýpafîpor-1,- from, tî evicer àf.N

In. the yçar 1 -Q2, the. fur tra4ç

north-weft. coaft of -Ameri.ca a à China, g-gý

employment to, up.wards- of tw.enty -fail --of fhips

and ve:ffels,. whgfe-names.., and the-.countries- to

which,

î 
i

la 
1

Qm*
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wh ich theyr btlo*ng,,,- 1 have ý-thou ght proper to

:ftrt, fqr thé Mi-p'fe of fhewiag that my opinionsi
]à x- LS

xefpéâi g,ý.the- -vali thi trade, wère not -only,1 confirmed by the
founded upon -obfepvat'on., but

1 .
praâice-- oif fn-eral E-ùropèan lÎates,, andý.advcn-

turers.-frôm- the'.- A-fiatic,,.Chinefe, and American

fhoresà

ships aria vecis.

Ship Butterwoithe.

Sloop Le Èoaý
Cuiter Jackall----.

Brig Three Bréther's,

Schoonér Prince--ýWUliam WeT

Ship Jenny,

Brig ýTà.lcyon,

Brig Venus,'

Snow

Brio,
m M

Ship Columbiai

Sloop Adven'ture.,
puilt at clayoquot, tender to the Columbia)

Ship Jefferron.9

B la.Hope

Bricr Hancock,

Brio, 'ýVý'affiinc'ton.,

Ship Margaeýt,

Ship- Ephigehia.,

41ricf Fenis and St.-'U-ofeph,

ShiP__

Commanjers.

Brown,

ýharpll.

SteWard,

Alder,

Y,-Ewen,,
'Baker..

13arclayb1
S.hèpherd,

Moor,

Barnett,

Gray,

HafWell,

Roberts;

Incrraharn,

Croivell,

Kendrick,

-Ma e*Oi

Andrede,

-Unknown,

to what ceuntq

London.

ditto.

-ditto.:

Bencal.CD

Canton..

ditto.

dïtto.

Bo' flon, America.

ditto.

dittoè

dittoe,

.dittole'
ditto;

Xèw, YorL

Portugril.

ditto.

France,

cilde-,:.thefe, ýhe àlready ^;nentioned," in
1. 1 . .- 1

------------- 'ournal,-belongin£,r-to-.-W--CàthoFýë'
frequently reforted to the port of Nootka'-..

When.fuch-a- irit for enteýprize.- as this, is,

-thus
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thus manieefted by the.people of Èô marty di e
xent nations, and direâcd from QI quarters of the
globe to thefe fhores, there ýcan -:rcma'in- no more
doubt, with refpeél to thc.-,ýconàmercial advanla

Ik
tages -%ýhich arc likely to -be attendarit on fuch
Iýeculation ngs

S. than that many. unjuft- proccedi

will take place amongft the feveral perfons con-
cemed, who, in the avidity foÈpromoting their
refpedive interefts, become èompetitors for thç_
-commoditv of which cach is -in purfiàk, and, de-

1 benefit - whý*
:ftroy the genera S ich, undér wife and

good regulations would, refult tci all. A retrola

fpedive view of thefe circumfiance's, -and the bc
of SCnr Qhaviour uà&a, in the negoc*iaýio'n'which,

j
With him- I had the honour to conduâ,-refpedm

ing the ceffion of the territories at Nootka to -the
crown of Great Britain ; will ferve to âew in

what an important light the court of. S ain bcý*p
holds her interefts in thià v ' aluable country,, and

w-hat.- alfo are the commercial advantages that
moft probably would accrue to, the adventurers

n h were
-t e oafi their -dealings Proper'y -reM

firained, and theïr geneml conduâ wi;fely regule

M Jatèd.

AlthQugli we'did not meet with any Ituffian

ve0els at Noofka, yet 1 am" 'clèaily of opiniçn

the p'eople of that nation are -, môre likely than

thofe.,of âny other to :Cucceed in procuring furs,

and the other valuable commodities, from thefe

fbores
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ýlhores; with whieh a moft- benelicigt trade inight
be' eftablifhed -betWeen.- -- North-Weft' Americaý
Japan; -and the northeini --paxts, of China.- -Of, this
1 was -well, 'rf

pé uaded,. from, the .accoùnts*. I re"

ceived froin - Symloffý -atid-.--. fÉom -my. own,- ýebfer.
vations on the général conduâ of theI: RufflarÈ

towards-..tlie-,Indign's,,-rin. tbd-.fevèÈa ý-.plàc* -Whëre
we found- them.under týhdi- conttôùl:ý,.-aàd-. ýditec-ý
tioni- -I-lýadýt-hé.ntýves.-àbout theý,TWffgn eeý

lifhments in--Cook'-s . inlet,.- arid - Prinçç, W,ýIfiîam's
found been« opprçEed, dealt-hardly ,té"

j>y, grt àted

by thé Ruffians ý as _ a -conquered ! peopi orne
uneafiriefs, ami ongfi them, would.-bav-e -been per"

ceiveds fonàe -defirc.* -for- émancipation wôuld have

been difeovered but.*-. no --fuch .difýofîtion -ap«M

peared,..they. feemedt- be:,héld mi' no refiraint,

nor did they feem to wifh,-'on.àny-ocQafion -vvhat..é

ever., to elude thé. vigilance of -their -di.redors.,
For foffie-of our commodities th at w'é-re valuable

tu them.f- théy- would -offfer theïr.- fue,- in ex.-
change; -but in no inftanc did thýqy

ÎC e pro fe any
thinorof 'the kin'd* for. falet-o the d.ifgdvantaÉe of

théir èmployers. -The -Ruffians, mofi, ýh-ke1y, un-j

able to redùce the inhabitants -of the infulat coun.
try -to the. f*outh-faft-ward.*from ÇÈofs --:Coîund,-.thgve

preferredto fit downam'ongfi-thofe-tdýtheý,wee-

wa:rd Wî here-, ferom. the compadnefs of zhe

and the lofty-.impaiTable rnountains which ap-ý-_
VOL. Vle D d" proach
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procich -'t*he--:Ceà iliore, the nati'es are reilrained--

from indulp'*n*g in. the wandering -Iifcý t'O. which

thëir more eailérn neighbaigs ---are -accuftomed,

and who being a Much more warlike -race, may

poffi'bly--have been found the Uuffian's to be

lefs tradable.

N-otw*thftanding'that (jùt furvey of the coaR

-Am « Ias affirded to, out--..

inùýds the rnoft fatisfa prôof that nq n î

9ý,ablè- É0-Wýnün1caÉion -ýWha'teVCr exiitsbetwten

the Noith PàciÈe --à' d Noith Atlantic Oéèaný

from- the 3oth to. the -5 fth. *degrée 6f- north lati-
tudc,,- ilor bet - water of the Pa îfie, nor

ween the ci

J any of the lakes ôr rikr's, i'n 'the interior part of
North -Amerka

continént of yet., as it is Very

difficult ta'undeceive, andI--'ýrnorc fo, to, -convince

the hurnan mind-, when prépoffeffed -of* long

adopted notions, owever.erroncoully they may

have been -founded,'and, efpecially. when. circum-

fianées rnay be'refôr.'ted to' w'hich haee-,-the àp-

pearandc of- beinc capable of fumille new M" at-

ter fùr ingemoùs fPeCUIati-ýe- -Opi'nio nS,ý it may not

be i mprope- -- to. flate, ihat -alfhough, from un-

C CUMfiancesý Mr,.Broughton* was

ëôtnpelled, -in his, examination of Columbia riverp

to rom, attempting to, aféertaüe the navi

Ëâb: ëkte't Oif 'the féveral fmall branches whiçh

ow a poft éaptàin in the.royal navyi

fal
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fall intii thaï ri*verý yet thât gentleman was -tho-

ioughly convibcèd. fièi thé viéwi bc had ob-

tained of each, and thè c'ir'*cumflan'*cës attendant

ôn-, thë Mi all,* týýhat'n-' otle *o'f th -fè -brânch's a&&
mittéd ëf à n'y -navigable, com murukation what«ý

tver with the interlot ccýutiitry;

With refpeâ tô ibe ânéient difèôVériés ôf Dé
Puca- ihey àppëa ri io . bé 'upheld -by , traditio al

alonè, and ought t*heréfort to bc reétived with

great latitude-, zinid tô bë creditëd with ftill more

icautibn. A celébiàtéd wîitér on g- co g- raphy * ap"

-pears te have béèri perfedly ionvînétd that. this

oral teflimony wàs côrr'd,- à1though bc caàdidly
ackn'owl.edge's thàt4ewè have no-other' thàn ver-

bal répoit of ý Dé Fucas diféovery ;' hè -CO*'lmu-

nicaItéd the information to Mr. Lock at Venicei

and offéred io perforim a-_ýoyageI)-I) 1 prefume, for'
the further explorin regions, Il on con-

g ôf thoie

dition of hav'i*ng payment of thé gicat. lo:ffes bc
bad fuftained, to thé valùt ôf fixty thiDu:rand du-

-cats, whèn captured- by Sir Thomas Cavendifh in

the South Séas. John de Fuca; the Cxieek p*pô4ý-

in 15 9 2, failed into a - broad , inlé t,, bet -een the

47th -»and 48th degrèes, ' which led h= intô a faý

broadcr :(ýai wherein bc- failed above twenty daysi

-there being at the Chtrancc on the north -wcR

*.,Sec Dalrymple"s plaa for ýroîàotîù& ihe fur tradé, 1*7à§;

.D. d 2 coafl)-

Tt.-
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eoaft, a grzat --head-ýlàn-d.- or -.ifland, with an - ex-G

céedmg --high pinnaclé or f]ýira- rock, -like à pil-.;
larý,,-thercupon.','-

This 1s>--_thýe -iýKhýIe - that: -can be. -éolieded from
the,.'nfor m*atiiDn:of this fup-ofed navigator;.w-hich.
Mr. Dalrymple fàyý-,exeâIy- carrefponds with ý the

chIcc'Yverx**s of -th iýj8pan-ia-&,-'who have -tecently
foiind an -i'n,-*the làtîtude 'of'.47 4 .5/.

courfe1rought
thcm t'o', t h »'-v ici-m tIyý ýo f -Hu d fo n's b ay'. On m- aký-

ing- iiiqu'lries-,of th-c-S-ýa-niffi Officérs attached tor
tIriý CoMMifl'W-li of Senr M elafp*tia.,'as alfo of Sený

=dra-,: aiîdýýI ftveràl-, -of-- -theofficers und'-'his or

paû.,,. had- béen em«-
pIoýed-in fucb -refearches rtIpiý','âin "fo Ïmportant

a>,circu*"m'fýanceý,_I - wýa'g 'gîýve'h to'-'nderfiand- by
them-al1j thaï iny- eoriirnutlicati'on* wàsý the firfi
ir..telligen'cc:-thcy ha-d evet- :Ëéceiý,cd ' f :Cùch dif-

,coveries having. b-ben. rnadc-.;- and aÈ to' the navi-
,gators. De Fýaca,.--De Fonte; and otheýs,-thefe_-gen-

tilemem expeded- to havë de'ived intelligence of
thtM, 'from- ý- ùs, --fuppofi-ng, .17ro"m -the Engllfh -pùb.
1-icadt.-iôns,. th.at -wë* were-ý better acquairited . with

their achievements than---a « f the Spanifh'
nation. -A corn-na-'nder. ý&f -one, of the trading'-
Yeffels met withl-fuch- a,,-pinizaclt- rock in, the la«,
latitude of 4"0 4 but unluckily there w'as lio

opening near jt; tc>--i'ýden*' t*ify* it '-being the farne

which
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whidh- the -Greek- pilot- had feen ýut t«his zir.

cumfiance c-aneafily.-b*e.'di:cpen-fed.-with, fo r the

fake -,of an. hypothefis, only by fùppàf.*

ing, ýhe.openirigtb.-be further to the -northward-,..

That- fuch- aro.ck-.m ight have b.een4ýen* Àà that -

lati'tude-is not t ýo I bie quéitioned, -be;caufe -we fa'w,--

numbers. of them, -and it lis W'ell known,.,that -notý

only on- the c-aft of North.-Weft -Am"érica*, -but.

on varioïs other coaüs of th e--ea r«th,: fuch pinnack

rocksýarefound:to exifI:ý,

On th,.àfe groünds, -and -on -thefý_ alone- -fia' S*'

the ýancient authorÎtr'for the .- ddco.v.erws«ý.-of Jah&*

DeFuca; and howevererroneoust-hey--M[f*a be,-

fe'rn tdhave'-been ackn-ow-ledg'ed by màfi of -the

recent -vifitors to-'this.coaû., wh-o* as we'Il -a si m. yfelf,-

(as is - too frequeritly ànd i nj 'diçioufly the-. café.)

have -bee',led -ý,,to'fal-low thè fiream -of îhe cur-P

rent -report.- By M'y havi ng'Continued the name

of De Fuca in myjou'rnal and charts., a tacit'ac"

knowledgment of his difcoverles may poffibly,

on my part, be inferred ; thi" however, - 1 rtuil

pofitively deny, becaufe there has not-been feen

one Icading feature ta fùb'ftan>ia.tiý his tradition:

o.nihe ' contrary, the fea--coaft under the- parallels

between which this«opening is fàid to have ex-

iifted, is compa«,xnd im"pepetrable: the- fhores

of the continent have not any opening whatèver,

that bearý§ the lean -firiiilitude to the- *fcription

3
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of De Fuca's entra'nce ; and the openmg winéh-
1 bave called. thefgppýfedftrj;1ts -of, Juan de Fuca

inflead of being between the.47th and 18th de-
rees, is--between the 48th« an

4gt4 dFgrees'-f
north latitude, and leads not igto a far broàder
fea or mediterranean ocean. The error, hoW.»
e-ver fu degrce in latitude Mayý tht advo-

cates for De Fuca"s meritsi be cey' reconciled,
4the ignorance in thofe dqs, or the incorreâ-

nefs in making fuch corninon aftronomical ob.%

fervations yet we -do riot find that Sir Francis
Drake, whà- failed -before- De Fuca, was liable tà
-fùch naifiakes.

The difcoverie.s of the Portupide or Spanit%
>1 . 0admiral. De Fonte ntes apDe Fonta, ' r De Fue

pear to be equally liable to ob câio aý thofe
faid to havebeen made by De Fuca. Little re
liance, I truft, will -hereaft r 'be piaced th
publication of De Fonta-s accounti,* wberein it iý
fiated that He failed .2,6o leagues in crooke4

channels, amongfi iflands, -naîned the Aîchipe-
lago, of St. Uzarus, and -.on the 14th Of June
1640.1, he came to, a river which he'nam*ed Rio
de los Reyes, in 530of north latitude he went

jij up it to the north eaûwàrd .6o leagues ; it was
frefh2oleagues from the ra outh, the ti4c -riling -

S='Dal7mplca jýan for promoting the fur tradc, 1789#_

24 fec.te
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2-4 fect, tbe. depth not lefs than four or five fa»

thoms at1à w watér all the way into lake Belle,

which he entered the 22d of June; in this- lake

there was- generallyfix or:féven fathoms; and at

a part.icular timé of fide thereïs "a -fail in''thè lak';

that from a good p'rt,ffielter*ed by an ifland on

the fouth ûde of lake Belle, De Fonta on théift

of July failed in his boats to-,a river which he

named Parm ' entiers,;. that he paEèd eight falls, in

all thirty-two feet perpendicular, fpM its fou ice

in lake Belle, into a large lake which he reached

the ôth of- July. . - This lake he named De Fonte-,
it is i 6o leagues long, and Oo broad, Iying E, N. E.

,and W. S. W. in length, having in fome places

ôo fathorns depth, abounding with cod and ling."

It is hereneceffary to inter'rupt the thregd of

De Fonta 1 s curious narrative for a moment, in

order, if poffible, toreconcile the nature of his

vo),^agewithhisfiatementoffaâs. Afterhisars-

rival in Rio de los Reyes, be failed in bis Ihip do

leagues to lake Belle ; 4 0 leagges of- this difiance

were freih water; ànd then in his boats., thro'ugh

that lake and the river Parmentàcrs ; where, after
Taffing eight falls he arrived in lake de Fontè',

which he finds abounding with cod and fing; "Dut
the extent of lake Belle is -not mentioned, nor
.whether the water 'in lake de Fonte- was fréih or

14.1t, though ftom common- re afoning, ît is natu-

D d 4
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ral to.'.--'conclude, - that finée the wàter . in, Rio* de

los Reyès was.fréfh'-at the difiance of - 4 0 - 1eague.ý

fro, M' t.h.e lake .whehce the .*V'.etderives Ïts o'«*g*n.9

ihât- the water -in* lakï De---Fonte,. wâere cod and

ling are faid to abound..- *mu:ft be frelh alfo; -But to

return tà the n arrativel.- ý Lake -de Fonte contained

-feveral verylarge - iflands, and tcn,.- fmall ones

from fhe EU-- Nd; E. extremity of this 1a-ke,ý ý: which

lie, left the 14'th of. July, hepaffed in - te'n hou'rs,

.with a fréfli wind and -w.ole ebb a lake, which he

named Strait Ronquillo, 34 leagues -long, and

twoor thrce broadý with 20,,, to 2'6 -and.'28 fa-

thom*s depth. ' On'the 17th he -came to an In-

dian town where- he'lear-nt there was a fhip in

the néighbourhood; to this fhip he failed, and

'found on board only one man advanced 'in years

and a youth ; the man was the gre ' ateft- in the

m . echanical .paît of mathematicks. he had ever

feen: le learnt they were from j3ofion. in-New

England, the oi ner fiàmed, -Gibbons, who was

major'general of Maltachufett's, and the whole

Ihip's ^éompany came on the 3oth. of July. On

the 6th of Auguft De Fonta made- the owner

fome valuable prefents", and took fome pr'ovif,gn5

-from thern, an- d.ga've Captain Shapely, the corn.

mander of the ve:ffel, one thoufand pieces of eight

forhisfinechartsandjournals. Ontheiithof

týugýifý De Fonta arrived at the firfi fall in the

river
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xiver Parrn*enti*crs, and on the î6th on board ý his

'Ihi, in lake Belle*.,P
The ektenfive archipelago, in which De Fonta

hàd failed through crooked--èÈannels:26.o leagues;

the river navigable for fliip'p*ing that flowed. iinto

ît, ùp which he bad fa * iled in his -fliip 6o leagues;

the water - becoming freih after. he had e'ntered

and paffed in it 2o Icagues; its communicating by

othèr lakes and* rivers with a paffiage, in' which a

ihip had"arrived from.Bofloii in New En'gland;

are all fo circumfiantiaUy particularized, as to

give the account, atfirfl fight., an air of proba-

bility, and on examination, had it béen -. foünd

reafonably conneded to'ge'her, which -is by n'O -

means the.,cafe ; a. trifling._differencè in point of

defcription or fituation would -have -bec à par-

doned.

The Rio. de, los Reyes . Mr. DalrympIe fiates

(according to the Spanith g"çýographers, under the

authority of which nation De Fonta is faid ., to'

-hav'e failed) to bc in the 43d; according to the"

Englifh in the 5,3d; and according..t0 the French,

in the* 63d degree of north latitude, on the weft-

ern coaft of North America. If it be nec.effary

to make allo wance for the ignorance oÈ De Fonta,

or the errors in his obfervations, any other pa-

rallel along the coafi ma-y-be affigned with equal

Under
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Undeï the 43d parallel of north o»n
this coaft, no fuch archipelago nor river docÈ

exifi ; bût between the 4 t'h and -5 7 th degrecs of

north latitude, there is an archipelago compofed
7 - 7 of innu.merable iflan'ds, and crooked channels;

yet the evidence of a navigable river flowing înto

it, isfiill, wanting to prove its identity;-,and

the fýrupulous exadnefs with which our furvey
of the co * tinental fhore 1as bc e within

n -,en mad'

thefe limits, precludes the polfibility of fuch a

river having been paiTed unnoticed by us, as that

defèribed to, bc of Rio de los 'Reyes, 1 remain in

full confidence, thatfome credit will hereafter bç

given to, the teflimony refulting from our rem

fearches, ahd that the -.1 plain truth undifguifed,
with which Pur labours have been reprefented,

will bc jufilyappréciated, in refutat'o of anc
1 n -ient

unfupported traditions,

1 do nôt, however, me.an-pqfitively to deny thé

difcov.erie's of De Fonta, 1 only w-ifh to inve:ffi-ý

gate the fàâ, and to afcertaiià the truth; and I

em. content mith havi.ng ufed m'- endeavours t'Oy
prove their improbability as publiflaed to the

long occu-
world. The broken region which fo

pied. pur attention., cannot ppffibly bc thelarchi-

ý0 Lazarus, ûhc the prinéip4 féature

by which the idenfity of that archipelago, could
is that.-of a navigable riv

ebe.,; roved er for thipping

owinz
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Rowing int'ô it' and this certain-ly docs n-t,*e.xift-

in that archipelago which has tak en 'us fo " much

-time to explore - hencé the fituation canifot bc

the fàmc, and for that rcafon -1 have -pot- affixed

the:àame of De. F îoata, T:.. Fonte., or Fuentes ta

any part of " t4ofe regions. It is however to, bc

rernembercd, tha t pur geog raphy of the who.le

coaft of North Wefl America is not yet.complcte,

and that the French na-tigators, wW; have ftated

the archipelago of . St. Lazarus to be in the 6 3-d

.dýCgree of no.rth latitude, may not yet b-2 in au
..Çrror.

The :ftupendous barrier -mountains certainly

do not feern to extend in fo lofty and conneded

a range to the northward of the head of

inlet, as to the fouth-ea:ftward of that fiation;

and it is poflýble tha.t in this part, the chain of

Mountains may gdmît of a communication with

the eaflem countrye which feems t.o be almoft

imprafficable fùrther to the. fouthward. In this

,conj*eéture wÇ are fomewhat warranted by the

.1imilarity ob:Cerved in the race of people' -inhabié-

ing the> fhores of Hudfon"s bay and thofe, to the-

northward of North Weft America.

In a-Il the parts.of the continent on which wo

-.Janded, we-nowhere fou.nd any roads or paths

,through the woods, indi.cating.th.e Indians on the

coaft having any intercourfe with the natives of

thr.

.........
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the interÏor. part h tr-of t e conn.. ""Y nor ivý-rethere
any. articles of the-'Canadianý- ôY- -Èudfon"s bay

traders found, --amongfi the.people' withwho
we met on any, pac of the,. conti-n-e'n't- or exterrial,

fea ffiores of t1ils exté'ý>nfIve ColiAt-ry.

F I
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